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FILE NUMBER SERIAL (S) V' DATE TIME

62C-HQ-1038244 01/04/2006 14:11

SECTION SERIAL SCOPE COMMENT

4 {59 / 65 }

REQUESTED BY

BUILDING ROOM PHONENAME SUBJECT
b6 \.

____________________-...Il ~~:=~~. ~~~=~~ __b.7.C. ::: '_"

DK32152

RMD EMPLOYEE ASSIGNED:

THIS FILE IS NOT TRANSFERRABLE.
IT MUST BE RETURNED TO:

RECORDS MANAGEMENT CENTER

--- PERSONNEL DISTRIBUTION ROOM
--- CONFIDENTIAL FILE ROOM
_.. SPECIAL FILE ROOM
. X JEH ROOM 1210 (PICKETT ST. DISTRIBUTION POINT)

. .~

RECHARGE FILE EVERY 90 DAYS _.,-111
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)~Jr1fJEN1'XON

The following documents appearing in FBI files have been reviewed under the provisions of The Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA) (Title 5, United States Code, Section 552); Privacy Act of 1974 (PA) (Title 5, United States Code,
Section 552a); and/or Litigation.

-

D FOIAIPA D Litigafion D Executive Order Applied

Requester:
Subject:
Computer or Case Identification Number:
Title of Case: Section
* File
Serials Reviewed:

Release Location: *File Section

I I..

This file section has been scat,med into the FOIPA Doc\Jment Processing System (FDPS) prior to National Security
Classification review. Please see the documents loeat~ in the FDPS for current classification action, if warranted Direct
inquires about the FDPS to RIDS Service Request Unit I b2'

File Number: (oa\1b-t (~ - l 03~ aill4 Section J:d
Serial(s) Reviewed:

FOIPA Requester:

iV~~_B£~gFOIPA Subject:
FOIPA Computer Number:

File Number: Section
Serial(s) Reviewed:

FOIPA Requester:
FOIPA Subject:
FOIPA Computer Number:

File Number: Section
Serial(s) Reviewed: -~

,.\. ,

FOIPA Requester:
FOIPA Subject:
FOIPA Computer Number:

THIS FORM IS TO BE MAINTAINED AS THE TOP SERIAL OF THE FILE, BUT NOT SEJRIALIZED.

SCANNED BY DocJLab (RMD)

DATE: <6-'Q-Go-- ATTENTION

LAST SERIAL: LQo .~

ao NOT REMOVE FROM FILE
1
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U.S. Department of It'ce

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C. 20535

(:5 ?,r1'
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REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: March 3, 1998

To: Steven D. Tilley
Chief Access and FOIA Branch
Declassification and Initial Processing Division
National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park~ Maryland 20740-6001

Attention: IL...- _

From: J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
U.S. Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building

b6 935 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W.
b7C Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

Subject:

'

MANDATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
~ ~IProject Number NND 951133)

Reference is made to your letter dated August 19, 1997,
in which you requested a mandatory review of classified documents
received from the Records of the Ioepa1ment of J_ StatT"~ ft,''.:)l1J1 ~. I OJ

Our review of these documenfts~;./IifIdltqaYf{e:.'FB~~'5~!
information contained within does warrant classification pursuant
to Executive Order 12958, and is marked accordingly.

~-;, :

This communication is
unclassified upon the
removal of classified
enclosures.

Oap.Oir., _
Chief of

Staff, _

Off. 01 Gen.
Counsel__

Asst.Oir:------J. - Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296 '1'70
~~.Inv.~ _ Mr. Kelso, Room 6712 ~,Jt~r;:;,q!!..(p, l'IA l "74 --fl(fJ IOl£tvJ'1-it
Finance ----:l I I 11'1 YI (P .,..-- ~~~' ~7\J- l...,:d---:-·-(~6'-:-)------- f--CPt 18t/~ IefA C; '; t. /, [/; c/oJ C1I'"CS
National Sec. f>1tl : mJ IIi tf VJ
OPR ·~n~ ~ 9 i993
Personnel
Training__

Off. 01 EEOA
011. of Public

& Cong. Affs._
Director's Office

FB'~
\

\



~j..I.
National Archives at College Park
C~l~ Park, Maryland 20740-6001

b6
b7C

A requester may appeal any denial by writing to the
Co-Director, Office of Information and Privacy, United States
Department of Justice, Suite 570 Flag Building, .
Washington, D.C. 20535, within 60 days from receipt of this
letter. The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked
"Mandatory Appeal."

Any question with regard to this review may be directed
Supervisory ,aralegal Specialist, I~ l

-2-
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••,
U.S. Department of JuStice

Federal Bureau of Investigatio,->

--~.• , ......... -~~,

Date: December 19, 1997

To:

/

Ms. Jeanne Schauble, Director
Records Declassification Division (NND)
Room 6350
The National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Act (FOI/PA) Section
U. S. Department of Justice

trederal Bureau of Investigation
~J. Edgar Hoover Building

935 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

..~?e~~ l~._M_®_rmM__J.....~_R_y_c~~S~~~~~~TION REVIEW REQUEST

~ [1.
.~ ~Reference is made to your letter dated July 15, 1994,
'''><:..f'': .J;;] which you requested a mandatory review of an FBI document.

&,~ 1
~ il

= iOur review of the document numbered 7-36, determined
t?at F~ information does not warrant classification pursuant to
Executive Order 12958. However, the information bracketed in red
;nd classified at the "S~ level originated with AIR FORCE
and should be referred to them fo~ their determination.

b6
b7C

SECRET MATERIAL ENCLOSED
THIS COMMUNICATION IS UNCLASSIFIED
UPON REMOVAL OF CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

S~

We are returning the document to you along with your

Dep,Olr, _enclosures. ';J-c41/f&21to3·FJI,'/ '/:-6;('
AOOAdm, __

AODlnv,___ An questions regarding this request may be directed to
Assl. Olr.: Y

Adm,S...s, --Supervisory Paralegal Specialist I I
Crlm.l~ .....1

::Mg-;;r. --=.J I
Insp. .
Intefl, _
lJIb, _

Legol Coun. 1 ( )
T.c~.Servs,~nc osures 4
TrIIlnlng __

Cong, AliI, Oil. _
Oll,oIEEO __

on. Lilison 110
Inl.AIIs.__

Oil, 01 Public AlIs._
TelephoneRm. _
DI",clor's 0111.1_



11.....--__
1

1

1

1

- Mr.
- Mr.

O'Brien, Room 6296
Kelso, Room 6712

•e .~•
b6
b7C

JW:sw
. (7)

Dep.OI'. _
ADOAdm. _
AOOlnv. _

Asst. 01,.:
Adm. serv•• __
Crlm.lnv. __
kIent _

Info.Ngnl __

Insp.----
Intell. _
Lab. _

legalCoun. __
Tech. servs. __
Training _

Congo AIf!l. OIl. _
Off.mEEO __
Off. Lisison &

Int.Affa. _
Off. of Public Aff•. _
TolephQnoRm. __
Director's Offlco_ IlAILClClI::l 0

s~



Washington. D. C. 20535

Registered Return Receipt~,
'-0,,,>

" Date: February 20, 1998

~T". U.S. Department of Justice

0 T

Federal Bureau of Investigation

!

To: Dr. Marvin F. Russell
Chief, Civil Review Branch
Records Declassification Division
Room 6350
The National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

.~

From:

Subject:

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
U. S. Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

\/
,ORY DECLASSIFICA'rION REVIEW REQUEST

(NND 951043)1.-.....,..__,.... -...J'--.i""~'~.>4"ll'V~J't:.<,.~~ft..,.on~.}

b6
b7C

F"BI/DOJ

fie If] fo7-II-l/q- I03~~t..fV
With GnC{ott.( (~S 4r-ic<vh ~cL

~

Reference is made to your letter, dated September 25,
1996, in which you requested a review of 15 documents.

Our review of documents 61-64, 77, 90 and 199 thru 203
determined that the information contained within does not warrant
classification pursuant to Executive Order 12958.

. Portions of documents 5,6,42 thru 50, 55 thru 60, 75, .
76,~78 thru 89, 197, 198 and 217 continue to warrant ~
cla:s.~ification pursuant to Executive orderA12 ,9, 58, i r,ectio,n.,' " 'ili--,,If" ,I

3.4 (b) (1) and (6)., It),;MJ-ttlf?-I(!),3f~Lf,ltI~;

SE~T MATERIAL ENCLOSED

;I", THIS COMMUNICATION IS
UNCLASSIFIED UPON THE REMOVAL
OF CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

Dei>. Di•.__· _
Chief of
Staff,~__

Off. ot Gen.
COunsel

Asst.()jr.;~ - Mr. 0' Brien, Room 6296
~i~lnv~ _ Mr. Kelso, Room 6712
Finance -----l -I
Info. Res.
Insp. ==r -
::i~nal Sec JW /:K:":'p:-o-r(;,...,..) ...J

OPA _

Personnel
Training__

Off. of EEOA
Off. of Public

& Cong. Affs._
Director's Office



Dr. Marvin F. Russell
College Park, Maryland

~
20740-6001

The researcher may submit an appeal from any denial
contained herein by writing to the Co-Director, Office of
Information and Privacy, United States Department of Justice,
1310 G Street, Suite 570 Washington, D.C. 20530, within 60 days
from receipt of this letter. The envelope and the letter should
be clearly marked "Mandatory Review Appeal.

We are returning your document list along with
documents. Any questions with regard to thislreYiew may

,directed to SllPerYi10ry Paralegal Specialist,

Enclosures (18)

the
be

b6
b7C
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,., ,e,•U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of InvestigationC¥TIAL
Date: /

To: Herb Rawlings-Milton
Chief, Military Review Branch, Attn: NNDM
Records Declassification Division
The National Archives at College Park
College Park, MD 20740-6001

of documents determined that the FBI
warrant classification pursuant to Executive

,lu-HfJlo~ga.Vf-~
c \

b6
b7C

January 26,
FBI information

Reference is made to your letter, dated
~1997 in which you requested a mandatory,review of
~ontained in document NND 961006.

~ ~
~ I\Jb Our review
~nformation does not
C?6rder 12958.

Ii
From: J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief

Freedom of Information/Privacy Act (FOI/PA) Section
U. S. Department of' Justice-
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 Pennsylvania Ave, N.W.
Wa'shington, "D.C. 20535-0001'

".0 ..,<.•,.,.. \.

",,,~ , J)

Subject: MANDAiORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
I l(PROJECT NUMBER NND 96100§)

'.

We are returning the documents to you along with your
enclosures.

Oop, 01,. _

AOOAdm.__ Any questions regarding this request may be directed to
ADD Inv.--- I
Asst. 01,.: Supervisory Paralegal Specialist ~------------

Adm. SeN•. --j I
C,lm.lnv'--I ~
~ DInlo.Mgnl __ CONF TIAL MATERIAL ENCLOSE
:~:n. Enclosures (8) THIS OMMUNICATION IS UNCLASSIFIED
~:·.Icoun._ UPON REMOVAL OF CLASSIFIED ENCL~SURES (;.1//,1

~~~~::== t& fh 6:1-l/-!fQ' /0~ ~~ '{ r
~~~~~~~~:ff._ CO~NENTAt" ()r~
~~~:;:bll. Affs._ ~~ J'
relephone Rm. - l>
Dlrecto,'.Offl.e_ llAtL~ . . \



O'Brien, Room 6296
Kelso, Room 6712

1 - Mr.
1 - Mr.

~ ~
JW :L-s-w---.,("""7".,,-----------

;;'. 'i.

b6
b7C

Dep.DIt. _
ADDAdm. _
ADDlnv. _

Assl. OIr.:
Adm. Servo. _~
Crlm.lnv. __
ldent. _

Inlo. Mgnt. __
Inop. _
In19I1•. _
Lab. _

Legal Coun. __
Tech. Servo. __ .
Training _

Congo All•• 011. _
011. 01 EEO __

Oil. Liaison &
Inl.AII•• _

Oil. 01 Public AII•. _
TelephoneRm. __
Dlreclor'. Olllca_ ~ILCl~D
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.. epartment 0 .JUstlce

Federal Bureau of Investigation
)

Washington, D. C. 20535

Registered Return Receipt

Date: February 24/ 1998

To: Mr. Steven D. Tilley
Chief, Access· and FOIA Staff (NAFFA)
Declassification and Initial Processing Division
Room 6350
The National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park/ Maryland 20740-6001

From:

Subject:

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
U. S. Department of Jusltice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building

.935 Pennsylvania Avenue/ N.W.
WasJii~n.gton, D.C. 20535,-0001

~~~
MANDATORY DE£LASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUESTI ~.PROJE,CT NUMBER NW97 - 340 )__

b6
b7C

Our review of these documents determined that the FBI
inf~ation contained within does not warrant classification
pur~ant to Executive Order 1295&1.

Reference is made to your letter, dated July 2/ 1997,
in whi9h you requested a mandatory review of FBI documents from
the records of the Watergate Special Prosecution Force, documents
97-340-1 to 97-340-21.

The documents are appropriately marked and are returned
to you along wi th your enclosure~,. 6Jl!,,;-IJ~~J(/3{S~!#l/I-'-(;'3'

Any questions with reg@rd to this review may be
dlrected to Supervisory Paralegal specialistl
FTS I I '---------

Dep.Dir. _

C~~~:f Enclosures (23)
Off. of Gen.

Coun""l-----..
Asst.Dn.: .L - Mr. 0/ Brien/ Room 6296
Crim.lnv.--l - --,M~r..........J.~~.loL.t.......I~I.I.I.I.L.....l.I..J....I....'I. __.....,
CJIS ...
Finanoe--~1 -
Info. Res. ------:l _
Insp.__-=
lab RW/.Ib:::~~r""'lT'-~------_----I / / .

g;~e_~_'-rJC- FIL r :n/ (yJ, /1- tt{f-(()j!{fYf'f
Off. 01 EEOA •

Off. of Public / / / 11 !o
Di~.::a,"';~~- 1lA1LR~D (;J,<fh 1f1laJ!JIetk EI7 eOSUR'0 FBI/DOJ



•• U.S. Department of ace

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Date: February 24, 1998

Washington, D. C, 20535

Registered Return Receipt

To: Mr. Steven D. Tilley
Chief, Access and FOIA Staff (NAFFA)
Declassification and Initial Processing Division
Room 6350
The National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

From:

Subject:

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
U. S. Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

MANDATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
I ~PROJECT NUMBER NW97-340)

Reference is made to your letter, dated July 2, 1997,
in which you requested a mandatory review of FBI documents from
the records of the Watergate Special Prosecution Force, documents
97-340-1 to 97-340-21.

b6
b7C Our review of these documents determined that the FBI

information contained within does not warrant classification
pursuant to Executive Order 12958.

The documents are appropriately marked and are returned
to you along with your enclosures'.

Any questions with regard to this review may be
,directed to superYiSlry Paralegal SPecialistl ~

Enclosures (23)

CD - Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296

L~r:6:.J.O ROom 6712



INVESTIGATION CONCERNING
MISSING TAPES

I 1'1118 ,,111 confirm COJ1W1rsaUon ~tw!!en vow: llIPljty •
I land Sp"ctal Agent L -.Jof

the AcooantInq and Fraut;sec:nn ,Of this Bureau on January 15 u
1974 0 I Iadvi.ed that it was your special
request that. Agents ofe F"rall Bureau of Inve8tiqat1on
commenoe interviewing SecretarieEj to pertinent iOO!vi~uals
of the WhiteHouse during the ealily evtm1nq hours of
January 15 0 19740

x~ aocordanoe with your; request a th••• interviews
will commenoe on the evening of J!anuary 15 a 1974" No inter
views will commence after 8 poMo

·f"; .'

I
\

I

I
'I
'J
I
\

'I

)

b6
b7C

I----.,S"""pe-c....,I.....a..."l,.....-::P,...r-o-s-.-cu-to:--r-

Directo&'Q FBI

- I
'-;';i~

1
('f.-

January15 u 1974

By COurier Service I

I'.
I'

I
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FE[)E~Al Ln:[!;:/,.U OF INVESTIGATION

t".....?
I

, "

, .
':--~--:"~'''''''''

1 1/16/74

I
I I ", .. ~ ~ecr by Special AIr.entsl

, ..•" :,':..

b6
b7C

:'~,. ~.,

. " .

I Iadv1se~ii. that sbe desired to tern1n:'.tc:
the interview 1mmedi~tely.

This interview bc~an ~t 7:22 p.m.» January 15, 197~~
terminated at 1:27 p.m.» January ~5, 1974. '

Inle,viewed on 1/15/7~

1/16/7-1,--,--

this document contoint neither recommendations nor conclusions of the fBI. If"i, Ihe property af .he FBI ond h looned 10 your ogc"l~ I'.

II' ond ,it. con'enl. 0'. nol 10 be di.tribu'ed oul.ide your ogen,'" 52 C\.l-3>'-\c.-"'-~',~.,:,',.;:,'

by S_A..;..S~I ~....~ _=__Da.e dictated



fi.>·30l I_LV. 11-27·7(1) • •" FEDERAL eUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1
Dale of lronscrlpllon-J,/-~2:-.:11..../'-,1f-",+-I---

EeX" primary duties are the supervision of the clifltribu
tion of autocraphed photor-raphs Qr the President and the
Pr~3idcnt1al fa~ily to various ~questors9 the opening of
the r:a11 I land to act as the secondary perfjon in
an~ue!"ing the telephoneo Eer duties have essentially been
the sa~e since she has been empl~yed at the l.111teHouseo

voluntnrily .appeared at tho \1ash~n~on Field Orr-lee HFO ot'
the Fe~eral !Jureau of' Invc:ltlgation (FBI)!) Hash1n~;onll DoCo

niDe) II at which time she rurnl~hed t.be rollo~"l1ng information:

I Ihas been cnployed at the \-1hlte' House p

1600 Pennsylvania I.venue, Ho~lo. UDC ll since AUf!'Ust ll 19710 ?h1s
l~as been continuous et1ploy~ent s$..nce she started 'Worklnr; at
the rlhite :r ... ~ ...

o.ff.1ce ot>
~ ~ h~s been employed in
since commencin lo'ment at the White

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

ALL INfOllfJ1ATiON CONTAINED

:~£~!fJ01.1f0

Inl~ ,. iewed on---,.__w......'-I..:2..__-.!O!.!.1__~liUi'.>~""-"""LU;.~~~0!.J2.k..ll.---File# --,__--I7t...:4:L---'2....Cl~.<.0",-__
SA::;

b~----L .....J- OQle diCIQled _

nus dOClJme-nl contain, neither ,ecommendotions nor conclusions of the FBI. It ~i, the properly of thQ FBI and is looned to youl ogency;

it and ils ton'ents are nol 10' be distribuled outside your ogency.

53
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b2
b6
b7C
b7E

• •

:.:,.;"

,
:~.....~a.

There has been no cnanr::Cl., 'in the !)ersonn.~J4- c:'..... ~I·.
~s~t~a=r~r~s~i=ncel I commenced her emp~oy~en~ n~C=

I I
When she rney h~ve token

in 3~pternberp d~d rec211 ~he had taken
sor:.:c l~2.vO to :::~~e (lie' r.ot
recall c-:<3ctly whr;m this was and she \-l8S llr.::!ble \;0 r'~~C:ll1

if' ~he had tnltcn any leave durin.~ th~ lant \·:e·:-1: 0 i' ~:·_:':)tc::~~er

or the f1r:3t hI0 weeks of October ~ 1973 9 f.~ ....' 1 t:':~ ...t':' ~rh:l.ch sh~'

did tak:;: liQuId be a r..atteror record 0 I h~vl;'~(;
t'hat she ordinarily does not l:ork on \'1ce~:ancs n::d ~:~!:' nOr!'1!l.lJ y

55



•.'

arrives for ~ork at approximately a=30 a .. no ~nd depart3 at
approximately (:30 porn". She has nE}ver been to Carl? Dav1d
and she has never been to l\ey nisc~yne» Plorlda 9 on a
Preni<1ential trip.

In rei!ard to the telephon~s i..?1 the cfi'ice ~ I I
1 1113.S the pr1!'la!'y re:monaibilitv of rm51'!erln~ the
telephone" 5 It'icts as n l.)ack-uP to I I in the
evcr.tli3 on ~nother l.1ne or is abncnt :!'rOT.'!. the office ..
In answcrlnr; t:10 phones they will $creen t~e calls and
refer calls to otl".cr of:r1ces.. rio lOGs are l~ept either by

I I of any telephone calls rece1 ved or
made fro:!] the office.. I Ikno~lcdp:e 1 Idoes
not keep any t:::pe of :loG as to calJj.n whic!1 she receivea or
calls w~ich sh~ D~de Gurinr, a ca~.. I I
1 Jbl,tt it is her opinion. that
the DwitchboRrd does not k~ep any type of lo~ of calls re~e1ved

for various 1nf;ividuals because or the volur:e of calls· which
would bc received.

liot all call:3 which I Ireceives or maken comes
thrOUr-:11 the instrur::cnts in the reception roo!'1.. ~he ~xnl(lined

__________....Jlstated that she _actua.lly .ll3lS a v{?ry
IilUJ1<lane nosition sn-J. tl13t :H~l" ,,,ork is almost autonor':uUS of
the \owrl<.- of I lthat? he!" work f.~cn~rally does
not in ti r ,'\{ ;::tnner inYclvc I Jan<L nt-out the only ti;;.e she
ent'!l"sl I C':ri·ic'.:~ i:; to deliveri Ilunch to her 0 9he
st~tcd tJ1::lt if ~hi: h~d :.t question as to the size of' n P~
eraph or otran" j)roble!"! she }1ould~enerally cOl1nult ~:r1th~

.i
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~ ~I ~hercfore, fror. a respons~bilit~~ ~~~~
exercises virtuullY no supervi310n and=--~-.~ ~~~~

little reason to cont<lctl lin reherd

Any visitorG to I Ioffice ,rer:.ardless of the
nhysj eel setup VOll) d h:1Ve to ~I__"""":!'" -:---:-"'"""':"'......,.-:--:-__--:--:-- ~----I

__________..,.....----,,....-.,...,,............,.........,,__.....11 :;0 lo~ . 5 r.e.intained in this reception
room as to indjvidu~lz i:ho visit . • 1n.~ the course of'
the c'layo ~.he had no kn~ml~d;;e th~it lcept nny type or
diary or lo~ ldent1fyin~ ind1vicluals y.ho she ~~y have seen

1durin,? the course or a day 0 I ~

I I h~3 never seer. a loe by the receptionist, ~o~eve~,

she did not l:no", if one r.~ay be kept at that locc.-.tion.

In re~~rdto ~ny pozs1b11ity that the r.uc~ds at th~
gates may r.'taintain Eor:e t:lpe or 100 as to viu1 torn 3.nd ':ho
the visitor3 f:ay '::nnt to :3.::e ,I 1~ad
no knO\lled~e t~a.t any such loss Vere !'!:~dntainedo ;:~:Q e~!il.~in0d

however g th!\t in sQr-:e en-sea an in.dividual :.iay llant to celiv~r

a pnekage by })and ~ It 1s then re!CeRsary thnt one of the
employees COl1tact the r:ui~rd I S off'l:1ce a.nd advise trlnt n. certnin
individual is expect"Hi to (~rop oflf the nackaf'~0 IL...-........ _

I r Inf'or:r,:ntion 1:> fur:li.shed
aG to the nnme of the r::e::;scnp:cr Q.jnd the approx1r.mto ti~e of
arrivaL The Zlcssenr,-cr ~"ill t:-:c~ deliver the !:mc;~nr:e ~ \ihich
is screened, but tl'l€ !':'".C~:H~C11-:C!' is! not per;,1tted to r::ntc!" tJ~C'

grounds., The ,.mara ,',',S oi·:!'i.ce ~d'Vj,;:>Cl'" tiTieD r~cei'!)t of the 'DJ.cJ~!l~e
. and it; is then neces:>3ry t.o contCjct, I
I Ito piclc up tne rx::.c;':n[:t.:.

If n v1~itor~~ ~itsclf is e~pected.

then the receptionist is 3dv1scd. It is
he~ understandinG that ~i~1~cr~

. 1 Ihc.(l no kno~"!ledr:e of' any ~nvcnto~~.· of
or-rice equin~ent in t;jG ct'riCC3 or r I S~!e :-J;13
seell tllt'O I.B:··~ d1ct~.ti!':.:·.. !:-:<1C~-:inC:3 ~;!l.tch use t!le sleeve-tY:Jc
belts o She stat-cd t~:dt :;.:0 oi' the:1e are stored in the recep-
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t10n room and 3he teli~ved that there was possibly a third
one but did not Imo\i =.>pec1fically 'tfhere it ,-:as locnted 0 She
explained that the re~non for the~e ~sch1nes js :3 0 ces10nn
the President \\'ill dictateusin~ ~ d:1ctaphone "f-L---"'T"""--:-:::-::---;----=....,....-----I
does not t~y.e dictation; however .. on occasj.::::1:;.:o::.:n~__.......~
out a letter of sc~e type and 1nf0rm that L-~--;--~i
prci"cuoe \:.1 repl~t" i!i0ic~tins certaitil 1nfon'lBtlon 0

not dictate th~ reply but ~erely ~ives instructions ~~

infornation th:lt should be inCpI"!(0:-eted in the replYo
I I has l1c:ver cbservedL kiictate to anyone and

I
Bhehas rever se~n any c1ctaphone belts containinG dictation

~ !n ~dcit1on, on eot.4E" olCcaalons I l\d11 p1"'epal"e
a rour;...~ drnft of' a letter on a typewriter ~thich she then !"iVC5

to I I to typ'e 0 Therefo!"e.. in sW'"::::ary J s:-.e has
never 3~et1 any dictut10n troml Iwillocctl:J1onally
issu.e instructions 2.3 to 1nfo~at~on to be incorporatel~ in
letters or ner:-:orar:dU,;"!) or w111 r-1YK: rQu~h draft lettg~s to be
prep~~ed in fin~l for~o I I
toes to see tho l'resident she usu~lly ta~":,e5 a notep!lQ 1'l1t~ her,
however 0 she had no specific know~ed~~ that the Prc~ident ~vc~
dictates, tol IIt is her op1p ~ "h ~ h""}, lOS

f'olloi.:s the san\) ~eneral for:::at a;'3

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

I Ih~d no sp~c1f1c recollection
of ever seeint a recorder 01" plaYter in c::::::::::::J.ic~'0 f.he.
otated that nhe ha:; o~,3erved e1.1rphones inlloffic~
which would be different than tile type of' 1nctrm:.cnt that
would be used to tr:mscl'ibe the d:lctaphonC" belts of t~e r:;~~

dictnphoneso ~he stated the 1nst~t"'uments used to tr~r:.scl"'ibc

the d1ctaphone hel t::> is no EmaIl l;nstrur::ent \.1hich fits in t~~e

ear and a. handpiece over the tOT> of the h-ead 0 'I"he other
headnhones lfhich she observed ~;er,~ ~t:eh %'!Ore el~bor~tc th~r:

the t~'1'e of inztru:"lC'nt used in cO::lnection ' ....1th the d1ct2p:-lO:-L
beltc and ~::; si:~(lln.rto those l';hlch tloulq. b. e used on a
stereo set but not as It:.rf;co I Jztatet! th:lt sh!'
1aO""ely certain s~p. observed this type or headpboI:C
in offic".? but could !iot specifically state that znc'
ha ever, seen I !h:lve theBe earphones ono ~he ex:plai::c':.'
thnt about the only t1r.m she en~ bffice is tc
deli vcr her lunch. at ,;filch timer===J ~soulc. oC!' waitinr: 1'07'
the lunch and ..ould h"' i ........" f·'ir-"' < rJv.
if I "wuIe. Gu~on "--- :--_"""":"'":--":""""I'__....,.----::"""":"'"--~
l:ould have any heD"dp1ec~ rC!:loved so

I
,.t... ~.'..'''4''"U'.•'''',
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any instructions which s:~e felt Ha~ necessar:yo As indicated
however, virtuall" tl~e only time nhe enteredL l0.ffice l~ould
be to deliverl Iluncho . ---------

.--- 4!.!:A.!lI:5---3l:t~O___ll!t..u.hj tine frnree in ....ihi'ch she observed the earphones
I she stated that 4l,.t };ould have been soneti!::e
in 1973 .but she could. not state \'Ti't,;h any derree of cuecific1ty
as to \'lhen this woule! rt3.ve been in 19730 She stated she could
not recall that it liould have been a})out the time t:t:nt she
had returned I I She could not :lssocit1te
her cb:.ervance or the hcadnhoncs iH an na.nner with

.\!hen qucntioned as to \-."!",ether she may have observed these
earphones as early as 1972, I Ireplied that she could
not" state she hZl.d seen the headphollleS in 1972 and 'tould not
Verltul"e an opinion as to whether 5~ie had s~en them aurin!: that
ye~31'•

As to the nunber of ti~e3 ~hlch she observed these
ea.rphones, nhe stated thD.t it "l{oul~ he apprr.>xir.:ately t-;;o or
three ti~es a week but that ~he cotlldnot state tr.e number of
'\-Jecks on. !':hich she r-adc the ob3crv~tionag~'O01ntcd out t~at

she does not ah:ays tal~e I 11U¢C!1 to and that on ~o~!e
occasions the lunch is delivered by 1 She never paid
any particul:ll" attention as to the type of' 1nstrur::ent to Which
the hC?ad.p}.on~s t:cre hool~cl1 up" :,5 previously related, she
could net specli'ically state thatllJhe l"I..ad ever seen ...1---: ----'
'r-:erlrin.? these hcacit>honcs and it '~':a~:;her opinion that 'ltlhen
:;:~C ob3~:"ved the headphones they ,;':ern lny1nr. near the type-
l:ritC'!' in I loft"ice a.lthour;h sl"le could not be specific
in this rer,ard.

"-- 1ha~ no reeollection of I level?
I'equ~stir,~ t~;::!t a recorckr be obt:.'.;:i.ned fori Ia....].<1
~l'ln ,1':;':< yo"o" +:~'';''l~ T:h~<l- :=J'l.,i,l a .. ITI toI.J ,_ \. .. ,J...~ .1 .... __...... iJ4..&... i I· U 0,,", "--__---

obt<.Ul1 o~(' for her 0 bl~~d no knQuledr;e as to
":bo ,;;'oulc :;.u1~ply a recorder and :>(:9'.: did n(')t knoW' tTho
rl~.:r:(,iJ.'2'~ equip.~r.:nt sU~'Dlie5 ° I I herself hancle~
Lh~ b~Jc-1n~ of ro~tine office ~unplie3o She speculated th~t

ii ,:oula a sl: anvone to obtc:lj"l a recorder for her,
I-__.........~.'olo..u............&..,' be more apt to 1"'::0 to 1 1thnnto an~,one C15C 0

pointed Ol:t, hOHevcr, that 1 1is the type
"'c-:..=-;--;;.-:-·-r;...,,(.:.....:.-y-:i,....d:-t...J~al th~t °r-cnId ::t~em!Jt .to obtain a recorder on
iJ::~' C;".;~ :ratiler than requc>stinr; nn:.;one e15e to obtain .it fo!' hcr·.
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I had no recollection of anyone conin~
into the ~o~f~r~i~c-~-~--a-n~d~statingthat he had a reccrc~r ro~~~----

She....ha.d..Ito }:nowledr:e fiG to hO\t: the headsets ....Tere d.elivered
to l---Jand she never observed a reccrop-r be1n~ taken 1n or
out of' I I officeo She had no hno\'jle(~~-::: ~s to l"fhen the
hejvlset~ were obtained. or when any recorder 'could h:J,ve been
obtained 0

----.._....,...............---:,.......-JI advised that ~he first becn.r.:e co;;nizant
that ce:-t3in telephones and offices ip tb" V?1te F;",e were
equipped with reeordln~ devicQs wh¢n L of the
\;!~1te House ntaff testified that m;)ch equip!=:ent ex s ..ed 0 She
f.tt<lted thst she \1aS not shocked an~l thou;-r:r.t that t'ro!J a
historical standpoint it waG a very ~ood 1deao

r---';'"__ r Istated that she h2S seen tapes in '
I Ioffice ~ however, she could !lot state specific:llly \o!hcn
she obs'e::",ved these t~pes in I Ioffice 0 :31-Je r!.id not nee '
the t~pe8 in the offIce onn cail.., bas1~ t!ut has see!1 tnem
throuGhout the yearo It wan her OT"ir.ion ti1<l.t she hnc1 seen
tbe t:rocs in the office earlier th~m the last four or flye
months·o I I statec. that sl;le generally oaw onp. or
t'iO tapes and it was nevcrrevcale<1 to her 'ihnt t:,e tapes
were' .for or Hhere they had cor-!e fr$IDo ::h,;~ ~tated she would.
associate the h~ad5et preViously d~scr1bee and the t2pes as
being tocether at the same tice 0 ~);.e po int cdout s l~t\\-;ever ~

that her basis for this assoc1atio~1 1:> th?t st!c bJo1:,s the
headsets would be required to l15t¢n to the t~pe5, therefore.
she would associate the two 1te~~ to~et~cr. ~:he stnted
hmlever, th.:lt sbe had no specific ~'ecollectic:1 of secin[~ both the
headset and the tapes at tbe sa.":lc tir::e.

I Istated that tttltil tbe te~tir'Onj' ofL.1__....I

~
e pubI1cit~{ associated rlith :it. s~e ~~YC!' k!~p.~'r tht!t
,rao tran"""r1b1nn- ......, tt'l ......,.,.. I I h ro

(; "0 l"~oP' ,.,,'..~, .. ol' A_""" .. (:: "'''l_''; _:'_";'·c ~~-:; ..... j, .........1_"",_,.-_
o n.'1jTone else who cUd trllnscrioe any l:::n:es 2.r;d she ll':lr:'>cl i'
had ne·J"cr ·tr~.n5cribcd any. I I h2i> !1,~vcr se~n anyt!1l~r"
that would lcn.d her to b~licve tll~l't: it ',"3!; n 'tr?on~criptio!: o:~

Ll ta!'eo As indicated) she had r:oJ.::tlo;:.'l~:di'·C: t:':,:~1 I ~;n.0
\·.·or:,:1n,~ on any t~pes untl1' tb(e informatlon ~':l~ flisclose::l ir:
the newspaperso l had no recollcctic:1 o.rl lever
I:!(mtlonin;: to Hnyone that sl~e t1(l,O rm.de C'~ ::'oi:;.;t::;:G in connectic.-:
\dth any t?pes. She pointed out t!:at :::>J;.:':'; 1:auld not be tbe
t~;pe or intlividual that would CO!::'0 1ntc t:~r; o:Ti~c and r:ak-:-
an anr.01.1ncer.:e~t to the ot!H;·r er:ployees tt::lt 3be h::td '::;ade ,~

!:dstnkc 0
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She .statcd that occasionallY the Pre3ident~------------~

not kn()w if tho President 1...- ...... in t!":e latter
part of ;:':pter:ber c·!" the ea.l~ly par~ of October 2 1')13 :;.nd ~he

had no·cpccific recollection c~ th~ date orl Iby
the President ..

I Ihas neve%" ned any discussion with I ~.
in connection. ,'lith the tapes.. She h.-'lc1 no l:.l'lC"tlledr-e tn:rtlL....-_~__J.....I

had djscus~ed the ~atter concern1nt the tapes with anyone nnd
ahespeculat~~ if she ~i1 dls<i:U58 it ~r1th anyone it ...~oulr.
probably l'e L-Jnasmuch as I Inrc rairly close Q

____________________________......11 ho d no speci fi e rp. c 011e ~-
.. tion of Octob~]"" 1 p 1~j73, therefore. she could furnish no ir.["C:-·Ull

tion as to anyone "Fho contacted I l on th!\t d::lY, eit~"=,,r r:er
son~11y or tt:'lephonlcally, or any l\>rt I activities on tbnt
dc:y.. She pcintecl out that she r-;cnerally arrives for wen':, at
aTlproxi::lately 8:30 a .. n" am1 upon' her arrival r~
.are u:;ually alread:l at "f!ork" In aq!d1tion l' I:IheL-n--s"":"t:-e---'lr-e-·,;l--'v-c--s--a"":"t---
6:30 pornQI lare genc~ally still ,,~orl::1.n.:o

I Ihad no s'r'ecific recollcct!on
or any trip byl Ito Camp David in the latter part of
Sentenber or the early part of Cct~ber) 1973. ~he pointed out
that 1 I beinr: absent f'loom the e:~ty ~ould not in ~n:" \oms
affect 1 I work inasr.'!Uch ~s her \fork !7er.~ral1Y ijid
not involve 1 ISh~ stated that frequently ~t th~ con-
clusion of a week, it ,"ould apPE'ar that 1 1 \\'ould be ahle

. to ~t:lY in :rDC ~U1d upon !"eturn t ,..... '"' r'\ ·''':lV
....,.,.......... "Ip:~ ,1 -',,'

had no specific recollection of
in the latter part of Scpte~~er

1973~ ~either did ~hc have any
trip to Plorica byl lin the

·1 lt~ould r.ever cliscu:ls t11th r--::=~~=.::......ll:...,
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and 2n indicated virtually"
a~·"""'--"'7:"'i:t~le:::--:;:'t'7"':"i':":-:.(~::-r----T""c-':::.~,':""t-::~---'-h:-:e:-:r-:--""'-:-u:-n-.c:-;};-'la. t :JeZ" den 1-: • U .. t~ ~o i n ted
out 51 to h~r l:rw:il.(;C<':; ~ e:::ithcr her:3cli' 01" ~OT'1C' Qth~r c:;-:):'loyee
is al\"a"~" T'\ .... ,·.." ..~'l: ','" .~ ....... r"'c"'pti.o~' I~""O"" "'h""n I I"'"",v toe'• ~., ~ ,u ~ t..: ".' _ •• ~. _" ~ i ..,.......... ..... t.: '&'4 ... ~ ... .1 ~{.o;.,.;.. .l ........_ ~.

absent 'fro~ il~.!" c[i~:::·:. r..l'hereforE'. it \{<l::; her cninioD it
woul(l b!) ve!'~! (:i~·':·ic:llt 1'c~ anyone to enter I lorr1ce
trlh11el I !:::lS :,:,;:,;:C::7'".'':''.
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In re~ard to the telephones in I _ Ioffice, tter~
are 'tlilO buttons on the telc....:hona i05t:ru'!'!:ents in the reception
room ",hich lir;:lt up 1Jhen I liB u"s1n!r. the telephon~o

. In re~ard to the locs;tiotrJ or i'urnitur~ in 1 _

oi't'ice prior to·I.."....- --------- --1 t ,:C:
1"ollo~d.n7iG a 3~=etch of t~~c cff:l.cC uitll the furniture ~::.:

recalled by I I

;" ~"'-""':.'.,.".")'"

;0' ."

.:. ':. ~ ;. :.,:.

. I ." . .
:~.'~~ ;.-..:..~..~ .::.....
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In.dv13ed th~t ~11 she could recall about
the ~rr;'ln-::--.e-:'-'e-f'-.t~o-f'="'""i':"'"te:-!sonl I desk '"ia~ that there was a
t\,ro-lcv-?l b<J.zk-::ot for !;ail en each l\-1:icle of' t~!c c!es}:o In
:l.dui tlon, 0.3 she rec.all~J~ the tel¢:phone .for I I \~ould be
located en the lO;Jezb lc!'t corner ot "the dc:;k if' one l;a::
sittin;-; b~!-j1nd the desko She st~t?d that t1iere was definitely
a pn.:;~"3.:J,~ei::!~ h:ti'!'een the type¥7T1tet" stand nrod the desk
1n[!.s:-~uC!:1 ~s would pull a If:at from the des}: in order
fo!' unch on the leaf 0

Asl Irecalled)1 Ionly had one tensor
la~p '(lhich lE:I'lj) "\oms located on t1'!e typinr: stn.::"ld.. Insofar
as she can ::'··~c~.ll»I Ihas had this lanp cvel"'s1nce I~";;;""---"':""-
baz,. ~tri~:::~ ~:orkl,g,. ,:t tile lJ:"lit: ;:\puae.. _Ehc \-:~s ur.nble t?
rec.-:.ll t ...:1W I Jh.:;I.Q :l 3ccond Ioenf.lor la,-,? o.ltl.om:;h s~e maY
\':cll h:::.vc lnd it and I I '::~a sil:-:ply um~ble to r~cal1
the la~?o n~ p~~~1ou31y indir~t~d, she could not recall th~

arl"anSer'lent of other itet'ls onL I desk.

I~ re~ard to reauest3 to seel I when calls
are received 8.t5 loffice or this r.atur~· tr~ey ar~ ref;erredtq office 0 .

'i'he roregolns intervieiT \...~S concucted f"ron 9: lt7 a .. ill 0

r.: 1-..' ~)

.·.,P .. ,.;..:... ......
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Dole 01 transcriplllo.lall..l/:......l2~4I.,.ja~4:L.- _

1'------------------...,ll-lt,..-a"....s"........"ir-n-rt-er=v=17""e,..-we~d~1
at the Washington Field O~1ce or the Pederal Bureau of
Investigation p Washington g D.C. Sh~ was advised as to the
identities of the 1nter"1!1e1ll'1ng Agents and that both "Ie7e
Special Agents of the FBI.

She was inf'o1"ft1ed that the investigation being
conducted b1 the PBI was baaed UfO" a specific request
tor assistance whieh was made by I
Special Prosecutor. She was told t,hat the results of'
the investigation would be~nishe~ only'to the Sp~cial

Prosecutor's OrTiee (SPO).

. I . IWIlf! advis~d t:he nature of the investigation
would be to determine whether or not she might possess any
1nformationwhich would relate to oT have'a bearing upon
any of the matters which have beentestit'ied to in the
Court of Chief Judge I L U.S. district Court,
Washington» D.C. g or matters being InvestIgated by the gPO
and/or the United States Senate Co~lttee inquiring into
the Watergate AffaIrs and related m~tter8. She waft told
we desired to know any information :,he might ~ersonally

possess which would have a bearing Upon missing White House
documents or tape recordings or por~lons thereot which had
become a matter ot issue during the proceedings before the
above mentIon~ Court and Senate C~ittee.

She was also advised that there may be questions
asked of her which she might feel B~e could not answer for
some reason or other and if this wa~ the case~ she was
perfectly at liberty to decline to ~nswer the question.
It such an instance did occur, she ~a8 aGked to provide
an answer 8S to why she might decll~e at thts time to
provide a response' to the question. She was told that
she was at liberty to.make an 1nqui~y of any person of
her own choosing regarding this matter and if she found
out she was able to provide the fl~~o"bJrr_uldnotify

:;!rr:vUsn~ .
Inler~iewed on U23/7~ aWash1ngton ~ D~C 0 ile #WO TIt=2~e

SAslby__

L...- ....,...._

.. . ..' .

thi~ document conloins. neither recommendations nor conclusions of the 'FBI.

It ond its contents: ore nol to be distribuled oulside your ogency.
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the FBI of that matter and the answer. Sh~ was toln that
if she believed it necessary to Assume ~uch a position, that
1n itself would not indicate to the interviewing Agents
that she was being uncooperative.

It was brought to the attention ofl
that the investigation being eondueted may po~s-s~l~b~l~Y-------
involve viola.t1.ons of: Federal Sta,tu,t~s over which Conr:;r.csE:
had provided jurisdiction to the FEr and specifically,
these matters may relate to such vi@lat10ns as Perjury,
Obstruction of Justlce p Destruction or Government Property
and/or the furnishing of talse infotmation relating to 'an
official investigationo

She was also told that sh¢ may be called to be
interviewed by other investigative ~gencies or committees
or SPO and that the FBI might not klilow if those condItions
were to prevail. She was told, how~verp that in the event
it was necessary for the FBI to see her on Borne futurp.
occasion» the request would be made through the offiee of

.1 lof the White House ~Legal start'.

1 1inquired as t~ whether or not it
would be permissible for her to tak~ notes of the intcrvlewo
She was advised that there was no ()~,jeetion to suc·h a
proeedure. She said she io aware of the fact on retur~

to the White House that she would b~ asked to fill out some
type of a form relating to the Inte!i"v1~w and would like to
have some notes of her own. In thi(l rtl!~t1rd it was aF'ain
pointed out toL ~hat the distributiqnof the
results of the FBI investigation wo~ld be made only to the
SPO p but that since she was mak1np; notes, any questions
asked of ' her or an~werB which she m~y have provided would
be available also to the White HOU8~p at least as t~ her
reeorded report of the interview. She ~a~ed that she
~id not take shorthand~ but would m~ke a few noteso

,In response to the questions asked of her, she
provided the follOWing 1nformat1on\~hich she said was to
the best of her recolleetion.
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She has not 'testified bef.ore the Grand Jury
regarding the Watergate or related matters; the Senate
Committee inquiring into this inei4ent D and has not been
interviewed by the SPO or perBonne~ for the Con~essional

Investigating Committees. This is the first occasion
in which she has been interv1.e'l'fed rep;arding these matters.

She has been employed in the office ofl
r----lat the White Rouse for the sst two earBo~S~h-e--.-----
~under the direction of

Her duties are to act 4

~a-8~t~h~e--re--c-e-p-rro~n~1-8tr-a-n~-t~o--p-e~r~orm certain clerical functionso
She does not know what title may ~ve been given to her in
'connection with determining her JOQ classification.

o
. Prior to employment at tt~ White House, she had

career Civil Service status. but it 18 her understanding
that during her employment in the V[hite House in the capacity
or her present assignment, it was ~ece5sary to resign her
status in Civil Service which cou14 be reinstituted if she
terminated present employmento
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Althoup:h, she had the titJe of receptionif'3t,
there was no permanent log maintained of any telephone
calls or visitors tol lotf1ceo Ifl~~ _
was in but unavailable to take calls or see Visitors, a
note would have been made of the identity of the iD6idual
and placed at a convenient future t~me on IL...- ....,_
desk or the information would have been rovided to
L.--:-----=:"""":'-:---""':":::-:--........-------,t-----::~-___:___:_:::____:--___:..J 'Was

. out of the offiee, know where
she could be located,
would not necessarily

With rela t ion to te lepho~~"Io..oIo.""'-'I.-...,jU.:ILIo.....I.......Io.....lI.:a..i""'"""~
would come to the rece tion room.
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"I~ Iwas out or the orfic~ and one of the
direct lines WOUld r1ng in her office, someone in the
reception rqQm would hare to answer it and" would leave a
message fori _if such was requested.

I regular work days are from
,approximately 7:30 am until 6:00 pm or whenever she could
be released thereafter. She does n~t work weekends and
does not ~ork on hoJ~daYB. These c~nce3s1ons were granted
to her bYL k whom she has knO~ oyer a lon~
period of time~ and were a courtesy to I to .
provide her the opportunity of havimg some time with her
family. She has never travelled wH;h the White House ~taff.

There 1s no member of her immediate family employed in any
capacity for the White House,

Although there are occasions necessitat1n~ her
absence from the office ofl Isuch as running
messages to some other part of the ~~ite House or makln~

Xeroxed copies on request, most of the time the staff
I lare at their desks. Th~y have their lunch
brought in and eat in the office.

In addition to handling t~lephone calls in the office
as shehaa described above, she furl'l1shed the following
information relative to other dut1ea Which sh~ performs:

The filln~ of the tissue ~QPtes of out~oin~

letters of the President or [ • The filing of
cards concerning White House soeial functions
rela.ting to persoras who attend or dOt not attend~but were
afforded an invitation. The White House" Chureh Services file
eons1stin~ of persons who are permitted to attend and guest
speakers. The filing of a list of a~l the gifts given
by the President to individuals, such as visIting dignitaries.
She maintains a file of gifts that are offered to·the
President and if they could not be a~eepted, the disposition
be ordered. She"" maintains a file relating to correspond~nce

for appointments made by the PresIdent for the filling of
certain Government positions. She m~1ntains a file contajning
a list of individuals who have reque.~ted to be placed on
the official list to attend White House functions. She has

1 r--f
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a file containing the identities ·of' individuals 'Who
have been removed from thill potential list, such as individuals
who may have requested to be removed from the list or who
may have died.

She is normally 'the first one to arrive at
'the office and open.B the maiL Onj.neomin~~ handw)....1tten
letters, she sometimes types a copy of the letter to be sent
to the President with the incoming correspondence. She proofreads
Pre81dent1al speeches· for meehanieat or g'ramattcal errors.
She does not assist 1n the preparat!on of these speeehes or
the typing of it.

Man~ incoming telephone c~lls are dispatched to
the office ofL 11n order t~ aseist in trying to determine
the person to whom they should be p~operlY referred. Incoming
calls for the President would be'dirlected tc I I
and any log of these calls would bema1nta1ned by him. Any
request for an 8PP01ntjent to see the Pres1de~t would be
referred tol _in the Presid~nt'6 office a~~d ~
any recording of' this information woUld be made byL_....,. _

Concerning the actual phYB:lcal set-up of I I
I lotfice prior to the recent chamge of office spaceD she
furnished the follolf1nr, information: ~

'-- -::--1 u'sed. a large Exe,~utive type office deBk~
The desk top contain the follow1ng 1t~ms 28 observed rrom 8.
seated position behind the desk:

At the left rear COjner was a multiple line
telephone I The telephone was not mounted
to the desko The cord from the box t~ the cradle

ir.n
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containing th~ r~ceiver and mouthpiece is a long coilea cord.
This cord was as long as the cord Gn the telephone at her
own desk. She estimated the extended lenfr-th of the cord
might be as long as twelTe feet. In tront of the telephone
on the left side of the desk ia a ~enBor li~ht. At the left
tront corner of the desk ia a box for either incoming or
outgoing mail. Across the immediate front of the desk are
several small'personal items and ntcknacks. At the r~r
right-hand front of the desk 18 another box, either 1ncominp
or outgoing.

To the right rear side off the desk 'Would have
been a riec~ of furniture which 8h~ used as a type~Tlter

stand. ·The extreme right of the typewriter stand would have
been nearly to a wall 1n the room Which extended across the
room to the back of r las ~he was 8e~tp.d at her desk. '
There was a window in the wall. T~ the right of the typewriter
was a 5rnall Tensor light. The typ~wr1ter stand was placed in
such a position that there would ~ve be~n a walking. space
between the desk and the typewrite~ stand.

With reference to the ph~Bical Bet-up orl~__~~ _
otrice~ she stated that photogra~h~ were taken of the office
and forwarded to the cour1t at the t/1je th1e became 8. matter
of issue with respect to _testlmonyo These
photographs were pub11zhed in Nat10lnal news media. She haa
seen the pUblished photographs in t,he news media. She was
unable to recall whether or not the, descrirtlon she has
furnished as to the physical pla.ciniF; ot items onl
desk and the set-up of her office ~~8the same aB~t~h~e~----~
published photograph. The ltems war-a not in the same exact
position all of the time~ as the cleaning people who came to
I I office might move them ,while cleaning the desk
and room.

r--__....!:::::=:::::;---:--"""7'":-1 was not physieally present in the office
ofl IWhen these photograph$ were taken and did not
have anything to do with the arrang¢ments for the taking of the
photographs. Rer understanding was that the photographs were
taken by someone from the SPOo She did recall that at one time
when the SPO W&8 making a personal ~xam1nation ofl I
or-fice p she was requested to and ob'l;ained for thE"m a tape
measure that could be used by them for determining certain
distances in recording their examination. She was not phye1cally
present in I Ioffice at thl! time this actj.v1ty
was transplring p but merely located and provided on request
the tape measure.
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In response to specific question3 r~latin€t to her
personal observation of any reel-type tapes whjch have been
the product of recorded meSBa~es from telephones or micro
phones installed in rooms at e1ther the Whitr. House or the

I Exeeutive Offiee" BU1lding~ln1ch are' presently a matter 01
issue before the Un1 ted States Dist:rlct Court or hE'r knowledge

,as to the existence or use of any other such taT'lesSlI I
I IproVided the following ·1nfortinat10n: .'

Hel:" first knowledge that there was such a system
within the White House was when she read ahout it in the neW5
media. She haano knowledge other than what she has read
about or has seen or heard on the news media. She has never
handled any or the tapes. She does not know where the tapes
would be kept or stored and has no ~nowled~e as to the
ind1vtdual or individuals that woul~j be responsible for ...their
safekeeping. She has never requel't¢d any of the tapcsc She
has never been requested by any oth¢r individual to secure
the tapes. She has never listened to any or the tapes. She
did not know the subject matters of any of the tapes. She
has never seen any White House corr<,»apondence relatinp; to
the tapes or any transcription which may have been made
rrom the tapeso

With respect to the use off any of the tapes, ~he

recalled that dur1n~ the period of time in.the Fall of 1973
, when I _. :Jl~ave from the White House»
" :==J1nformed ItO holCl all telephone calls

Iwas working on a special pro~ect for the President
and did not want to be disturbed. I Iwas never
informed of the nature of the 8peci~lprojeet. She realized

,that there must be Borne urgency to this matter and knet1 it
would not have been with reference to any speeches the President
was to makeo When speeches were be1n~ prepared for the

\
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Pre8ident~1 Iwould also ma~e a request to
calls or dec11nev1s1torss. but 'WoulOl indicate that
'Working on a spec1al project that involved the pre
or a speeeho Purther p personnel 1n
know 1n advance that the epecial prQ~~re-c~t~8~e--w-a-8--w-o-r~.~ng

on tor the President related to a s~eeeho At this time in
the fall the President was not making any speeches.

In response to several qU~Bt1on8 attempt1n~

to refresh her recollection a8 to tme exact or near
exact date that I Iwae work~ng on the projeet~
she stated that there was nothin~ wtth which she
could associate the point 1n time ot.her than the

. tact that it "las during that period in which I I
. I I added, ho~ever)

. that she herself worked the entireu.onth of
September and was at work every day in October D ~lth

the exception of Oetober 26, 1913, ~hrough Ootober 30 0

19~~. at which time she was attendimglI __ I She returned to ~ork on October 31 D
19. : .
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During the period of time I Iwas working on
this special project tor the Presid.ent. which lasted for several
daYB» it was necessary tori ~o take rnessar,es into
I Ipersonal office where Slhe would leave them on the
desk without necessarily speaking ~1thl I On these
occasions, ~he noticed that I I\li:lS fI-earing large muff-type
earphones. She also noted that to the right of I I
typewriter was some type of a t1dev1,ce" 0 She did not know exactly
What this device was but assumed it related to the reason she
was wearing earphones o She never saw on Miss WOODS v desk or
on the piece of epuipment next to the typ~wr1ter an: tane reels

.(r tapes. I II

I IpoBseased nO,-lnformat1on ae to the nature
or the special projectL ~aB work1n~ on for the Presi-
dent. If any document was prepared in connection wttb this
project, she haG never seen it. Sh~ did not assist _
in any manner I I

With respect to the device which was next to the
typewrlter~ she could recall no information as to when this
may have been first placed 1nl lotfice or who had
provided this piece of equipment. ~he did know p however, th~t

this ~~B the first time she had evet Been such a piece of
,;,', equipment in I I office. Beoause the piece of equipment

',~t~i,:~~n~:;d~nt~~et~~::tter was fatt~::;l~:~y n~~~n~e:b:~:n it
,by which she could provide an aecur~te description. It was not
" a large dev1ceo It was resting on the same stand as the typewriter

with the Tensor lamp between them. She could recall no
'information relating to the exact len~th of time this piece
of e~iPment was in I lorr1.,ce~ when it was removed
from L ~rt1ce? or who might have removed it.

She first thought maybe the 1nstrumenthad been
removed and sent to New York for examination at the time
SPO was taking t~ photo~aph8 and ~ea8urementR. She then
said she was wrong, that1t was the typewriter and Tensor
lamp~ wh1ch was sent to New York for examination.

172
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She pointed out that in addition to the typewriter.
there was 'normally a small Tensor lamp to the r1p,ht of the
typewriter. The Tensor lamp was next to the typewriter when
IBhe observed this piece of equipment on the stanu. She poin~ed

. out thrt although there is a window along the wall 1nl..,.......,....._.....J
I office, the ceilings are h1rb and t h :

1
artjf1clal lighting

is rather poor. For this rea8on~ L _ had tor her use "
two Tensor lamps.

Any tapes Wh1c~~~__~~__~ay have been using in
,Jlloecu;n with th1s special prolect: )!Quia bave been maintainea I

b2
b6
b7C
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She eould recall havin~ B~en no individual bring
to ~I-----~Iofriceor take from I I orr1ce any

. item she could rave described as re~l tapeB a She never saw .
I . bring to or take frQm o[ pfflce any
tapes or eQuipment.

During the specinl prOj~:: ahe :O~ld recall no
unusual activity in the office orl : Jor in connection
with any Visitors to I I 0 ice. urim~ th1a time l\

I have been visitors to
her the usual course of day t.o
day erejons who visited

. . She said durinp this p-eri~d of time there was no
instance that she noticed where S L.:ypeared to be

.emotionally UPB~t or distrau~hto is normally a
very calmj\ compoBed individual and ~eldom displays her
emotions.

" .'

. "1""
:-,,,,,,,,"",!,*,, ••~; ..-

At no time when I I was worldnp: on this
special project did ahe indicate thsJt anyth1np: ha.d arisen
'Which would require her to immediate'ly see the President.
She said, however, that I I could leave the office at
any particular time to go see the President without announc1n~
I I She recalls that I Iwent with the
Prc81dent to Camp David the last weekend in Septp.mber, 1973.
She did recall that 8he~ was at work on Oetober Ip
1973)\ and had no recollection ~1v1n~ any
indication of being disturbed :!I:traup;ht 0
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She was unable to recall whether or notl __
or the President went to Key B1aca,yne p Plorida 1n ~arl1

Octobcr ll 1913.

orO

,.,.:.. : ..-.... , .

Even thoucr.h this wou.ld l'~ave been during a period
of time when I Jould hav~ been out I ~
ana if! rhad made a trip to Key Biscayne I~__~J
the Prer,ltiei1t during thls period tif time, there mmld hs,r..z.Y""",e__
oeen no one exce t herself nnd 1 _ Ilett in I I

;Jo one WAS afiBlgn~d to perform the dutieD
L...-_----I":hl1e ahe was out I Iwas unable
to recall \'lhether or not the devl¢e beside the typewriter of'

1 Iwas left 1n the office beside the typewriter
or had been TE>Tlloved from that pOB! t '1 on during the time Ir-----,
I Iwas at Camp David or while (,l.be was at Key Discayne,
Florida. .

She did recall that on ¢ne ocoas1on ~h~ was called
to corne into the White House on a weekend at the request of
the Presidento She came 1n~obtai.ned some cards from the Soeial
Func~ions File: sealed them and sont them via pour1er tQ t~@

President. This may have been dUli'1ng the t1meL J
and I I Oiere absent from the office 0 ri'h-e-c-a~r-:d-s---w-e-re
sent to p08s1bl:1 San Clemente or J(ey Biscayne 0 She was
unable to recall the date. She s~emed to feel it may have been
sometime whenl Iwas out (>n sick leave in the Fall or
1973.

b2
b6
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. I ~polog1zed for he~apparent lack of
observation but stated she does n¢t. a~ a usual practice, look

. around thr: officen and there waD r'lothing in connection with
the actlvltieB of the personnel employed 1nl 1
office or I Ilfl1l1Cj:l would have cttlled to
i.cr attention any special need to be more observant to take
specific notice of anyth1ngo

Sometime after the retu~n to work orlI Ili s t-e-n-ed"""""t""o-o-n-e-
. tape '1111 cb abc bcH eYjd related t(1 the special project on
't:hic~il _had been 'm!.'kintr.l> or a §1w11~ projecto

. '1'h18 ac t 1vi t y occurred at t h~e:::.....t::.;i::.:;.'1~,.€:::::..~_w:::.;h:.:;e::.;n:..:..JoI -.J=- ---,
~at in the sam~ office with which

She i3 aware
use &omp. type of a device

-~-l~n--n-a-t-u-r----le to th~ one Which I 1
th(t! spec1-81 project, but she waB unable

...... '1' .. ,;:-:-1....,
'-.: .-
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to gay whether or not it was exactly the same t~~e of equip-
ment. She said I lalso WOrle muff··type eRrphones at
the time she was workin~ on this prloject. The on~ ta~e

which I I would have listened to was provided byp
IShe trinkB s I Idid not assist I I

in any ma.nner on this proj ecti ~ 15 una."rare of the
nature or zubject"matter'of the tape, and possessed no
information regarding any document or any information
relating to the transcription of t~e tape. She does not
know who provided the equipment fOyil I to use and
recall@d nothing as to who or exactly '¥lhen the eouipment
would have been removed from I Idesk.

~ IBaid that at the present tjme the
device which she had observed on t~e typewriter stand in
I loffice and the de~ice of a similar type
Which she had observed atl Idesk, are not in
the office and she would have no 1~formation as to what
may have been done with them.

She said thatl I listened to, thr. tape only
a short pe~iod of time, to her kno~ledge. I I '
pointed out that she did not work ~n Thanksgiving Day, but
did work the Friday after Thankap:i,rinJr,. She again pointed
out that she did not work the weeke~~ rol1owin~ Thanks~iving

as she always has weekends off. S~e was back at work the
Mond~y following the Thanksgiving Weekend.

""",:.' c::: Istated that t'hev do rece1v~ p in I
I -I d1etaphone belts llrh1,ch' are prOVided forL....--------'
transcription. She has observed bQth ~I ~

I lusing playback machines to 11aten to the beltso
The headset normally used Is a BlYlall earplug type headset.

, It is not the same type of headset which w,s being used by
both when working on the special project. L Idoes
not transcribe or prepare documents, from these dictabelts o

She would have no information as to the subject matter
contained on any of the dlctabelts. She would have no
information or knowledge as to the dispos1tion o~ theee
d1ctabelts once the transcription h,8.e been completed.

I IspecificallyreCalls that frequently
d1ctabelta are delivered tol~ ~__~~__~__~__~~__~I I It 15 her observation that shortly after

1
..,.
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ruceivllu::: t~Jt!lH: dtctab<:lts, Itran:;cribc~ them.
I 11z l.lIlaw?rc of any ~r the information obtained
from the tran~crtrt10n of these dictnt10n belts and th~re

would be no need to hav~ d13CU~RPd any of the 3uLJ~ct

matter wit!l i1€I'. In thin rer:,aru. she i~ not awarp. as
to the disr;os1 t ion of the transcri,bed docu;7ients.

If therE were found to be any gaps or partial
Illissing convc:rs;H,iolls on ti'lcst: C,ic;l:.aLeJts, silt: 1i:ould hav~

i,O information 2.3 to ....my they nay have occurred or ho,'"
~~eymay nave occurred .

b2
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. Wl tr; rcr;ard. to her 01'm ~ersonal !:.nowleclge of any
miss1r:r: docurne:-.ts. or part of docu)ments, of White House co:-respondencl
or th~ personal papers of present or former employees of
tile White House "'Ti~1ch i\ZlO been inquired of by thl~ Court}
tile 3r.~cla1 S'mate Commlt.t(~E:'. or t:he Specinl !"ros~cutors

Orric~, I Ifurnished the follo'r!ing ans\,wrs:

Soe po~,SeBSeQ no Kno\"l.:,--u ..::e regardi elF, ,'tny of the
rnlssinr.: documents, or portions of t~lem. Sbc vms not linked
to revierJ an;,' files or oonduct a!ljq search for "'lr:y
JOCU):iClltS !"f.'lat1nr; to \'laterir,ate r:l(~tters) or rr:atters before
the court or Senate Committee. If; Guch documents or parts
tiJerl:,.of are n:1ss1ng. she would havre no in f'ormatiorl 11S to
their disapper:rance) the r.mnner 01' dlsapp~'''.r(1nce: how or when
\;:113 may h.arC occurrec.l or the ~earls by "Ihlen they now might
be locatcti~ .

She wa:; not asked to kCfjP in hf'T' p05sessior; or
at n~r ~ome any ~\lte House r11e~ or corresrondcnce. She
does not t:.'.:eI; at her desk or at hC\)r ren1dence any personal
alotnu r~gard1ng her actlvi tics a t tlll~ \'Hli te House.

____---L1_ Iwas pickeo u.p jot I I
I Iin .:l. Bureau autoraobilEJ clrive:1 by Special !q::ent
(~;;;) I ] accomprm:lc(~ by SA I L-
$;1(; ua.:-s 5.r,t;urvif"'::ed by SA IS I ~
!·ollo\..lnf l,;n~ interview, she was ~~'Curned to ttJe White house
;... :1 Sfl I I The interv1~..! commenCNl at 1 0 ~.J3.. a.m. and
ri"rM~nGst~:l rt 1.12 n.m. 'l'he han~hiritter: notes taken by

I rfor l.c::r Ol'm pE'rson~l \~3e wer€'· not revj ewecl by
the ~,..ent;s n~ to t:-.<,: questions- alii.ed her C!' the ~n:wr('rs

~)!le mt:.~y i~:'jVf: ;.:r·J tt~n in re5l)On~E' t10 any :s:)~ciric question.
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th9 DO:"'l~sti~ C()~~.:1:;el, ::~J1t~ H~u!'le, t'la~ intc1."V'i~ued in his office ~

Room 23~) Exn~utiv~ Orric~ Bul1~!n~.The intr~vjaw cFrnm~nced
at 12:3U pono ~nd wan concluded At 2.:31 poo. L advised

. h~ h~1.d no kno:11cd~c or ~m:7 pMbl~m3 r(Hatin~ to a r;.'1p or hum
in any Unite House om) tave u.."t11 he he:ard on a telev.1~lon

nC,l$ pror.ra~ on1.'ecne~dny ovening, ;lovc~ber' 21 ~ 1973 t that
. tiho l1ii had di~close<.1 ini'orr.v'lt1on cene¢rn1n~ cl:;l~3.re to the tape

. .=: Iof' t.h? ,Jmr' 20 l> '19121» meeting be~\:leen the President and I I
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At about :2 f 00 potla thQ toll(~"'1n1?, da:Y' 9 Nov('~b~!" 22 ~

1973pl I callcr! I Jat l~is residenoe oml told
hiD to ~et on t'10tf!lcnhcne and r:et u¢rne attorneys b!?ck in
to~m. to help m~t en tha problc!:i6 .invo41VrH~ in Llak1ng ·the ta~ffi~ATlONCONTAINID .

. avn11aole to the court the follo1l11ng monday 0 ~~E:N IS SIFIED .:.. ,>J,::"

I Irminted out th':lt' Mijly of the t:m 'at 0 y~1tf-
had lsfi tQ:m fc~ the holiday weekend,. According to """''''!'''f,,,,"e:-·
I Ic::'11~d h1~'1 at hO!:'l.e about rotlr ti"lF.Hl durill!,:
Th!!.nk~r:i.vin~ n·/~ninr..:~ e':hortin~ h1!'i1 t(i) contact oat-oi'-town
attCirnf; t thcr.'l to rctu~n to ~:'::'sh1np;ton~ Do Co
(',:mcL H r ot. :3pec11"~cm.ll'It C.incusl.1 the nrohlem
of the Pre::;1dent~ tape liithL _
r~.F" J J n lmt tho s1g.'1f'lcancc of' this <1evelopnollt tl3S obviQUS
tal I·

Also durin~ the evenin~ of ~ove~bar 22 1~7

l1a8 called nt home b:r L':""""::~-:__----:---:-,...,-----..,...-::-::_:_-------J
I I who inntructt-,d hl~ to rcpor~ to of.f1ee
at 0:00 aomo the following !!loI'n1ng\) 1?r1daYn ::~ovember 23 p 19130

. I I~t~ten he W~9 not e~ogely acqun1nted with
. 4Jitherc Iand h~ presum~s hio s$·rv1cefl
were recruited blJcnuce he \'13.3 one pot tho £011 people available·
over tho ho11ctay ~eckendQ

I I said hiD only in?ol'~emc!1t in ~l3.tel"r:nte up
to this time, r~lat~~_:ol tho hll"T-n~ or. att.o~n:y~ for the WI!

. -starf" In--tfl~~ }fled b<i!en €133:ts ..ed 1n--1ln---tt~

b,~.....---------~~-..b.onU:eA'""BL9:..,\l~S~b-.. Dole diC'O'Qd --.llh'/~2.:-.l1""'n~41__--

This document contolns neither ,ecomme-ndotions "or conclusions of the FBI. It is the properlV of the FBi and is toaned 10 your cgency; .
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At nbout 3:00 ~. M Fridny~ ~ove~ber, 23, 1973,
I Ire ort:~d to at h ,,'s off'iceo At
that tir:e exp1~.!.ined to l" the

&0 . • h d t· .\ . t \0'...'·0.....,pas \I 'm:~~zc e· ~n, a ape cx,oer=-r...:::.....:.p.:.::.;:';:.:.:r::.:.:M::.=!::~==========:::!....::.:..:.:::.:;..~.
I Ihad :-ecruited fro; 1...-........_....,..._..-----........ .....--.....................---.....

had been conducting 50~e experiments to deterc1ne i. they ·

I
COUld dllFlicate the hu.T:'l~ or bur~:":~ on the J\.\ue 20. 1072, President-

L.....-__--J tape 0 I It~lat I I
believed the~r had succeeded In dupliqa.tin~ 1;h{' hum by tu!"ni~Wr

on a t~nsor lann and electric ty~C~~~~~I~t~er~~o~n~l=.=~~ ~~
·desk \'(hl;Le 3inultn.neous1y o?erat1nd: ltaDe recorder.
I I,·ras r.ot more specific can .: :"'" recj.:>ely 1':hat they

had done a3 - c advised he docs
not k.."10W uhet. e exner1m~ntad with
the identical ecorrter use4 by in
trnnscribinr:: the t~pr; ~":~l dOrS not know l': at tapes they used
in the experitients 0 L_ __ _resumed, they used the Ga~e

recorder and n copy 0 .e or gina1 tape b~c~use it was hin
understanding the oririnals were und~r seal for trans~ittal

to the court. I Idoes not lmO\'I' if anyone was involved
in these tests other than I . I

I Ito~d him that, despite
the apparcrt success 1n duplicatin~ the h~r.l. there \.,..as a
problel:1 ofL Ibeini'; u:lablc to tostif'· to th1:J in
court because of his D~o~s~i~t~i~o~n~=n~ ~~.....-__~~~__~ ~
(;iSJ\) 0 As re10.t e}6-~...L-----r- ---r-_---Iw:a:!.:'i:!:.ld=--r!./;,l~ot -e 1a Dc,L'a t e
on this point and presum~d ust be .:lssigned
to "911 :lin a co'w"",t c",nr>c1jY or 3oi.1ctl1ing of that natureo
~ ~__~ ~~ to obtain the services of an 1nde?endent
tape expert ",ho l10Uld conduct siMilar experiments amI ,,,,ho \'TOuld
be able to testify in court. I Inr,reed to do so and made
nunerous phone calls to determine where he could locate a tape
expert 0

c<:>.pacity by Ju1~e Jmm SUI.LIVA;·, \1horn he identified as Do
"Sit-in Judr:-;e'l of the Illinoi.:l State Co~t of l\'apea1s, in .
Ch1c:!~o, Illi!1oi:J 0 I Iadvined Jw::ip,e SULLriAr·; h2.d been
orfer~d t~1e ponition or :~pecial Counsel to the Pr€'sidcnt,
refujcc1 the position, but re::l:J.1r:ed at the 1·m in an advisory
capacity unt1l sooeone else could be namedo

,--:-_"""":,,,,:~I advised he teleDhoned Judr>;c SU!.!.,IYA?7 in
.. Ch'ica.r,o durin.'!: the c"len1nr: of '::':1nnl:sr-:1vinr.; d:lY a.:1d :.l.skeq

him to returp to t9C Q JUQi7!'e SUr..r.,IVA:~ ,·ms relucte.nt to return.
accordin!:': tol Ibut did so en r~r1day or Saturday mornine;

I ~oUld not recall ''lhich dayo .

I:•. ,'.i .. ':' ..... \- .••.
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·1 ladVised he Ime~ at the time that a specinl
3panel of t.2pe expert5 had been selected and a~eed u~on ~y

the Staff,of the Special Prosecutor ~nd the }r.~ Starr to ~errorm

experiments and tents of the orlr.:inal, t:::.pen Q Ire smt no r::'n.so~.

however, to not conduct so~e exper1n(!nts to try and explain the
hum as long as the orirr,lnal tapcs wel;'c not touched. ':'he orj,~i:ml

tapes were to be furni:>hed t~c court on the follmiinl! r'~onday

arId it U?El hoped that a si:"1pleexplanat1on for the hum could
be' deternined prior to that timeo

. .

'I------~Ithen m~de telephon¢ calls to a r,reat n~ny
persons on l;>riday norninr:, tl:Jk1ng foJi" su~~estlons as to ''lho
would be a sUitable tape expert to c~nduct the cxperimentso

WFO 74-290

2.08

__----ll then called I ~t tho Home Instruments
Division of nCl'~9 Indianapolis, at abcput 2:00 p.r.l q Pridey
afternoon I ~!ovember 23 ~ 1973, and explained the problcn to
him 0 I ~creed to conduct the e~per1~ents only if RCA
rnanae;cmen.t a~reed to his doinp.: 800

r Ithen telouhoned th~ General Counsel of nCA,
whose n~~~ 1coUld not reCall. The RCA General Counsel
expressed reluctance to become invol'ired and 1nclict~ted RCA
\1oul<1 do so onl ",ith the \1!'itten ne:rn1sn10n or either Jucl Gc
SIRICA or the Attorney General
of the Un teu States. anv S~U he was able to dissuade
th~ RCA. General Coun::;el fro~ this po:S1tion because of the' time
element 0 The PCA Gencn'al Counsel fiNtlly al';I"ecd ~ but made
tho specific point that all orl lex~~nses would be paid
by RCA .1 1said that this at.re:ement \'las subsequently
fulfillea 0 .

I---:~-::--_-=--:------:~_~ ~_Iof RCA appeared;-..:::a:.:;t__---.
his office dUPing Saturday afternoon, :rovember 2JI» 19730 1- 1..----,

I Iproceeded directly to office w~ere
sncnt about 15 i.l1nutes e:mlaininr; to'--::--__---:-_-:-----:-:-_~and

'::-:-_-:--_"""T...&.:.;h:.:.a:.::d::......:;d:.::o:.,:.:1:.:c:., durinr; their p.xperi Men t 9 to dup11cat e .
. the humo "'0 pla:,ed the hll!:\ nortion of the Jup....e.......2...O......__
. 1972 $l • tape for on a r:t~ch1ne in I Ioffice 0 L

. 1
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0:00 pom. 9 Saturd{ay ni~ht, noveMber 24. 1973 g

L...::_~_......L=~.:::...,SULIJIVMf.1. I :!:'l at topney
~~.::....1. L...:::j3tafr, obtz.i:1ed the perMission frb, General

to ~!1ter I loffice and did 30. Another
~~:-=~~~~~-L..-------,st~f'r\"m.3 1 the r:roup and I I

L..- ~~~~~~~~ r~cnl1 posItively
L..- ~ africa to the

exper1menta were

advi~cd h':! assumed this '>rns n ,copy of the orircinnl tape but
he has no factual knm'1ledp;e as to wh$.t tape I lused 0

____I~.dvised there"ferc other pm~son~ 1nl --:-__---'
office dur1.:li, this discucsion but they \'Jere occupied with other
duties nnd not pc.rticipotin,rr, in the ta!'e c.liscur.sion 0 He u~s

unable to recall \'jno ~lse ":as in the l'oom but presu:leo. thom
to be rne~ber3 ofl I sparro .

___I linstructeC...--_....bo conduct his eX1Jerir.'!ents
in'l 1office us~ Itape recol~dcr
l\>cated there.

209

~__~I stn.tcd wht~n this r,t-oup enter~~~__---;"-::-_---'
office, a Sony tnpe-recorder was d
waz removed. and replaced \'11th an "ras
on the desk or one of Dccl"et ~st

outside the door tol loff1te said he pre3umes
this \'ms the smnc macninc uncd by the tine the
eraaure on the June 20 ll 197a.ll ta.pe o~currea he was not positive.

Accord1n~ toJ ~~xDer1ment1n~ co~rnenced
using a blanl-= ta.pe on[ . ~trecorder. E(> ~mld he 1s
pos.itivc a blanlc tc.pe \"10.3 usedo 'fhc:re ''laS no particuln~ proc~dure

used and the pl'"oce::;s \-m.s d1sorhanlze~ and unprofessional. I
the tape expert ~ l·ms unfar.t11iar i'lith the equiD~~nt and one -o~r!r"""-_.----'
c= I attorneys opernted the cot!tl"ols. I ~h1nJ.:s it
-wasl ~ Different conb1nations Qf lamps, electric typewriters,

and ~ecorder settinRs were tried and they were unRble to produce
a sound LU,=e the one on the pert1ncm:; tape or copy they had
heard inl Ioffice 0 The expcrlr.1ental process \oms not
docu~entedo At leant one cnll was n~de tol Iby on~e~o~f~ ~
the attorneys toadv1se bin they 1-Tere having no success. I
suggested certain scttingo '\'T~1ch llere tried, also with nO~f''"JUT''lclll'':cllr'':e~.s''s-o---l
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I Idescribed the experiments as n llcil~CUS" 0

He be-cane dis~u.sted and lef't llf'te!" ?.bout 15 r:.inutcD, r~t!lrn1r:C'P

to hie office at the :xecutivc Orfic& BUild1n~ (:03)0 L
did not report tol Ion the results of exner1~ents

"rh1c!i 11at(~r .told h.'l~. ~"Iere nep:~t'ive 0 I I rnturned
to Ind1~nQ)ol1s early the following ~ondny rnornln~. I I
fla1(J he do~~s not kncM h,:nr lonr the e);jneri;-::enti!"!"~ continued on
Saturday niZht or who rer.tained in! I ol;'rice ...

. \ ' .
I Iadvised he "tas ur.at11e to 1"ec~ll ever r.'.t1..king a

st:?te:::lent to the ",=ffc:ct thatl ~ould confess
to the eranure. I ~ocs not de~y he rnn~ e such
a atnter.tent! hO~'!""lw'r, bGC;';IU;lj the fa~t that . old hir.'l
to expCl~1T"l~~nt in _office tp:;inr; her equ ?r.~nt s

certainly inplied thnt this was .wher~ the J~oblc~ had occ~rredo

I I said he cannot recall tr.at or anyone el~e.
opccI!'ic~11:" infor::l l'?d h1T:1 th~4- had already a(j!'11;";t;..,;t;...~;..;;d;;,,....-__
to en acci':I~ntal, p~rt1al erasure on the peJ"tin!~r.t ttl,no. I~__---"._
stated he c.lo~s not rene~ber that any¢ne in the ~:'H ever told
h1rrt this officially priolo yo b:1 Cj Ij>:ti,'ni!lp: of this c.l~V'elonncnt

throur,h the pUblic L"'!edia" l _d~.d reiterate that 9 fron
the time he "iTaO 1'ir~t as}.:ed to arrnnr;~c for the experiments!
there was an obvious 1~n11cntion that I Ihad done some-
th1nr. wrong in her offioe withl Itape recordero

r-- I ~dv1.sed he has n~v(~r·hea:rdof a pelo30n named
~ :=Jand the name means noth1~~ to himo

I ladvised that the omly other rceponsiblity
he has had in conn~ct1on \'1ith the "lH tapes subpoe~aed by·
the court \'las that he l/3.S one of t!1e 'thr€!e persons selected
to listen to copies of the pertinent tnnes and ~2ke corrections
on the troD-nne!"! ts orenared bv I I The other t'ilO perno!1s
were does not re~enber eXRctly
uh:1ch ranncr p'S e ut r¢r.1cmber;:; hp d~d not correct
the June 20» 1972» tape or ~ny ofL ~apeso

I ~dV13ed the corrections of transcripts ,,{ere
made after the orir:ln!ll tapes were furnished the court and these
duties uere cOi!lpleted about the midcl:le of Decenber, 1973 0 ~re said
lle htls h:ld nothin: to do ,'lith any. asp.,ect of thE' t:J.pcs problem
since that tineo L Isn..1d he does not know what ~las done
With the correcte transcripts a .

I Istated he made no written record of the circu~-
stances relatln~ to the above discussed experiments except

,.'. ,~
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1'01' the routine lor;s kept of hill tcl~phone calls from his
office. ;ie ~"'D,a unn~le to recall anyth1nr: else of sifm1f1clll'1cc
relating 1;0 t11C ,m tapes which miGht assist in th~s 1nqui,ryo

~1d mention that h~ has been attend1n~ the
court proc~c-e-d-i""r'-.-""'.-:l-';lhCn~VeT'possible .,1'l:ld linten1n~. to 11--__....,..__....
test~~ony. nchad been in court all morning'on the date of
this 1nterv:.1e\<T.
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1.3 office at tn,e Execut ve. 0... ce Duildir.,,~

(EO;'» ~ thei';-;~i te i-;ouse, 1;as~in:::ton , Do Co (tIDe) 0 11...--::--_---:--:---:-__

was ~G7iscd of the purpose 2nJ n~ture orth~ interview, th~t

is, to ~3c~rt~in the "c.cta11s of 1113 involve~ent in ntlttcrs
,,;hier! rc12te: to the ~'l1itc !:iouse t<::",e recordinr, s;rster.t and
tt~T'e3 l'~:'.::or,:~cd en that syste!"1o =le furnished the r~ft~~~~.ntlNcONTAINED
in,for: ::; tiO:1: . " '., MEREI I~ ~ ;fS'F$,¢1J:

'\OAli - y
served as

In HLl.j, 1973 ~ entered on dutj at the
\:h:1. te Eouse os Do Special Coun:3cl to Pres1d~nt RICHARD r'l o NIXon
on Rattel'S rciated to the \'later::~te Invest1r:at1ono

t 1:~' 1;:.--:':· -;,;;.;.~.::;;,,;,~,~.:.:·r~~: ...;:'::;;".:.irl~cl:......!=_==;;----------_::_----_:_:__:_-_:_---:'
!;O',::"':':'; I b..... -, been ~=;''::':-_::!'~:''~: rf':;~o:1:3iblc fvr hi:;'
~ctio~~ to t ..~O Pres1dcnto

. A m":!:lbc:r ofth~~'mite Hense se!liorstarr ha.ve p!lr.ticipD..~e,
\":ith I lin handline l-:-to.l I:attc!'3 andother1s9ues .
\'Ih1c~ h:::rce..risen a3a re::;ult orin cO:'l.junction with the1'J:ltcrF;ate

.inYc.::ti:::;',.tlon. Anonsthoseind:i-,ridu=.lS l:l10 have dc~lt with
IHat.r~te related issues ~ I ~

I Ihas rEncrted the results of his actiN1ties
at the ;!~lit.(; lioUGC either dircctJ~y to the President O!" to
the ITC':>:'<.:::nt thrcu~h I I On Ccco.sion',II...- _
hn..= c:.r::.~iS'i: c:rt specific iE:;tr:..!~~'jic:_:3 'ihich h':!' has received
pG:'8C::: '~lly rr'o::: the Prc'3ident ;-,:"::,~ tbe-reiftcr has cC;".1"':un1catF\.:'
di:~.:c'.:17 ~;ith the Presic:cnt to ::'~~7ise hin of the action tlhich
11 '- " .... - .. ';.,,'.,..,-, In O~~~I"\"" i,., ...... ..,'"(··"'~ I 1'1-.- 3 r ........ort"'''

:.:..~ ..,.: p;' .... ~. v .... a _ ..._...... l.r.a ... \..... .1 ... .;.) w ....,:.l':.. '-l.J 7 j ••~ \;.. ;~I '\.:U

t " .<". - - ""~,-. -: ", .' ,-.,.,... t·h ou -'n I I r:',~,... th n- ....""" t .... ~ '" )'l..J ...... _. \"oo.·_ .. JLo 0;... . ijbH... ' _0' .!.:~+_\ ...,
",... ,...-_ .•_ - .•, I.~;·_,':'~ .br, ,..;.:. ~ 01-\",,:,0"") T\~_~<. .!,. __ 4.. ~ .,,~1~~~......~
~' _ ~_ "" ~_ l"._\. _ '.' •.. ' .u LJ..... ..1.4 \.

".::..:"~: .. '.. _:· ..··:.'~-.. '~:i21~ UnOI: th~ sitt::.:::',.~:-i 'cr 0.ctivitic5 i'n'''olvcd.
1 ~ : ..._~=~~;.. ~.~-~;\~ ~cti.tit~0:; ~S

r" ~ ~"--------__~.("1
by__C"",J_."..':r- ~1-------~--c-_DolediCIOle,:l---""2'r-t/~2~~;,.,;j{-p+i.J.,l;>------
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,/ OnJl:ne 4.1973.1 has not c.n1clre that the
President. I l~11~6 rt"y:1"~"I'-nr certain
\'Ib1 to Eous0. t~ljH~ l'f~corc11nr,3. However, _ Jzubsequent1y
concluded after conversations w1ththc Presi(1.ent that the
President had. in some m~nnerp ret:reshcd his recollection
of his P~3t conver~at1onso

b6
b7C

1"="="_.,..,...._I~ms not told by Lr-----.....JUw. or about
Jun.e ~, 1973 l ~_h:J.t the President 8:lhd 1 ~ had. r.eVlel'led/.
certain l'!hitc House tapes. .

The intc:rvie'\'llng agents :noted that Judg:e .10mJ J Q

SIRICA h~d received testimony in a,recent he::\rin~ held in
U 0 30 District Cou:.:·t·) 1JDC,ll concern1::ng a nur::ber of :'inlte House
tape recorclin:,s l'rl1:Lch 1'!erepreviou:sly 5ubpoennedbythe~~atern:ate
Spe.cial Pro;; c cui:. r;'" ('.18P) 0 Dur1ne':th3.t henr1nr-: ~test1T:lonY'
\"las received to t~H;,' errect.th:.t.WSPI Ihad directed

.• ~1ettcrto I Ion June 11:>, 1973. In th:l.s lctter t
I l~que3t(;d· the milte House to provide him\':ith a recordine
made by the Prc::;LIGnt of a convel"sat1on \'-!hich ti,e T'rc3ident
had had with Q~n _
April 15, 19 . _.r:, une 0 p. re ," rne j I
r--llettero Iii hi:1 response to indicnted
~ e:ffe-ct th:~t ~tl1ctabelt Jl".aa;e by the Prc:::;~,c.1f'nt contain1nr;
the President t 13 1>jcollection of' hi,S convcr3n.t:i r:... ;~j '(;:1 JOIlN

O "10Uld net b~, Pl~ovided fO thel IISP 0 In T''::::::<:;1:3C to que:::lt1on:..
he inte''''iT'~(',lnr- ~C"el-"S I....·,~, ·:·.. ",.,'u· the follol·rinc-... _ _. - ..:~ ..... __ c... ,.> A\; .L "-... J J _..J........ J. • ~

informo.tion: .

On ft.r,:,:::::' :_~. 1971, the President met ~~ith then Attorne~t

General R!CHA;~I) ;:·L.:::::~:mIE!'!ST and As:sistc.nt Attorr:·~:;." General
HENRY FEr.l'ERSr::;. ),. 1:;i,etinj':s on that elate) the; b;f;~1(~,ent d1scusned
1:1ater:::~te rel.::·L::~;.'-:. ;'"<:""':":·tern ':"r:i.th r"les:ors 0 l·:L::!~;::::::l\.·~:I.~' ~nd. PETERSEI; 0

In ~ t-·~llc'"'.hO"l"> C.-".,'. ···,··,,~·t1on ·~1th r'~r p;:,m;-;,n~~ .. :·: "'l'·:·)·~<~a"'-'nt· to~ v !J • "_' ,'..... ..'~ '.'W GO \I. 0 ' •• __'.\ ....... ..1 ........ h4. .... ~ _ t..",;:;

those Dcetin;;:::. :,,:c. >:,es1dent 1ndi,cated t:1,~t: :'':: :F~C; 3. recordinr.
of his con'Ver~;:':~:i_,:', ',i,th I Ion April 1::, 1~n3. The
US? subseouen':;.'-. :: ":':'zted the!~hi,te House to D:-'(1Yide the
\'lSP Of'i'ice nr:.. '.'.' '.,._ c.:h that recorOjinr:.

I recalled pajrt1cipatinr.: :tTl a number .....
of conversat:'..::. _ : the President prior to J'..:n!".: 16, 1973)
l'rh1ch rel:lteu ~.. ~':otcd 1ettersl" as he rrecll'.el:.tl.~; discusscd
the r:::quest(~> ,: :I3P ~11th thel President. l~t that t1me g

a nUMber 01." ~<. ,', il::lti been reCeiivod by the ',In::' tc iiouse
for variou~ c::: .'::,,:','::': and other rolat~d rnntc:"'i<:.l. Jl.mon~ thesc

7



In the latter!-'n.rt or LTU1)C 1 1913 g the Pres.iticntiaI·
;~',;.:;.o":,y '$'las in Callfol':li~.o On ~;:)cut June 23, 1973, r~th8r th~r..

·,'-:,:18 25 ~ 1973, I tms .l.f'> 1"'" ,; contacted in hi::;
:,:tice at the k'llte irOuse by wno't'l:lS at thnt

I .7
7
:" :::t the President in C::.lli'or:11 0 indicated to

that the PrC'sident ;.'isher to revie~'!n reeordinr-
'--""""!:I'-"l!"'l'\1'cr::;at1on ~'lhic~ the i'r-:::idcnt had had l.1ith....! ...._ .........._ ...........------1
·.:...::is conversation of the. Prc~idcnt occurred on or &bcut Barch
~, 19730 Aocordinr, t9 lit-in D03s1ble that h~

I',,'
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The interv-1cl-iin:: c.~:::r;t:1 t.ndicated that test1mony
1;~-LS also received by Jud--c' SITrc~, "1'Ihich indicated. that on or
'.'.bout June 25~ 1973,1 1~;,cv1c\1ed a "!hit~ Houne tnTle
:;·'.·ccrdinr~G Accorclin~totl~r:.t te5tj).I:~ony~ Genere.1 JiLI:XAirDER

di:'~cted l~ro DUZEARDT 7;0 :r'€.'vi¢W' a \th1te HOUDe t<lnc 0

i:lcident occurred (13 thCl 1"'ezult ora Clllcstion Y::'oscd b:v
, .. :'. 0 the PrcDide:;")';;. j~fti;cr rece1nt oft: . I
.: ·-·'n"i"""'" tho Pres1"""n~ a~;"""'_-)C"'n#'il I (thrl"u:.L 4 •• ,_.- •.:~.....' ~ t:: u~." _~_ l......... ~ I!U U Jl_,.Cl..J.. '

1
;',"'cn to :r(;~.e\'/' a tape recordir;:o: r(~.,r thcnn::n'Tcr to h:Lr: Cjucstion.

.. J\'ras 8.r:lced to D!"c-",-id.c l~is 1:now1ccsc or th3.t 1ncic.ent .
. ... _ subnequently furnished the foll(~"11ng infoI>mation:

.. requests was the ~iS?C· ref1~_'est :fer the descrilJed r~cordinr;0

~~r.ine one o~ po~ver~~~~~-+th th~ Pre5idcnt
'Prior to :June Ib ~ 1973, (1-rhich ~::--:~-r--a:.::::==-,
1d~ntify) the Pre~id~nt i:;dicated
m~ue a d1ctabe~t rccordi~~ of his
withl Jon April 15, 1973~

At sometime ef'tc:~ I n.rrival at the "?:"11 tc
Hou=~, he becmne alrn.re 'that the Pr(l}:3iclent) on occa:Jion ~ dictc.ted
bin pernonal recollection of ;,pecii:ic events or r:cet1n[;s 0

Thus) it Ea,V have be:m pos~ibl::; t:-ld.-t I 11':ao aw~:rn of
. the President's practice of ~ictat4n~ his personal· ra~o11ect1ons

"then thePres1dent i.nfornec.i. llim th2l..t hr hed <i1Cjt:.ted his
recollection. of hlsconversat1on ~~th L _

. .

. : . Asl IST>6ke tdth t!1~a -P~e~l<1ent at tll:.it time
relative to a nwr1her of different 1j'equests which the 1-:h1tc

I
HOUse ha{i rece~ved conccrninr., thC. 1'rater~ate in..v~stir:at1on~ ..

. Jtookno specific note or the President fS st~~tp.T!lent

th~t:e h:~d ·:lctate:" hi'" r.C'co11oct~.on or his. conversation· .
·.:::..th~ el I did not ~!uestion the e7Sstcnce c.f
t;~c ~hct:l e1 ~ n02:"id he r..c.l:e any attempt to secure or review
'i.:·w dict\lbelt at that tim~o .f\fter being advised th:lt the
? ~"~:3icicnt had dictatcd his r~co:.'l(;<:~tion of his c~cat1on

~ithJ I dr~ftc1 n letter to WSP~to answer
C;OX's reque~t of June 11) 1973.
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I!lay have cli;'H;ur:~ed his rcviov- ~Pf'o"-'d1vQr~1
different ccn7prD~t1ons with oCRll~d

I he he.d no m~ec::":'ic kno'\i'rledsc ~~<l=""""Z:,,=::.:-::p~c~r=e-=c-:::Q~r:,,:,u~'::t.!"":n~!:-=.. =S-.-=~~X:":ll"":'S~·f:':"::r'1
of the P:,...eoid(-nt 1 s conversn.t1ons prior to thin· incident.

_:--~~_-:----:~Ideclined tOI furnish the rolloNin~lnrormat1on.
relative to t.h':'8 incident baaed u.or. his ':')r1vilc[~C:G attorncy-

. client relati(;n:::ohlpl.'lltl



before the Senate

...ra·s ~ssisted in. his

was '.
~=~~~=~~~~~~~=~~ __~~~~~'I"T"O.,.........,...,...,.........".,.,..."."..",.I'.. to p::-ovL,.e ~ le ntcrv1e\'11ng ar:cnts W 8' 0\'1 edge

'-- ---..,..----11 revie~ of those and, any other Uhite Rouse
recordi:ll;sone provided the .follo\'Ting information:

I Ihad no knowled~e of the fact thatl~_w ~
\'13.S l'evie-~:i}1~ certain 'Hhite House t:--,pe

l
record1ul"l"s .a.t the time '

that inci(i~i1t ocellI'red .1nJuly, 19173. linitia.l
k. w - ~~ or thi~ incident camr as a result or hi3 interview
o in preparation forL Itostinony b~rore~ or
interv C:1i by a croup conductin0 a.1 inv-estl~ation related to
the i!a'tel"c;r~t~ C(l::; ~. This int:::J·. or testimony probably
occurr.::d j.n CO:1j~"1ction \11th c.ppear~'"lcebefore the
Senate Sc-2:::ct CC::::littee on t.fic tla Je2'r"< ... ,.. 'Ie "'10 in the Su.:i11uer
of 1973. :::l·.:::cqucnt to July 12: 1973. has no specific
reco11cc ..::::..c:. or tlle exact da.te "rh~n hi::; 11 erv elf of BULL
oecu.....,.,,.,;': "~ !'I '"'>':l"ult o.za his 1 nt·"l·,"~r'; ""',T ,.ori""l I___ .._,: 4........ c.., .!., _. oO:i:':" ...... - ... " \"t ..

bec~--~ .., - ..... ..., ,..,'" "1"1c S·CO~ ... 01" th"" ~,.r:...:; "e U""'l<'1e L",'t"""'a""""''''''e''''''''r'''"E''''''r.''''''n=,..=n"""1=n,",,,('''''''--
:;:vo~;·; ··~i~ .. al~o v iearnect'-rro~ ~ '''ubf -th~" fact that _
had rcv1c..;c'~ E:iitc House tape (:;) (,Ir. or about .•July 10 - 12 ~

10

According tol
occurred subsequent to''-t~hl'''''e--:--""'''''':'"-:-'''''''-

velect Co~ittee on.t e ·~atergate.

1973 ~t

. Prm''i per:::one.l eT.~·~rience,l' ~s familiar ~lth
1n~t::.nce~ in '..;hicl':l other ir.:d.ividu::;.l,;, \-;liOm he.did not name,
had reccrded tbeiro.m pcrj0'1ryJ t n ' t={'hone. con\rersat1ons 0,

Bec~use of thi:l b~".mlcdp:e,. . r..rns not at all auprj sed
to le,~rn tt.;J.t thePresidp.nt utilizcc.\ :2 t~pe record1nt;'systeM
of some !lo:-ot to r~cord hi~tclephc.Ge converontions" 'Hol1ever,
'prior to t::i::; :1:1~id2nt,I Ihac nok."1o\·!ledr.e of the exist0Tlce
of ar.y sr-ec~.:">iCS:ls·i;~m~'!ithin the ':'Thite Et>use \llh1ch had the
capacity torc~ord the convcrs~ticn3 of the Presidento

The int€'!"V1euinr ar:en'ts2,Qv1sedl Ithat·testimony
wascivcTI in U03" Diztrict Court 1 !:DC) to the effect that

:-~hite House tape recordin~:S i'fere reviel/edon or about
th...":'o:t~h 12, I' bv

t·
;.I.
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On or about July 12 to JUly 16 ,·1973 ~I
t~stified bero!":' the Se!'!ateSelect;. Com...! ttce on'-:-t....h-e---...\·T!r:-...,.t,...c-r-r-.-a"T"t-e-.----J
D~::::inChis tCSti.E0fl:{.1 ladvised the Cor'1mitteC? of .
the e:.dotf':nC0 oj,' a t~pr:: 1~ecordlnr;system1n the HhlteEouse
which had th.3 c:::~Qc1ty to record c.onversnt1ons of th(;~ President
which occurrr:d :1.nh130fflce (5) 'an,d on' ·certn.1ntelcphonC"s '.
at the~'1l~1tc lIouse Q Prior tq I public tC3timony,
I !-r8.G interVi.:?H.ed by th~ sta.!'f of the $cjlj"ltr; klptcrr:"lte
COTIlI:D.ttee. DE!'il:?: thlz pre-test1rn:ony intervie\'T.9 L J
d13 cJ.o:::>ed the ex5 8tf:nC~ (')f the "''h.1te Houne ta..plne syst;CTnQ
Sub 5 cquent t 0 L-----..,.....J.1IJ.1j~al....c~u:.:L.Q.ilLl.~Ui.Q.....t.:~..J;lm:J..rJ:Lt:t..e.~,.

I- ...L.:.:"'.;:;<;.:.;;s:.......;c{mt o.cteJ. bYL...-"":"":"_-::":'""""":"'"__-:- ------__-:--:--~
advised

L...-__...._---I recelled
s convcrza .on 1'[ too1kplaee on either the Frioay

~~n~~~~r:ifhfl'ecciJ:±:1d I I.~b11,C ;t:st1r.cl~yt~'i~~~~~1CallY
cont~cte<t ( to ascerta1rll-·from ,him ·the exact .. nature
of:hls'd1,nclosul"c ·to t~;e Senate' Co,mr:11tteeo'l li'ini·telly ..
becane aL'1are of t:ie actual scope ojf the lnlitr.- p-ouze t~::r:'ing .
system as the r~m~lt of this1nci~cnt0 I 11~lJ01i!ledf':e
of the system "T2.:3 i'urt::~:)r expanded) by his intervie1'1 oflI I \'lbieh is dencrii>cd aboveo . . .-"'. ...J

tT!"O ?4-290
45

_____...... I,Tc,ned that lte had sT'Clken 111th r ~
l nn1 c,-.. t~ =:J

test1nlon.'" beJ.~or!" t',,~, ,.. ~ ~ "", At tl'l..at tolf-'e I I':"'~·i-::-':;-T'-e-c"'t"='l-~·--.'1 _ ,1 ..._. ,_ .. ; .• :,,~t,,\,;02 - .:.&.1 _.11.: .L._'.• _.... ~

posed a question tel bonc~rn1n~ whathcr Vhit~ House

~
cordin~s 't'Tou:U ";.:.11 "'1th1n.the arc::! of cx:~cut:jvc pr:1vilcdgeo
questions to 'Here.' both vacue 3.11(1 ::'-.::l.i!'cct Q •

. .s n result of hir5 CCo!'l··.'''~r'sn" on \':1,th I Ic.id not
)c"''''c of to.c aco!')(' c.].;;:~!~ Uhite Hojuse tape rcco:··;~i:~~' z'Vsteno

.I jconiiel~:::::'~:i.c.·~~.; l':1t~ loccurrec sor;:~ ~ir,,8 3ubseC!ucnt
toh1s' Oi'ln revieu ai' .. :..'l11tc Housel tape recordinG on or about
Jl.me 231 19730

Aftel~ ~e:lrned' tiho.t I Ih~).(j rc·vic~·md
.J.:.l=-=........:l..,.,io""·....~l""ise ta-Pf::;: .. ':·::·:1CS on ornbout Jl:l:: 10 -12, 1973 ~

dVi3:~( _... _ .'.:.:[;,oers· of .the Ubi t:::: ~iOU~0 ::;tD.f'!· that)
~"""""""""""""""nion~ ~..:-,.. ~ ".~ ~hould nOlt be fer~~it'Ce(! "[,0 :::-evieH .,.
".!h1t" ....iou.~e· tn"._v, .'..-:·...'.·:i.· . " .~~...,. '~sl ,.....~ ")0' '.L()"~"'''' ... -embert "".. _ _, , ..... -'- , l~:...~ ..." H"..... ~ _.,'. ....• ....." :

.or the ~!hite j~C1.!.'" :. J • As the President; G posi~iCin ~.t

:~:id~i~r::o:: ...J~::~~~~~~:t:~~n~m~~;~~;:~F~r~o~~d I
rev:c~:. or I ;hCZ:.: :'~~"'.~:;: G:~:u.ld ie cons: r1 1'.rcd ~~~:~~~r~~_("1"'~:"""1c:::",.r..;...""t-.:::n~e:-oo--
PrelUiC1ent ii;) pO ... .:..~_,~:j. ..uus,. _ Jreco." ..'.:.u •..I.c.". r;hat acce~s
to the Uh1tc ;ic:'..:~;; 'V- .. ~; reoordings i:l' rest:·1ctc-...

) .; .. -..
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·1 Ihas disc".15Sed l'l'it o.nd other
senior \'lb1 teHouse Stafr the fact thnt had revicHca
1't'}l~.n. "ou~e tapes in July ~1913 0 terr.ted his reaction
to ] rev1e\'! of those taDe~ as somel'lhatsevere as ':.
lH? felt Iaction ~las contt'lldictory to the President t ~
position .at tl12.t time" Hott1ever ,1 I stnted he rt1ade no
d1:r'ect recm::mendat1on to the effect thatl Ibe nrohib1 ted
fl"'cn revler:1ng other Uhite !Iou:3e t~pe3" Irec::llled .
p~rtic1pation.in i~lite House S~~rf ~eet1nr:srelat1ve to the
1·n~1te House tapes in "lhich cC'!!sld.-eli"ation tlaS £:1vento ~th~ .
discontinu::nce of the !-:t.lit:a House f;,aDe !'ccord1n~ system; and
to the tl'~..,.srer of these recorded \ifnito :Heuse tapes t<r........t ....b...e...· _
direct.control ot" the President. Jj:t i3 possible thatl -:-----,.
reco:=i:endcdthe. discontinuance of ¥he.l'!hite ,House tapinr, nysten
uurinr; these meet1nr,so I ~(~lt th~t t T,

t.Epingsystemshouldbe discontinu(!d afterL..;::;;--:-:~--:-'A7""_r------"""'-
r.ade;.a,pu~lic c11sclqsureo.f/1tn ~:,:j!~3tcncc0 . Thus s a1"te... L. _

ter:.timony l Jmay. h3.'";e recm:n:lenucc1 ·to either General.
i:;iIC~ or to the President that the Vh1te House, discor.t1nuG
its t~ping systemo

On Juiy i8~ 1973> thc~e White House tape recordincs
i~ the custody of the USSS were in~entQried and transferred
to ths cuntody of the Prcn1dent. L I recalled that sor:-:etime
r:·).':i.o~:, to that transfer. SAIe SrI·iS. U:J~S. recor..mended to him
jcl.l2.t. t!lC USSS inventorY those ~:h~tG' House tarae recordincs
in the possession of the USSSo

"I r)
.;.. .-

The described J:'!eet1nr': \lD.S 1urther identified by
::";'lterviet'l1ng agents as a n£~tl.n'": ,'Thich had dealt 1'11 th
.;··'2.nsfer of the }!hite House t~T1er; j··rom the custody of
"·;::~:;s to the custod:,' of the "i'rc.::;idc:lt.lt \'1l~.3 aleo mClltion~().

',. ,.~; intervlel11 nr; ar;ents that 2.t this :neetind I
:.. ..::..:::: .• ~ ::"dl Ito a:;::a,":;e custody of the Hhit;:: ::-iou:;cj

i'rcmthe USSS ~ after un in'.'cmtory of those items h-:.:;
i.«> ':.>:).:1d.ucted by the USS3. Jd't.:-r' :~ecGi t or this alia1 tiO;·l.:.l
_'.,~. ·::·-:-:.::t1on ident1fyinr: the r.leetin~.tatedthat
,,;; ~c_.·~ no spec11'1c reco~lect1on of' par't; on in the deccr1bccl
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"",::. ~.'

it was p03s1b1e that he m~y

~eetin~5'on th~t topic on

~'~". ' "

:.:-" ,~"

'. -,'

- . . . .

tneet1n~; Ho"iever J he noted' that
have participated in a number of
or about that date.

, The Intc.;:··Yle1dng acerAts' noted th:lt on Ju1y l111 1973,
the SenateSelectCor~ltteeon the WaterF,aterequented cert~in

·\,lhite Eous~ t:lpes. On July 18, 1973, the 1:lSP requested the
\-Ihite House to fur-::1::;hh1n with certain Hhite House tan.e recorClinrs
\-Ihleh relatod to ::he Uatergate inv(!S1:1cationo I I .
was asked if eitl~~~ of these rcque~tshad predicated the trnn3fcr
~r custodl of the tapes fron the U$3S to the Presldento In
response "L Iprov1ded the fo,llol'iing inforrnat1on:

Ihas ma1ntainp.d informal contact with b~o~t~h~ __
,the \-1SPO nn::--d~'t"'h-~-' ""';'~,o;-Ilatergate Cornrrlitteeo Thus g on occasionl I
has, had knm-llec,:':eof reCn.lest3 ~wh1:eh"ndeht,'b'emadeoftheHhite'
House by either the USP, ol·1:heSen~ate"·Watergate Corr:r!111:tee

. :pr1or., .to the: ror1!ial.;1ssuanoe ..,o~ ,th¢request Q ,Hol'rever, the
'-trans'f'er.ofthe custodyofthe'Hh:1:te House tapes from the

USSS to the President did not occur as the 'result or either
the Senate or ~S~O reque~t f'or'the$e tape recordinGso

The interviewing agents ~oted thnt on or about July
20~ 1973, Precident HIXON announce~ to the press that the
tfnite House tnp1np; system "Tould be ditJcontinuedo On or about

:

hC same c1ntj' I ,1, directed a letter toI requcstinr; that the \tTh1tc House tape rcoord1nf.~
e kept intact. On July 23$ 1973, the President directed

a lett.er to Senator SANUEL ERVDr 1h which the Prc51dent indic[:.~c"5
that no v.TL1ite House tape record1n~$ llould be relea.3ed to th~
Senate. On July 23, 1973.1 ~1rected

,a letter tol J. J on the issue or the \n1it,::
House tape recordinr,:so On July 25; 1973 pi Idircc~'

. a letter to c=:Jin l1hich heind1c~·~.~ed that the\tt'11te :iouse
tape x-ecordin~s 'Here inta.ct a.nd access to them\'lould be-cioc~~<::':

The interviewing ~~cnt5 requestedl Ito outline
those actions o:r events l'lhich nred~catcu tho eOr.1munication::

,described above and to identify l' if pO~:3ible 9 the 1ml1vic.uc~:_

who had dral'tod each piece of this corresf'ondenee \'lhich ori.:': co:: .'.
in the Hhite House~ He subsequent:).y furnished the foll0\1ir::
information:

b6
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At the ti~,; the described letters l~cre w'ritten,
the Pren1dent ' s ~c~ition on relea.e or Presidential papers
and GCJcu:::.ents HilS '~"i~'ll estaiJlishe'lli; that is: th~y l'loul.J not
be released. 'lihcn the 3o::nate and the \lSP fcrrially requested
cErtnln t-o':l1te }2c'.:se t:li'c reccrdlnt;S, ·the President ·.had. alrc?(;'y
indicatecl that he \lo:.lld not relca.$e the tapes (as the recordings

~~l~h~l~~~~ ;~~~:~~i~r;e~~~:~:~ldent1alr:~~r~fh~rA~:~~e~~CCi~t
of the Hhite JJon~f: st~rr ber;an to attempt. to dr~tfttlle P!'esident' s .
officiC'_l r-epl:,r to c2ch. request .. in. order to again state his
position. 11. nw~,bcl" of clrart~ wer¢ prepared by vCl,rlous individuals
in each i~stance. ?hese dr~fts we,re reviewed by various ~cmbers

of the stafr to ir:::urc that each 4Letter adequately represented
the President t s roii tion. In h.1sposl~1one.3 S....ecial Coum;el
to the President on!Jaterf"~tenat~crsl'L },,1ouldhave" ,
X'ev1e"lNl Bornt: .·.of' the drai't'n.\'/h±ch were 'pre'Nired on' thl:3. tonic;
,1norder to 'insurE.' that the President IS position uas-l·rell
stated.• - However. the ·?r0s1denth~msclrnadethc final dccis.ion·
,as to which draft of .each letter Qhould be used. .

With :rcs~Qct toillettcr toCJ"n'Ju~y
25) 1973,1 IfU:l:'1~1shed the rollo~linr, informz.tion:

About the SQ~P ti~e. late May~ 1973,1 ~--~~~
beCart1e responsible fD:;'"' <_:>. ::;il"oerv1sion of the securit',':';llich
was beinr-; a.ff'orded to c: :-': :,"In papEirs and files of' "- !:"J.!',:i:'er
0 # PO....!"l!''P'" 1·"... "te- i1 o.. ··:·· ....... '. ,''''''''''S :C~on"" -:h'FI"'l ,.... "'1.." ~:.~ .. ~_.-_!... + _+ ,ittwa 4', ++__ eS_!::!h),. . - '. ~_ D .~I t __ !...:,;, .!:!...- .'. 1 ....-: ......· ....w~4~ ... ~.c

I "'no" Cr~-hpr'''' r;.o·,.:; <,Li. 1\,.0, <J ... _ ~. _1._ ....

......at"r..;al "''''s s"'or<>" .; ", ',C' -.,-~ . !~h an'd h:.....2 ~t ~·he !7n:-J. L..I ....• :;r; • _ ... < • ..1. '" , __" ..' # ..... : •• ~~ _6of. -,i:.. _ "'"_.. • .. "",,_. .

eatabliohcd. defini t~' ;';i.'.~ .. _.: ::"ncs cQnccrnin~ 'the ncccc::;:Lb:Ui ty
of these docu'::1Gnt~ te· :':":~ 'C'::'·S of the t'!hite Eou::;c ~t:) rf ;::,d
to tu"c' af'oreroon-io""' '. " '-. :"" duals theT!'1s' pIv·",r. .:.,. ';'''''o'1~1h···l· it~1
tor thc3~cio~';m~n~~'"~= ..:;::"." :~~ byL -" - c'JI;':,~'~;'-)t~r-,J· .

1 It~~~c~~~ his l.tter of July 2S. 1973, described
above. referred to i.le;;,:; ,.;':' noted documents and the Uhi tc:
House tape recordi~-_

14
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''I '~~siie~ to .-revicn,ithe "SP¢CiflC contcntot th~t letter'
'lnol"c:.er to rcfreGhh1s recollection befor~'co:l'!'JTlent1ne-on
the pur'pose or content of the letter. '. , ..

';.:-"" .- ",

The fcrecoins 1nterv1ewuas init1ctcd'~t5Y06l'o~o.
< _;,:Pebruar~7 20 ~ 1974). and l'ra3conc1.uC).ed about' 6: 20 p;,nio ?-F.ebruary

'20, 1974~ , ,
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3) Hemornndl,~T1 (la-ted J\urrust
11. ID7J. j>·'G.

ent 1 t I·? :-: _. '1'l; ;_' !"jb,P:"'-;,=-~'=:n:::o-=n:--r'!=:==.....,.r::r::-:::o~ ..r:f'::-.c=-JtT."·--""',..r::Lt:":a:":iti:":u::":J='.....

Re;.>ort as of :..ur:U:lt II\> IC"l71o It rl1,~o c~-r-bon

coples of this docltm~nf; had been rcc~ived by
the HSr~.

In addition, I Iwas reQ~e5ted to make
available the acce3n lc-'~ for nOOr.I~ flIt and S22 of the EOB\) the
lntLerrooI!1 beinp; l:jr0r::)~d.1t10nal:docurnents bell.eved pertinent

:'!.rJ)CYl co:o document were
turned over to the \lSP0o ALL !NFORMATION CONTAINED

, HEREV\ r unrlSSIFI
2) Doeument entitled, "Sn~c1r1c JTo1~ct~ as ~mt..;JlJ! BY'~loOAoII=

Aur,ust 10 J F 17l, and l"n~o H?.~ ll.t~tj on 'I. Pour
copies of thisdocu'l!l~nt bear1n~ va:;:':1ous alter
at1on:J h::cl bNm rece1v~d by the lJSPO o ,

1)

;'::OF.iMl c.L~!U\.lI OF IN'/rSTIC,".TlON

Date allran.t'iplian_2~./-I++~/-,t+-"lJ6-- _

I----.--~"""":""""-::-----=-=----:--~-:::----~----::-::'=:---;::---;-:::-:-:--was interviewed nt'his office Inthe r.T.ecutivc: Office Buildinr:
(EOB) of the 11111te Hou:;e t Uanh1np;ton, DoCo nmC)o 1 ____

~la5 advised of t~e official identities of the inter~1ew1n~ A~p.nts

as well as the f~_c:t th:lt on Prj.da:'l~ February 1, 1911J ,the
\Tash1nr:ton Field Of'fj.ce of the P tion
(FBI)h!ld be~n a~.,ised by to
\~1te House Counsel a had
been desir:nated 1~o handle u;l'Y reauests from the .·n1 relating
to \'1hit~House docuM.ents. I I",as also a.dvised tha.t
\11thin the last t,.....> t"..:lYS 9 the PBI ~ad been denif~d interview of
White House personnel rel:ltinr: to 'the ouest1on of altered ,
documents 0 It was pointp.d out tol ~hatat the present
t1me the FBI was, unon recuest of the Water~nte Snec1nl Prose~
cutor' 3 Office O:srO)" conductinl:'; ~n investiGation relat1ve
to the ,.fo1lo\f1nf; thr....'e~ltered c1oct.lnents \'lhich~';erenr:lOnr: the/
approxir.~tely 270documentswh1ch had been nade av1alable to
the \,lSPOon January 26, It)7~, andll'thlch. had been obtained from

, the so-called "Plumner' S'I ~afe 1n tloom81J of the EOn:

ir,le,.lewed on 2/2/711

. ~

Cl·lI{· p~ f' Dole dictaled .....:'.;.,. •f-f.c-.'!+1-f7....':i----_-
ERL/lkb

Ihis dotume'" con'oin, n.. ithe,' ,ecomme"datio". I'D' co"du,ion, 01 .he Fill. J' is the p,~trlY 01 'he FB! ond i, looned 1o you, ogency; . .,

i, 01'0 ito con'"n'. 0'." nol '0 be di.I,ibuled ouhide you' oge",y. ~ to' . t, q1-1tl"U ~<c11 .,\
, "
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to this investi~ation are stored.

I Turnished the follov11nr.; informn.t ion,o

~I==========~--hot he~ ~s. the final authority on the
avail2.bil1ty to the FBI of any l'1lhi"te HOlIne documents, 1ncludine:

18 -
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_____---:1::.:11 ~:.:rly Jnnuary ~ 19711 9 pos~ibl;,r O~I ·,T<:.nt3.T:l 10 ~I 1
k'i ~,'1 ·U·;j BOOt;! 84 andre~le~,·f.'i:1 111 [, 0',11 n.lc So 'Dur lnf.~

L...t:-h,..........1-s-r-e-v-j,...._c-·\-?L I becarnle dis'~uri;~u Fllcn he uaaunablc
to locate C:Ct~\'::in f"iles., '\:-:hateve~r filc-::; 1';:,' n:.r, att(!mpt1ng to
lo(~atc "fGl'e CVI~-; i;ur.~lly found in a! box nu.mtcrc:d one of his.c=: I :i.·~U. C~ o' Ass1st'lnGi I 1;1 hl,s file reViC\'T

\-lasl1.....-_-;:::::=====:::::;- _
1 :r not aj,,:a!'c of tt:(~ cot;t(~nt of the files

b"'inrr SOt' , .. ', ."' " .'. 1 but .."lrop..,C·'... +.} .. "J. C··,'W;;r::<.......l:~...L.Lle......LJLLJJ.~::.........,-.;.,;: t:) <. ",........... ~" .~' _ 0.> '-""...... -.; V ... ) """ A .~- \. 'r- ~

rncntn 1nvc:L·.. ·:::!. ~::':'~ rossibly the aJforcme.ftl.:..<.:t...· 0:.:;..'.....1"""~:..::.,;(1;L.------,................__.....J
memo. dat:::' ::'" ::;; II, 1971. ,yt 'j, rilEn~

.1 I,.'·:· )"l1d on nn unrccallcd dat~
the possl!):~.;.:.~.;· \~)~0.t flle~: arpearcd. to have been
" sar,itizc(,:. ..' bc.sis for this ob:}crv,~tiC'~'i \,:o.s the fact thatI I:· _. '.. ,_: did not 'contai!n tiw '.8Q·CC'1')2.1s the Special

;;;

5C¢Utt:.. i:: '. - :.cc ,-rae look1nr: f:o!'~' ar:!J 1 on. one OCE:\S10n' be

1
.'. ",' ': . ,-"j that one of t .....'e hOX~'" ,,~.,.,... ... ~ n; n"'". .. ._,~ (~""".'" .l:~. u .. l:.l. \".'_' •. -\'-(\o,.L 1-. '.' ~-_

CS l,':l,:';.: .. :L:,:: .:.:i11. Hp.'mu:: unabl.~ 'to rec2. 11 .' ........ '""bi eCj of
thi <> n-r~·· - > , .. -of til'es n~ no~c.d t\ ~.J,..l f'ile"" ."'..l. ·.... Ie •••••• "~'.," .' ~... • ••_\,

revie\'! oce: ~:::-.~o.:< :L:::med1ately after hi:'j intcrvie\': by thel'!SPO.
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It llas~ IrecollcClt1on that he received
~.e.c.~ve :rrC);;\1 Ilate 1n the even1nr.: or June 25 ~

~~~__J".,-r-~ind1cated th~t nrr~nGement8 would be made for
J".,-_---.,._----'to receive and. rcvjc:~· th~ tare 0 I Irr.acie ho
;":l"'sonal arrane:cr.lcnt to ott~in tape recordlnf.!' coulp'-!Emt lIlth
'.~';ich to rcvie ....r the t~n the noted cor.vcr::;aticno
'.l·ccial f\p,ent in Ch~rr::c Technical Sccurit:,;
livision li UoS~ Secret Service, a UoS.

'on June 25) 1973 ~ 1 ------ .,......
...... --'Icontnct.a Iand d1re.cteo him to'
jisten to a portIon or a tape rccor~in~ containing n
'~·c'nversn.tIon of' tr.(;' PrcsJ.Qcn.~~nd

I ~~~~=.Io..,,;I,..o.;;:,~"'1n 'late December,
r=o~&.;&.-'o.=.r;;;........:;;i;:.:n~e~ar=.;;;l;;",:y~;..;;;;.;=;;;;.;;................:;;"""-".....;...; .....,..""""=""~ ...... lent to

but did not take any
noteso' ,This occurred l3ul..p"'o!lcnt

l
to Jud~e GEtELL requesting

tl.e .White House to r-::~:'m1tL Fo'J"ev1cl'l 111s f1lNi in order to
prepare a statement for l~elea::lc arter his sentencinG' .'

~~_~_77_~_~~~ __~~ ~rccalled the conversation
.::;.!ti:ec:!'n 'tile President and hnd occurred on Earch 20,L...- ---.I

Concerninp; the time fr=.T.le ''fh~re1n tqe alteration or
~llllt&.DL1.C..t.1.o.DL....Pf certain doctu~cnt~ t:lS¥ have taken place,

statcd thatl /w.s te5ti~P1 cd tll;:t hi ;~:
~~:-f"'-""""'~'S l';rit1nr; a 't,oole and that _ _ __

J".,-~""" mny have' tal,::en files and ro~r~c~o~p~c~n=-_~o="'2'l'--=s~a~m~e~-

\1h1tc Eouse.

It 'VIas noted th~t Un"-tcd States J~e JORH J "SIRIC)i.
recently concluded' henrfi'lp;s' irLJJ .·So District Court, ~mc,

rclatJ.ve totbose tape !:ecorrlinp:; st)bpocnaed by the '~!ntcrgate

Spsc~nl Prosecutorfror'l Prcr.:ident N!XON. ' r·~r-oBUZ::f.TmT

testif1edat length durin;::, thoce he(lrln~s in re~arC1 to his ,
. Im0l11ed~e otthe mute lfou::;e tape r(~COrclings.~('m and ,',... '

spo'c1flc tapes produyedby . t1,c jj~3t(!m~ , The .1ntrvlcldnp: ....
I,tents' indicated· to l JtJ"?t thf1, Spec,inl P-r-o-$.e:eutor V.s
(,ffice had requested the FDI tocon(,luct 1T\t.estir:ation in
::r>ceard to the possible altcrntion, tihet't anQ)lor cle~trllct1on

of tape record1ngs produced by the White House~ recording
sytemo .

I k:as ~:;.::·:r~n to clari~y for t~c 1nter---..,.
viel'11ng Agent 8 certo.1I!' are!":~, ;'~'hich he had C(.overec dur-ine
his testimony before JudS(.;' .:::.r~Ie.t~a,nd to ans't'lcr ~ldditional

quc-st"ions cOIlcerninr; those t,".r~ rc~rd1nhs 'vhich nrc tt..c
~ubj eet of subpoena issued leY the \·:~,tcrf.ate Special Prosecutor's
o!"fiec " .he agreed and subsequently f:urnlshed the follo,dnt!. .
?~ltf'ormat1on :
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Secret Service Technician, brought the tar~ 'and the ncces"''3'W
equ1"",wt to r~~c: tre tape to I lofr1ee. I I
Tc.'c,,-110d t~at may b?ve cued tl.e tape to that ·section oJ:
·the rccordln~wh ch contained the roted~onversat1onby the
Presj.dcnt and I J":a~ unable to recall
ifI Ihad listened· to the tap~rdin~ while
attem~tin~ to locate the PresidentlL---Jconversat1on .
on the tape.

4 -,

I Ilj,ctened to -only the noted -conversation ,
on the tape F.nd returned thetaJe retording and the recording
eQuip~<:nt to SIFS ~nd I _ . '

_ I ~dv1sedth3.the"'1a~5 hi'structedto -
listen to the tape in order to be"nb~e to respond to
questions from t~:e Pre.sident concernJ1'cl"" mater1r~lconta1ned
in tJle Pre5l(~er.t I s conver-satj.on "1i th . on
'1~arch 2C, 1973. I Irecalled 'tIle Pres1dent-uasirt

. Cal1fo,rnin at the time her received trje above instructions.
After reVielJinr: the tape l> hLlJdsucsequent conversa~

t1onSl:1thl Irelative to tine- Presidcnt~ I-
'oonversation on the tnpe. , --. -. '_ -

11 hlas specifical,ly asked- to recal11f
he had any knol!ledr:e of the existence- of the White House
tape recordinr Gy~tern o~ t~pes produced by that system prior
to June 25) 1973. Ilassumed f'r-or.!. the date of his
arrival at tL·2 ~;hito nouse that some meI:1bersoftheWhite
llouse starr misc1Jt r10zsess the capability to record 'Dersonal
conversations in their o1'ln offices 0 .lIm·revor l> I I - 
et:'lphatically stated he had no lmowlcar:e of... the vlhlte House
tape recordinG system prior to the incicent durinr. which

. herevieHN1 fm -orir,lnal\'lhlte Hou~e t;flpe recording on June 25; /.
19J3 \/hicIl :ls described above.

Accordln~ tol l it i~ a possibility that
sor.;c members of the 1'1h1te House staff T:!~Y have spo}{en to him in
rep:ard toth,:,ir lmo\'f:ledgc of the \'lhit~ HOllo€' tapinp: .6ystem. T'hese
convcrsationr. ~"ould have occurred in conj u!"'ction ,'[1th/or prior to
appca:l:'=1r.cc:; of ;~cr.lbcrs of the i'lh1te Hbm:e Stafr before the Senate
Sel~'ct Cor,~r.1i t.tee on the Waterr:ate 9 I IreCallej that - -

I _ had indirect ly
posed a quc::;tion to him gradually over a period-or tlmt! '
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regarding. the "!bite, Hour:c tnpe rccord1ng S y steMoC ' I,
questions l":ere <In a!J"!'<ll"'ent attempt onl :J .part
to dctcrmine1f convcr~;at1on.s recnl"clcdb~f a tape recording
system in the \';h1te i'Ilj:U3(; NQllI] fall ,':i thin the area of ,
execut Ive _rivllegc. L rcc:-llledtbnt his conversation{s)
1'11th occurred t).p!)roxi~:1:ltely the sameti!":e that

had tcztlf:tcd Ceforethe Senate \..,ratero:-
gate COr.lmittee" It 'was durIng L Itestimony ,
before an executive session of t1':o 'Hn.tcrr:ate Cor.nn1ttee ' ,
that I ladvised the cor.:mittee oi ttm existence ', .. '
ot: a tape recora!ng system \;-1th1n the Hhite House utilized"

. to ,record ,Preoidential conversation~.

r--.....;...;...:.:........ .u.:;~5:..:!o.oL..E:~..su.l~....!.!.J.ll:!:..lI!.E....!.H.!.!jouse'l-1a.snotified
bY" Senatc·,'VTaterp;ate. '
Committee ~ that hadn.c3v1sedtJ"i"e watergateComm1ttee
or tl'Jc ,existence of the Uhite Hou:'l;c tape re~orJUnp;system" ' "

,during an executivesessionoT the' COI!!mitte~~' . , '

" 'Afterreceif't of that ini'orr.m.t:ton) I I
contactcell by telephone· and c~:-cl:r to him :teF,a-rdinr.:
I Idisclosure to the cmnmittcc., L Jndvir,ed,
that it was not untl1 that converE,!ation\:itl~I I
tha.t he be~'ame a\'lareof the extent. ami ca.!):,'. bilitiesof
the \ihlte House tape recording sy~temo

"""":':'__--:-.....Jlrnay hOove d:tncus.I!!lerl l~r; ,,;~;~_stence of
the \-!bite House tape recordin~ rsY~ltCr.1 ':ith ether members ,
of the Hhlte House staff in convertsatio!';,::: ~:;r;ilar to those
l1hleh he ha.d \'lith I IHe l~as U!EcL! '~' to recall the
identity or any individual \'lith \':h!om he j;:~ ;;-,d zuch a
conversat10n Sl the date or such a o:onver~;.:t5';';, or the substancE:
of that conversation.

I Irecalled that em at-oF-'; '«iter 1. 1Q73 J

he"bccaQc a~are of the ~act thatl J
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't'Torldnr; ;'lith H~:ite House ta~e recordings. This aSEurr.rtion
had been based upQn t;~0 fnct· thA.t requests had been made'
to' him forinf'orm3tio!l \'.'hich related.. to the' White House'
tapes" .. ":hiCh l"c:questf; had belen poner] hyrnembersof the .' .
President's inT:lediatc~tarf._ Jwas unaware at that
time of the t2i:tct natureo:f thca~tivity being undertaken ..
with the Wh1te Hou:::c tape recordlns::; and of the specific .
identity of those individuals \;ho \fere eneaged1nthe activity.

.':,. ........ ·1 1indicated that he had' tes~11"1ed ~t
.1en~th in u.s. DIstrict Court's> v!DC "relative to that
'1nc1dento .

.' . . At the "timeI ~e~trned o~ .'. !mistake l)

I Irelt .tha·t 'Preoiclent HIXOH,;ould .at release jny
\'lh'1te House tape record1nga. It vas alsol _ .

,_ opinion at that tlme that a ccnvcpsatiobetweenthe

preS1d:n :·.' apdI : j.lh c 1 occurrcon Ul:e.o:. ," , '·:asno.. .
covere y' a 'subpoena 1ssuedb~1 tll1e Spec1alProsecutoro Vs .
or:r1t:::j.f . 'lh1tc House tape rec~ri~in.~so Thus". upon lear.ninr=::
that nista!ce hndocc1.1rrN.l. t!;urin~ th3t portjop.........Q~r........_ ............,
a tape con aininethe Prcsident1~ ccnversat1onw1trL~_~_~

on June 20,19721>1 Idid .not. tecome coriccr\led at'out·
the seriousness or. :the cffects of thnt erasU1'e-e L I
took no action'-.t~, P~1b1t.·.Jth? r0f')Gyurrenceo.r~similar
incident 0 In ,tha-t-rer;ard,l.. Jtook no part~1n the
\lh1te ·House reouc .. t for the U.;;. ~':::crct Serv!ce tt>· modify

L::-::::-::-:::--"r- T"""__~tape rccc·:.~(([;Y' on::ovcmber 9 and 12,
19730 \olCl.S una., ". Ii;: r1cd1f1cn.t1on-of I I
recorder by the U.S •. Secret SeT·yj,~~c unti:Cltf1;er its occurrcn~~:.
I Id1dnot I!ecoT-'1men~:<' 1,·(-;·,.,bt-:r' of the \'1111 t€- House
sta:ff prior' to Noyernberl2. 197~' 4·::~·.t the record/era:;!'
function on I Jt:(,·" '<cord(?r be disconnected
for the purp?se of prevcnt1n7. ~~~.., ,~:'::~:;ur(' of a tape 'played
on the recoracr. I Icoll.! '.: ,;. ·.,:'cll.t;h no1nforTo'lation .
relative to the cauoationor 0::":',".;; 01' a Uhite House rCQuest
to the U.S. Secret Service te·!.";(" "'1 Itape recorder
for that purpose.

"
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In October 1973, the District of.Columbia.C1rcu1t
Court of AnDC!aln issued a ruling to the effect that President
NIXON must" deliver those tape r·ceordinJ!::Z. 8ubpoenac-o by the
Special Prosecutorls office to Judge JOHN 30 SIRICA.
At the·t1rnethe Circu1tCourt of Appeals 1ssucdthisrul1ng,

. ,. the v1'h1t'e ,Iiou~emade no immedIate decision tocor.iply .with "
that order 'of the Court as consideration 'Y.ras given toapneal of
that Court 9 s .ruling.tothe U.S" Supreme Court 0 I I .
recalled that the' \1'hite House did n:ot rca.ell a finalclec1s1on
inconnect1on' \11th that matte:r unt:11 the la.tter flartof'
October 19730 He recalled the llh1t,e House announced ~ts

decision to turn·over subpoenacdtaipe recordings to Judp;e
SIRICA on a Tuesday in ·the latter (art of OctoVp.r 197 0 .

This announcement \las made byI Ito the President anL,d,....-a:-n-.-,a...,t,..,t,..,o-r-n-e-.y-\·~w-h....-o-.-a-s-s....-s....t-e....d,..,--....J
the White House on legal matters r~latin~ to the White House
tape recordings Q } ~ecalledl this --announcem~nt was
probabl~made bye ~the day prior tor 1
departure from the White lloune statro The District of
Cola~b1a Circuit Court .0£ Appeals q decision in r€~ard to
tl'le sur.poenaed\'!hite House tape redord1ngsspeeificd. that. the·
White House should compile an InQe~ and Analysis of those White
House tape recordings nUbpoenaed by the' "Jater~ate Special
Prosecutor. The court directed the Wb1te House to provide a cepy
of this Index and Analysis to JudgE) SIRICA and stipulated
that this Index and Analysis should! not .contain a direct
reference to the specific content .fthe recorded conversnt1onso
Inl. 1oplnion,it ""a:3 very difficult for the Hhite
House to conpose an Index ~nd Anal~sis of the subpoenned
tape recordings under the guidelinEls 1mposedbythe Circuit
Court,~r,:~.ppeals0 .

L...-_."....-......_Inotcdth~t the $P~~·;~l prosec'utor,'~"'~;;1~'~'=
had subpoenaed from the \1hlte HousE) not only tape recordings
of certain conversation:::: but alGo l1~.d SUbpoenaed various Prcs1.
dcntialnotes and docur.1cnts l~hicb pertained to tl:ose converSEl-
~1ons 0 ./\monr: the .iter.1~ covel"cd :v t:: 5Uh:oena 1':crc: vari:us

;ocu;:nt; f~OlJ) files oi z'~cssrso'L __ _ _I I A1so inc1tid ed un!-,,-,e"""'I.....• ....,.,....,....Je".......,s"..,u""""";1....o....e-n.....".a...."..,'-;.".c=r"""'e......",v=a""'r,... .."o....u...s,........J
res ~en ia notesj) papers and d1ctabeltso L Iadvised
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L..,..,,..-....-..,....""':="""~~~-":"":":"-.-:'-~-.-':""':'--.:::-=-::-:--=~ top:cthf!r 1If' rQ 11 to rev!ew
cop cs 0 ' hose \;;~ite House tape relcordlnrs Which l:;;.ll 'bl?en
SU1)poenaed by' tl'.r:~ '...rntr~rr-:atc Sj1ec1al:Pro::ecutor':: office" I.
The purpose of tU.S l"'{'view ,':as, to ~ria.blc 1---, :-:-_---:----::__
to cc~pose an InG(;x ~t::d .AnnlYE1s ,of these .t~f'c~ 3.S c.irected

,by the Circuit ,.:"'1",">': .

that tasl(

..;. ···.·f
or.:

. tb:lt b: r.ad s:r~nt 'CtCoJ{sldernbleportion or 'his tlmc·at:'·, ... .
tllC! ~:l:1te, iiou::v ir' e t:er1al in' the :files orr"essrs 0

l...".----_~---:-""'::'"::::-='--:----'":"":"--:-::~ t:h1c:h files ,Here rfla1njalnet1 '
n racr.lS ~ land 522 at thp. ",'h1teJ{ouae 0 An I _t'!l.d.

·prcvictl~ly reviH:ed !~ort10n5 ,or I li:l1e.?Dort~onsof·.,
I I files, 2.nd the erit1refl1en of '1 I.he,·· ,

. felt. that it":~3unn-~~C~!13ary,to at t:err,pt toloc!'!.tcsubpcS~n~ed

documents' fronthcse file13 on an 1ntirneCl1nte basis hP-[ceu$C '
he "TZ!.sal':ar·c of t1":e:ir probable loc~tlon(5) J anda5 _~"j===::::::!.I---"-·.";;;'·.'1
felt he 't:n .T;;"~'; Hlth the "f11e· system:; or !':csnrs~IL.'7""""_~ __'

itl"oulcl not' be, difficult tc loca,tc
L:a!l"':o~c=:u~n~l~e~nT'7~::-;-:::~iU~,p=-.·o::-:::c'::n-::a~e""':',(1", from thene fi1;es() ltowev~r9 inasmuch
ashe ~·..a::; r;otrnmi1i~.r '!'7ith the f1l ling system ut.11izecf '

, to maintain the President IS nerson?/l,papero D . not~s and
d1ctabelt3,»he,contact/?dl .... Ifor the
purposc ..o.fasl:in!?: 1~AIC 'sstal'r to ~carch fcrr.'lat('l':tal~

., the lo.caticncf i'!]lic1'l he 'Was not al\~are"whieh ·~;~rc covered
bY, the subpoena'" /i~;6ncthcse item8l""asn di~tab(>lt ~ade' ,'.

.by the preZidert o~ h1s rcc~11cct1(l'~,cifh1sconvcri>ation

withl . on ~:pr11 15 p .1973.
, .,:: j ,..", "I:-e~'ue~t ~ol· .. , t

starr 'for ,·infol'r".ai;5.on pertinent to the lihereabCo\.:.t:; of· this·
(lictabel t occlu'I'cd ~o;:let1T.'!eabout nlovcrnber 5:t 19'13.

~ ~_-:--, .. a ~:-c<;u.'}~ a copy 0..1. e:a~.pe mll",r'c~>nt<ed

by the ,SpeciaJ. }:··;:<'··;(:";.tor's office. L-..Jber:an to eery
those tal)C recc::-c.~.::·'::. on l~ovcmbcr 1.3~ 1~73~On;10V!.:'!~ber l!lg
1913, a copy o:i.'L;:c:c:;t.ire set of tap€, record:!.r:!""s ~":hj,ch

had' h(~en dUDliC~t'~(,;,'; :,~: lISA \,las ce11.vcred to ana
I IUpc>T! ::·c;~.~.:\.:~;·' of that' mater/:1al, L....,,...-r--:----;--:------------'

, began to rcvic, ....., ::~-,(; copies of the tapcG ,·;t ch tl'l',"Y ,,;erc
furn1:she-d b:,'1 Irequest:ed tile; U.So Sec:,{'t S~r"'ice
to furnish lli!:l 1:':ct:h ·c~~:-.t~tapc recor:din~ c0,uir-r.:ent necessary
to rev1e'u' the ~~:'l~C)'.;)',~ed tn.pereco1"'dini~ridastop
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. \·mtcho I Ircqu~Bted the 'stop wat'ch in ~~dcr to
'utilize the 5tCP "latch'to inde:r. the subpoenaed tape. record1!1Sr. •. '
I Irel t that a .. stop ,·:atch· \'Tol,lld provide a more efficient .
'n:otlioct or loc2.tinr:: a spcclficport!on of the' t:lpe rccordinp; ..' ..

..... '1 +:1.;,,\0· tbe
l
:footar.?r.:etcr·· ,.,h1ch'ia. prC;'~ent:onrnost tape rec.crder~o, .....

L.... . based nis or-inion upon the fact that these footage '..
r.letcrs vary'in efflc1cncy.frommacfu1ne to machine.' . . .

'. . .'. In order to'prepare'tneiI1' Index and,Analysis.,.
--or th~ tape rccord1nrrn,.1 Icollectedall ..

. "source r.'Xtcriil"· available to them ;!h1chpcl'ta,1nedto '.' .'
requests from the Special Pros~cut~r ror sUbpoenaed tapes' b2

. (to' ·include .th~. various pleadin~::; r:\.nd ar~Jr.ents,:ofthe, .. b6
"Spec'1al' Prosecu.tor I s office' before the' Court:.1nre rrard.. . b7C

to ,the' subpoenaQd, tapes) ,,'TheY,also obta1ned_thoce clOClun~nts
prepared by I Idurinr: .her review of.certain ,..
"mite 'EO:UBC t'ape' re,cora'in'8s, .,tossstst', thom::,lnth(dr'?~ask'~:i"~;""

... .::, :.~.- ~~~> , .

.. '~. '.' ....:..

.' ," "'. "'70 i li-2 90:'
11: .
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" ," Ilwa~ a\·rnre at thnt,tirn'~,t'h~tl L·
I .lhadt'acc1dcntnl1y(":ras(~d Il a portion' .o~t'he President '~ ,- .

" conversation \dthl l and that the erasure had produced
a fourtb five m1."1ute gap on thetapc G. . . ~

',)\t the time'orl Idiscovery of th~ 18 t

minute and 15 second gap ,material hue! leen_, :1n:t:;roduced.1n
Court which indicated that I I'had"had access.
to the tane oontain1n17, the r:np.,AjJ'tcr hiG discovery'of the
gap,] Imade attempts to lde~)tlry and/or duplicate
the sound present on the r;ap porti¢:)' of thetapco I
stated that from hisoHn research (')~ tl ..:: r.ituationg"-h-e-.-f-c-l-t
that a surf1clen~ amount of circumQtarlti~l evidence existed
ror one to consider I Ias a lop;lca:l suspect/'
responsible for the entire ere.sure~

.... I ldldnot intervi~,..ic===J::')1 rc~ard-'to the
gap inaoMuch as he belleved that~;: possibly becol!!E'

,a defendant 1n the case and thus shou]~~ '~~::- :";J.rlcawarc of her
constitutionalr1ghts before her 1JitQr'.'i(~';i. Connequently,
he felt I I interview should .'ce acc();~":' J:, L'll?d by, either
the Special Prosecutor or the Cour~ r;;.t.r,c:~ ',;f.Ji:m \'lh1te House
Counsel.,>

.~~m'a .r'evlcw .of the ·ta'pe 1 I" "..... " .... . :I . .., .

.learned the ,noted erasure \,;as actua.:lly 1.8 rn.,•.1nutcB' and15'SeCQna""r'.
long rathcl' than Ii or5 rninuteso l?rior to that time, I ~ ,

. "··had not informed I 101' h15 lmo\ITledzethat I Iha""'=d.....,...·--.~'-.-'.'
.. "accidentafly erased" a portion' of the conversation on .
October ~D,1973o '. :::' »',

"." ,,:::],., ". Istated that he tlad not previously informed"
I IOf":h1s kno\'11edgeof I I ¢rasure 91nasmuch as,
.:het~dnot believed ,the Jjl1stake'ha(1 affected. aconvers~tlon
. -co,(er.ed by the Special Prosecutor' $ officc,su-bpoenao: '''..:

~. ", I' .'.. "r~~~te~ that ids aC~lv:1t~,j.O~:1~:1~·e:·~;~:','
..... discovery'ot~:,~he'18 minute and 15 '~eCOnG"E~p'onthat,t.are', ':"
'f'~' 'wa:s ·t]loro.ug·hly··::·a·es~rlbed· in hl·s ·t·e$t1T:!ony"~·-b-~rore·Jud'ge .~ ....:,.:

SIRICA.' ,. . " .. . '
.. '.

:.....

. ', .... UFO 14~2§O'::, ....
···.,12
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According tq I he listened to an original
\-11'11 t e House tape recordinr; $ covered by the Special Prosecutor vs

'subpoena, dur1ng the second serlclrQf hearine:s.h~before
J'L:r]p~ SIRICAon the SUbpoenaed tape~;o' On that occas1on 3

'I I.' land several ot1t~r individuils 11sten~d
tc, 'Ll~cor1ginal t:gap tape" in ord:;r to ascertain if the
r.::'Tl Has in fact present on theOTir,'tnaltapeoProtto
tl-~~~t time 9' the White House hnd lltil~.zcd on.1Y the roduced
CO'jO;:'- of the tape during their activtty after disc ver
orLh~ gapa . Consequently, they dcsj\.red to insure the' 'r;ap
\n''i.l~ ~::resent on the tape before mal:1ne representations to
th~1.t fact in court.

." "
'.- .,' ....

" i

'111-290 .

.J Irurn1~hed Judge $IRICA1'l'1tha .full account
of hisdlscoveryof the '18 minute and 15 second gap in
the noted tape as well as his research, and1nvestigation
pertaining to that gap during an in camera session or the
Court 0 Represe'ntat1ves of the Specj)al Prosecut6r'soff1ce
and JudgeSIRICA \-tere present durinn that~essionof the

,court ~ t-;hich\<nls he.ldirl JUdP:.,-,e SIRIQJI. 2 scharnbers ·lstthC. "
. United States District Court 9 WDC" Accordinp;to 1...-__-_

a transcript ottbi3 in camera sem~jjon "las.. later rend by
I IAttorney for I . . ....1 into the official
court reeordduring Bubsequenthcar~~ngs'held by. Judge SIRICA
on the subpoenaed' ta,pe recordin~s<> ..•' .

::, '.. ,.. . •.• , Irecalled that he prOb~blY reeo~ended
to! .. ~. ! thatsbe get an attorne~l to repr~senther
duf~lngher.·te8t:1m6ny,bei'orethecbur:-tconcerning the .. 18
rn1nute'and'~5secondi"gaptape" ... H<;}\'ieVer.. , [~. I"ras
unal·;arewhoofficially· notified'i ~r--t.o"Cher
appearance '1ncourt thatshe.shciuldbe readyto·test1fy
:e'oncern1ngthe 18in1nute· ancf15 secQndgap,,·.. ::.. · ......' .

'" -I lo~' research c<mcer~1n.'the v,
.:. had incllided the.performance of t CO'"

orrice space at the \-mite lIouse~ r===~:Jlsiimiud:pe-rrnISt
fro!:\! . Ira.ther, tUHln
performance of these tests 0 .L...- ~

,.,;..
, '
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Dm'1n~-'bct~be;.1973,··IL..,.·- ....-_....-__....-....-
a number of Hhite lI()Uset~pes and
of theconvcl'"sation on each tape. r-!---T":"'"-.....--.,..............-..--.....
utilized,the r:atc:rialpreparedby durin .. th(~1r
and .Analysis of tne.suqpoenned recordings.
per.sonal-notcnon 30rneOrthe mater1al prepared b

: ".. -.' ._" .;~. -"1 .-' '., "'lr~C~lled;;~rter-the~irstcaries....··.....o.....r--t-ap-,e...J··:

. hearings :held ·by Judge.SIRICA, thetl~'h1te House a r-::reed to .
furnish the c6urt·~~1ththat matcr~altypedbyl larter ...

- he!"·rev1ew of a June 20, 1912\~h1te 'House tap~' recordinr:.
-I Irecalled' this material J'IB.!sturned oitc;r to the ..
-'court:'1n·the form or a sealedexh1Jblto

.' .• _ Durlne December lli973~1";:-'ldeCided-tor~View
alI'.ot-. the SUbpoenaed- taperecorGi\~gs.rorthepurpo~e.of .
producing-a;.transcr..1p.t-·.Of.. ·ma1ier1aJ).:on '~'each-"subpoenacd ·tiipe,.
Th.1'S. r.eV<ie:t.'1 <\.ras·.ac.,.c...omp. '.'1..j;S.he.d .Wi. t'h.'coP.1e..~..... 'of theor1v1pa1·· .
tape""recordings'o' ····The;t'la;ter1ai·pr~paredbyL -
"ra-S"'\lt;11.~zed:,as.:·arii:~a1(r-1ri·t·htf.prO~\1.C~'10rr·.. ·of.,t'h1b·.,·tranncrlpt ..~
After ·..t hetranscr1pt-l'1as.-comple.te~,·,the"lh1te lIou~efurniG'hc d
,aeopy~ of the transcr1pt:tothe Spe¢~al Prose-cutor... .

,.... ~ ..:: I Ifelt,ttkt.tlle ·rl()~ed·transcr1Pt:\'~OUld
.' adequately fulfill ·the. SpecialPrQsecnto.r ' s need for a .
transcript of the tapeo ,However, the·Special·Prosecutor's
oftice'subsequentlyrequested the~IIousc to furnish

. the or·iginal material prepared by L-.Jdurinr; her review
of the tapes. The, l1h1te Ho\1se.8.grreed· to furninh that material
prepared byl Ito the Spec1all?rosecutor.'s office 0

However~ it \,las agreed, that the "1l~1te House l10uld e11minnte
·the personal notes of' I IrrQmthe material before
'furnishing it to the SpecialPros~cutorrs of.f1ce' ... ,',

30
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.....-------Itl retype2dlre~t~~~g1n~ materia3- in order to I
p!'oducca' CDPY of the Jnciterial requested by the Special
Prosecutor' 3 ofl'ice." .' ~"."

\>;F07~":'290
":"',15

,:. "

... .::.=: :

.' . ::- ..,

... ..'. I . Iat~e)npted to iIilP;oVe uponl
1 Irev1~\'r ofth~sUbpoenaed' tnpe record1nL-p::-,s-•.....,...·'-=T:'Ih-i:"'"s-
'¥:as accom'p11zhed throuch his own.~.areful 'review "of leach I
tape specifically '\'lith rcr:ard to those arena ,..h1cb .

. haduot 'Veen able tocorrprehend.·d\1ringherreview.. Thus,
.. 1 Jdid in fact pI'oducean 1ri1p~ovedrev1~wor the

• tape rccordinr:§ 9 . but d1dnot "cle~n uptt'j!) that is altar,.'...' I . I. version of thett),peso< .'. . ~ .:,' .

,,>, ..... A~'ar~sult Ofl . ,'detailed' 'review of,
'" , ' tho ,ta:e .recordln~s,)hecame.'to:.. tl?e, s~e c.o,I1:c1usion th~~, .' . I _ Iha.d reached, that. ,1s-p ;.1;hat:.many"o£,,,the tare .

. recordngs. were of'. very poor . qual~ty and d1ff'icu1 t to ..
'. ·comp:r.et1en~~ , .~~ .. <'" . . " . .'. ':' ....,

,. , I . I,·ms ask~d ~o provide f~r the 1nterv1el:in~ .....
Agents the c1rcU1:1stances ilh1ch lec) to hi s p;rcparatimr of a 1
chronolor,y of the convcr~ntions o£ the President nndL .

. J Iduring the period from r·1arch· throup.:hApril. 1973.
. ·.l _advised that l.e }'lad not nartic1pated .in .the

formulation of any such chronologyorsumrnary '! .
. .".

. ... I ~lasaga1naBkc41r he' had partic~,natea .
in.the'forI:1ulat1on of any memora.ndum or document chrt;;;olor:ically
listing the conversation~ ofl I,and the Prech1cnt .'
by date and approximate time of o(lcurrence, and l:hlch also
listed the location ::1t ";,:11ich the qonvcrsat1on occu!'r~d,

a "?ummary ort'he convcr:;r~t:ion~ anq the si,;nlficc:ntcvcnt{s)
". which 01currPd Q~ the. c1ate on \'rh1Cih the. convcrs~.tio1J taolt ..

p1acco . Jntat('utj'lat he cQuld not Tp.cal1particjpat10n.
in the preparation of' 6.Y\? ~uchdo~ument.. He recalled tht.,t·
he had receivcd in1'or;::,:~t:,-~n as thE! result of his ,·;or!\: "rhich
"lould have en~blcd hin to produce such a document.. HO!'fevcr!l
he \':as unable to recall .~ j:e prepanation of the docur.lent
described above.



·In connection ~dthtbe perrormance of his duti€s '
as I Ih"s rev1c'l'ic_d a' r;rent
number of the llhlte House 'tape recordinr:n.. In 'y.1En~ of
the number of t:tres he has ]"evi~(n'led~ I !t':as unable
:to recall the exact number of (pri:;1nnl t~pe[l \';hich he has
revj.clIlcd. Ho\!Cver's "11th re~':'Oe~t to those' tanes sUb'Ooenaed
byl bmz able- to recall

I
reYiCUin"'l original tapes on, t\'iti>occa13ions 0 A.s noted, above~
L....-----::_----::_rcvi~'·:edoneof these tapes em June 25, 1973 and

. reV1e".led the second during l1ov~mber 1973. Circumstances
relatine·to the reVie\'1 of each tape ic set forth above.

that he 'had furnished. information'
..,enae 'n erf:.ate

con... u €" n time

lIFO 74-290
16

onverS:l t .. \'T

cur .el'iod • sUbsequent1y
, memorandum,-tl1ich reflect'ed :that1nformatlono., '

_____ladv1sed' that ll~' h~dPrcpared and delivered
to' the Senatel-latergate Cow.m1ttee and Special Prosecutor '

" 'a sllect i'::h1chcon~ainc:d informt):t10Tl :'pcr~o.lnlng t.,o~he date,"
,'and location of tnc PreBident'r; conversat10nzwlthL I·,
I IHe 0.1::0 recalled preparing a number of: chronologies
trom time to time relative to t:).ll o.rl~e5t1mony before

, the Se~ate and portt~Qns of tha~ testirnonyo Thus ll lt 1s",
poos1ble that after' _ 1tes1t1mony before theSena.te g " ',,'

he may l'JVe'Eritten a m,ernoran,<11,lm'tlhlch.',cntab1:tsheda Ghronolop'Y
'01"1 ~onverzat1ons 'd"tht~e Presidento HOl-:everp,1 _ I
~as not able to specificallyr¢call ~ r be b2f.d o~had not ,"
:prepared thcdescribed,chronol~rrYOrJ ~ conversations·,
'!rl1th the Prcs1dento ' ", - ' ", . ,

,",' I ladvised tha~ there are avery ~arge
number of oric1nnl'Whlte House taperecordlngso 'Only a
portion of these tapc3 are cov(~red ,by the /Special Prosecutor vs
subpoeno., . Other Uhite House' t\ipes have be-coI:tc involved
in court 'proceedine~ in theD1~tricto~ Columbia anu in

.: l~ew Jorko 'l'heoe tape recordlnr;s have ,been furnished 'by
the ''!bite Eou~c to the court f(?!" examination') for examples>
the "lh1te r~l)uz~ has furnished ,1. \'!hi te Housetaperecordlng
to Judge JmmS in HDC and to ..T~dge GAGLIArtDI (phonetic)
:in Nel>l York. '

b6
b7C.
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It is -tne or 0,",1' rt

01 Washington, Doe 0

At the time the described lettc:~ ~"':', ,':'aftcd g

the ltlh1te House tapes had been brolur:,..l-)t UnL:Cl' , __ , personal
control of the Presidento Th1s transfer [,','C. G:~:~~J':r~d sUbsequent
to an :1nventory of the \fu1te House" tapes b:,. ;. ,1:11 ted
States Secret Service (USSS) on J"Ujly 18, !L~~ ;\fter the
transfer~ no one 'tTas permitted to have ac'r:;:~-;:-' -':'c the tapes
liithout specific perIidss10n .frcn. the ~re8j::_:::. 1'-- ----,--
had reco!':'..!:1emted that the transi"erof custc' . ~co!!'!D11sheu.
It llas also his 'Dosition that cuZt'Cd:1 or -:"r :;! zhould
rest \lith the President hir.:sel:f y l'iather t>·': ,~:Jber of
the \'ihite House Stafr 0

==_________ la.....nl.!.-'d"'-- De,C,

~ ~~RL:cad

I I

1

"

At the t:1me the descr1be iQ. letter ,:n.s drafted
and -sent to the l'1SP, the !'Thite House had rcecived a nunber
Ol" requests for Presidential papE!!rc and :f01:' '.·;~1te House
t,ppe /L9cordinr,:s which contn.1ned certain com:cl"s:ltlons between
th.e P"'es1dent :nd a number or di:ffi.erent 1!ldiV~LC.luThL It
l'TaS I Jrecollection that his cor..men'cn tel I
:in the de"Be:ribed letter were relative to both Presidential
papers and the \~ite House tapeso

I IObtained a co!';''' or thr: cl-;~cribed
letter :fron his files and reviewed the lettGj." to refresh
his recpllectioDof the incident 0 After a rc ';ic'i: of' the
letter~L Jnoted that the letter l·i2.Q. in fact referred
npecifically to the White House t~peso

1112.S contacted :':1 hi=: ofi':L:::e I I.... .1....:.::.::::.::::......:;

1- ....1 the 1"!hite House'> ::ashincton, Do Co HIDe) 0

Iattention ~~s directed to n lettc~ which
:h~ ,rrote tcl I H2.t'::rr:ate Special Prc::;ecutor
n,'S?). on July 25~1973o In th~t --:l=tter~ I Iadvised

I I 'to the effect that the 1';hit~e Eou:JG tape record1n~8
"'~'=-::-'e intact and t access to tho~e tape recordin(';5 would
bE docuzentedo 'equested to explain the
b~:i~ for his COIT~ents to ~n the noted lettero
He furnished the following in~orT~ation:

I

Inle.. i,,~.d on ' 2/22/7 ~

1his co::..,mpnt CC!"Itoins neither recommendolians "or conclusions of the FBI.

it Cf'lC i'S c.onl&n's orl! no' to bo distributed outside ,our agency.

16

by

ALL INFORMAtiON CONTA/NID ~
HEREI.N IS U.N~LArSSIF'EDm"'B!~ .

__________________----'...!2~T,E~"JO: L_By~r.,;_3p- .
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Accordinr; to I~~-=-=~_I fto;:t July IS, 1973, until
071 cr ;,b(I:"\'~ September 28, 1913, no ODE'- H2.3 rranted access
to th: ',;j-dte House tapes by the Pr!r~:h:'E:nt. In the latter
part of S~~te~ber7 1973 I

'-:- ---:'"""":""~~l!lS advlsed thn.t; on July 23, 19739
the :.'.::: 1:::<1 secured the issuance cf' ~: ~~.tbnoena l'lh1ch directed
the '..-:::>c' I-rouse to produce tane re(jC~r:~i:;r:s of certain con-
ver;;.:;~.;:: c:::;; benleen the PresiCent u.;,,: sp.vcral different indlvidu"J.3.
_______1 "l!lS requested to incLt:":~: the' 1.r.<11vidual Hho .
rec':.::,' :::"rvice of that subnocn2 C';; bcl'2Qlf of the ~Jhitc

hee-:'- to identify his ~ctiyit::e':; G.:-' t ..~osc of his st~ff

t:c _. ",id~n:1fY; and/o~ c\et07!':~.~1"~ ~l·'~'r.> rmhstapce of each ,. ,:
CC)i.< .. _ n CO'licrea by th._. suopo_...... IfurniShe"
th,~ ;. ':'L ·.ln~ information:

i~ wasl ~ecolicction that he accepted
~hE' noted sUbpo~r.R on b'2h~.ll- of the \-Ihite House q

r""F...,. ......-'lj,.Ssistant "I'iatercr;.te Spc:::i21 Prosecutor I I
1'---·: ...lPerSOnal1Y delivered. tns ~ubpoena to th~ \'1h1te

In view of the inY",ntorJt of the 'Uhi te House tapes
on July 18, 1973, ~nd the subscou~nt transfer of t~cse tapes
to t:)(? rcrsonal custody of the PrCls1d'?nt, 1 Ibelieved
tb2t the Uhlte House tanes \fer;:- ":!.:lt3.Ct I' and that Ilaccess
to the t::.pes \\'ou1d be docui:](>nted I! •

____....llrnadeno attempt to personally verify
the inventory of ibe Hb1 te Hou~e t"T'P.3 "[hich ,'lere nresent
n.t that tiw€ 0 As Icould f'oresce no reason" for an~ycn~
t~~~~ ~~~~t~d~access to .the tap~s ~~ t~a~ t~rne;.land as the

lt".:.. _........ ~ ~ \.i"hin the cU3tody o~ tL.'" P... e ...1dcmt,
afis ... :"G.j th2.t any accefjs to th? tap€.:s ~':hich r~ii"jt occur uould
be c:ocur::)ntedq Thus s L Iadv,l.sCC I _by letter
on July 25 ~ 1973, that the tapeS\'lere intro..ct and that access
to tr:~m "lculd be documented.

As the President had previously indicated that .
L(:~ did not wish to relen3c Pres:tdenti~l docu-:;:ents I I
~ould not conceive of an inclc~nt which ,~ould require anyone
to b!:l e;r:mted access to the ~'n"lite }louse tape record1ncs 0
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house. Ho,.lever, I Inot¢d that it I:::J.y be possible
that he did not in f~ct accept se~vice of the

1
, subpoena

Ibitt r,?t::ci' tb::lt the. '-pi-mecca was ~ece11ed by '-- ......

Ihas 'establtnhed' a lflorkln~ relation
ship 'w!ith -r-::c-I'....,.:b,....e-r-..,-... -o-='i.~,.......,.....both the IISP Office (\-iSPO) and '-lith the
staff of the SGrl=ttc' Select C0!:1r.11titee on the l;Jatergate4 Hr4
I Irelatior;:3:';ip \'lith both offices has enable? him
to maintain Infor:r-'G..l CO:1tact \-11th personnel of both orGani
zation:::. This infor,,:al contac~ h4l-s often given I
prior knowledge of for~al request$ oade by eithe7r~o~r~c~,a~n~irz~a~---
tion ror White House docuI:.ents an(l)/or tapes 0

I Idid not re¢allthat he had specific
knowledce of thone conversations ~hich would be requested
in the noted subpoena prior to re¢eipt of that subpoena.
i!owever, it is possible that he uay have had knowledGe of the
ffiaterial requested by the WSPO as the result of informal
contacts \I!'ith the \'lSPO prior toi$suance of the SUbpoena 0

:: s:::. no:nf in time after the subpoena was
received, r read its c~:mtents. The subpoena
requestede 7: te ~ouse ~o prov~tie the WSPO.with tape
recordings of certain conversations of the President. Among
these conversations were conversations Which occurred
between the Preeid~~t and II Ihad do-n-e-a-g-·o-lP-d~d-;--e-a":;'l-o-::f;--\·-;o-r""'1.-· -r-c-s-e-a-r-c"l'"h""ll1"""n-r-;-.,....
the nature ana suostance of I Iconversations 11ith the
President nrier to tor· White House's receipt of the descr1beC
subpoenao [ . i':or~~ had al~o Given him a degree of
f~~11arity u1th the ~eneral substance or those other converr"
tions requested by the WSPOo

_____-=A:..:,t:::. the time the described subpoena \'laS received,
_____________1and his staff were concerned primarily with
ertorts to research and prepare fer that litir:ation ,'rhich mi;_
arise concerning the White liouse tapes4 As the President
had indicated his position at that time, that is, that he
\'lOuld not release the 'I'ihite House tapes, I Iand
his staff were able to roresee ar~as jn Which J'tf~ation

might occur 0 Effort .'lan expended byl I and his
starr to fully research those legal procedures and lebal

18
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prob)c;:,s uhich ,;-.lG;lt become .involved in such litigationo
As I Iand hi3 starr Hcre primarily concerned '.'lith
legal issues at the ti~e the subpoena was received, rather
than with the substance of the naterlal subpoenaed by the lISPO,
no specific activity U£lS undertake:n byl lor his staff
to locate or itlentify eachtepe containing a subpoenaed con\'C'l'
sation. Sii:-.ilnrly, no 2ctiv1t~t VTaS undertaken to de-termine L.e
exact substaricc: of e.~ch subpoenaed conversation at that tlrae.

" "",.:

pnrtThe intervi8":inr; acents,noted that durlnc the latter
of July) 1973, a r.:eetinc -..;as held .in the \'lhite Housel at "lhich
time consideration i'laS [:;iven to a future revlel'1 of certain
White House tape recordin~s. At this meetin~)

I Ih:'!s no recollection' of particip~tior. i:: the
described He h~3 nospecl1flc recollection t~at he :;::13
aware at of th~ prc:;::Josed review of the Hhite lIou:30
tapes 0 docs nut: r(>co:> ei. rent at any sI"Jcc:tfic
tleetinc, attended by in the ID.ttcl'
part of July, 1973, at "h:~c;~ t::.isl;opic "las discussedo I I
conceded that it may be po:'=:'_~;l.:: that he was aware of the proposed
rev1e"1 but he has no curl'cn~: Y·<2col).ect1on of the proposal.

On August 11, 197:~, .. lie Special Prosecutor filed ~,

memoranduI:1 in United StG.\;L::" .~.:.~trict Court (USDC), "i'fas1:inr,t.c:l;.
Do Co, in support or the 'i:~::. ;,;ubpoena which wasinsueci. on ,iu1 '"

23$1 1973, for certain \','l~i~:.: ~,c:u~ctape recordlncs. 1....,.....,....._..,...-..,...,.,__
was asked to identify t":(C ~';:: .:.".'lti'e:s of either he or his st:J';'j'
upon receipt or that T.':C:·:O:':::,·:.:··" t,0 locate p and/or iden'ti1":,r C:::C;1

of the conver::Hltion3 CO'.'·:::-;,,;, ." the noted subpocnD.; and to '~,=tcrr:Iine

the nature or substance C" ._ ,.;;a conversation covered by the subpoena. o.~~,.;...._:
;.< I',····

'--- ---'I~::,·: I..hat he and hi~ S'ta.:tl "fere ~ ~_t
that tirl1e, still prir.1'::'l'~:.. _, ,":l\',)lvcd in the prepar::lt1on of" 1(;'[':2.1
briefs in support of t!2C' l·::· .... :·:(~cntgs position on the relea:::c
or the lih1te House tap·::", ._....::;, neither 1 Inor his S'Ga.fr-

at ions to faciIitate a revi e~l 0 fr-==;..,;".o"-=--==---"=""""""=--=;.:,:;:.=.-==.:.:..._---,
recordin s in the near future.

L.....,,....--:-:------.,,....,...---r-------...,...-----....,...----:----:---I was also pres en t
at the meetinG. ~~,....,...~ ~was requested to outline his
knotlledge of that incidcE't a He; furnished the follm11ne; inf'on:'<ltion:

b6
b7C
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attempted to locn.te or ic~entify the specif"ic conversations
described in the s:.lbpo",n2.; or to deter!:'~ne 'the exact nubstance
of each ccmrcr-:::atio:1 covered b;T the sUbnccna at that tine 0

He again noted th:;t he ii?S 0ene!':lll:1 r~~ilj~r uith the
identity of th~ r:1=-tr::ri~1 reque3ted bJ9 the \'is:? at that time 0

, , I

~'

,i

~~~~~~-~
"":i

~
," ':, -.'.

~ ~~~~I~as unable to specifically identify
those occasions duri~!,: ,,7hlch he ~"cd !'resident ?UXO;-l discussed

I
the SUbD:enaed Hhi ~~C' ~io'J.se tapesdl(1r1n~ thE- SUT:"J"ler of 1973.

Jconceded th~t it is ncsnlble that he discussed .
the subpoenaed 1"...'lterl21 ~1ith the President on specific occasions (s)
follmol1nc the :i0DU:'~~)CC' of the subptpena and the filing of
the meIilorandu!:' i:~ ~::l)~)ort of the SlUbpce~a0 '.l'hese discussions
may have occurrc~(l 8~!- one or more than one occasion, I I
1 Iwas un~b10 to connect the d1scuss~on(s) w1th any'
specific incid~nt. 7~~ ceneral content ofl Iconv~rsation
with the Presid~nt ccncerned ho~ r.~ny tanes were subpoenaed
by the USP and lihich tapes ",'ere co'ilered by the subpoena.

It is possible and ~roba~le thRtl ~eferred
to the subpoen£'. beio::~{': advis1nr:: the President of' the number , '"< >
and nature or conver3<l'tions covere<: by the subr'oena 0 Yet ~ .

-----:----

The intervic~lng a~ents noted ~hat~I ~
had test1rie~? bE-fore .:rt:d;:e JD:'l;,! J 0 SIRICA in USDC, l'/DC Jl

,in recent hC2.rim::;s held concerning the subpoenaed vlh1te
House tape recordi~~so Tn his testi~ony) I I stated

'that he had:;nokcl1 1':ith President HD:O:J after the Snecial
Prosecutor had filed the uC5cribedmeJ;lorn.ndur.'lo In these
convernat10ns. I Idiscus$ed 1;'it,h the President
the tape recordin;s3 :::lich h:td been reque~.tcd by the \-lSP 0

_:--:----:----:'__---=""I't,;as requested to identify ~h(': occas'1on (s) on
which he and ?resiuent :;IXO~ d1~cu$5ed the subpoenaed ~lli1te

House tapes after receipt or both the noted sUbpo~na and
memorandu.':1 0

1"

"

,20
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rccaJ.led that it ~las much aft!?!" his 1:-:itinl csnv2rs~tions

,,;;l.th t:-Je Preslder:t in ,,,hich the suiJ!Jo(~nC'1.e(l material 'was
d15cus~ed, that the President exhibited interest in the
actual identity of thespecificconvcrzations covered by
the subpoena.

Thus, I Iconcluded that I I testimony
bef~re t~e Senate Hater~atp Cor,!,dttpe had ca~:~;~~. ;;]'''~~._;'ISP p

to ...ubpo~na tne tape of L ~onversc_ L _, .... '.- v,) th_
President on June 20, 1972.

'-- I\'tas a,;are of the:' existence :<IL- _
notes at the time of his conv(>1's~t1on ~'rlth 'tt:-· .,_ .. .' :<:~...t)
bu~ he has no recollection of a reVie"l'1 of' tr:-:.,·
unt:i.l at [east NQye",ber lI: II 197~. On or ab?""
111, 1973, _ ~SSen!blea.~aterial lm:' '._.',: enable
hin to draft an Index and Analvsis of ·the ,..!=s~t:.~:,""",,·',--,--_,-,--.:.:..~';hite

house tapes. I I initially revie':led I Inotes
at the time he began this Index ~nu Analysi~,

The interv1ew1n~ n~cnts' noted that test~mQny

\::u; :r:::celvcd by Judr;e SIRICA' to the effect thct I I
h;:c ::::,,'lvi:::;cd the President that the liSP had subpoenaed the
tape of the President's conversation with I I
on June 20 p 1972, inasmuch as I ~ad indicated to
the Senate Watergate COIT~itte6 th~t the conversQtion dealt
with the Watergate. At the reque~t of the interviewing
asent, I provided the ~ollowlng:

I Irecalled that I Itestified
ti'11ce qefore the serate Waterr.:~te CQi.'~11ttfe. Ol~ the fir~t

clay of I testimony II l _,.,as asl·~ed if
his conversation with the President on June 20, J.972, hac
dealt ~dth the tlaterF;ate. In reSl,)OnSe to that (F':~~otion,

I ~
ePlied that it had not. Several da~~ ~~ter,
I:lended his prior testtj.rnony to the" c~::'~.::.~tee

On l,lH;tl' pOJ. t. On this occaslon~ I l ... n,:.J.,::""ed
that he had reviewed personal not¢s of his m.eet:i.!<': ~:1th

the President on June 20 ~ 1972. fron a revic;: ci" ":.hose
notes, I Idetermined that his d1.scussic;-, ',:2. th the
President had included the Watergatco
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~~~e Souse h~d rre7i~~~1~ h~~~ rcnuf'~t~d

to ~~oc..~~::' .." ~.:.." '~;J';:: 'Court ~nd th~ :::<;(I1.:~:i., ;·.::-::-::·~:::-:;or a nur::ber
of' lo~: ::'".:;lin~d the i.'.':''2:ti!·!r-:; C" "':"~':C'~:: :'ncividu::l1:::,

"~:~':O:'J over ~ pel"'ie:~ (;~~. 1:~:...~.. r':"~:7 ~.~!lit,=, i~ousr~

.r-...:·:~:t0d r~tcri?l :ere" ~, :t'::"::"'--:'~~ c,~'" lars uhic!;
c:f th~ rre31C~nt1~ ~~~i~~~~~~ c:~ n ~iv~n

~. I~ctrs e fu!'n:1 :.;hc:i tl-~ .;.. ..,~;:~-'J ", ~::. ~·;1 :: nu:::bcr
. ~.;.c:~ -pcrt:!..iriinG" to ~ ~.~i ~'_~ .:,~.,: :~':~~. i~:~.;j.v1dual,

~~ +~n Q-~t~~ ~ft~t ti-~'" (-~ "n~ll'~~ Juno• _ .......... .J ""_...... ..... ' ...---, ~,£... .__ -0.:-.... ',"".- _ ... v_ \_~ ......... ,

:'TI~;i'V'idU3.1 T:':''t; 1·!:..t:1 L:~; ::-·:r-:.<·i·.~"';:''1"; over a
~'i' tir.ooeo 7~1!'!se l('!~:; :"""';C' ::·::,ovid·:;c:' to the

···'·-r.. __ n"'~Fr to Jul~! 23, ::"-:7;:;. ::~lU::, it in
.. I'-- ~~~ \'TCtS E.·,T~r~~, 1.:'rC':: :r-:'cci-''': of the sUbpoer::-~,
. .:. _" h3.1 in fact tal:;;.>n nl2.c-::- 1:)(:7.\'c;:-n t!1e Presiclc-r;t, ~

o,!' zuc.::
a!1d 1·!~·l~ ~

C0:::::1i l·~'~.'_ .
ar~ ~:!::.. _._- _
d ::.te 0

At nc~e point in ticc 9 pr~b~bly in S~nte~ber or
October, 1>73 ... the President nrobab:LY :ls::eul I "Thy
hiz ccn~0r??tion ~ith ¢n June 20, 1972~ had
bec:n rcc:~c::tEG bj· the 'i'TSPo nctr:d th::t t!1e subpocna J

desc:-'iL~c c_~)o-.r€, h:ls nine ina v ........ua, p::r?7;:,,!'>h:3. A revie~l

of' tlli~; ::::":O:;O€.':12. initially 1ncicateG~to I::UZ::ATI7'YJ:' that ~~ch

para~rcrh ~~:lt with one specific ~~stin~ of the P~esident

an ,1 a cp" ,,··~·-· ~~r;-l'IJ.f'lu::ll(s) p~,...""'"1i'.,,..... \- 1('-') ,,(' t"le "ubpoena•..., ,. _ ,__ ;, _,_.4 _'"' _ ...0._ ..,.j \".-_ . ~

called :'Ci~ tl;F' D!'oGuction of' a t?ne !'econ]..~:;;,1" of ~ T"~etinr:
" 4 • .... ., t I IDc ...~~een -::~:: .l.·:'.~"-·::;:Lc;,en ,
on Jur.e 20. ::"~;'72, ~'jhich r.;eetin~ OCC\ilrr'C'.i t~~;out noon on that
datp.. I 1=·sc':rt2.im~d th2.t no ;-'C'C~iLC": ~~d in fact
taken pl~~0 ~t the snecified ti~e o~ t~:t 0~~~ in which
P ....e<- 1,1 :o••~,. ··r,-,'," I Ihqd been'"'" v _ \00& ._ •• \" ......... :.. ..-' .. I , _ ......

prc::Jcnt.

I,;, t::::t tire, I 11:.::-J1-..·l;<· ,'r::- th~t the r::eetins
h~d not cc.~·:.:':"::<·: -,12.3 b~~BCt U?Orl n r(t· ....i:·, .. c~' lor;::: of the
Prc:Jident i ~j "::,':"1y activities, or 1'!:J.{G b;:~·:'~' u"'on 1:nm-i1ecs:e
~:~I.':ch :J~~ ::-::::.~::~f'd as the result of'1'::.'ic::- ·.-Q}">l'. on tbe activities
of the ~;::':~,::::'~~:-.::.

1~"'1::') .----' - .

;;r'O '!~"=JD.,,

Specic;~

pos::iL ..
th~t :;:

The int~rviewin~ ~rents noted that the cescribed
SUbDOE~2 ~lso reauested the Drod~ctic~ of a tanc recordinG
of a CCT"lv?r-sc:.tion betlleen the Presic.ent andl_.,.......,..,.__..,..,._......_
'\-711ich occllI'red. on June 20) 19720 I:'1 't;lC e"n·nt thf.'.t the
'P" .. -lr~ "n"' '"'' t"l "'1'" 0 "'uC:..tion~..1 tl-.e r p """ "''''t of +i;", \·71:''0 fo'r
: ~ ~ ~ ~~.:: ~".~:: r.~~ :;-onO:> Iv , .•, ~ r~~.. s·l...... l..-:O''-~ ~tl;;",O 1 ." ",,,,;~.';.., ··t~·'h';' e' c'at n
lJJ.':'_~ _Wa.a '.... __ '-_:...r ..... "" II.~ c;.-...;; .... ,\ _ ..... ~ ... _ ...... ~1 •. .1 ""--;-

or t~~e ~t ~h1ch th~ question had b~en 70sed by the President
ant11 Iresronse to the !President 0 l:e subsequerltly
pl"oviJ,ccl J.::.;.o :~ollm:in;.: infornaticn:
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1 -----.....Ibn June 20~ 19720 I I"las
unn1Jle to specify "lh<.!t;hc:r this knO\'Tleds;e occurrea as the
result of a review of Pr2si~ent1~1 lo~s in conjunction with
r0ceipt of the sUbpoena or as thei result of kno';Iledge which
he held as a result of his prior work on the Presidentis
ac:;ivities.

Wnenl b.ert, the "1hite House Staff,
he took ldth him a p~r: o'·lal dailyl calendar II '·Thieh re.flected
his activities on a ["i',rc:(1 dateo Arter leavinc the \fuite
House ~ I ]rul:':11shed a C!OPY of this calendar to.·
both the Senate and [ I has learned·
th~t the Special Prosecutor utili1zed this calendar to structure
his request for tape recordings Clontaining certain conversations
of the Pres1dent J \'lhich are descI'iibed in the noted sUbpoena.

I Iwas not aware at the t1~e the subpoena was issued .
tlwt the Special ProsE-cutor "laS lJjt1liz1nr; [ Icalendar
to structure his request for r.:ate,rialo At sorue point in
tii:l~ Iafter reye1Pt of the subpoeTlja, I Ibecame a\-lare
th:Lt . had furnished his dla11y 'c~endar to both
til~' Senate \1rter~ate Com:~ittee anJd the ivWSPO • At that tir.:e ~
11t? requestedL Iat,tOI'iney to provide the White
House l'lith a copy of that calendajr.

____~~~~lind1catedthathe learn~d that the
l!SPO at some point had ~eJ 1 eyer! t:bjt the \lhite House had
furnished the \'lSPO Hith l _calendar.

Accordinh tol I daily calendar
indicated that I Ihad set with the President around
noon on JWle 20, 1972. Eo::ever 9 daily lObS of the President '::3
activities on thn.t <.late r-rePared by the v1h1te House do not.
coincide with I _calendal'i. .

Due to the Ha:! the subpjoena 1s \'1orded, 1 _
believed that each paragraph of the ~ubpoena dealt with
a specific conversation. ?araer~ph lea) of the subpoena
uescrlbes a meetinr: bet"';een the President ancll,--_~_-::-::=::--__

I ~hlch occurreu about noon on June 20, 1972.
As President1al lO~3 do not indic,ate such a meetinr; took
place at that tiEe' on that date, I Iconcluded that
the Paragraph lea) of the sUbpoer~a covered only the President 's
rJ(~etinc with I I \'lhic'h had occurred at that
time according to the lo£~s.

~ .,', , .. ' .
.~;O.~,~

.t-..t"~"
":$

;C"

-'f
~. ,' •...
"~ ...'.:. .

":f';"'<';:~'"
,- ~;. . ,. '"

:'~,~. ',,' -'.' :

~~1~~
·4.~ ,.;, .
~':;:·'\1!···
.,.

~~'''''l·
i'~ ,'.
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I bctvized th<lt rcvJe\'1 of the "'SP r·!er.'lorandum
in SUI1Port c2.::r·ified the S;:ecial PrOsElcutor'sreques1''''''.......f''''o....r _
mater1~1 ::::3 r.t2:.ted in the noted ~ulrpoenaD However i l
did not rcv],f:;{ th'::. SDccial Prosecutor Ys Hemorandurn in SUpDort
in depth u.m;il auout' ~jovc:::'oer lll, 1973, '''hen be 1n1t1atcct
his atter::pt to cor::pile an Index <lnd Analysis of the sUbpoenaed
tape recordings.

The 1nterv1e....!inr; aSE::TJtc noted that a. "v1hite Paper"
had been prepared by r.:embers of thCl ' ...bite House staff..in
AUgu5t, 1973, uh1ch dealt \'71th a m1t'ber of eYjnts related
to the Watergate invc3tir,2tion. I was asked
to describe his knowl~dp;e of that 1

11,oJhite Paper" <> He furni5hed
the following infor~3tlon:

On Au~ust 22» 1973, President NIXON issued a state
ment on the ·wa.tergate. Prior to t;mt event, ouch discussion
occurred amonr: the i','hite House o:aff relative to t'he forn
that the President's state~er.t r,ho~ld take. I Irecalled
approx1~atelY fifteen dlffcre~t fot~at3 were considered

. 1"OT the statenent; for exar-ple ~ a ;f1rstperson statement
or a third person statewent, or a ~tatement of the President's
position issued by Hhite liou::::e Cou~1sel, etc.

The President's ztate~~nt had primarily concerned
the Watergate ~~tter. Thus, it cc~lt but was not limited
to the President' z relatio:13 .... :.o.,:} I I A number of
the \ihite House staff Vlrote l;:·:':':'.L~~; of a statement for the
President I s consideration. :~'hC3~ dr~fts \'lere based upon
each stafr r.::cmber' s knet'o"1eds'C' '-', ;-' thelncidents and issues
involved.

of this s~ater.1ent.lleC!lllCC: T~·~·~~:'i~{sO~~a~~ ~;~nd~~~t~erso:::,-.:;
lcnowledge of the i"laterr:;,ate :L~:':::.:::,:~~tion. This knml1ed.~~'

\'las derived fror:; testl:non'! !'C<::~.. - .,<.:. by the Senate HClterr~2:L:;:'

COIDli'.1ttee; fronl biz mm con'!:::.·_ ....~ ~cr::s ..,1th the President
on the WaterGate; from hi:; :.;:./: ·"/.;!.e;·7si11th various inu1vi Ctl:t";If,
nho participateci in ctller ';,:._,- .::;c relCltcdevents; an(~

from various mer;.oranaUDS 0--:;',' ',.:::":':;:Crits \'lhich ....:ere avn.iln.tJlc
to him, such as the r.:er.Jor2.;;;:::~.'_·(;sentecby Attorw..,y GeneJ',,"l
RICliARD la.EI:Jl>I:':JS'l' and l~':,:::.:.:.:; :.:-. -: :~ ~ torney General Hl::~ElY

PE1'ERSEll to the President, c:-: L-::"'..l.J. 15, 1973.
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None of the drafts prepared or the Presldentl's
statenent on the ~'latergate in AUe.ust p 1973 -' ~'lere a:comn11Shed
through rev1e..., of ,:hlte Hcu~e tape recordin:33o I _ I
noted~ however, that the drafts were to sone exten based
upon the White House tapes ~ inasIhuch as the President had
reviewed cel:taiP t?IPes himself and had discussed their contents
with him.. _ did not reVie\1 any l.'hite House tapes
to prepare or facilitate the dra~ting of the Presldent 1 s
statement on the Watergate on Aueust 22» 1973.

The interviewin~ agent$ noted that on August 22»
1973» the President adVised the news media that the White
House taping system was installed in June, 1970. However»,
prior to that date~1 Ihad learned from the USSS
that the systcm had 1~ fact been installed during ear~
1971 0 In reg~rd to this staterne~t of the President»~

I J furnished the .follo~.,ins information: '. .'

. I ~ev1ewed the rres1dent~s statement or'
August22 p 1973» prior to its re;J.ease",Other r:lembers of
the White House stnrf prepared I:!$.teria1 to brief the President
on pC\ssible questions 'l'1hich he I:"J~bht receive fo11owinn:; his
statement 0 A \lh1 te house stafr $lcmber preparinc; this "question
and ansyrer pateri?l!1 pQss~bly ut~liz~.:c; the test~mony or
I Jbefore the·~Senate i"ia"tergate COI!'..rnlttee
as the basis for sor::e of the data furnished to the Pres1dent&

I I recalled that I ~est1fied before
the Senate that the \'ihlte House ·t;aping system lias instituted
about June of 1970. The ~nite H9use starr me~bers who pre
pared this ser;r.:ent of the Presld~ent'5 brief.1.ne; were not
familiar ";1th the actual install:ation date of the ~'lhlte

House taping systel:l. I I d.ld not review this "question
and answer" material prior to its use by the President.
Through use of this rr.aterial durlne his press conference,
the President incorrectly identified June~ 1970$ as the
date on lihich the il11ite House taping syste::-: was installed ..

Immediately after the press conferencc~J~=========r__
adVised the Presiue~t of· his ~ista}~eo However»I~~~~~~
al~o I:lade a mistake at that tlr.!e as he also furnished the
President with erroneous inforr"...a~t1on concerning the correct
date of the systen's installat1ono'
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I Icon~ulted \'rith personal notes· and sub-
sequently furnished the following ~nrormaticn:

- .. ~'.."

.i-.l" i.ovcr.lberjO 1973, possifoly or: iiovcr:;ber 30, 1973)
I I i.c:.,",·2a that the ua'tes' of the i:!st2.112.tion which
he had j.. '.:.::'~ • .:.. •. ";'c;~ to the Presiuent 'i-rere ':'J,~r'ti::;,lly incorrect
as· the r.... ~:'.: ~:': _, iWOE tapinG syster.-: 'i-JaS actually installed
.in Fcb;-'~"~';: '':' j·-:2.rch, 1971j) rather than on ::ay 111'p 1971.
I 1·:L;:':-~:"':::'2d of his r.1stalce as thE' result of an inventory
of' ccrt2._':; . ~:.::.::c house tape r,~cc:'::in:::z \;':1J..C;~ Has conducted.
in COl:.: ~2,8:::':.:: ~,ith receipt of a subr:oe:12.. in the IINilk _
C,,-e.- I , _ _.~- "'i~e the Pre-" o~"'· o ••.."" notified orlw.~~ 0 4 ••'" _ ... __ \00 ..." ,.~ ~. ::.;:;; • .L "- ..... ~.,~;,> .' _

mstaLc :::':.~, ~ •. second correction oms I:'".auc; 0 .

After beco;;rlng al'Tare of 'the President g s mistake,
'--_,....- ladv1sed the President tha'.t the "'.-Ihite House taping
system was instituted in the followinG locations on the
noteu d~tcs;

Prior to the President 9 s st at;..:c:..:!".:.::,:e::..:n:..:.t.:::...!.,...1 ~.

receivea the above dates verbally:rror:-:.IL...- ----IJ
Special trQ~t in Charge, Technical S~curity DiVision, USSSa
SI1·13 received the sar.le inforr.lation froD one of his agent
personnel.:..:hi3 aGent had examined the :'ihite House tapes
in the cu~to6~rofthe USSS at that tirae ::.~"ld :Ln.d incorrectly
deternir:eG. -:::ll3.t the Hhite House tapin£; ::;yster:: i'iaS installed
in the Cabinc"(; Room of the \'Ihite House on Hay lJ~, 19710

I Irecalled that he recoived this information
fron ...I __...lc ·, 0r about JUly 18, 1973, '·;h~;·i \:r;e transfer
of the ~'Jj2it .:! ~:ouse tapes was made fro::'", "'::,8 U:':'S to the custody
of the

~~ ~hotif1ed the President of his incorrect
use or ths .1 ur:e, 1970:t installation c::-~ts :':;".~;edlately follO\·rinr.
the Pre~ic~~~;s press conference on Au~~st 22, 1973. ~he

Press GfrL:;: ~:,::.s also advised of'Che Pr'es iCL~-:r:t t 5 ~;d.stake

and a cOr'r~~c:: .::.on Has n;aue to the P;resi0.e::"t I? :Jtatenent
eithe:o t::::;.; ::.:. :-::~t or the fol10H1:1;': :r:crr:.i'l~:, ~::1i.ch reflected
the erro:':C;Ol:,: infortlation that I ~l2.d received from
SIBS a

b2
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lieitherl InoJr hissta1"f furnished
to the President vritten renorts or docunents which co situted
status reports of theacti",lties undertaken by eithp.r
or his staff on \laterr;ate relatedlrnatters 0 I ~L.,n""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
that the nature and substRDce of his d.uties at the Hhite
House has precluded the :;ubnisslcJln of such status reports 0

.. ) .

r---------!:::::==:::::;-:-='=-1 stated that hjJs conversations 'flithII
'--__---= =-=-I liSP, in that ret;arid ,l are confidential~

as such, could not be discussed tjith theinterviewlng agents.

The interviewinr; aeent~ noted that testimony before
JUd~~l ~IRICA inUSDC durjng thetecent tape hearings, indicated
th~t . ~eean a review of
certain Hhite House tape recordinzs.on or about Septerr.ber
28, 19730 1 I \'laS requested to advi3e the interviewing
ar,ents of the purpose and nature of this activitYo

__________________~ed th~t the activity undertaken
byl ~was in connection with one of
the "options" bein;:; considered by.thePresident at that

I
tj..,e W1tr respect to the issue of; the subpoenaed tape recordinGs.

_stated that1t Hould not be appropriate for hin
to discuss the nature and purposEj or that activity with
the interviewing aeents.

\;)~(:~,.::.:

;::"~.~.~.!."~' :.:';:'; ::....:

b6
b7C

The inte!'v1e"'ljnr~ ap.::entSl noted that in September,
1973, the White House and the WSPwere directed by tbe
Un1teC,'States Court of Appeals) \~Cl' to attempt to reach
an out-of-court co~promise on thpl 1S<ln"'.oi' the subpoenaed
Hh1te House tape record1nf?:s. I ).,as asked to outline
the position of the \'Jhite Eouse ~n connection ''lith that
1ncic~ent 0

He clari1"ied this statejment by indlcat1np,: he
felt such information fell uithiru the pUrViel'l of his attornC'y
client relationship "11th the PreSjident and therefore could
not be divuleed to the interview~n~ a~entso

I Imay have had aonversations with other
l:lcnbers of the t'/hite House staff nrior to the revie", of
certain \lliite House tapes byl lat
C~l':'p David on or about Seoteffiber 28 9 19730 I ]dlscusse(~
uith various members or the ~Th1te House staff, prior to
thr:.t event~ the "options" available to the President at
that tine 0 Arnon~ these :1 ootions!1 lor;ically was a deterMination
cf l,that material was in f'act on the" tape recordings.
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on the sa~e date.
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fEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1/22/1~
Ool.oll'o,ucr;pllon _
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who 1s em 10 ed

~nlte House w~st wine basement, telenhone
456-2206 9 \msadvlsed of the id~ntlty of the interviewing
agents and notified the purpose of the interview was to
determine any knowledge she may possess regardinG certain
missing documents and/or tape r€lcordinr;s of the h1'l1te House II

or portions thereof, which related to mattc~s that have
been discussed in proceed.1.nf;s bEjfore Chief Judge J0H11 J 0

SIRICA ll U.S" District Court (USDC), r1ushinr;ton II Do Co (l1DC) II

the Special Prosecutor's Office (SPO)ll or the Senate
Co~ittee inquiring into the 11a~ergate and relatea matters.

I Iwas informeq the investigation was
being conducted by the Federal aureau of Investil:!:aticn"---.. .
(FBI)>> at the specific request Qrl Ithe-"
Special Prosecutor, only' to \1hom. the results of tHltlsINFORMATION CONTAINED

investigation will be furnished by the FBlo. ~~~i~u~~~~r/~.;..
In respect to questio!:i.s asked or her, she rurnlShe~-.-:·.

the .following in:ror~t1on \'lh1ch was given to the best of ;",_."~".,..".
her memory and recollection:

b6
b7C

,
....iol.,..;.'...... :.~:;;~ ..

At q.h... __ - .. -_40 4-.1/ .... "" I

above ad ~ I
1.1/ .. _""""",44 .....~ "' ... 4·l,.

I

I·

Inle rv iewed on_~l...,,'-I....] 7+J-/+.7.:x1l o'·_.[jylj;j:l....G.....hl.,jiu.n~g~.tIL.lO'-!..li~.;~+, ~D!.Ao---"Cu9,-- File:lt \i1FO 74- 290

SAsl bnd
bV~L....- r;.;ts~/'-Jc""rn~rl.:------Dole dic,Q,ed ~1..../c.....lol..6~/1_l_1:l.Jf---

This document contains neilher recommendations nor conclusions of the PSI. IL is the properly of the FBI and is looned to your agency;

it and its c.ontents ore nof to be distributed outside yOLtI' ogency. q7-:.,"\0 -8
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I She does not have at her residence any
~c~o~r=r~e~s~p~o~n~d~e=n~c~e~wh1chwould be con31dered to be White House
correspondence. She does not ~eepa personal diary of her
activities at horne or at work and ~as no personal notes
regar~ing her activities at either place4

. In April» 1971, she w~s ilccepted ~r ernploy~ent

as a secretary in the o.ffice of'L _ --.J at the 1';hite
House.' Her employment in I I office has continuee.
to the present date. ?he duties which she has been a3ked
to perform are relatively the same as they were wh~n she
was employedo

In general ter~s, the :futlctlons of I I .
o!'f'lce concern tl'10 principal mattei's 6 One 1s the ho.ndlins;
of' certain Presidential papers. ~De second 1s the mana~ement

ot' all career United States C1vil $ervice personnel el:-:~loyed

at the 1'!hite HOUSe? and those natter's on the adm1l::.1strative
side of the operations of the llhitfj Eouse Stat!' in its day-
to-uay business rune ~~ ordinary course of tusiness,
routine matters,f--oI~.tIllI.I....... ....L.lto!.Oo..ol....o..l~....l.iJ.LlojIl.ol..ll""""':~Io.oUii~"""~ .....,

be furnished t

b6

b 7 C"'~~:.;•.." '.'
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Upon
lfuite .House fr,t""""" ·- "'-i ----l
appointed as~ ~

Functlonln~ Within the s~me office areaw1th
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kept with
were cenerally

Working in admiJJ~i.t..J~:t.jjfiUlY.:t..1UUlDJ~ -1--;
would be herselfoffice

"--- ~--~----~_::_-----' is t}he secretary \'lho takes
care of the Presidential papers ftlowin~ throuth I
ofrice. ~~ ~lliundles ~he correspondcn~c~e~i~n~t~h~n~¥-----

nature 011 ~inconin~ paperso

ny way of explaining hstr o~'n duties 31 I
stated she handles all orl Itelephone calls which
come t~~ough her desk, makes ap~qintments for him tD2t are
requested or her ,ty~es corresporidence \'lhlch is\ requested,
lthich he has prepared. prepares InemorZl.nda hersel.r \";htoloC~h:l..l.'----"-
due to her experience, has becorrl€,! routine 9 but \'1h,lch _--::~:--:--__
must approve, as \'lell as handlin,f>: 5urcestions and cO::lplaints
concernlnr; the operation of' the ~ta.rf. From ti:-!le to tlr:lc,
she ~y be requested to assist O!')e of the ot-her secretaries
in the office" but usually the volume of business that each
handles conS~des their entire work day.

I Ireports to 11c,irk at 10: 00 a.r:'l. and remains
unt~l 8: 00 p.o. She is usually tihe last member of the
sect-etar1al ntaf'r to be bn duty <rmJ as such 1s requir~d to
secure the office, 1n1tiate~ ~larm system which protects
the fec1lities nnd l10tiry ~'!h:tte House security that this h~U3

been done. \'1orl::1nF: files \'lhlch 2tre maintained in the off"ice
are secured in locked. cabinets.

b6
b 7 C-':""'~.'~A'~'

In connection with teleuhone calls t~1ich come to· her
desk she preparc& a lop; of 1nconiil~ nnd/or outr.:o1np:· calls forI ~ I These 100s are usually ~alntained for a period
ot t~":1e at hel'" desk follouinG l'lhjJ.cl1 they \fould be f:tled. This
i13 ,the usual ~ctlce rol±m'led b~t the secrctq.ries €r.!ployed by
various indiViduals in the \'Ihite House.

She has also been involved in.the fillnR of
correspondence i'l.hich co~s throur,-h 1 IQ.ff'lce as 1..1ell
as handling the files ofL
and I I

:-. ;.
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Shortly after assum1n~ her duties in April~ 1971,
she was r,iven the 35s1"'r:m~dl:lnr.;the files forII

~I==~~~~~~~~~t~r.1~g~;: Included in his files at tnat~
would have been the·corres'!1ondence·:rror.l the offices of c=J
I'--- -----JI

'rl:lOse piecee of corre5,?ondence which required
follow-up or would be workin~ r!les, were kept at her
desk. As action was cOl!lDleted 6r no further ii:'!mediate action
needed 9 \the files would be retired. 7he retired files were
first kept in lockeJ c~binets in I loffice and··
as additional spa.ce '\t;as needed in the of'I'lce, they '·lere
moved to rOOJlI 522 in the Executtv1 Qff:!ce im11diul"',
The establi5~~ent of reom 522 fQr ---------------'files occurred uround Aup;ust 9 19720

The files themselves Were kept .in loose lp.~r form
rather thqn 1.:II:d 1r any manner and were plnceti in ;:::ray
folders. 1 said she \':a~ not professionrtlin settinr;:
up files ~nil ~ po tra1n1n~ in th~s re~nrd. The f11es .
that l.iCre- l'>et up l'..-ere chrono1b,,:~c3.l ~nd there ";ere
other files by topic or subject Mnttcr. ~t the time she was
settin~ up this oysteM, she instituted the pr.actice or
keep1nr; a record in ~ n~1ral type noteoool< '\'i:-tich would
eeneral1y provide the location Qf cert~1n filee 1n a
3pec1fic ·cabinet. 0he be11eY~scthat she J!'<:l.:)r s1:11l h~ve

this notebook at her desk. P.l:rQ recorded in this notebook
by her ""ere items i:hic'h had beerl revieweJ or requested
by someone for review: Tllis type of reference wao not
kept in all instances but was only to sntisfy her3clf
since she '\':as responsible :for tlOie location and control of
these files and \-,ho had them.

The fi'1es in loose ler;..r form ';Tere kept on a 6ey
to-day basis and flIed by ~ol"\th and year. :!:'he lor-: which she
maintained was not an index syste9 by whlc~ anyone particular
pioce of correspondence could b~ located.

In addition to these ~'11€'s of I ~ there
'\'Tere personal hancg'jr1 tten notes ...Q1'j IO!i'S"heet13
of ~lellow paper thrt 11e personell~· lrep.t-4~=&omb1nstjP:-

. loC1ccab~net safe in the personml office ~fL J--.
19
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As fa=' as was known, only I ~ve
the combination to this sa~r~e-o---------------------------

Sometime shortly after she was employed~ at the
request of I I :she purcbased a s::'lall metal fire-
proof box for storin7 casset~e ~ H
She1:ie1 eves tHat this cassette t!:lpe storage box was also
maintained in the r,er30nal loclteucabinet of I
located iril !oIT1ceo· •

--------- -- .
Around January, 1972 ,1 lreceived an

advancement to L,.I ------.....-------------------- ----1

I IThis promotion ~us occ~sion~d by the departure
froin 1'lhite House .sta.ff orr""1--------""----------..:;;....------....:..----------------,1

I I

In J~.nuary, 1972~,_w:.:.;1:,:1.:,e.:.,:n2;I===:;:---::-:-;1 ansuned his
dut 1es as Staff SecretarY:I s talcen off the
exclusive jeb of ha~dlin; iles and her
duties in this regard \'Tere assumed byL.- ......

____c= lid not follo'W i the procedures set up
byl ~1'Tith respect to a log type ayntem for the
retired files and 011 occasion, it wan necessary foro ;·~iss

I ~o asn1st her in locatin~ or filins correspondence.
I Ifrom J ...nuary, 1972, tr.r.ouGh Decenber 9 1972, performed
these' duties among others \d tl"1 rc::;,pectto thel Ifiler;.
At that time she l'!as asslrmed other duties. I I .

\-lith re",]pect to the use of room 522 for the storaGe04'-- files II she furnl:shed the follml1ng inl'ornation;

20
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...--__--=..;A;.:.r..:,ound April, 1973 9 \i"h(ml__~~~~~---=,,,=,,,,,,,=~----=:-- _

and Iterminated their em!,.DIOymerrt with the Hh1:C i~ouse
Staff~ all ofl~~========~1f~il~s andl Jfiles
were removed troml loffice and placecl 1.n roc:;} 522.

In July, 1973, U.s. Se~ret Secret (US03) assumed the
rC3~onsibillty ror th~ security ~f the pre~15es of room 522,
Executive Office 3u11din~. B~rore anyone coulJ enter, th~y hau
to be accompanied by a member of the uSSSo In1tially, r.otcbool~s

could be taken in N1th notes nad¢ or Xerox copies of certlain
documents l<"QuId havoe been permitted. 'l'h.1.s procedurp. later
challged~ prohlbitin~ the making ~r Xerox copies andallowin~

notes to be made. Later there w~s a prohibition ap.ainst takin3
.az"'1y material into the room for a~i3istnnce in maklnF; of notes

21
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and nothing was permitted to be ~ernoved rro~ the room o

..
'~¥:.~':',".;(.~,..r-~"

Slpce the removal of ~ll of the I Ifiles
to room 522~L Trecalled havj.ng been there on only
the rollo~ing occasions6

These occasions are w~en s~h~e~~a~s~s~1~s~t~e~~~==~~~ ___
in locat1nr some papers for his attorney, this was about

r' t1 ed. Another occasion
-w~a~S~W::h~e~n~5~hJ.te~w~a~s~a~s""h~-""e"3""""~--t~oU:c~a~t=-(~.~;;;Js~o~m~e..,Lofl,--__~-::-- 1files
wblch had been misfiled. Upon locat1nr. these files consistinG
of' three blue books p they \'1erP-fLIlJr':\.l'..a~IU:....:..eJ;/3',rlL.;11J-no.......:~t.~ ihl1',e.,.d.1L"".m;=.Q.I~un~i ll.l:la.:.lC~!,eL.1i_n....n_.....,._,-_'i'"-~_

I filinr; cabinetl

·22
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With re~ard to her entry' o~ room 522 with I I
on November 19, 1973, she furn1she:d the fo11o\-Ting infonr:ation:

Sometime in the afternooin, I Ica.'i1e to her and
asked for her assistance in locattn~ so~e material in room
522 1~ I rile. It1~ ~er underatandin~. the
request for her assistance had been throu~hl
Security was called 0..'1<1 ?'ir. SH!S cir the USSS net them at the
room before entry. ~~. SIMS was ~ecompanled by another USSS
IAeenr \'1hose icl~ntity she did not kjnO'i'l. The only thin~ !1iss

took with her to the rco~ wasl ~11st which she ~aintclned

at her ' k' elatin~ to the 1 ~! ~ ~ al t Des of p~pern

w ch \Olould be kept in ce,..tp.1n loc11ced cabinets in the files.
She may have been given for her aslsistance in conductinr.: her
searCh, a sheet of yellow pnper r~rnis~ed to her byl I
relating to the docur:;ents for \'Thich they were searching. This
would have been returned tol I Upon her departure
from the roor.: J the only thin;:: l"!hiclh ~he' would have removed 1'l'orn
the room would have been theli~t that she had taken upon
entry. It is her undcr3tandinc that current security
regulations prohibit anything fro~ bein~ removed from room
5220

b3
b6
b7C

After entering the orticle she \'las asked to search
for several documents or piecea of. 1nro~~tion inl~ ~ ~
.files 0 She cannot specifically relcall the documents .or the
sUbject %:latter or them but did reclall that one of the docurr.ents
related to the period of around D~cernber, 1911) and concerned
Isome "talking rSIl wh1Ch1 Ihad prepared for

She recalled another dodailent being nour~t concerned
n . eet1ng which allep;edly had takein ~~,. ............L..•.', ..._

i

this waa related to the time al.'o~d Decc!:lber , 1971.
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. She recalled a third document or reference to
which Was being searched for in :the files was around Apri~,
19720 This document was supposed to be a Politlc~l }~ttcr3

I-iemorandu.."Il n "'hleh had been prepared by IL...- ....I

She believes this is the uocur."!ent \'1hich
~ ~had testified was 4estroyedo She searched
for a copy of the document or sQ~e information making reference
to ito

.-,"

She also recalled the~e was something for which
the-y- wete searching \'lhich relat~d to Ilml1ko r.

b6
b7C

As she reviewed the riles and round a piece of
correSQonden:e l'lh1ch she thOUght.. may be the natter of' interest
tdL _Ishe gave the docUftent td and ~arked
the location in the file by stalildinf; up the piece of corrE.s?ondenc .,.,,""
behind the one rer::ov~d 0 She dov~s not Iknow whetrer the documeI}ts,:'~;
that she had incicated for revi(~l': for , ",ere the
actual c.ocuraents or t/ere related to the docunents for l'1hich
they were searchinr;. He has never told her Whether or
not the n:aterlal \-lhleh she had located for hbl tlaS the
exact thlnp; forwh1ch he lrns searchln~o However, he has
made no further request for any aGsistance from her in
searching for any other desired documentso

'vlliilel Iwas aearchin~ in the veneral
files in rOOID 522 for her inforMation. I I \,lUS 3earchi!"~g
in the nersonal file orl ~hlch contained I I
I jpersonal band\'Tritton notes on yelloti' sheets
of paper. She does not know t'll1iat inrormat1on or documents
I ~as searching for iIi Ifiles .. .she
did not assist hi~ in conductin~ any search or review of
information from I ~ersonal file 0

· ,", "

j ,,~

1.....'..,~,. ~._.'."

At one point durinc their presence in roo~ 522
while conduct1ng this search, placed a call t"rO!:l
trie room thrOUGh the \J~ite nouSe 5w1tchboar
and spoke with h~~ on t U

o ~ -discllssion with h1n:o
telephone call was placed tol I in California
as this is where lIe tlent after leavln;; his position at
the }D11tc House. She was unab]e to recall the nature of
the matter being discussed between 1.......,..,...._----:,......,.._.,...-_.,...,.. 1 ;..;.,:~..:.;..
but assumed lt must have relat¢d to the SUbject ~atter I
for whichl l~ffi3 conduc~inr, hi~ search 1~
personal hand\\Tltten noWies 0 .......,-------......
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at least o~~et;~~~~~ner~~~tl~~c:=-J ~~de
room 522. ~he was unable to furni5h any inrormatlon as to
the nature of the cR11 and aGain assumed it ::m.y have related
to the documents or 1nforMation tor which they were search!n~o

She recalled that jt sometime l'lhile :Jhe 1'13.S in room
522 withl _ from the USS~, departed
the roo~ and was re,laced by another security a~ent. She
did not know the identity or theuecurity officer 1'100
replace~ I

I I was afforded the opportunity to observe
n Xerox copy or a uocul'!l.ent Imol'rno.s ::Gcvern~ent Exhibit
Humber 106:', which 1s a log of a.c,cess to room 522 ~ Executive
Office Bu11d1n~ and on which ther~ 1s an entry cov~rin~

the date of November 19, 1973, shto\>rin~ access to the room
~pprox1mCltelY 2:55 p~m. The n~mes otl ~~
L-..J are ind1cated at the top as 'the persons l'Tho had entered

as well as the i~entity of !1r .. sn::s and oth~!" US::::; pcr~onnel

who l...ere there. She stated that the entry on the lor: ~ other'
than her n~Je and I I nam~~ woulj have been ~ade in
the hnnd'~1tin~ of the US0S perso~nel. thereon recordin~

the general infor~ation ~s to the files w~ich had been
removed !'rom the drawers ror revHm. She saj.u tb;,se \'lould
have been the files she had searched in -atte1"~~pt:i.nf: to locate
the documents or information. AlthOUGh the lor.:: iI!dicates that
the file was re~oved) she said th~s only means that it ,ffiS

.only removed from the cabinet drawer when sea.rchin~ for the
infol'r.'lation. To her knowledf:e, n~thinlt. which '\.1&S reL.'1oved
from the cabinet drawer was remov~d from the roomo

____---..1 \'laS in room 5~2assistin;;1 I
f'or approxim.ately 21.> hQi,g's. J'fte]"~]OC?ft1nr: what £he thour.;ht
may have been the infcrntttion I l'ms seel::in~, she
departed the roon leavinp,: I land the security personnel
in the room. At no time after sh~ hnd r1ret ent~red~ dif.
she leave the room. It' '" , '\"lere '11ade of the '·'·atf?rial
wh.1_ch--s . s no kno1;:'ledr::e of.'
'tJi1~ ----- - .
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After returning to her offiee that day~ she re~a1ned

at work until approxir;ately 8:00 Doma or whatever tine she
finished that day and departedo I Idid not co~e back
to her office or contact her and to this date has made no
further request for assistance itl locatinz, information in
room 522~ He has never indicated nor has anyone else
indicated to her whether or not 'the inrorI:1ation be1nh
sought in the search that day wa~ locatedo

With relation to her ~howled~e of any tape recordinr.s
which 'Were produced from certa1n telephones or rooms in the
\ihite House where monitorlnr; dev1.ces had been placed, she
furnished the following'lnformatlon:

The first time she had any knowled'.';e tha.t certain
telephones or rooms had installt'"tions Ttlhich could nonltor
conversations was whenl Il~d testified to
such before the Senate Select CO:i:1mittce 0 She haa never seen
any of the-tapes, does not know how they are produced, does
not know where they ~ay be locatcd~ has never hearJ or
reviewed any of the tapes, h35 n:ever requl?sted any ot' the t3pe:l
for herself or anyone else and ~puld have no personal knowled~&

as to "rh:.lt information they \'JOul'4 contain. She stated that
the only ir.f·orr:mtion she \'lould kn(m1 about tl~ese \-:Quld have
been a.s a result of testimony by , I Also she believes
at one tiI:le she had hear1 Ihac.l testified about
having one of the tapes 0 '

., '• .,.; ",_ ".'"0' •• ~;.

The office orl 1would not have been
responsible ror the purchase of.either the equlprient to be
used in such a system or the supplyinc of' tapes or other
items necessary to rr.aintaln it. 'The functions 01'1 1
I Ioffice ..~ould .have no rCElponsibi11ty for 1!1lf! ~(jcd.~ion
or storing of the tapes 0 She believed that the 1Ihite EousoJ
Communications AJ'!,ency had the respon=::;ibl1ity :for all cCIi'.:nunicatlonr
:It the ~fuite House and \1ould the~erore have been the norma.l
agency to provide tho equipment and the supp11c3 to maintain
ito

'-- ---JIhad no personal infor!'!'!at lon of, nor' had she
ever seen any correspondence wh1.ch \'lOuld have a subj eot r:latter
of "Gemstone'; or I I She reoalled on one occasion ,1 1

I !:1ad Givan her SOFie papers or Tiles to hold ';:hicl1 \':ere
captioned either :'Pcnt8t'Gon File", or "Anderson F:ile:: which

26 .
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she belIeves would have been re~lred with the I~ ~
riles"

; •• " ..... ~ ,-. ",1 - ••••".

~ ~~ :=J has never w~rked in the office ofl
rm:.=directly for I Iand would h~a~v~e--....J

~n-o~i~n-r~o-r-!-~a-t~1~D-n--ofl ~andling of tapes other than
the inforuatlon '\':hich she wou~u have read or heard froJ:\ the
news media as testified to bYL I

She has in the past ttaveled on orric1a! business
as a secr~t~'7 for r.lembers of t:pe \·lhite House Staff 0 She
is one of a p.:roup of secreto.rie,s selected for travel \)'1 th
the Sta~f. ~he travel is usual~y a weekend travel and the
scheduling of stantiby or travel on ~e~kends tilth the Staff or
on oth~r ocoasions would be set up by I I
She identified those secretaries who hnve traveled with the
Starr at the aelect10n orl las folloy-s:

b6
b7C, ',.

, ,'.-.'

"~''',:'~'f'~~;

I Irecalled ha!vinr; traveled with the ".'1111 te
House Starr on the following oetcasions:

Aueust~ 1971 ~o San Clemente, California,
~IL.....- _

August, 1972 ~o Miami, Florida, fer the Nntionnl
Convention where she worked in
~he co~~~cations set up.

September. 1972 10 Ce~p David, ~aryland~ as
1 _

To Caron Dav1d, Naryland, as
1'--- -----

October or
lJoveI!lbe~, 1972

?7
0.... •



" ,to I ~, • .. . !

I

Deccmber~ 1972

January or
FcbruarYJ 1973

To Key Blscayne J Florida, as

·I'---- ------J

To Camp Davids ~aryland; as
1 ----1

o

I On those instances in whi~h she traveled as
I ~ she was aDParently selected
inasmuch as I ~jas unavnilntjle. She recalled,·
in connection with her travel as seqret~ry fo~~I__~~~~__~
that the information "llIlch she prep~red for him related to
individuals ,,:ho were beinr; cons1der¢d. for position in the
new administration of nro InxO;~ 0

If on any or· these travel(3 she perfor!"led 1 .....1

I Iwhich involven the
transcription of c3ict:-

l
;bGlt mate""1al sh~ liquId return the

or1~inal dictabelt to 1
I I \....ith the typed docu~en't; to Which it related.·
She does not J:now if the dictabelt 'YTOule. have been retained
or erased or putbcJcl< in use aftertranscri?tion \'las acceptable •

. In connection ",ith the in:tervj.e'l'l ofl I
she l'lSS transported fro~ the South Gate of' the ~1h1te House
in a Bureau automobile in the co~pn~y of Special ~~ents

I I S1~.e '·ms 1ntcrvie,-rcd
at the WashinGton ~ield Office by ~peclal A~entl I
I 1"11th the interviewinr.: c0T'1"1encinl!
at approxi~ately 9:50 a.m. and terrriinating at approxim~tely

1:56 p.mo, on Thursday, January 17~ 1973.

At the term1n~tlon of thq interview she was transported
back to the Hhitc I:ouse in a Bureal,1 vehicle by Sp!;c1al Arr.ent

1 1
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Oote of transcription 1 ·~3 ~.r ,

1'0011 253. Ezecut ft Ottlce Building EOB, Waahington. D.C.
(WOO). was interviewed at the Walhlngton }Piald Ottice ot tile
Pederal Bureau or InYaatlgatlon, lnh and !'enna:rl"llllia A....... ~
M.V.» Washington, D.C o .

. At the ti_ or the interne".I I... ad4-H4
or the Identlties or I a.
Special Agents or tbe ..48ral ~au or Investit;atlon, and
that the nature or the tnterTf.w WOuld be inquiries into tb.
alt.ged alteration, d.atNction••~ misplacement or the White
House tapes and/or docYJlents. 'l'hi~rearter.I Iwas adT1.ed
or eertain oonstitutional rights, in particular hi. r1!rt
to remain .ilent and riSht to le_l coun.el. I ....
prorldedan "Inte.r.rogation; Adv1c~or M,tl" tom r=1"8UJ)OJ1
theae atorementioned rights are 8~t oat. read the
form. stated he understood hi. right. and would consent to
an interview. He the1'eartep exec1!lted the torm by .1gnin«
Ito

... '~, .. '. ,,"

.. ,,,.,...) ..... ,, ....

b2
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I latated that he had dla~u.sed thi! int.PVte"
wIth his attorney and that the, ~tall7 agreed thrt the presence
orl 1attorney was not n~ae.sary in thatl- I .
has publicly t.stified betoN the Honorable JOHN SIRle*frunj;t.~;'>.:;:»
States District Court .Tudge 9 ¥DC 0 ~>::;::~>;~$ i,',;..:",,,:'}ii.1J

L....- ltheNa1"ter provided the followingIl~~r~,-Pll .,.:

It 115 I J1'eCOll~etlon that the White Reu..
tapIng system was est&611. ed in the summer ot' 1910. Howw?er.
be can not be certain of this &nd it there va.do4naaeD~&r7-:;enc. fO the contPar7. 1 Iwould accept the 4oo_ntation 0I .suggested that the UnitEd Stat•• Seoret SerTioe
c d provide the exact time or t~e e"abltshlRent or this
taping sTstelll. He was rirtually elIerta1n no doc1IIIent wa. ever·
_de regardIn~ the setting up or tjhis taping .,.stem. Initially
be ftll told by I I~hat this system should be
set up and be recall. heinE told 1:n nart1,,"]_,. that 1 I
I I
does not think that he va. ayare t,hat the tapSag 8,..t....

..... " '~.." ... ",

.,~.;.;.

~hi$ documenl conloins neither recommendations nor conclusions of 'he FBI. It is the property of the FBI Dnd is lC)on~d 10 your agency; _ t \ rca:
.t and ils <onl"nt, ore not to b. distribut.d oul,id. your og.n<y. 99 q"l :S'10 I.] ..
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on a note~ In this regard,
stated that such notes that he considers to be imp~o~~a~n~

were provided to his secretary who would f11e them in a rough
chronolo~1cal order and that if 5uch a note regarding the
origin or the taping system wasst111 in existence it would
be located 1n room 522 of the EO~o

Concerning1 :=J11sten1n~ to a Presld.~tlal '
tape or tapes 1n April of 19131== Jstated that dUring
hls rece~t testimony, pre?10usly referred. to, hls recollectlon
was that L Illstened to what he thought was one
Presidential conversation In ear:~y April, 1913. However, during
this testimonY, he was shown a dtPcument lndicatlng that the
date orl 1118tenln~ was April 26, 1973. He
stl1l has a recollectIon that it was earlier than that dat.,
howeverS\ tl~ APl'1-l 26, date WllS ltlot beyond the realm of pos8ibilityo"
During his testimony he "as also shown a llst of fifteen or
twenty conY t 1 1possibly listened to,
but it was recolle~tion that 1 ~~t.ned
to one t~c owev ' aTe een more than one tor
it was necessary to secure earplugs tor thIs
purpose 0 1 the aforementioned procedure '
as f'ollo"s~

I
....s-t:-"a--:t:-"e"""'d=--=t"":"h-a"":"t---;"l":""t-w-a-"-p-o-s-s"Tb"""li:"'lll,.-e-wT"h-e-n:=1=====;--::-=-=-=1 requested
system to be'establlshed, either~__~__-w~~~~~~~~

ote to this ~'

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

-

, That during some day in Ap1'"11 9 1973, I ~ "'.:..

~
uested a Presidential tapeo ~J'his request was made ot_,,~. ',_.

who in turn passed on the n-equest tol I t ---,~"

~he tape o~r::~;~e~:~on that I iJt~:~:~l:::~er !~~j.:~::~
L-..J does not recall the ctu afer of the tape re~ ".'
and tapeo In any event, listened to the recording
1n a small office located suite of offices.
Dur belle~B

tha was called awa~. On coming out of' this
small ofrice~ compl~ined of the quality of the
tape, in that the sounds were up and down.' and at this point II

I 1 requested earplu~s toco,.ntlnue his listeninF. Again
I Ibelieves that he passe~ this request on' tol 1
and that either 1 pr a White House Commun1cations Agency
employee broUght the ap~1'Opr1ate earplu~ to 1 1
ofrice complexo Again,L Icannot recall the actual

I
mCChariOS 'of the transfer ot the .eat-r>lugs to~I=====::::::;-__---,

_ cannot recall the actual conversation I Iwas
100
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listening to but believed it involved I land the Presldento
I Istated that he bell.yea testimony was offered in
the recent hear1n~ regaPdlng the actual date or this particular
conversation by others than himself, but he cannot re~
the details of this partic~!la.r Conyet-eat1on by date. L-..J
I I stated that it was h~d gue8~ that I ~que.ted
the tape around noon that day and upon reoe1vin,,; the tape
recorder and the tape t wa.!S in the 811\&11 offlce fo~approX1ma.teIY
two to two and one halt hO~8 that d~Yo I . elleyes .
that the ea.rplugs arrived prlor t~ I ret-urn atter
be was called' away 0 Upon his ret1l,\rn_ continued .
listening or least went 1nto the ~mall ortice with earplugso

C Ithlnkahe hadl Icome back toll....-_
I::::::::::::::::::::~~~~su1te of ofnces and p~:ck up the equipment the.

qme day after I . Ihad f1:nlahed with it 0 I I
stated that he never IUt. the actu8jl reoorder set up for the
purpose of listening. I bonld not recall anyo~e explaining
the operation of the tape recorderl and/or earplugs to L ..J

I Iand sta.ted that he doeft pot think be .haa speciflcally
discussed this particular matter w~thl Isince it
occurred 0

••••.•. .,1•. -

. ,- " -.' ~-":
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Istated that he consider81 la

_________I~tated that he categorically
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L.......::::--__"':"""":"'_"""":"'"-rdoes not recall t:ne details but 1s, 1IJur8 the
aforementioned brIef case went w1~hl I

or July lOp oontaotedl lat his orr1~Ju~~~-,
and explain"foWo~~~~~:1~ the material request..=e:.:;:d:..:......... .,....-----I
stated that was hav1n dinner at

-I that eveni: and ',in that ~:-:Ir====-======r---=--:"'--=--~-~;_____:::_::_:_:::_;-::-:;;-'
55 I would mind dropping the material

--:o;-:f~fii"""':a;:-:;t1~::::;·:iiiii·-;::;·i:iiii:iIiEll·==;I;'i;h:=o=m=e~t~hat sameL...-ni.,...g.....-::t-e>-.....

At app~ox1mately ',t,0 1='0 P6M6P July lOt 1913,1 I
I Iarrlved at l Ihome ~nd with hIm brought a gray
fiber gla8s or plastic type of b~er caseo I Istated
it was approxImately standard brl~r caBe size but approximately
six Inches thicker., He also stat~d that It waslPOSSrblY White
HoulIJe issue. Arter

l
' I Knl1clally engaged I with

minor 'Pleasantrie8 t left thl:e room sol I
could discuss anythln~ they wlshe~ too Again I Idoes
not recall the actual cirCUMstances ~t the tranate: but fhe

ease wound up in the corner ofl _. and
~_...J.c:Wl&f'te(L Somet1m~ after 11 .m. that 8ame evenln

drove.
b3
b6
b7C

On the morning ot July 1:1. 1973 _/ lhad picked
up I and hac} hr··kf.-t
with h1m at rachol f 8 Cate, acrossl from the ROB. l I
stated that he does not eat therel otten bnt did not think
it appropriate tor he and I Ito be eating breakfast
1n the White House messo During th1. meal, I Iindicated
that he waB up late listening to the conYersation on tte tareo

was curIous and 1nqutrejd as to how It went ..
1....-__----1 responded n such a wa.y 'that he_ ..telt tbe----'Pres.1dent
~I:t~d no problem wIth the c~latJ1on bpt made the comment
in a tone--w'lffch indicated_ ~ did not wish to discuss
the matter rurthero I hms o~~e recollections
a8 to how the briefcase was sent to~but a8sumes it wae
taken to his offIce andI Ipic~ed 1t up there.

In rer,ardto the above 1ncident p I ~ttempted
to reconstruct the actual dates I :. I

I I "a(l sUb8equently called betore
a Pederal Orand Jury and the Se~nt. Inyeat1gative Staft InTest1-
~tln~ this particular mattero L. Istated ~bat he be11evellJ
he began to discuss this partioular incident wlthl J
momentarily but they mutually agreed that It would not be wiseo..

102-
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I Ibelieved the conversatlo~ with I loccurred
~~t:ryember. 1973

r
He also state~ he has discussed the matter

In regard to tape recorde~a in the possession of
I Istated he ~elieTed that he had two
which he described as portable casaette type, both tor d1c-
tatioSin one for home and one for his office. I Ibelieved
that lalso had a cassette recorder in a hi-r~
system Inever observedl---J
I dn the possession or a re~l to reel ta~e recorderQ

__."....-__Istated that 1n ~gard to the handwr1tten
note system, he previously describ~d by ~ving such notes
to his secretary who filed them in a rough chronological order,
he has never willfully remov&d or Vil1tully o.mitted submission
of such notes. lIe stated that he ffelt it was appropriate
for h1m to maintain his notes 1n t~at he belieTed the President
was eventually going to establish ~ library~ and perhaps his
notes would be useful for historic~l purposeso

I Iadvised th t sh rt after the Presidential
system was established oluntee~d to monitor
the system to 1nsure that it was w rk1ng'and would check tapes
to 1nsure the system was reC9rd1ngnro~rlYo At this tlme

I I indicated tol ~hat he had 11stened
to a portion of a Presidential con"fiereation ....1 ....
and indicated that the qua11ty was ,exceptionalo However g

he 1ndicat~d the quality ofl lwas not as good
and~b.~.. would have difficulty hearlJ1j~ varlous '-aspects of varlous
conversatlons:-···· . .. .. -". .

I ladvised that h~...~~DLt..b.....ro~u'-Cg~h.,1_-::"""""';~~=- .....
document:!......~~_~~d- ...fn=rOc;rn·-52i-or-thej EOB on May 6 or 7, 1913J~
at._~tJ~__ p.~~8.o.naL.nque.Bt .. o~ the.. Pres,1dent.. He advised that
he had omitted this 1ncident in hl!!1 recent testimony and his
attorney had submitted a letter to the Judge, a copy of wh1ch
has ~one to the Watergate Special froaecutlon poro~ettlng .
out the deta11s of this request o~ the Pres1dent. _ I
adVised that early in May, 1973, th'e President called 1
intol Rnd aske~ lif it was possible, 1f
he, the President t had;oss1blY sen',t instructions t.o I I
throughI _11n memoran~um form re~rdlng Watergateo

I ladvised the eeident he Would have seen such a
memOr~nd1Jm. but Ithat he d!'d not recall any, but that he knew
whereL flles were and stated that he would check. 'The
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rr"'~I(jent, j; jfH ~nt4"d that he woult'i check wIth I =:J .
I I tc r1p.term:tn~ 1 r "he had typed ~ufth n "'f'mornnclum ,md r---J

I lofrered to check with oth~r necretar'r~ to d.,termine if
thp.y hl\f~ typ~(j !'Jl1ch memorRnduma. I . statftd that he
could not reo!!ll all the sr.cretA.r1~~ with "hom he checked.
The 5ecretnr1~~ tdentit es ~re apt out in the aforementioned
1ette~ to Judp,e SI~ICA. e11eved aome of them werel~~----~

I I leAYF. (deceased,) II -tont" ef them
coul~ remembe~ tvntn~ such R memo~andumo

.:...~ .. ..,...,......,. '"
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•..•. '.. ,.i:.,'
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I
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L...- .....Iwith the combln!atlon to the safe.
to room ,22 acco,panle~ by I land obtained

thf' reoues'ted notes. L j statedl that a similar such incident
. !'foYemher 6 D 1913, andl R.~in he secured'the notes

stated on bOlth ?o;ovember 11) And 16, he
~:";;"':;::""!""""""--""":-n-f7"'ormed Ill! to t,he information l,e was provided

UP. alBO "tated th~t he has te!!lttf1ed in
gre....a~t:--d-:-e-t:-a-l~l=--a-:b:-o-u....t· these ineid~nt~1 1M necember, 197~ • at the
United States 01strict Court. woe. I la~in went into

l
room ~2? 10T'l )Joveml:\er 19 anc'l Novembler ?2. 1c)13. t(') ohta1n a

tTl,1kin!" paper ant:} the Glelason Report concerning the
-=1-::C)-=7:-:f'\:---=~:--p.-st"ent 1l'11 campai Wl • J\ p;aiTId I 5 tated t hathe
has orovirted detailed testimony c~ncern1n~ thp.se pntrlew ~nto

rn(')~ I)?? and that a lo~ of pvp.ryon:e I' s entr1 cl'II1nto room '522
~al'; hcrn introduce" as an exhtbit. advised that
prior t01 I the ~~lte House at
the ~n1 or Apr11 notes ~ere ~a1ntalned

1n the office of SUb3ftouenf1Y moved .
. to room t~2:'. , would keep
hlfl l)~r~t:maJ notes for a t1me in his hOl!1e
and p.ey ~ere then f11el1 1n l1n orClp.r1y fashion 1n DR.cY.-ets.I Ibel1~Ve! that all these notes and memorandums were
t'11ei'! In Y"I')O~ l:i??, a~ it had alrea:dy been set A,side for t~18

stora~p. PUT."P05P..

~
1.

·f
~

t

___________~dvi8ed that he i~ not a~r~ that th~
d.1ctabelt tane ~eCQrdln!t8 of the t~lephon~ conversation between
I ~ ~ Jar~ r11~d in room ~?2D but

1
"'0111 d a ....1ume tl11l,t th~ o1'1p;ina.ls ~rf> f11p.d within thl'lt reom.

recnll~rl discuft31n~ th~ne d1ctabelt conversation~

with the P.ed~ral ~u~eau of Inv~At1~~t1on in a previous interview
on ~ay ~19 1973. SUbseQ~nt to that interview, I I stated
that he told th~ Watergate'Sp~clal Prosecuttve Force .

lOl~
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1.
that I Itol!ll lof h15 \1t»~trov1nv. of
certa1n bu~d"pc: 1.ata D or W!lft.1. l]e he" eye4 to be eerta1n bugR'1np;
data in ~areh or Apr! 1 , lC173. I Jst"tt'"~ th~t lie f"'l11~d

to rarrils'l-t.th1R 1nf'ormatlon to t.l-)f' Fec1f'!ral T\urp~u or tnvestlR1}tlon
1n the~ t" 1ntervlpw or !·:ay 21. 1 q'7~ 9 a~ 1tWI.lll unT'f:c::ll1ed by .
hiM at thp. time.

-I Istated th~t"'e h'lR no int"or"'llt1on ~e~ard1n~
any destructton or 1Il1teration of" a.ny ta.T'e~ 0'" ~ocumentl3 by
personnel ~t thp. ~fulte House.
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Dale of l'anlc'ipliC>n _

----I \k1te House 9 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, ,....!!N...L!l~........lIJ.l.iu.a..l...L.I.<o::..Io..~....,
DQ Co (WDC) was interviewed at he

at which ti~e she rurn1shed the following

.,';",,-.

I

nroximatel
1& ~ 1914 \) L----=-----::--:-----:~"""":""::=---r-----------I...II.i.llIlt......!!Ui&.lil.----...,
until the end of April, 1973~-------,------------~~~----~
Since the end of April. 1973 has been associated
with th~ Office of Management~a-n-d~.~B~U-d~~-;e~tlbut is believed S
to maintain the title orl
Prior tal Ideparture rro~ the White House, I,

Inaintained an or.rice in 1 Ithe lfu1te House
Upon I Ideparture • moved .to I

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

on the weekend
\<lOrkinf"

her pas:1tion "Iith L...-__---oI....loI...lolS::......JlI""'-..........L.t:...............u..o...Io-.......l...........:I..I-....IILI..LI::.t'-L.....i:o.:..Ll=--...,

was associated with
of the White House, ~t~h-e--p-e-r--s-o-nn-,-c~~~t~h-e-r-e--a-n-.n-.-e-a-re~d~t-o~b-e----~
ener~etic, competent and br1r;ht 0 Em'lever, since L,.! ---l

association with the Off1ce of M~naee~ent and Bud~et

her 1'1orlc has becor.le difrerent and extremel bur au

had hired a li1ew sec:::.:!r~e~_t~ary==:.~,.!::::::==;- __--:-:~.......
r-I---~-'W--:·h:-O-. 1:;"'"s-.-::h~i:-s-.......current secretaryo I !was then

o!"!'ered a' job in the O~r1ce: of tl,ie Press Secretary and beGan

~n
:re on tTanl1~rv 7 '974 o The f'jLrst "leek she worked in
.... 101-f1cc and ~t the present t1ne 1S. workinr:=rorriceo .

ALL INFORMtlTION CONTjljMffi3 ,0
HERE'~ IS U~1ffis'F1~IJ~/~t 4
DATdiJ!>'JJ-J3V~ ---~ .", "... ,'.

1/15 - 16/14 Washington" Do Co \'lFO 7lt-290
Inle,.. I....,ocl on~========al ,~~ File # _

b,-r=JL....--------~_d DQI.. c1iclC>Iecl__....,;1:::/:....:l=.;6~/~7~4~ _

This document contoins neither recommendation, nof' conclulions· of 'he FBI:

'It and lis tonl..nll .0'<> nal 10 b .. disttibuled ollilide ,all' 0llene,.

It is the property of the FBI and i$ loaned to your ogency.
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" '1 1stated that the' first t~e'Bhe had
heard that Presidential tapes existed) that is the taning
of Presidential conversations in certain o~r1ce3 of the
\nt1te HOU3e~ was when I Irevealed the
fact in test1monybe~ore a Senate co~~ttee 1nvestigatin~
what has become comraonly known as the Watergate Affairo
I lonly learned orl Inccess to these
Presidential tapes after she had read nelfS cedia accounts
orl ~estimonies durin~ recent
court hearln~s concerning the tapeso Both! land .

I japparently testified to the fact that certain
$~~~W~~Li·~~~..~~rred from I J

or~1ce at the Executive
L.;O=-r:"':r:":l:-c-e....·"":B:-ui-=-=l""':'d"':"l-n-g-o---,.---------Ia1s;o believes that there
was testl~ony that a so listened to the
Presidential tapes in After
reading these news accounts,1 Irecalled

I .' Icoming t--=! Ioffice during the time fr-a-:r:l-.e-.-
mentioned by C Iduring theIr testI~ony0

she thou,'t this was utnusual tor to

L...---;:::====~p-~,She also recall€ld that I Iwas
L...- ----' or-rice at this timer' but di~d;--n-o--:t~s-e-e----;t;-;h-e trans1"er

or MY aater1al froml Istated
that she was totally unaware that any Presidential tapes
were either broue~t to or listene~ toinl br1"ice
prior to public te8timony to that effecto

I ladvised th~t the only recording
eqUipment that was brought tol I orrlce~ to her
knOWledge, was a cassette type re~order acquired by
her rro~ 3vpropriate 1~~ite Hou~e ~roperty sources, during
which tineL Ite5t1r~ed before the aforementioned
Senate hearincs ~lIs particular recorder was ~lso utilized
durinel Itestimony be;t"ore that cOll".rn1ttee, and
the recorder was return,ed immedIa~ely followln4 the conclusion
of the aforementioned testimonyo I Jstated that
she believes she still has blank ¢a3settes acquired at the
same time as the recordero ~ Lstated that she has
never seen a tape recorder ~ ]orrice and has
no Jcnowledee of' any lc1nd regard1n~~ an:", tape recording
equipment acquired byl I

71
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I Istated that she has never had any
particular conversation rerr.ardlng the Presidential ta~es

with anyone, however~ she has had casual conversation with
friends and associates re4ardin~ the general Presidential
taping sltuationo I I stated that she had 'never
had access tothe.Presldentlal tapes and has never handled
any of themo She Y~OWs of no doc~rnents relatlnc to 'these
tapes~ has not transcribed any t~?es and has not seen
any transcriptions of such tapen~" I I stated
that she had no knowledE;e that r:-: Ilistened to
any or the Presidential tapes to ~hich he apparently
had ac~eSl3o

~ I~n~ r~gard to Room522~ ~xecut1v~ Office Building,
I Istated that she has ~ad access to that roo~
approximately five or seven times. She stated that there
were strict access re~ulations an~ that on each occasion
she entered the room, she slr;ned ~n appropriate lo~ a~d

sugeestedfor exact dates, the ar~rcrnentioned log be consultedc
The rlrst occasion that she went to Room 522 was to

Bacel Iriles therein, per his requestc~
st~ted that she had made ~o?1es or m~~y orc=====J
memoranda and other doc~~nts that she had prepared

and upon·his leaxninr.; or this ri1ues ed that she place
those documents in did SOo Only
on one oceanion did obtain anythin~ from .
Room 522 and that 'tra8 a lat'! 8choo:1. application ofc=J

I IXeroxed the ~roryment1Qned an~licatlon
and returned ito On another occa~1onL Jtook
a cassett, a recordin~ of a telennone conversation she
believed to be betwejn l I
recorded bylat the time of the cello .

stated tha' duri ~ time rrane
of November he believes that' she was not

llorkand that was relaced by a corresnondence p:irl,
who she describe as esse1"ltially:a replacer.'lent fror.1 asteno
poolo I Istated that there was apparently some
question as to the activ1tl~s of this tine period,
~artlcular, a phone call tol~~~__~ ~~__-=~ ___
l---J~~d .subsequent activities to, the phone callo This
activity was reconstructed and I Isubmitted a
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memorandum to that effect tol I She stated that
she had a copy of this ~emorandurn that she would Make
available on January 16, 197~o She also stated that the
ident1ty of her replacen:ent was slet· out in that memorandUIno

I Is~~~......=:;t::..,~~~~~-==-=
de she w s eronlo ed in
have essentially daily cont~.ct \-llth _ 0

These conversations were of considerable lenr-;th and the
phone calls were placed mostly by[ I On ocqas1on she
woulQ be nSked~ place the callo1 Jstated

I
thatl office still receives mail addressed to
~_~ ~_. ~lh11e employed byl I, part of her
duties were to secure this cail apd cli~ articles of the
local nel'lSpo.pers concern1ne the \·)1aterbate matter arid
other articles eontn1nin~ r!~o HA DE~~N'S name and send
them to 0 0 other
material furnished n this
m.annero

~~~~ IBtated th~t her calendar for 1973,
up to June of that year, had bee~ sUbpoe~aed and subsequently
provided to a Waterb~te Special Prosecution Forceo However,
ahe had maintained another calenqar or subsequent dates
whieh she would also make availaole on January 16. 197~o
Concerninr:1 :::J st3ted that she belives
that I ~o Room 522 in November,
1973•.as she being er.:ployed as I I
would have more knowledge of that roorno-

In regard to a meeting between I I
I Ire~ardin~d Ifuture in the
Admin1strat1on t l Istated that 3he be11eves there
is a notation concerning the meeting on the calendar
subpoenaed and in the possession or the Watergate Special
Prosecution Force.

~~__~~~~~ugcested that the Intervlewinr,
a~ents telephonically contact he~ at work on the mornin~

Or January lG. 197~. tele~hone n~~ber ~56-2100 to reake
necessary arrangements to pic~ UI~ the aforementioned
articles that she was to supplyo
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On the morning of January 16 p 1974J~ _
was tilenhOPicallv cQ~tacted at the aforementioned number
by SA. Jand she stated that 3he would mnke .
ava1lable her calendar, a ~ernorandum concerninz the nctivltlcs
of Novenbcrl5 and 16, J 973, as well as notes used in the
preparation of that :e~orandutt to SA I I
White nouse Liaison, that arterno~nG She identified he

J
-

replacenent on November 15 - l6 p ~973) asJ~ _
The interview at I Ire~ldence was

on the evening of January 15, 1974, tock place between 7:~5 ~OrnQ
and 8;31 p.m p and was conducted ip the presence orl

L...-- l . . . L..--__------,_
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Dale of Iran.crlpllon 3/1;/1!I

I Wh1te House,
l.;W';"'a-S""':'h-::1;-n-gt-:-;--o--n-~---;D::-..-;C;-<>----'(;;r1D-:;::;C;o)~,---:-w=a-s---;i"""n-:t-e-rv-' "";.jL-e-w-e-=d:--=i-n the Executive
Of~lce Build1ng (EOB), White HouseD WDC, and furnished the
.following 1nformation:

1~~~~__~~dV1sed that the leave she had taken
on November 1~ through Nover.tber 16 1i 1913, consisted or a
half" a day orf on Novemberl" t A.. rtijU....a.al::.......cLt:J::..:..J:m.....lli:ua~J..eJ~l.5.---,
and a half da off on November

!.
i
l~:,;,;a-;~,.:,;,.'A'~i

i"

I.his documenl contaIn, neither ret.ommendDlions no' conclusions of .he FBI. II is the properly of the FBI and is looned 10 youl Dgency; .' ....:.,.

it o ..d 'Is [on•• "1> o,e nol 10 b. diSlribu'ed ou •• ide you. Dllen[y. 58 q7~~1...)0 _ \\

JED: clmoo,e dic,a,ed -=3:.:..11~/..L7-'4'___ _
SAs LEll So BURTON and

JOIDI Eo DE~JTON
by

b6
b7C

As! ---, previousJl,y stated, during her
absence 1n~ ~r1ce hAj ~os1tion was filled by
I _ from the White House
OorresBondent Sectiqn, '\'lho B2..~., 1tlf~o.rher.onJJoJ,-emb..e-r_::J.~,
19730 l Jsaid that on d~ys where she only worked
a half a day ~ ~\1ot necessary to have a ful1-tlme g1rl
and therefore whose last nmme she believed to be

J J sat 1n or her. 3b.ares the office withr------,
L Iand l'1orks ror
~a-n"""d~B~u~d;;-:p.;et0 In this c·l.:a:-::p:-::a:-:c:Jir:at:-:Y:-I>---,--.....,-o::-r:At:i:"::"e=n"""Lt-=a..k:-:~-=~~.._L.j;:-:.e..1:-;.;-:~:-:n:;:Jl::p::n::e:------'
calls \'Thlch come into the office ailjd as-such--"would have been
able to handle the work for a haIr day in her absence<>

I Istated thatl Ihad requested
from her information related to her taking the aforementioned
days orr and she res~onded to this request by preparing a memo
which coyered the reafon for her a~sence and activitIes .for that
period 0 L _stated that I I request for this memo
was in answer to the inquiry of why there was no telephone log
for the period that she was offo ~he exp1alned that the telephone
10g 1s .,not ,ana~curat.e.record·andjjB·made·()nly--when.. an....1-ndi:v.ldual
fS-~PJ?_fthereor available to recelVfe an in-com1ng telephone call ..

..... • ••.••.• • ,-'''-.'' -,. -"-",,'''- _••p .• ~...... " ••• ·-~··-AIriNFORMArI6Nc-.ui~11\TNEif·--·'~···_..·__ ··_··~'. ~ "~~ .. ~ .. ,-, ...
______________~IH;;:;ERE;J'1'~~IS7:UN;tr.~SIFI~,,~!J ~

IDAn/,*o...9Jy u.1:~r:l.1fJfC-'L--
1..,er-iew ed<>",__3_1_1/_7_lJ _.. ---,01 ;lashington~ nee. File ~ WFO 74";290
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. L!l~d asked her wh~ there wa._~_!!.Q.~_a.:!1_~._!~~_1~_~_~ed~y
in question· ancrsne--explained that she was or! She found
her original notes which she reta~ned and prenared the
aforementioned memorandum from thejse notes 0 I ·1
advised that she has retained the~e notes and that I I
I Isent a copy· of the aforementlioned memo· to his lawyer 0

I Icould not ~pecifically recall any
of the messages taken by I Idu.ring her absence but
stated tha.~ ==:J took the phone messages on yellow
note paper andthatr===- Inever throws anything awayo
I Iplaces everything of th~s nature in his outgoing
box for her to throwaway or hand~e as she sees 'appropriate
in her judgemento She recal~.ed s~eing SOme of the .yellOW
phone messages withl I name on them for the month
of November, and that all of thes~ phone message logs for
the month of November had, to her knowledge, been turned
over to the Special Prosecutor's Office, and that she had
madeXerox copies ·of them. She sa:lld that 9 ~ue to the rush,
she personally carried them tol Jof the Special
Prosecutor's Office.

[ Iadvised that she has never seen
==========Jdestroy or alter any tyrie of documentso

________~~Ifiles are kept in Room 522 of the
EOB and bis current files are kept in his officeo She
could not state at What month the current files kept in
his office would start as opposed to those files which
are kept in Room 5220

I Ihas never coached
her concerning interviews with the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and that she believes that hG i5 very much aware that
it would be improper to do sOo Sne stated that the only
conversations they have had regarding Watergate were on
matters that are public knowledge~ If she asked a question
ofl lin an area which has not been of public knowledge,
he does not answer because he doe~ not know or he feels
it would be inappropriateo

'>:.
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At this timeI ladvised th;tshe had
retained a copy of the memo she had. sent tol Iregarding
her absence and that she would obtain a copy o~ the interviewing
agents and that· this co;'£ could be obtained through I I·
I _ Irecalled that she' had rrrniShed
a copy of this memo on . anuary 17,to.l of
the ~lliite House Legal Staff and thought at that time that
this had been made available to the, Special Prosecutor's
Office.

ladvised that it would not be unusual for
a telephon....e---.,l::-o-g-t~o...,b:--e--:gin in the aft:ernoon due to the fact that
no loeis kept if the individual iSI in his office or the call
is transferred to him sornel'lhere elsie. She reiterated that the
logs were not an accurate record d~e to the nature of the system
and that no recordls made of outr.;ollng calls from her office.

This interview commenced at 12~17 p.m. and tenninated
at 12~48 p.m.

e..
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I I~~
. House, advised that he had telephonically contacted
I Ion Febzuary 26, 1974, who is in Chicago
on official business.. I I~ormed I !he would
not discuss his telephone logs of November 14 and 15,
1973, with the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) ..
I lbas given this infomation to I I

. Watergate Special Prosecutor. J.ilY further inquiry by
the FBI concer.aing this matter' should be directed to
his pi I attomeyo· . •

I. Ialso told I Ithat any requests
for any future FBI interviews Idth him concerning any
matter should be made through Us attomey.

ALL INFORMATION CONfAll'lto .. .
HEREIN ~~~Pfg..

VJArrj (]{~1~--

.
I"t,,,vl<>wetl 0,,__2_1_2_6_1_7_4 ot__'W_a_s_hing_-=.t_c-<~,-,.~D-..;o~C_() Fi1e • _WF_O_7_4_-_2_9_0__

by SA_I -----oo,ediCloled----2/-2-6-1-7-4----

I.

,·1
-;..,..-t~·· ..,.~.....

This docum",'" Co"lol", " ..Uh"r rocomm"ndolioft' flor (o"du,ion, 0 1 Ihe FBI.
.1 and its contents are nol to "be distributed outside your agency. S1

II-i' Ih" properly 01 the FBI o';d is loaned 10 your ogeftcy;
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF 8NVESTIGATION

2/28/74
Dal. of Ironlcrlpllon, _

:;';"~L"~__ ~'"''

. On February 27 Il 1974, IL.- ...-
Assistant Special Prosecutor, Watergate Special
Prosecutor's Office (WSPO)1l 1425 K Street, N.W. p

wash,ingtOn p D~ Co (WOC) 9 was aclJ,',v1SeCi that the Fedenl--,
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) bad been informed b>'I.....--J
I I Attorney, White House Legal Staff, that
a cOpY of a memorandum, dated December 11, 1973. from.
I lhad been sent to the WSPO. I I
was further advised thet this ~emorandum represented I I

~ ~ ~Istated he vas not
readily familiar with this dOC$lent but would check the
appropriate fileso

It 1s noted that the original of the above
described memorandum is in possession of the White House
Legal Staff and 'that, upon I I instructions, no
additional copies were to be f~rn1shed to anyone other
than the Special Prosecutor's Qifficeo

. On February 28 p 1974, I Istated that
a cheCk of the appropriate WSPO files had failed to
disclose that a copy of ,the afo;rementioned memorandum
had ever been received by his o:ffice,,'

b6
b7C
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InllOr"i.wed on~2:L./..!!:::2..!...7_-·::;28:::..LL.7~.i4::L-__o' Vashington!t D. C. ·F tI. '* --IIWF~QL-I.7~4t.:-:..A2...9u.Ot.- _

br__'_SA_'_I'-- If-n-sw------.,..-----oo.e diC.OI.d 2::::.:1:...2_8-.:1:...7_4 _

Thi' documanf contoins 'lC~ither recommendation, nor conclusions of the Fl... It.,is the property 0' the FBI ond is loaned 1o your ogency;

II ond ill conlenl. ore nol '0 be di,'rlbu••d outside you' ogenCl'62
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dot. of tran."IPllon__3_':...-1....,;'_7_4_-'--_

~ Attorney. 'White House Legal
Staff FI maL.."d-e-a-y,-a-l""'l-a""'b""'l-e-t-o SA I la Xerox
copy of a two' page me;orsndUDl'. dated December 11. 197~.

framl ~entitledl J
19730" -----------

I Istated ~ttbis document was
being furnished the Federal B~eau of Investl~ation

(FBI)i upon the concurrence of I , . r

I I The memorandum represents I I
recollection and reconstructio.n of her activ,ities and
the events transpiring during the period ~ovember 14-16"
19730

SA. I Itranspozlted this document to the
Washington Field Office of tha FBI and handed same toc=5 I SAl Iaffixed his initials,

and the date, tt3/1/74," in the upper left hand
corner on the reverse sides of both pages of the document.

. Attached hereto and made a part hereof is a
copy of the aforementioned docjument"

".:;
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~~~ .....,•..;,.~,
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"".
Inl.rv;"w"d on 3..,.1....]4-1.L7~4'--__ot_-'lJ....a:a.4S;Uh~1un~g~t~c~-n.l.-j,t--oIDJ-<•.....-.....C~. File # --lVEOU-l,~7u:4~-:..42~9'-'/Ol---

by SA_S-lI=================~l~:n.ww:;",~ ool' diC'O,.d_·__~3~/...Ll./-I-47-'l41-----
this dOCllmenl conlDlns neither recomm"ndolions nor conclusieins of th" FBr. Ii Is the prDperty 01 Ihe FBI Dnd is 100n.d'lo YOllr og.ncy:

II and ill conlenll' ore nol 10 be dislribllied oulside rOllr agency. 63
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_Special Agent1n Charge (SAlC)1 1
Technical Seeurity Division (TSD), United States Secret
Service (USSS), ~ashln~ont DaC o (rIDC), was contacted
at the Washington Field Orrice of the USSS, lIDC.

On January 21" 1971J J Iwas 1nt~rvlewed by
Special Agents (SAs) of the Federal Bureau orlnvestl~tion
(FBI) relative to hie lmowled~e o~ and participation in the
tapings of Presidential conve~satiQns at the vfuite House
and at CaMp David, r.taryland a I Ithereafter provided
to SAs ~r the FBI a copy or t~e file whIch is maintained
by the TSD, USSS relative to t,he White House tape "recording
8ystem and tapes produced by that system•

.. SAle 1 Iwas advised I that this Inte~ew would
c~er the following topics:

1) Information possessed by SATel I.con-
cernln~ specific docurnentswhlcharecon
tained 1n the T3D,. U~SS~ file nQte~_above;

2) Information p033essed by SAlOl ~on-
cerning the USSS protp-et1on of" thoge docu
ments and f"11es currently maintained in
rooms 84 and 522 or the Executive O.f~lce·

Buildln Eon· nd

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

.D

1 1 SUbsequently provided the following In:for-
mation:

L---- I

Inlerviewed on---.:1H/~3"{O,H/~7~~:;----01_.---1'fl>JlTa~5~h~1~nR-gl'"t;;'«(l>mA--=-.-DH-r• ...::C-=-.----File # ~l"fWOFG~744-22cq9i{J9f----

BAs IL J----lI..IJ>1:::*RHL:.:::-tp~3Hrr----Dole dicloledl_--=11hj"'='3~lh/":'/71-<JJ~---- . I

'his dor;umen' contains "either tecommendclions nor conc.IIIsions oj Ihe FBI.

n ond itt tontents ore not to be di,lrtbuled ouhide your ogency.
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~3.~lcl lindicated t'hnt he '''ould rrovide the
FBI '..1th a C07>", of thp. ·not~d 1n'~!':1cr'~nda r~c~1ved bv the
USSS from the \'!hite 1!om'le conc~!"nJng necur1ty measures for
EOn rooms 3~ and 5220

1__--

SAIe! ~oted that the Office of t~e··~'raterr:ate
Special Prosecutor previou:;ly rern,lpsted the u~ss to provide
then "11th a co~" of those lor:s 1'Th!eh are r.1a1ntn.1ncd tn roo!:'lS

..8 /1 and 522 at.. the Bono Su~seauent to the 11833' 8 receipt
oL-thnt re rp i o S 1:, I

I Ld1rflcted.-t.fle-TJ~ not ~o relen3e thosedocumen'r,t=l3__-.
to the 0f!"ice of the t'!ater~ate Snt=cial Prosccutoro SAle'
stnt'ecr--tnat in vie~l 0 ..e' .~ .... ..-ve 0
did not reel that thp. USSj. eoulu releane thr.;.0;;";s;;;.e..;;."....;;;;";;;..:....:;.;,,,,,.-;;,,;;;,,; .....,
wi thout fi:-st' cleu.~in~ th€' renup-nt throur.-h
an L...- ......
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SAIQ Iwas requested to contact the Office

of the \fu1te House, Le~al Counnel, nnd secure the appro
prl~te authority ,for the USSS to release the noted ~~terial

to the FBlo

I brovirted th~ rollo~1n~ information in connection
with the below described documents: '

.A. one p2,~e ~~~o, ('ta1:.e1 ~~o"t'!"1b~'T" 17, 1973. frOM
Ass1s t:mt nir(~ctor :-.";.:r.L:~Y to '":liT'9ctor, US;,3 ~ in
which i~LLFY r~cc9~endpa th~ ~renar~tion of a
complete report of t~~ hi~tory of the us~~

participation in t~e ~hlte Hou~e tanin~ 3~sterno

s~I~1 ~~di~~t~d th~t ~ re~ort co"cern1n~ th~t
topic wan nr~nared by Inspector D~GG. Insnection ~ivlsion,

USSS. I h·r:t:J una...·mrp. of th·? !;!1ecif'j,c nntu~e of matf?rl3,l
pres<:nt in thin re!>ort. He noted t.hnt sev~ral ':'SD pe:rsonn~l

had supplied a detailed memo to·~the ti3SS, InsDectlon 'Divisions
relnt1ve to their knowled~0 of and pnrt1ciDation in the ~~it~

. IIouse t~DinG ~Ystemo He stated th~the \'7:1:; una.~·1a:re il" any
other material was also -;>resent in the Inspection ')1vlsion 1'11&0

201
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1 1

On October Ix 197!p Superv1so~y Securitj Sp~clalist

(m~s) I J "1as contacted by I I
reque~ted the USgS to prov1dn him uith a tape recorder '."h1ch
could be run by foot pedal control o.

'SAldl lindicated that sssl 115 famtll:lr .
with th~t .t::drdir.~ eqU1nM~n.t m.Aintn1ned nt TS~o ~rter
receint of equest! I dl~ected SSSL.I ----1

TSD, to nt ern? 0 detcrnine if '.:J!jD 'h.'ld the nece~s~r:v

equlnm?nt on band to fill the ""pnuest. It ~:a::; ;;r·~~' reeol-
l~ctJon that neitherl Ibelievpd T~D had the
necessary equipment on hand to fill I I request 0

~__~~Ithen contacted SAle 1 lat usss hearlquarter~s~ __
and n'Onrined h1r.1 of the l-lhite Hou~e '['~ouent :!t that time 0 1"'--- _
notedth3.t TS'D did not hnve e"'Ui'!)T:\~nt on han<'1 to fj 11
the Hh1te Hou::;e re~u-e~t. I bra.s
attermt1n!<, toborrOl'l the necensary e~uip!':'lent from :lnother
atr.encyo

!Tsted

then ~ec~1ved information

.~~~=--T ~~~-h~~ locnted a ~ach1n~ ?v~11ahle for nurc~as~
in ~'DC 0 then advised A::31stant :)1rcctorJfELr~?Y--of,__ the
s1tuat1on o and he armroved t!)e PUrChlf',5e of th~ recorcer,·i-f.-- _
the recorder could later be uti11zed by TSD during the routine
Operation or TS~.

On the sa~e day, I I~SD~ wn~ disp~tch~d to
-purchase.- th? nachine 0 ITa returnE>d •....~tth the machine to TSD betl'!p.en
12: 30 and 12: 110 p. roo thnt davo 551' ,I ""'~n, then chec)~ed
the ~chine to Innure that it was op¢rablco ~bout 1:15 n.ma,
I Idelivered th~ machino tol ~nd1cated
his recollection of the ti~e wan bas¢d upon the fact thatl __
initially re~u~st~dto be furni£hed the equin~ent by noon on
that date~ As he rec~lled eturned to TSD about thirt~

'or rorty minutes pa~t noon, ·as able to estimate the time
of delivery of the machine to about 1~15 p.mo
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~---lrecal1ed that 1 lindicated a d~51re to
receive tha 'equipment described intne above n~~o in ord~r

to aceomplinh te~ts in his orrice~ I Idid not indicate
the exact nature of these teats&

IL....---- ___
~On July l~j 1913p ~ryui~m~nt utl1i~ed in the }fulte

House tapin~ cy~tem was dlnconn~eterl nnd returned to routine
use 0 0n Octoher 1 n, 1913. one of. the naehinen, t'll,leh hn.rl bee'1
used in the systom, !jufrer~d-dnJllarire ond ,,::9-$ "lent to the M~1nt#'!'nance

s'9ction of '1':)1) fer repn,lr. :In 1.ro~emher t 1!)73, the U~:>S W:.l8
dlreeten to turn ov~r all equ1pncrllt utilized 1n the 1·7111te 1lrmnF.>
tapinr. S:lst€f:l to U:11ted St:lt~n n1~ltrlct ~ourt, ",me" Unon receipt
or that d1rect1~e, it ~~~ determ1n~d that one o~ the r.nchines
utili~~d in the sy~tem.•:as b~in!": I'Ienairedo r~'he above !!le~o

was ~r1tten to dccunent what caused the malfunctiono

D provirled the rollo~ri:1~ additional information:

On June ?5) 197~ ~ IIrp-c~lved a telenhone call
from I ....J 1~ite House~ Q l!'l"ho '''!.l.S at thnt tine in
Calif"ornla. L Icttrected sr~~ to obt~in a l:3peclfic \of.1it~
TTo!J:w tane an" furn1:;h it to I ~
[ J Hith the a~si3tance of" s~s 1 ....1

located the tape and del1v~red it tq
SU ~A 1 e 1pLp , ~ ~~n . ice in the pregence
of this .!:l~ th~ f.1r!1t
occa:sl011 on which he as~ of thf> ex·is-
tcnce of the 1-!hite H01l3e tape recolj'~1inr':5. L-..J stated th':tt
he did not listen to the tape reco)j'dln~ hlhs~lf. He reee.lled
that I Ih~d locat~d II r.pccifit; portion of the tnpe for

I Irequeato

____~11nd1cated that dur1n~ hl~ tenure as ~AIC9 ~~n9
he was U!1o.·~m.re or th~ une of any c~juln!:'lent in the ~fhit~ Hnu5~

tape recording SY5tCIn g \'lhleh p,QU1;n:'lent had been hOrrOl-led hy the
LIb
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USSS fron ,the 'I::hite House Communications J\J::;encyo I Idid not
know wheth~r any nuch equipment had been utilized in the system
prior to hin appointnent az SAIC g TSD o

________Ioffice g the office orl----""'-----
snveral other offices in the '~1hite House are ~oulrmed

~----------~~tatedthat he was not very familiar
with the c'levlce but indicated that he (lid l:now such a device
existed" He stated that the dnvice lrTaS not a350ciated withI I which 1s operated. by the
OSSS" ' •. J, ... _

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

It was noted that I Iha1 pT~vlously nrovided the
FBI 'With conies of s:rmlv loc~t.or cards "':3.1ntalncd bY the
TSD, US~~g on certain tnne record~r~ol ~3.~ r~queRted to
provide those nUDply recor"!~ of t',he US~~ ~eT'ti!'1ent to the
whereabouts. of geverall I t::rne recorder5 durln~ the
period fro::: 1971 to 1 ~73.. It 1<:,~S noted th:'l.t these t~pe recorders
h:'ld been ava11aDle in TSD g us~s .!:',unnll€:3 at th~ tiT~e the
U33~ h?o h~n J-pryiH'sted by I . , I to f'!.lrnish the: Uh1te
House a tane recorder Wit~ Ion October 1 9

1973. s~Icl ~r,reed to nuke the ·reque3ted material available
at a later dateo

'!'he forepo:o1np; 1ntervie\o( WR'~ initiated a.bout 1: 35 po me ~

January 30, 197~~ and concluded approximately 2:35 pome~ on
the same date. .
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Speelal Ag8l'lt .(SA,I ' .... 1U.S. Seeret .
Serrlce (USSS) ~ 1I1UI eontaoteet CJl J'anU8.Z7 '21~ 191_ at the

I;:~:;
~~ pte1d ortiee., USSS • Wahlftgton • D.C. (WI)C).

____ . has "ned .. ·1;he Special A4'ltDt 1ft CBarP
J chn10al S.eur1tl Din,alon ('l'SD). USU, .in.e

NoYelllber 19720 '

'".:' .~.' .......~' ....

~

".u adrt•.a that the Pederal Bureau ot
Inve.tiga-:t-::l~o-n~(PB=I) i. conduet1"g an investigation at the
Nque8t ot the Watergate Special Proaeeutor Nlatift to tbe
csestl'1lotiOl'1,alteratiOll, and./or' tbert of Vb1te Ho... tapea
aDd doe_nts. ' It ... noted t~t the USBS had partioipated
in the torDnl1atlon anet 1D.talla~iOD or a Vb!te Ho.... tape
reeOl"41nc .'S'••; bact aerv1oe4that a78'••; aad bad dur1a~
cae period heldre.pcna1bl11t, :for the satekeeping and '
.a1ntenanoe ot thoee tape ree0r4.1llp produeed bl tbe
apt.ao

. ",,"

It ... 1Dd1eated tbat 'the p1IJ'PO.e ottbe 1ntezort..
... to ..te!'ld..mt the COIIplete h".t~ ot tbe aSS! 1aYOlw.ent
or oOllD8etlOD with .be Wh1t. H~ tape recordin! 8,.tem
and/or tape, Noord.1np produoed bl the .78tem.

SAI ~l'OY1dec1 the t~llCN1Dg Intormat1oa:

SA I I haa -reeent17 tc,.tlfled at length 1a
hear1nga held b1 J'udp .TORM SI~CA at U.8. Dlstri.' Court II

WDC. wh1eh' dealt with the Whl~e Ho... tape reooN1ftp.
The usa ha. been a\'Olftd 111 .ttera relating to the
White Hoa•• tape reeord1Dg al.t~. tor about three lear.e

I Iperaonal11 be.- 1Dyol~ with the ."at.. 1ft Noftllber
1972~ wilen he was u81ped to ~1U"Nnt po.ltlon)SAIC,
TSD, USSS. In thateapae1t,., '-.Jhu beld reaponsibilit,. ,
tor tbe 81Q>eM1a1eft or tboae U8lJS per80nnel respon.lble tor
tbe ma1nteaanoe aad ..,...*1_ .t tbe White Bous. tape' Noordlng
.'8te•.

b6
b7C

.' .' .
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.......

. ,.',

.. ..... ':.
":-. ,-"i. -'".
t#>.... o;:.~.....",...

Inlervie.ed 0" 1/21 - 22114 0 1 WuhSzagton, D.. C. File # WPO 7' 299
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PrIor to July 18. 1913" no formal reoord was
maintained by the USSS relative to the White House tape
reoording system. Since that· date ,the USSS has maintained'
documents and memoranda which re1ate to that topic.

Atll dIrection I' documents maintained by the
TSD o USSS, ~are ooncerned with White House tapes, haYe
been gathered into one administratIve 1'ile. IIdlsplayed
the tIle to the Interviewing Agents, and a~e~ make
available a copy or the entire r:11e at a later date;

At the ~Ion or AssIstant DIrector THOMAS Jo
KELLEY~ USSS, SA~prepared a detailed memorandum, ,
dated December 6) 1913, for the ~n8pecton DivisIon, USSS,
which seta forth his knowledge ot. and participatIon in the
taping or Presidential conversat:.lons at the White House
oomplex, WOO and at Camp David. The purpose or this memo
was to provide the USSS with a c~mplete history of its
Involvement with White House tap~s and the system utilIzed
to produce those tapes.

With the exception of s~hematic designs or the
tape recording sfstem (prepared by Supervisory Security
SpecIalist (SSSH I notes
which show the dates or the syst~mt8 installation and
access granted by the USSS to vfu!te House personnel to
tape recordings or Presidential Qonversations, information
in tpe memj which predates July ~8. 1913, is based primarily
upo~ _personal recollection q

I Iprovided the interviewing Agents with a copy
of the described memo. He Buggetlted that the memo would
pronde a basic summary or his .~owledge or the USSS
participation and Involvement in the recording and
maintenance or Presidential con~rBations. He also offered
to attempt to provide any additlQnal information Which
might be desired by the Interv1e~lng Agents.

218
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The memo desoribed above and SAl Iadditional
comments are set forth as rollo~s: ~--~

"December 6, 1913

III first beoame aware or tbeWb1te House
taping sYstem on appro~imate1Y November 20,
1972~ just prior to my 'being assigned as
SXIC of the Technical Security Division on"
November 26. 19720 For.mer SAle Wong advised
me, in the presence or AD Kelle (PI) that the
s em ed .. : ... ,' ....... , •...

by the system.

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

'1
,. ..-:..,..:~~'."'$:"

.......... ,':',·.. ;1.,....·,

"

:"":7':J"t'f~ .•:...""":
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lIImmed1ately atter rlovember '26 ~ 1972, ss~
expla1ned the system to me, inc~udlng Orr~1c~e~dr-,--~
covered, the handling of tapes until storage,'
and the location of thel storas; facility with
access limited to sssl jand MYself'.
The type or equipment, maintenanoe, and
changing of, tapes were discussed very little,
if at all" except that SSS ' hanged the
tapes,as necessary and nera y operated'
the system under SSS supervision.
Also, countermeasure teams had been instructed
tha: }then 8}teeplnp: I I '

leer a;n areas were ott-llm1tso The Security
Specialists handling Ca~p David carried an
unlocked metal case with acombinat1on lock, '
for wh1ch only sss'si Ihad the
comb ination 0 As soon as they removed tapes
from the recorder,~thetape8were secured
in th1s carrying caseo The carry1ng case
\las then locked

l
8n" rern~ined locked until

unlocked by SSS Jhere at TSD for
secur1ng in the Tape Stiorage Room 0 ..

~rece1ved only a geperal explanation of the
system rromr-: I Recorded Presidential conversations were
initially stored in the cabinet Which housed the tape
recorders for the system. Whenrour or five tapes were
accumulated, they were marked appropriately tor storage
~y USSS personnel and then taken to a tape storage facilityo
The door to the tape room was se~ured bake lock.
"'e 8 to e held b S·

was accessible only to TSD, USSS personnel. Further, only
a limited number of the TSD p~r8Q.nn.l, about ten individuals,
were granted access to the tape rreco1"dlng room itself ~ _
These technicians were briefed on, their duties by sssl~ __

~nd SA A combination lock' secured the cabinet Which
contained the tapes. Access to the tape storage rac1lity
was further limited by an alarm 3ystem maintained by the
Executive Protective Service (EPS usss. Ta erecordin
rac111ties at
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Tapes made at Camp David were transported direotly
to WDC by the noted TSD technicians and tl1rned pver 'to
SSS ....1 ...1was unavailabl@.t>elievedthe
tapes may have been deposited 1n a sate until thereafter
obtained by SSSI I

:1 In early December 1'72, I discussed the system
with I J1n his ofrice , and he
explai.......n-e"""'d,.......,.t."..h-e-me,.......,.t."..h-o""':"'d he used to record
r--...;;.....-----,meetin Ill. Each time he learned
or he would
advise either SSS me as soon as
possible 80 that thi!!1 could send two
Security Specialists to Camp David to handle
the taping system the~e~ J I
advised that the system WB BUUSGBJJGZa11) for
historical purposes s.ndto refresh the
President t S Memory wh.en reViewing a particular
meeting as to concluslons! agreements reached
~tco At no time didl Iexpress
any dissatisfact10n wlth the system nor its
operation. I:

b2
b6
b7C
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... -~. "

. ,,~ . .

The tape recording 8y~tem serving the Cabinet Room
wa~ turned on th~Ugh use of a button locat~d on a phone in

I J office 1n th~ White House. The tape
recorders themselves wpre volc¢ actuated. It was necessary
for the system to be turned oft when not in use. c::::::::J
recalledl I told hIm ~hat the President also
had the capability otturn1ng lthe ,ystem on and oft but had
never used it e Atter 1 .b departure from the '
Wh1te House» I I respons1b1lIties.

The assignment of Security Specialists to Camp
David to perform duties relate4 to the tape recording
system was handled btl! hi~ Deputy • ..§AJL....-_----:::--_--,-.'
(now assigned to Philaa:eIj)hia)" and SSS~ I Two
Security Specialists were alwa1s beld tree trom other
assignments to be available to perform duties at CamP. DavId
during the President's visits tlhere 0 Assistant SAle I I
I I TSD» USSS, haC; a generrl knowledge or the tape
recording systemo SA l _ knowled~ of the system was
also lim1ted.

2?1
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"In about January 1973~I I
called me to his office and disoussed st8rtin~

a program to transcribe all tapes. He also
'saId that he was considering a system at
San Clemente and Key Discayneo I advised
him that if they desired to keep the tapin~

system a secret operatio~J I would recommend
'that transcribing not be done, except perhaps
a specit1c tape, until t~e administration
leaves office. Also~ th~t if system8 were .
installed at either San Clemente or Key Disc8yne J

the SAle and perhaps one technician at each
location would need to be aware of it. lIe
never again mentioned either requestQ'

I lindicated to L.,---~~~~.::..u.:llo.Z..::.~=..=.lIl:'="'"
tapes were ultimately destined ro~

"I:~ ~bnmrc or early. March 1973,I called m~ to his orrice
an a se me that he wt\s leaving thp. White
House to FO to FAA. Dur~ng this meeting,
he called linto his office
and advised hIm of the rfjcording system in
general terms. He told! !that only
I I
were aware or it and 1t alhauid be kelt to
only a rew persons. I also
adVised I Ithat he had listened to
tapes on a rew occasions and round them
to be or good aual1tyo I I
adVise~ ~ that e1ther SAlC Sims
or SSS were his points of contact)
as only a few individuals in the Secret
Service were aware or the system.

"In approximately Iolarch 1973, I I
~ and va.1'l -r.1l1r",,·, I.............;....;;;~----- ............,I
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~and the system was generally explained
~ by SS~ Italked

about requesting that I I
Ibe included in the systemo sssil
surveyed the situatlonand within a rew
days I ~as advis~d that a separate
system would be require~ in that room (1t
could not be done by ju~t adding another
microphone(s) and conneotlng it to the
EOB Of'f1ce recorder). I ladvised
that it th1s was to be done he would so advise
meo He never made that request.

:II also discussed with~1...,..__oI.!l.~a.=s:.....=I.....:.:.h=ad=--,
previouslY discussed wi~hl b2

b6
b7C
b7E

itemov
1scussed with

It was • e tear of' TSD that becalllse Camp David was sometimes
used by f'oreignvisitors 9 the tape recording system would
be found by foreign electronic e~ertso SUch an incident'
would have the potential for a seiriouB international incident.
As a matter of practice, the 8Y8~em was, not used at any
time when the quarters at Camp D~v1d were occupied by foreign
visitors 0

"At the timeI Itook I I
place as the ~1hite House representative
concerning the taping sYi\Btem.1 Istated
that he would be li8ten1pg to the tapes from
time to time to check th~ system etc. Both

I Ihad been advised
6y me that under no clrctllmstances are any tapes
monitored by representatives of this Serviceo
As indIcated In the log turned over to .
Judge S1r1.ca' s l80urt by I
checked out specif1.c tap-e-s-.~b-e~t-w-e-e-n~Ma~r-c~h--a-n~d-----

July l8~ 19130

,. ....• i'-""-" ~'"
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liOn the occ8.sions that I IreqUested
tapes, I asked him who was requesting them,
and on each occasion he would either state
directly or imply that the President was
r.equestlng themo I lmade tl)e re~uests
to me, when availablt'!p and to SSS L I
when I was not available. If the request
came to me, I would advise sssL I to
obtain the tapes and to .either deliver them'
to I Ior hold theD! for pickup byl
from eIther sssr lor me. I also-a-d::"'"rt--:-"s-e""":d::----'
sssl Ito ieep a re.cord of the tapes
checked out and returned. Eachtlme tapes
were checked out by I I it sss 1":--_----'
received the request, he would contact me
and advise me ot the request prlorto delivering
the tapestol ~so, until the tapes
were returned, sssl :=J would advise me
of their status and also inform me that tapes
had been returned and seeuredo On occasions
whenI :J was to keeP. tapes overnight, .
elther SSB C I or I ~ould ask hlm if he
wanted us to secure them in the tape .storage
room overnight. On a re~ occasions he asked
that this be done, and o~ other occasions he
said that he would sec~ the tapes himself.
At no time did he ever l~dloate that the tapes
were utilised by anyone Qtber than the President .
and himself. AlBO, at nq time did he ever
gfie any !hdlcatlon that.: the qua11ty---ot' the
tapes was a prahl em or ti)&t be had any difficulty
in reviewing !'hem. II

. IIcould not reoall any occasion in which .
I. ---,reqUestfd 8 t:j"e from.him. However, h~es
aware that prior tol _ assl~nt as StIe, TSD ,
had requested a few tapes. NormaJily when requea
tape he wanted almost imtned.i.ate de\t1ver] service. If .
received the request dlrectly fro~ he would have

2'Ji.l,..... .
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I lobtain th~ tape and ~ithar hold it fori lor
del~t to himo If I Iwasunavailable for oontaot
andl---Jmade a request for a tebs from I .
always related the request tol Iwould then
contact I Ito personally artl~ that he wanted a specIt10
tape 0 When a tape was requested, the USSSalways furnished
a tape recorder and headset along with the tape. AdditIonal
tape recording equipment and headsets were furnished in
those instances when they were rtequested by the Wh1te House ..

"Upon arriv1ng at TSD 1I1l November 1972 and
in the to11owins months~ I roUnd (as SAle
Wong had stated) no rec~rd8 a8 to dates the
system was installed. equipment used 1nitiall,.
and maintenance, replac@ment, changes 1n the
system, i.e., adding t1~ra etc. sssl
had notes in his notebo~k which 'rer1ec~t-e~d-t~h~e---
following locations and dates of installationso
Other information (dateQ disoonnected and
d18QQnnee~8 requested bU) 1s not from SSS .
I Jnotebook but from records in this
Division:

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

Location
Installation

Date

2/16/71
"/6171
5/114/11
4/6/71

5/1Bn2

5/1B/72

tlate
DisQonnected

7/118/73
7/11Bn3
7/lBn3
7/JJB113

3/118/13

1/1l8/73,

Disconnect
!tequested by

·Cab1net Room' tapes indicate inst!allation approximately
2/16/71. "

r----lstated there 1s nowaJ to reconstruct a
record ~tenance, replacemen~ or chan~es in equipment
use 1n the tape recording system. Equipment normally

225
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p;1ven to 'rSD employees 1s recorded 'on the basis of hand receipts
are destroyed upon the ~turn of equipment. It was not
until after July 18, 1973 that hand receipts and other
records pert1nent to equipment used ~.te House tapes
was maintained on a permanent basis. a8 not aware
of any use or equipment 1n connection w th the White House
tapes, whioh equipment was obtain~d trom another agency.

wh1e

.. -,"

...:.:.-.
....~

b6
b7C

"On several occasions between November 1972
and July 18, 1973, bo~hl ~

I Iwanted to know the names ot the
persons in the Secret Service who were aware
or the taping ~ystem. On each occasion I
advised them that, to the best of my knowledge,
it was AD Kel~AIa Wong, SSg I I
sS51 1SSL-..J, SIs I I 5S1
and myself. Immedlatelly after 1....L....l~=====;-I----'
. t he would nOJ be made ~scae!goat,

wanted to know If[ Jknewor the
;l5ed him that I could

only tell him that no one in the Secret
Service had informed D:ean of the system. I,

I IASAIO, UtSSS, New Orleans, Louisiana,
was present at the time of the 1nstallation of the taping
system. SAr I US~S. waR a+so aware of the
ex1stence of the system. ss( Jis one of the technicIans
who serviced the Camp David tap:e recording facility 0

"On July 18 p 1973.} 1.....=.;1n~__
coordination w1th[
advised that the taping system was to be
d1.aconnected and equip~ment removed. but that
microphones and cables: were fo be1eft in
~~. Also, the tape~ were to be turned
over tg the preSidenT o.n the same date p withI _being the President's
repJ-esentative. AD Ke1.ley was advised of
this and, since there ",ras no inventory of the
tapes, I suggested that an1nventory be
made prior to turning them over to the
White House. I also advised AD Kelley that a
record was beln~ made of specific equipment
removed from eac!h location and the name of
the person removing it. AD Kelley was also

......... ,f· .,:..;....
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advised that the reoordB kept by sssl I
concerning the tapes c~ecked out and returned
were to be secured in tlhe sare with the tapes
so that th1s Service w~uld have no documents
(p.xcept inventory) in ~ur possession concerning
Wh1te House tapes. AD Kelley concurred, and
the above was done withi the 1nventory taken
by SSS's I land myselr,
concluding at a!:>out 10 p.m. on 7/18/73."

f~ile the ta e recordini system was operated at
the direction or no chargeout system
~the tapes was maintained by . or his starr. When
L-..J received the first request :rrom I Ifor a tape ~
he decided of his own initiative to institute a char~eout

system. I lass1 ed responsib~lity tor th1s char~out
system to SSS but d1d notl; dictate the type or
system to be used. played 1)0 personal part 1n the
recording ot Informa on pertlnel)t to tape chargeouts.
I ~errormqd the inventory ot the
tapes on July 18, 1973. At that time, tapes 1n the storage
room were kept in r1ve file cabinets each containing about
five drawers •. Each oab1net was ~arked 1n such a way as
to indioate from W~'Qb 1neta]letjlon· the tane bad been
obtained, that 1a ,L
I I The tapes we~e stored 1n each ~1le
cabinet in groups wrapped 1n brollin paper. Eaoh 1nd1vidual
package was marked w1th the 1ncl~s1ve dates of the tapes
wh1ch it contained. Each tape bOlx was marked with the
specifio elate or the recording. The three men unwrapped
eaah paCkage; and recorded 1nro~t10n from the ind1v1dual
boxes with1n each package on an inventory sheet. The
package was then rewrapped and re.arked. . In record1ng the
identity ot each tape, they tr1ed to be as orderly as
poss1ble, however, occa810na111 they found a tape ~iled

in the cabinet out of place chronologically. Rather th.an
try to insert such a tape into 1t~ proper chronological
place on the inventory sheet, suc~ a tape was listed at the
end of the 1nventory.

??7

":...

b2
b6
b7C
b7E
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"The notes located in one or the tape cabinets,
1lstin~ tapes checked out and in, were transferred
Into a spiral notebook in .. a very orderly
manner by SSB I ~at 'lit! request. In
view or. the entrIes bel~g made 1n the spiral
notebook at one sitting, the notes from which
the entries 1n the splr.l notebook w@re made
were placed in the back of the notebook and
retained as original note,. The installation
dates as taken from SSS I Inotebook
weN entered on the bac~ or the front cover. .
in the spiral notebook. The original inventory
W&8 signed by I I with the . .
original being locked up wltb the tapes and
a copy sealed and .ec~d in ~ sare 1n TSO.

.The oombinations were c;panged b I I
(TSD)

WPO 74-290
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\
;

·t

\

l~~:-Uon~roro:n:ietinreiei'fri"""'iwf6s-r:iiiiim:l1aireiewynCiil'OJlfiir
by me that ace.ss was Ibl1ted to the
President. This was followed up with a

. memorandum on 7/19/73. AD Kelley was kept

\
adv1sed or the above and conourred. With

. regard to date. or inst.llat1on as indicated
ion I page tour,I Iinsta,llation
apparently occurred on or about 2/16/71
instead ot 511-171, 1naSmucb all tpe t'1rst .
taPe logged torL jwas 2/16/71 a f,

· •... I"'
~.'.,......:~-

,
• ~... ,,....:J',....... ;,;,.,

The inventon was condu(Jted within the tape .
t-Oora itselfQr lwa:~ not present dUJ'"1ng the

. inventory 0 At the conclwslon ot'· the inventory,~ I
I lcame to the tape storage room.1 as shown
where the tapes were kept 1n the room. He made cursory
ex.am1nat1on or the 1nvento!"J she;etsand then signed the
inventory and accepted custody or the tapes. . ..... ,' .

.~. ,..). ' .
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, nOn 9/28/7 adv1sed me that

the
the

L--__.,.......,..... ........'""-when entering the tape storage ·
one 2 p 18 doing 10 at the request

of the Pres1dent and. until I am advised
otherw1sebyl~__~__=-__~~~ ~ ___
1s authorized by the Pre.1dent to enter
Zone 128. The praot1ce,oont1nu1 ng to date
115 tor the m Control Center to notify me
of efttr1ea. by I t-antt-whenthe .
room 11 secU1"'ed. EPSual,o responds to
Z"one 12S--to-determ.ne th~t I I .
18 actually the person eptering. and upon
his departure an EPS ot~oer checks the
door to determine that i1t 1s secure 0 r.

~ .

r----ldoes not bel1eve th~t EPS recordsldentify
EPS O'fH'cer who verified the ~nt1"Y cit an lndiT1dual 1nto
tape storage room.

:~ lO./22t:llJI. I a4itlJe.4.~_.1i_l!El~ the
RU.c.r.Qgb911U..and .. cabJ.e....~ld-be--le rt in place
but __~p~~gJlll be d1scorm<e~ted. I advised him
that the telephone c1rcu~tl were st1l1 being
paid for. and he advised that they should
be canoelled. The above was accomplished on
November 1, 1973, conoertiing all disoonnects,
and on 11/9/73 the c1rcuits were cancelled.

lIOn ] Q/22/73.~ =J~nd I m..e.t withI [AUia ~Ue8t J ..~d he asked
ques.t1oDs ..IJLJt.o how the t~y~.~~m 1n the'
EOB Orfice funct10ned 80 as to have the ~ape

run out at 2 p.m. on Suntli8Y at"ternoon and
another reoord ple~ up the reco~dlng

function. SSS e Jl.ained It and, with
that explanation, requested that
he be furnished the explEj,nat10n 1n writing
the following dl\Y. Th1s was done after
d1scussing it with sssl I and coples
haft prevIously been f'Ur!l\18hed to you Q 'f

229
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~ ~A~copy of the written ~xplanatlon furnished to
___________11s mainta1ned in t~e TSD, USSS 1"11e.

"On 10/30/73,1 1adv1sed me that
the Special Prosecutor's Ot1"ice had asked to
interview sssl l~lth regard to explaining
the White House tapin~ system 1n v1~w of a
conference held with j~d~ Sirica on t~at date.
JUdg~ Sirica had sched~led a hearing to commence
onnctober 31, 1973, in view ofl I
reportin~ to Judge Sirtc; on 10/30/71 that
conversations between I __ land the
President on 6/20/72 9 ' ain 1 land' the
President on 4/15113 w~renever recorded because
of the way the system w.as set up.

"On this same date I ~etwith I ;;I Lr 4 I.DD Boggs) and SATA~I....:-:--_~
1nl loffioe Bind discussed this matter .
and the' forthcoming int:ervlew of SSS I I
by the prosecutor's offioe on 10/31/73 and ,
h1s testimony in court also on 10/31/13.
I ladvised tha·t it was a \'lhite House
matter and the Treasury' General Counsel's
Office would leave it t:o the Counsel to
the President. On thisl same date, I advised
SSSI lof the forthcoming interview and
testimony, and that he would be asked to
explain the entire Whit:e House taping syatemo
I also adV1s&d AD Ke1le, on this date ot'the
forthcoming interview a.nd test1monyo"

I ~urther identified, the individuals mentioned

fOrefljOin:~ara:a:haa~ ~ ..

:

DeRutX· Director of the
USgS LI!.L_N 5_0_. M _
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On 10/31/73» prior tol l and I
'proceedlnr,'to the Specl~l Prosecutor's Office
to meet with I I per
directions on end concurred in

I
bY Treasury General Cou~sel Schmults' ofrlce~

______~-------I telepho~ed me and advIsed that
I should have SSSI Iproceed to his
office and that I should, follow him by about
one hour as they alsow~nt@d to interview me.
r informed ~lm that I ha~e been advised by .
I J that I was to accompany ss~F"'"----
and was to be IntervIewe~ as hIs 8uperv1~s~or~-----
only Q "I t s3ked that we proceed
tohla office and he wou~d contact 1'---- __
coneernlng the matter. I then contacted I.
I loffice, ana I """":",,,::--~_~_
advised that he knew not~lng at all about the
matter but he would acc0r.tPany us to the
SpecIal Prosecutor's Orf~ce. Upon arrival,
I I sdvi:\t"d that .he had not yet
be~n . 'D· CQnfact wIth I I
I: : ::: proceeded to interview SSS I~__~:--_
in. the presence of' I land me. Approxi-
matelv 15 minutes into the interviewl__-r ~
I I called and both I , Iand
I talked wIth him. It w~s agreed that I
and SSS I ? would stay and I WOU.ld ....l~e~a~Vi~e-.-----'
Upon leaving,C= ladvisp.d me that
I should return at 12 no~n for an 1ntprview~

I advised him that it wa$ not my U:de:s:a;d1ne
of the agreement between him and I _ ___ I
that I return' for. an int(~rvlew. an t Ja
would confer withI I

~,:" _. ~~-

Inasmuch as the legal co~nse1 tor the USSS had
rp.Bl~~ed a short time before this incident, the USSS could
not furnish its own legal counsel for this~nb at the

I
Spec1al frosecutor' s Office. As ~ result.L-..J contactedI~_

and requested their assi~tanceQ-----

231
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to.tUpon leoav1ng.
ottice anr"--'LI"I;"I.I:i."jI..laoL.L._I:'":-::-:-::-::==-:;;-:-:-:~r-.:I~a=1s~o~

r-=c;..;::o~n:.:t;.::;a:.:c;..;;;t;.;;;e;..;;;d...._...,..........,.._---:-----, concerning I I
and I I

~8-a1~d~t~h-a~t~-~~~~~~was not to interview
me ,except as SSg! 'S supervisor, and
he would so advise him. SSS I Ireturned
to 'rSD at about 1 p.m. At a.pproximately,
1:140 p.m., I 1requested that
ssSI I sss I l8jld I come to his
otfice. Upon arrival, ~e advlsed that
we would depart for JUdge Sirlca's Court
within the next few mome,'nts. In the car
en route to court ,I I conversed
with SS8'sl poncernin~ the
timer, how it was set etc., so a8 to explain
why the' tape ran out in ,the BOB office, on
4/15/13 at about 2 p.m. Just prior to
departin tor court was '~he firs~t~t~i=me~ ___
SSS had been mentioned byl
SSS ' s 1n at te'-m~p-rtTl~n~g--:t~o~----

reconst!"uct the workinp;s ot the time!", how it
was set etcO) were both ~u1te confused inasmuch
as there were no records to reter to (per c::J
I I request) al~d they were going on
their memory since Febr~ry 1971. In the
CaI- and walking into the courthouse, the
conversation continued w~thl L and
at that time both SSS I I and SSS I I,
wel"e explaining that the timer changed trom
one recorder to the othelr each night between
11 and 12 midnight tor tl)e EOB otf1c~, J~8t
prior to entering the courtroom. l ._
asked me to dIscuss the matter With SSS's~ ~

1 1 further In an !i.ttempt to clarify
the matter. Atter d1seu~s1n~the matter tor
arew moments with SSS'sl I
there was still confusiol1\ as~oexactlY how
the system worked."

identified
~__~~~~~~~~ __~~~_r the Treasury tor Enforcement.

indicated that neither he nor' SSS' sl I I
I

2.32

i
t ";.',~",' ,
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were awareJ) prior to their arr1val in I kt1ce,
that they would'be' called upon ~o testify in Judge SIRICA's
court on the noted afternoon. Oonsequently, they were
unprepared for what followedo

"Prior to the start of the hearing, I telephoned
DD Boggs and I Iotrice, adVising
them that we were at Jt.ldge Siriea's Court, etc.
I also asked I lif he or
I I were goIng to appear in court"
with us, and he responCled that In all
likelihood it would be himself. SSS'slc=== land I then e~tered the courtr-o-o-m-----
~ linstructions, after I
advised him that it wall still not clear
exactly how the timer ~as set, etc.

",Atter a preli~m1nastlatement byl
he called SSS to the stand. Within
ten minutes, SSS ~ad Idrntlfied me
as his supervisor and SISS L _as his
associate in malnta1ni~g the taping sYstem.
I request~d that SSS [_ _ I
and I and an' other wit,nesses be excluded
trom the courtroom. Ju:dge SiricR then'
asked that SSS I I an:d I leave the courtroom.
On the same datel) I adv~8ed AD Kelley/DAD Wong
that we had been excluded and someone outside
TSD should sit in the c~urtroom on behalf
of the secre.t serVi~e9 Upon leaV~in court,.
I again talked With and
he stated that since was in' .
court handling the case, the General Counsel's
office would not attend.

"On 11/1/73,. ASAIC I I (Liaison)
commenced monitoring th~ proceedings.

"U on leavin .m' ll SSS's
nd I returned

Lt-o~~~-=-=~~-----=-f"-------------L~advi8edthat
he wanted to talk to ea¢h of us that evening
.in preparation tor the following day. At

2 ')~
--' "..
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that point. l advised AD Kelley/DAD Wong
andl I At approximately 9: 45 p.m.,

I I asked to see SSS .r 1W88 also prese~n~t~.~~~ ~
sUbsequently talked to SSS~__~~a~n~d~me~ -,
individually 1n the presence ot~ ~

concerning t~st1ty1ng the tollowing day. At
this point D t had no reason to believe that
the testimon1 ot sssl I had gone any
way other th~ satisfactorily. I I
asked that w~ meet 1n his office the fo110ving
morning at approximately 7:30 a.m., and we
would leave tor court about 9 or 9~30 a.m,

"On 11/1/73, just prior tf meeting with
I L SSB I and SSS I Iwere,
discussing SSgl ~xam1nation ot: an
actual timer' on the nlghtof 10/31/73.
The discuss1pn refreshed their memory that
the timer ha~ to be set for six days instead
of seven, wh,ich meant that SaturdayISunday was
considered as the 6th day in view of the
history of inactivity in that otfice on
those days. The previous day they had
recalled thBJt the timer changed 4!'8ch night
between 11 ~d 12 midnight. I requested
SSS I I to obtain one or the timers,
although it had been re-set and used
elsewhere s~nce being removed from the White
House tapin~ system. SSS~obtained
one, and he and sssl proceeded to
attempt to d\eterm1ne exactly how the time
was set and Why. Because of 119 records
being ava11B,lble except those--inade at the
time the sy~tem was removed. all recollection
or When the timer was initially installed,
how it was ~et or re-set, and why, was a
matter of ~mory since 19110 Although the
matter was partially clarified, it was still
confused to a degree.
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I IspeCial Agent, U. So Secret
SerVice (USSS), presently ass1rrned to the 'rlashlnr;ton Field
or:r:lce, 1900 1:'ennsylvania Avenue, Hortlllr!CSt, \Jashinston,
D. C. (liDC), 20225, advir.ed that he joined the USS3 in
June, 19G6 and \':as aS3ir;ned at that time as a ,securit:I
Spccia11nt to the Technical Security Division (TSD), in the
'vhite Hous e •

1
Dale of transeriplion 1/18/74
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1n theAbout six m1cropbonend1sCT'cet'1t b1drlenL

Along about January, 1971, ~Lli'RED l-iONG, '!a'Tho was in '. ---,',-:- .
chal"ge of 'I'SD at that time. instructcdL J Hho was assi[;tcd ",_
in the mat tel' by I I, to install a tape recording
systcnl in certain areas in the White House, Accordin~ to
I I, \-lOliG l'l<.lS relaYin~ a request f:rom I I
who in turn had stilted that "the President \·rants this system " 0

WONG instructed I Ithat he should install a discreet
system, that a bare minimum of individuals l'rere to lmml about
the system, that it Has not to be dis.cussed with anyone and
that the tapes were not to be listened to by anyone. I I,·,.
snrmincd that at most fiva people knew aboqt the 1n1 t1 a '1 ALL lNFORM~TION ~ONTAINm \.,~.~

lin"tallotjono-i .. :~~~r:!Jerlk-

According tol lthe lVhi te House tape recording I

system encompassed the follo\'1ing areas:

~f •

About six microphonesdiscreet1v hidden in
, 0

....
1 ,;.•~,;.~:.:-,-

This dOt:umenl {onlains neifh~, recommendations nor conclusions of".he FBI. It i$ Ihe properly of the Fel ond h loaned to your ogenty;

,i;':~nd it, (on'onl, are nof 10 bo di,rribu1od oul,ide your agency. 148 q ( -.3yo -,l ~

3. folicrophones 1nl~ \

Do '0 d ;(IOlod ----=.1::!./-=1=..:8~/~7'__4.:..._.. _

Filo # ---:1':.:,:IF:....:O=-...!7c-4:......-..::;2:..::;9...:,O__1/17/74 ot Washington, D. C.

~~I f-nws :ags

Inlervie_ed on
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L.-__....! "!as assi~ned to this narticul(lr detail.
he can not recall ever chan~inh taDe~ on ~eey.endn.

eated about six hours of sound could hn recordpd on one reel
of tn.pe. I 1 said he can not recall any recordcl' running
out of tape durin~ the period he che~ked the White House
recording machines.

I Istated that followin~ the installntions
de~cplbed abovE', he .1 I an'{~:l a 11ttle 18.t;;er, 1;=----'
I ~·T0re re~ponsihle for checl~inp,: the opcratio~s of the
recordln~ machines e~ployed in the system and j.n c~anr,1n~

the tap~3 as require~. This was a d~11y function rron ~on~av
throUl"~h Friday. I I said !Je neve~ bothored ,·,jth c!1eckinp;
the record1n~ mach1n~s on Ncekends,! !
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After r,ain:tnr~_acce33 to t~Et above cab j.nets,I I
would chccJ: to 3ce whether any reels or tape needed replucin~.

Thi3 dec13ion ~·tas usual1:, rl1culated t;iy' the Prc::;id(mt I s 1'101"1:
schedule ror the da:,. Hhen. J r4moved a taoC' for safe
l~ecpinr:) he i'lOuld pl:lce it back into the box from "to1ch it had
cOr:J.e and. como1ete t~lC ler::end on the box---that is, th~ orir;ln
of the tape I I V')f<' date on ...:h1ch 1t 'I:as
l'cr!\oved and his in1 t la.ls orl r Hho?ver h:1cl placed th~
tape onto the recorder for use would have entered the startinc
date on the box. The used tape \'loul~l then be identified by
or1r,in and date, and ln1ti~1~ 01"1 IThis box and reel
would then be placed byl lonto 6ne of the sh~lve5 in the
cabinet mentioned a~ove. He 1ndic~t0d that sornatimcs as many
as twelve or fourteen used tapes mir.:llt accuTilulate on the shelves
before removal. According to 1 1 I
respons1biltty to remove the us~d tapes for safekl)cpinr;;. _
5a1d he 17:U5t assume that I Ialtr1LY3 reMoved the tares,
although he can not be certain, sinc(! the accumulated tapes
manv tinc3 r/cre r'one ~~hen he cai;H:? ba¢lc to the cabinet fOl~ his
opei-atio:1al chC'cl{~. I lac}:!1O\'Tlec)p:ed that anyone ,"ith
access to the room contalnin~ the re¢ordln~ cabinet and with
access to said cabinet could have rc*oved any or nIl of the
uGed tanes 0 I Inoted th~t ~.;hencVer 110 observed 1 Ire-
mov1np; the used tapes ~I Imade use of a briefcase 0 The
tapco ,,.cre not carried out in the openo
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______~I said he was not aware until January 17,
. 1974', or the exact location of the cabinets in ..,hiel1 the used
tapes were ultirr:atel-1'i ~tored. . He, con.,sequentIY, never had
access to tbo (:l.rea. Isaid he ,-;as a'·:are of no lo~s or
records maintained to reflect the use or storaee of tapes.

'-- I.-:as as!llg:ned to the' above-described detail
until Jul'luQ,ry, 1972! \!hen he \{as techl~:i.cally tro.n:'5ferred to the
Washington Field Office (WFO) or the VSSS. Actually he renained
on tCIilporhry Clssir:nment "i1 th TSD) \'ihi~;e House, [lnd perfor.r;:ed
certain other securj. ty functions unti~L hir. permanent trancfer
to "HFO in J'tmc, 1972. During the p0r~od January to June, 1972,
I I \-las not involvcd with the l'ihi tc; House tape recordinrr
system. I Iv-.°as Bucceeded in Janu\iry, 1972 by 1"'--- _

'--__---'baid that in connection \'!i th his 1';blte House
assi~nments he had contact with ~03t, if not all, of the illlite
House staff r.iembers. No one of them (:ver cli3cusscd ",ith hi!:}
the Hhite House tape recording syztem" l~or did nny on::- of tlle:n
or any other per30n, for that matter,approech him for any
infol'mat10n ....Jhat~oever about or any a(~cess to any \Jhite House
tapes. I Isaid he never heard of any strange or unusual·
requests for inf'orm3t1on from the tnp(~s from an~l [".ouree. Ee
said he \'las never c3bJd to acquire faIr anyone in the \',"hitc
House, any playback unit, or prcvious;~y recorded tape 0

TIcr;ardin!! . .,.. 'cen
President HIXOlJ and. on
June 20, 1972 ttaS not record!~d, comr.:ented tll:lt if no
recording ~as made, as reported, eith~r the call was made on
a phone not equipped for recording or the cquipcent failed
if the call W83 made on a phone equipped to record the conver
sation. I Inoted that to the besf{; of his recollection
he could not recall a breakdown of the recording equipment
durj,ng h1s tenure at the Hh1te House.

I Icommented that the :fcport that the 18 minute
erasure on a tape of June 20, 1972 wa~ performed on a specific
I lindicates that the perpetrator had in his pos-
sess:!.'Jn the tape and unit in question. lIe did not know who
that "laso

Regarding the report that _~ reel of tape "ran out"
during a conversation between President HIXON and I Ion
April ~5 ~ 1973, I Isaid he had no knmiledc:e l'lhutnoever
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re~ard1ng that situation, ~ut added that durin~ h1~ concern
with the Hhite House tane recordin?,; system, he cannot recall
any recorder runnin~ out of tape.

I Isaid he had nothin~ whatsoever to ~dd which
mir.;ht be of intcr~:Jt in resolvinr; the abOV0 d:1.scu~sed.

matters or any otl.er information 'l-rhich. mil!,ht throH a.ny l1&ht
on these matters.

. This interview cornmencedat 1:04 p"tn. and terminated
at 2:17 porno
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dole of IronscriPtlon__1....:/_2_4....:/c-1.:-4 _

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

I II was lriterviewed In the washlrigton Pield Ottice
of the United States Secret Service trom 1:50 p.m. to 3:-5
p.m. on January 21, 1974 0

__~~~~__~__~~~__~Iof the Physical Securit7
Branch ll Technical Security Division (TSD), Office ot ProtectiTe

,Intelligence. ,Addressing hilllllelf to the question of the
electronic taping system installed in the White House and
Executive Oftice Building (EOB), I lexplained, some
time in the second week of J'ebruary. 1911. A~D WONG,

ecial A ent in Char of TSD, I lsuperior. informed
o,f the White House Staff ' '

had requested e wired
tor Bound. Accordingl,. on or about 'ebruary 12, 1971,
a meeting was held in L IOffice, attended by
WONG, I lan~ per!):". bVl I
of the Countermeasures Branch. ''l'SD.l Isaid President
NIXON had requested this installation be made and bad instructed
that a minimum number ot peraonl,'lel have knowledge of the "',;'0",,,, .. ,

installation. Purther, the Pres.,ident had emphasized he did
not wLit the military to know o.,f its existence.

I
how the sYstem should work. I

Ibad df!lf'1.n1te 4 ......... on
I

'.. .~.',

1/22/7-Dote dicloled -

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEI». Y &r.J
-----------i---,--t~:tFi1i~~"li\t')~rt-lBZ1l';jf.-?R~r:Itti'tI~~~~

Interviewed on 1/21/14 01 Washlngtolit, D. Co File # ~~290--------- -------.....:.._-----

by SAsl I HBM:l&gs
---~ JDL...- _

This docum.nt contains neither recommendotions nor conclusions. of the fBI. It is the property of the FBI Dnd is looned to YOUf ogency;

II and it, <onh,"" or~ nol to b~ di,lribut.d outside you, °9~n<y. 246 q7-3,'-\°15' ......
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I I stated that' during the same meeting,l :J
lIannounced the President also wanted I__..,...-..,...-_....,...__---ll
~ I I could not recall whether any statement was
made as to why the President wa)'lted these installations~

but he recalled the decision th:at I

I ~. noteq., that· I Iwanted all of the
President's telephone conversations trom those locations to
be recorded on a single recorder in order to maintain their
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chronolo~Y on tape. I I

I

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

~ ~I said he 'personally checked'the system daily
when it was newly installed, performed routine maintenance
such as cleaning recorder heads, and changing the tapes.
There was no organized maintenanc@ program.in existence 'and no
maintenance records kept. I I said that a spare recorder
was maintained in each cabinet an~ was used to repl~ce any
recorder found to be not running r~roDerly. I j110ted
that he occasionally got I 1 and perhaps once p ..

I I to put new tapes on the machines.· In the
Sprin~ of 1972,1 lassiRned ~hemaintenance of this system
to 1""--- _

Requests For Tapes

~
~c= lrecalled havinr, received a request from I

r-----~ on ong Qcc~siftJ1, date not recalled, for a tape
...-!r..9 I He took thIs tape from Room WT-l, took

2'~8
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I, waited while 1:--:""""i"'===:::::L:illistened to it,
----~·u-r-n-e~d the tape to WT-l.1 Irecalled that

On another occa~B~i~o~n~~~~~~~~
~~~_""""::,,,,_...... ror a telephone t~ce ........ ~~

the tape from Room WT-l, took 1t~0 only to
learn that the tape was blank because it had been improperly
inserted into the recorder.1 Inoted that on both of
these occasions he had personally remained with thetap~
and therefore, had made no record of their withdrawal. l---J
I Idid, however, make a record Qf the only tirne~ that tapes
were removed from his custody. H~ said he furnished tapes
on April 25, 1973, April 26. 1973. June 1.1, 1973, July 10, 1973,
and July 11, 1973, to L I pf the White House Staff
and on June 25, 1973 tol Pf the White House
Stafr.

I I identified the Pollowing tapes as having
been removed from his custody at ].:h5 p.m. on April 25, 1973,
and furnished tol IThey were returned to storage
on the same date at 5:2R p.m. The same tap~e taken from
strragel8.t 11: 00 a .m. on April 26, 1973 forL-Jand returned
by at 5:05 p.m., May 2, 1973:

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

.".;,' :. ;

Tape Source
•

Reco,rding Date
~

3/12/73 #1
3/12/73 #2
3/13/73
3/1h/73
3/15/73
3/16/73
3/17/73
3/19/73
3/20/73 #1
3/20/73 (/2
3/21/73
3/22/73
3/18/73 (1:~5 p.m.)
3/19/73 (9:~5 a.m.)
3/9/73 (12:30 p.m.)
3/12/73 (7:50 a.m.)
3/13/73 (1:00 p,m.)

2!! q
• 'J
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ReCoIl-ding Date
~

Tape Source

Tape Source

Recordine Date

3/30113 (10:00 a.m.)
3/9/13 (3:05 p.m.)
3/15/13 (8:10 a.m.)
3/15113-3/20113
3/20/73-3/23/73
3/20/73-3/28113
3/23/73-3/27/73 (5:15 p:m.)

2/28/73-3/22/73

3/23/73-1U13/73

The following tapes were furnished ~ol Ion
June 4, 1973 and subsequently returned but the date of the
return was not recorded byl I·

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

..

3/6/73 #1
3/6/'/3 #2
3/71W3
3/8/W3 #1
3/8/1r3 fl.2
3/13/73
3/14/73
3/15/73
3/16/73
3/17/73
3/19/73
3/20/73 #1
3/20/73#2 .
3/21/73
3/22113
4/17/73#1
4/17/73 #2
2/28/73
3/1/713 .
2/271'73-3/20/73
3/9/73-3/15/73
4/11/73-4/16/73
4/10/73-4/20/13

2/27/73-3/22/13

····0:..'....1W..:~- ...........

.....".:'...

2~·O
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Tape Source Recording Date

b6
b7C
b7D
b7E

~/13/73-~/25/73
3/8/73-3/19/73

The following tapes were removed from storage on
July 10, 1973 at 2:45 p.m. and furnished to] I and
returned to storage on July 12, 1973:

Tape Source Recording Date

9/15/72 #1
9/15/72 #2

9/6/72-10/3/72

The following tapes were remoVed from stQraanged on
July 11, 1973 at 2:45 p.m., f~n1shed to_ _ returned
to storage on July 12, 1973:

Tape Source Recording Date

3/13/73
3/20/73-3/23/73
3/20/73-3/28/73
4/11/73-4/16/73

2/27/73-3/22/73

4/13/73-4/25/73

L....- Istated that on June 2 1973, I---==-_---.,.._.....J
received a telephone call from in San Clemente,
California, and requeste arrange to have the tape
:from the White House Te1ep ones :for the ~er1od FebruarY 2B

I1973 through March 22 1 delivered tol ~~----~--.

in the White House. located the ta e and he and
ook it and

r-=-~::..:.:::....=...,at 11: 30 p.m. on
June 25, 1973.~ ~aA~~ ~~~ind him a conver-
sation between on that t~"",p.lli.e.... ----,

I Isaid he y a the call1"",,,,::,,,"_-:--~
wanted was near because he first located

---- ~-~ ---

~.=",~:-~t\JL~~ ":..==~~~~...::=._:..,;:;-::--=-::;::.::...::.::~-:...:..:::~=_"_...:-~ ~:,~.~~__..-- -c.-.~
, !J.~_.

..•o~=. ~c~ JI
:; ,4

_. _.. .0..0 --+cc, .~_

.~ -c:~.=.,~=~"::_'= '::::=-::-:'::'=_CC=-~:C:~'C"':-"'I
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another call frornl Ibut it was not 'the one 1,-- 1wanted 0

He said the oneC=: :J wanted was ~ 12 to 14 minute tele
phone call between the President andL I
noted that the tape recorded the telephone operator's
announcement of the caller and that is how he determined that
the conversation was between the President and I ~nd
he did not listen to the conver~ation. As soon~s he located
the right conversation, he gave the earphones tol 1
who listened to the pertinent c~ll twice. and then handed
the recorder and tape back to 1 I saia he then
placed the tape in storage.

. , , ,

~ ':':~'.~ ' ..-' "

to 11--- _
the samereturned

All of
....t...,h....e-t...·-aD-e.....,..s-ma-~.-- ......--.----.--s-t...o-r-e............,...b-y........t ...h-e-=T"=S'='D-w-e-r-e-r-e....l-e-a-s......ed' to
I the White House Staff on July 18,' b2

1973, and none have ~een in 'the custody of the United States ~~c
Secret Service, TSD office since that time. 'b7E

I Irefreshed his ~ecollection of the above trans-
actions from a copy of a '''LOG'' p:r-epared by TSD and furnished
to the Special Prosecutor's Offi,ce. This "LOG" was identified
as Government Exhibit 7.

?52 : ·~·~:·P;~.<'":.
), ,
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1

who is em 10 ed as

White House, WDC, was interviewed at the
Washington Field Office of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation (FBI), Fifth Floorlntervi~w Room, on Saturday,
January 19, 1974. The interview commenced at approximately
11:00 a.m. and 1-laS terminated at 1:49 p.m. I Lwas
provided with the names of the Sp0cial Agents conducting
the interview:

,-

. Pr:tor to the intervie'f; loeing conducted,
~-------I inquired if it would b~ permissible for her
to take notes on the questions as~ed. She was advised
that was permissible. She was as~ed if she was going to
take the notes in shorthand, to w~ich she replied that she
was and would so record her answets, at Which time a
comment was directed to her that ~he Agents would assume
she would provide the FBI with a copy of any transcription.

She inquired as to l'lhether or not the interview
was being recorded. She was told that it was not being
recorded, and the Agents assumed the same was true as to
her presence. ..'

-".: .. :;.' .

b6
b7C

.Interviewed on..J..LJ.-9I-i4-----aWas.hing4;~r-D--C~. File # -WFG-f.lj-?:·-':I9f\;JO~--

" SA' S 1 ~ESA131~k~----DOle dictated 1/-2-21-71~ -,--.
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She ''fas informed th.e reason for the lnyestigatloll
was that the FBI had been requested by I~ ~~~ ~J
Special Prosecutor, to assist in conducting certain investi
gations relating to the disappear1ance of some \olhi te House
documents or correspondence and tape recordings) or portions
of these items, that have been i~quired of in connection
with the present court proceedin~s. She was told that the
results of the investigation by the FBI would be furnished
only to the Special Prosecutor's office. It was pointed out
to her, however, that since she lias taking sborthand notes
on all questions asked and noting her answers, the White House
would have a complete report of at least the lnterV;lew of her •.

AllINFORMATION.CO.NTAINED i:J
.. HEREI~ I~N~f~i::-J) :
DATE/.:!:IIL'~LL-. -',.;-.~.~'-!:-,'"1

'his dotvmenf '(-ontains neither· recommendations nof'" conclusion, of ,he ff\l.~ I' Is the properly 01 Ihc ro. ond is loon-e-d 10 yov' ogency;

II ond iI~ contents ore nol to be distribuled ouhide you' ogcnc.y.

170
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She was acquainted with the facts that theinves
tigation may disclose informationrelatinr; to possible violations
of laws over \':hich the FBI had jurisdiction such as Perj ury,
Obstruction of Justice, Destruction of Government Property,
and Furnishing False Information in Connection with an
Official Investigation.

'She ,,:as advised that in connection \'Ji th the interview,
there may be questions asked by the Agents which she might
feel for some reason or other she should not provide an
answer. If su;h was the case, she was asked to provide
a reason for not answering the question. She was told"
that she could consult with anyonr. of her ovm choosing
in this regard. If, after consulting "lith someone it
was determined she could provide an answer, she vms asked
to recontact the FBI and to let therh knOl'l 'What the response
would be.

She was also advised that the conditions for
the interviel'l of members of the ,.,hite House staff by the
FBI had been previouslydiscuBsed by members of both the
White House and the FBI. As a resu~t of these conditions
agreed upon, she was being interviewed at other than.on
the VJhl te House premises. She l'la.S told that one of the
reasons the interviews were being handled in this manner
was to preclude any criticism of either the Vlh1te House
or the FBI, and to avoid the situations which existed
durin~ the early "Jatergate investig:ation \'Jhen a member
of the \fulte House legal staff was permitted to sit in
on some interviews of White House personnel.

I Iwas told that she should not consider
this interview as relating to any kind of an accusation
against her. She was told if she did not understand anY
of the questions, she should ask for an explanation before
providing her answer.

::,.. ':~'~" .:,." "

The following information is not a verbatim
transcript of the interview withl I as it was
not so ~ecorded by the interviewing Agents. It represents
the information \-lhieh she furnishc(:l to the best of her
recollection as to questions specifically asked of her.

I tstated she has only been in contact
\"1t h c::::="'""--------l If0 r
the White House, who had set up the date and time of the
interview.

17b
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_____..L...-__.....,I advised that as an assistant to
I ~ she herself does not have an assistant,

~
. however; there are two other women employees working in
"--__.....,...... ~_-:--_~I They are I~---:-~~~~~_~_~_----J

She is not cognizant of the Civil Service status
or grade equivalent that these women hold .

. In regard to questions aSlkt"o of hel' rer;a:rd:l.nr: her
possible knowledge of microphones located in telephones or
rooms of the White House or the Executive Office Building (EOB)
wherein recordings had been made and were the subject of
current inquiries by the court, sh€1 furnished the follovrlng
information:

She first became aware 01' the existence of tapes
obtained from recording devices \'Jhc;n I .
appeared on television and testifi~)d before the Senate
Watergate Conrnittee. Prior to that; time, she had no idea
that such a system existed in the '~ite House or EOB.

. She pers6nally has not Ol'dered or purchased any
tapes or equipment, nor has she assisted in thy fj)jng or
storage of any tape. Her recollec~ion is thatL
testified that these tapes were stOred and filed by the
United States Secret Ser~ce.

She has no personal knowRedge as to how the tapes
could be obtained from the United States Secret Service.
She has no knowledge of any instru~tion beinr, issued on
the use or availability of the tap~s by anyone in the
form of a memorandum or personal c~nversat10n.

b6
b7C

",' ... ',',,",

At this point. in the interview. I

I I She did not return
House during the period ofl ~~
her absence from vlOrkl m
understanding that no one replaced her in the
of her duties at the-White House.

I advised

to the \-[hi te
During
is her
performance

She was not asked to, nor did she perform any work
for the vlhite House at her residence during the period of
her recuperation.

17c
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During the period of recuperation, she received
many telephone calls and visits from members the White

v· s b

In those visits or conversations w!th there
was no discussion byl labout the tapes.

When"she returned to \'lork, she soon became al-mre
that I Iwas working on a special project for the
President, however, she did not know what the special
pro,1 eot entailed. lfuile working on this special proj ect,

I I kept the door to her office closed. This was
not unusual inasmuch asl Iusually has the
door to her office closed.-

The first knowI~dge thatl Ihad that
r----------~~~~~as transcribing any tapes was whenl~--~
1 ItestIfied. Prior to that time, she had made
....n-o-c-o-m-m-e-n""l't-to I labout the speetal pro,iect she,
I ''laS working on fo,r the President. Durinr:;
this time,1 ]was working on special matters for
the President and attempting to gelt caught up on "'lork
Which had piled up in her absence.

Iadvised that when she worked on a
special pr-o'j'e-c·t~f'o-r-the President~ I~ ~

would be aware of the nature of the \'iOrk. However, the
same ¥as not true when I Iwas involved in any
speci~l work tIor the President. Xn the performance of
their duties,. land herself work only for
the President.

I Ihas se~nl lin possession
of tapes. These would be reels of tapes. While I I

I Iwas working on the spe~ial project for the
President) I Ihad a recording lnachine in her offlc.;;;.e..,,_
IPla::d~near her typewriter. This machine, as far as I I

nows, 1s the same one which was later produced
to e court by the \fuite House at the direction of Judge
.JOHN SIRICA, U.S. District Court, ViDC •

•

17d
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__~~__~_Idoes not maintnin any record or
log showing telephone. calls or v1sj tors to Ia.........:-----::-::--.....
offt~ceR Howeyer. she does handle ~any telephone calls
.for _ I .
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to understand.
the President b

-She felt the only comment she could make as to
the conversation on the tape was that it concerned a period
of around January, 1971J and dealt with a discussion relating
to the bom151ng' of Haiphong Harbor. .

In order to monitor the Q~onversat1on

she used I Irecordin . b
instrument from the office of L:-----:--=---~=-r--.....L=;;;.....=.L.;.;;;;--___,
recorder was located near the typc~ritcr of
It was indicated to her by I I thatI-·-t:""'h~1T""s-,-·..o-u""""ll"'"d~--"'"
be the instrument that she would u~e. This instrument had
been in I loffice a couple of days p~lorto
the time she obtaihed it to start monitorinp; the conversation.
She recalls that the instrument ha~ a label with the notation
"Secret Service" on it.'

It was this specific machine that she usedwh1ch
was taken from the White House and presented as evidence
to the U.S. District Court. This is the reason I
stopped using the instrument. She recalls the m~a~c~,h~i~n~e~w~a~s~-

taken from her desk on a Sunday by 5 I as it had
to be produced in court byl the folloWing day,
Monday.

Since this instrument \faSI taken to be produced
at court, she asked I ItOI secure another tape
recording instrument \'Thich she could use to monitor the
tape she was listening to, andl Iprovided her
with a Sony tape recorder the next day. The tape which
she listened to was on a round reel rather than as a cassette.
The transcription and monitoring \'Ihich I I had done
with relation to this tape was performed at her desk in
the outer office.

,.
i .
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Wh~~ ~as wor~1ng on this vroject
involving the tape, no one assisted I jin monitorine;
the tape to obtain the gist of the conversation or in preparing
the results of her monitoring.

returned b~fter cOIDpJet1oD of the use of the tape) it was

. Concerning visits ofl IWith the
President, she is not cognizant if ~ loC is maintained of
these visits, and I Idoes not, specifically recall
whether she was logged into the President's office when she
turned over the transcript of the tape to him.

At the timd Iwas using the 1 ___
( Irecorder to monitor the tapes she "las listening to,
I ~as some recollection that there may have been
-a-s-im"--"-i""l-ar-""'tape recorder in the offi,ce of I ~-_I

I I recalled thatl Ibeine:
used-by her to make the transcription was taken from her
on Sunday (November 25,'1973), and it is her understanding
it was presented to the court the follo'V:ing day, Honday,
at the timel 1 was to testify. .

I Ifelt that she was asked to listen
to the conversation on this one tape as the result of

~ Ihaving to prepare to testify. She has
listened to no other tapes nor has she been requested to
monitor them and prepare a gist of the conversation from
any o~her tapes of this system.

With respect to the handline of dictabclt.s on
President would dictate his recollections of a
call or Bome meet1og. t~ese are forwarded by the
to only I Jar herself.
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These items are regarded .as the President's o~m

private personal papers. \

I Ihandles the fl1in~ of these dictabelts.
l~en they are received at her office, she places them in
a sealed envelope and places on the envelopes the date that
it is received by her. There is no transcription of the
dictabelt made at this time by herself or~ to her knowledgc 9

byl I They are not monitored or listened to.'
She does not maintain any log of th~ dictabe1ts as they
are filed on1~ by date. There is no index system maintained
by her as the sUbJ ect matter would be unkno\'m.

It was the understanding of I Ithat
some of these private personal pape,rs Here made available
by the President to the Special Prosecutor's office.

During the interv1evI,I Iadv1 ned that
she has had a long and exceptionally pleasant association
with both the President andl ~ which has continued
from 1951. She said her personal feeling "ras that the
Administration "las strong and after! this investigation viaS
completed, the Administration '·ioulc'l. corne out of this very
strong.

1""'Il""""_~""'----lladvisedtha t 1.......,...,..........,..,,,.........,....-....,,.,,.. ---.,,---,. _
is not employed in any capacity at the Hhite House, and is
employed withl I

I I

b6
b7C

:.....

She stated that she is one of the selected
secretaries 11ho has traveled exten~.;lvcly 1':1 th the President
and the White House staff on officlal business. She stated
that she always goes with the President's staff when they
travel to San Clemente, California, as the President has
60 many friends and associations t~ere.

In connection ,.,i th the ib1tervie\-; ofl I she
was picked up at the West Hing of the Hhite House by
Special Agent C. EARL SHA~ in a Bureau automobile and trans
ported to the Washington Field Office. Following interv1ew 9

she "las transported by Special Agent SHAH back to the "'hi te
House.
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At 7:30 p.m. that eveningJ IhiT£1s~lf called
to advise him that: the Safe Mejster rept-esentatives were there.'
He metl I~nd the t'HO sClfe mel1, and they all proceeded to
Room' 522. l{e E~y.p1ained Room 522 is the storage room and the safe
to be opened was stored there" '

'1,\1,

The four of 1:hem en~ered the room and th~ two safe men
drilled the safe open in appr~ximfl~ely 20 minutes. Before
opening the safe dra"lers, the t,~osafe men \-rere excused. He
then opened the top dl:auer to determine if any classified docu~

men·ts were contained therein BJnd the first envelope he picked up
was stamped "Eyes Only" 0 ' ," •

He iWJIlediate1y closf;ed the drS"ifCr andr ....J~
ca lled I"""":"'" ----:~---':::""""-"""":"'"I determined th;t) :J
'\olould take responsibility for the. contents and then ca1L;~d~, fer
cardboard boxes to be broW"iht to Room 522 for the contents in
the safe. He and I 1\1aited approximately 15 minut~s

/All ~Nr,i)f\~;14fl(jl~ ~(,'I'1 ..,:,:

IlfERE! ,I U 1'1 'sIFlW ,.

......,

FEDERAL BUREAU OF

, " '" On NondAy. June 19, 1972, h~ received a call from
his superv"isor, I liriforming him thatl

,:of Genera"! Services Administr8ltion (GSA) at: the~W:':'h-::i-t-e--::":H:-o-u-s-e-
had tn.-ranged for Safe ,~':aster y,'epresentatives to come to the
Executive Office Building to Qpen ';:8,.: safe. It is standard
,operating procedure for him to! accompany these pE:ople and
decide if the cc,ntents of the"(;)?~\;..'<l safe require storage.

Inlerviowed on 6/29/72 o,l~ashil1gton,

~~-====----_-!!.JREL'Vjm'

b~ ':"":::=========--==~~_:""-~__Dole dicIOled ~-_,
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--until I I~r1,.·J.ve<;1.~.;Cdtt: :tl}at\r~.oin.t" :he~,.wa:5:·,tol;d:there··,
"\-las no fm:other nE~cc1' fOl; hiln. to',pElIWtin>Clnd he>.:rcturnedto the.
auty'desk 'Where he was night .superv1.zcr that pa1...ticular
eV'ening. .' .
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II........,---------::---~_----=---=-=::-------,--------,,------:---
was interviewed from 1:03 p.m. to 3:35 p.m. in the Washington
Field Office of the Uo S. Secret Service. He advised he has
been employed by the U. S. Se¢ret Service since Januarv 14.
1968 I I

He has held that position tor the past three years.

About March-April, R972,1 Ihis
irnmed iate superior, assigned ltim the rcsponsibil ity for ser
vicing the taping equipment fQr the telephone and microphone
installations in the lolhite HOl.;lSe and Executive Office Building'
(EOB). At that time, I Iditd not knOvT the number or
identities of any other persoills' involved in this operation.
Subsequently, I Itoldl Ithat any necessary ~~.·&r~~~

In addition, maintenance of the recorders and any
necessary repairs would be handled by the Haintenance Section
of the Teclmical Security Division under the supervision of
I IstAted that in addition toS

Of
the

Technical Security Division also knew of the electronic'installa-
tion, as didl IO~ll~Ml'llo~t&nAINED:"~
House' Staff. lHEREIN?:U~C~SI~.. ' .

IDATtt~"I La . ;
"'---_.....,.........1said it was his responsibil ity to check the '

recording equipment at the beginning of each work day to be
certain it was operating properly. He also checked it during
the '",ork day and changed~pes as needed. If any of the
recorders malfunctioned, L--J'\"ould personally remove such
equipment and deliver it to the maintenance shop for repair o

The maintenance srop '''as not officially m·;are of where the
recorders came from, or for ~hat purpose they were being used

Dole diClO,.d =l...../=l..;;.8....../....;.7....;.4'-- _
.... -. ' ....:."."~'h-, .....

Inla'vl....don 1/17/74 01 'Washin81ton, D. C.

b1.....__s:....;.A-'s'-lI"'--- ---J~lBI1: dah

File # HFO 74-290

this document contain! neither retommef'ldolions nor conclvsions of the fBI. It is the properly of the Fal and is looned 10 rQ\I~ ogency;

It and its, conlents are nof 10 be dislribuled oulside your agency_
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to the best ofl Iknowledge.

ConcerninQ the electronic svstem.r
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~~__~~as asked if he had ever been ~quested to
make available any tapes from either temporary or'pe.rmanent
stora¥P and if there are any records or logs pertaining to
that. L Isaid that, to his knoYTledge, there \o1ere no logs
or records kept other than his own notation on the tape boxes
as to date covered by a particu~ar tape. He further corfu~ented

that the reason for t;hi s w01 that the operation ,,,as-such a
tightly, held secret. I Jsai-d he could not get any tapes
from the permanent storage location because he had never had
the key to it~ nor the safe combinations.
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L..- .....,.. ,--------.__----J1 had asked for tape s for
certflin dates~ however,1 Hid not remember these dates,
and cou~d not recall exactly whenl ~ade his request,
but ....ras certain it was before Cl\.ny of the tapes had been sub
pq,enaed p but subsequent to the l{atergate break- in o

.-..~:=-

b2
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b7C
b7E

The only other time \thatl bolas requested to
remove tapes fro~ tempora:y st9rage occ~~1 OriQ; ~Q Whe
l{ater .ate break,-ln (June.L9 197-2) '''hen ._ __ Iand

L..- --r---_-------...Jl'1ith to get a
telephone tape. rc~called YiVidty the Iincident because
the particular tape was blank ~ecause had incorrectly
inserted the tape into the machine.

t"o I J~~~~e~: ~~~ ~~::l~~:::i~~~~g~ Ito caul
of the White House Staf £.1 1could not recall the date on
which this occurred nor did he ~~ow whether the tapes were
fresh new ones or used ones.

,
i
i
I
I'
I,

, !

Co ncern in~l.....:e~qL.::u:.:i::.tp:.::m::.:2::.n:.:t:.li"u.I---15 a id that ~ i 5 onera ti 00

used only five SonyL and the on~
recorder "'hich
installations 0

......__..... said the only knovtledge ne had or a L..-_"...-----, ----,,---l

was that he had just seen the purchase order for the one bought
fori 1 the day before (January 16, 1974) in Mr.
SIMS office where SIMS was making up a folder for that and some
other data...:'\.. ..;,.:. ....~ .... ""~

Ithen said that he does recall that

'"r- ..........,;;;"";;;,,,,;,;;......;,w;..;;ork en al Irecorder forL..1 ...I

some time iri O~tober.1973. altering it so"--- ...l

l r -,"J,
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that it 111Uld not record nor thereafter erase. D said that
would probably have a record of this.-----
I h·ms asked if he could explain i'lhy the recording

system for the President's EOB Office ran out of tape ,on
April 15. 1973~ and, accordingly, the President's meeting with ".
I ~>n that day was not :recordedo . .

I Iadvi.sed it i.;ias his pol icy to check the equipment
on Friday evening before departing imrk, and to determine
whether suff icient tape '·ms in the recorder to handle the
normal demands for a weekend. His determination a'S to whether

.. to install a new reel of tape was based upon his judgment in
1 ight of demand on previous ,·reekends. He said that the
President usually used his EOB office to prepare speech::!'g
the ,"lOrk vleek and rarely used that space on veekends. "
pointed out that the tape on this recording machine y'Tas capa e
of operating for six hours continual operation, and if the
President had utH ized that office for more than six hours on
a weekend then the tape vlould have nm out. I Isaid that
this recorder was also actuated by conversation or other sound
in the room and l;rould continue to run as long as the sound
continued. I Isaid that the computer log l{ad been revie...·ied
for the weekend of April 15, 1973, for Room 175~ where the
recording equipment for the President's Executive Office
Building Office was located an~ this log showed no entries
into Room 175~.

,D said that i'lhen a tape neared completion on the
recorder a conversation being taped ,muld tail offb-eca{use of
lack of tension on the tape, b~Jt that the voice "lOuld be
recorded up to the last couple of inches on the tape. l~ could
not explain how a space of eight to ten feet at the end of a
tape could be blank since the recorder would only operate if
sound of .some kind 'Here be ing 'recorded. If the sound ceased,
the recorder would shut off in a very short time, and only a
f~w inches of tape would be blank o

·158
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With regard to the weekend of September 29, 1973, b7C

baid h~ is almost sure that one of his employees,
""""""-:-;--__~-------':"""":'""""="'---:----~Iwas the driver of

the countermeasures vehicle ~hat was taken to Camp David
that '\..reekend. He did not· knq\-i. of any other Technical Security
Division personnel who 'vere there on that weekend.

~~,*!.
.... :>;. ...•.

... ,... ,:.,..:., .. '

:":,,.
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WFO 74-290
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___Iadvised he was also aware of the existence
an electronic recording system at Camp David. Although he
himself had never seen the system, he had received tapes
made at Camp David which he subsequently stored in the
cabineF in Room 175.;' of 1·b~ EOB. The t~re given to
him byL for storage. L-Jdid not lr..now
what equipment was used at C~p David.

~~~Isaid he had ~ever received any requests to
remove tapes from the storage cabinet "tvhich were made at
the Camp David installation. He commented that there would
usually only be one or two t~pes'from Camp ~avid after the
President had visited there. It was his recollection that
the electronic taping system had been removed from Camp
David sometime prior to the weekend of September 29, 1973 •
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1/23/7 1;Dale of l'onlC'lplion, -.,..
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I I

Unitod St~tcs Secret ~~~v1ce~ tclcpho~1c~117 ~dvlsed SAl I'
I Ion J~~&~~7 23~ 1974, th~t.he ~ould like to n=end
j.nforI7:Zltion fie had PI'': "tiou::;ly: furnished ~lhen he was 1ntel";";':"irct!.
on January 17, 1~7!L Jarinr: t1:a-t intr:-r'lif~rll Iadvised 'c::nt
onlyl Ihad k~Y3 to the psr~~nent
store rpQQ \There tlH! -:2.:108 vere maintained in five cO!':'.oin::".;j.Q:-l
safes. L Isaid he r..s.d fq>rsotte:l thn t the locl:s on the ,~')O'r
to the per;:a..l1ent stor:::7~ r00fJ, u.nd thecD..blnets for ter.pr):· :."':''1
stora.ge of tape~ in ;~Cv:1 ~':T,-l in t:1r' :'7ilite Eou~e ~ c::md in .. J!!l

J.75?z in the I:xecutiyo .;:.Ci"ice B:.lildin;; Here all tJ1rEw l-:cyc-'-:>.ll!(ei,
and that his key i"iould ,:)?en t11l? outer door to the perman:"lt .
storage roo:]. I I s~id thZlt althollr-,h he did have aCC~S3 to the
perLunont stort~7,o roo;';4~- he (diel not tno,'l the cOI':bination to ti1c
oafes II ~-;hich c0;1b1n~tic~ ua:J tel., aYfo~lablc to tl1e Spec:tal AGent
in Charge ~ and Imown also by _ J
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f"t",view"cl on,_...,..-....:1:=./~2_3!L/._J7L1:!.1 Qt ~'------------Fi,eIt ~7~J..:..&--=2~9-=O'-- -'-

. s,J""-- ..,..JUil!1: nar; Dole dicto,ed ...:l:::J/!-=.2.....3,..f./...J7L....)..:...~ .....i-

thil document contoin, neither re(omme:ndO)t~of'\' not c-., ..,dus:otJ, of the FBI.

Hand ils (ont.nls ore "o1 10 be dislribvled ovts~a:e .,-.. •.H oge ....'y.
It i, the propetly of the FBI ond is loaned 10 yoyr Q;Jcnt't:
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1
1/30n4Oo'e o( trcnscription _
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l-:aS 1ntc·1'vi:;~J·~d in his off1ca located on the
~r"2r'7I"l'n"l7'f""""~_I"""'?~" the \!2'st U:L'1g of t,l:~ '\>!hita Houne, IGOO Penn-

sylvartin. Avcnua~ ~i.1'l,; ~·J('I",r" .... Co (\'!DC). l\t th'3 (')ut-
set' or th~ in..... -: ,\' .'"" ,. the
1dontitiea of GS
Specinl A02nts of th~ r.~I ..
that th-a prJ won at the f'IPeC1r1~,r'eC!ues~ 01" \'rr::~ter~ate Special
Prcsecu'<;0r[ (.or~(i't~ct~.J.,:·,g Qn, :LnV0~:;;:;'+2.(;.:u.m l"~-

::

r CH ill'! :,,11 '''>t'"(7)11 ri~s1n~ nnd al t~l'i2l:l lihit~ House tn:pes.L_ "I I&hereafter rurn1sh~d th~ f'ollo','lin/S 1nforna-
on.

. ,I Istn~ed that he 'had Flacie and M
tained<leta11ed l~1ttcn records J:'tlt:c.rd1n~ th~, custody of,
aecess to ar.d mov;:r.1.I:mt of the Uh:lti~ ncus~ ta:p<;:s, since he
was assl~ned th3 tfsk of control11n~ the security of the
tapes.. I Ist8to£:U t~:iLt ho ,\,Joulc.1 use his l~e,cords
and not0'3 to rQrX'~sh his r~coll\Jctii.on durin:,: the course of
the intcrvimr 'to !'rov1d-e as accu~.?tl;'C' and detailed 1nfc!Tlat1on
as possible regaruinb the tapeBo

.. ;.; ..:; ~ ."

b6
b7C

enter-~d on1_--:-=---=-:-_-::-:- 1;; t at iZ'd
at the ~Tnite House on Junedut

J:' came
to tlll:~ ~~hit13 Hom;-a at tll(:! rccuest wi ttl
whom h~ • ... ...." "'~. ':'d r-\')r o:".ny y~~~r~ in tha n:t11t3ry
service. 3t;:;.t0d is;-.Bt·at tt.e tiL-:c h~ c~me

to the H. e la no :!.(;.'.Hl 'that any rtypa 'O.f taYjin[!;
capabilit:T ~xistcd and .fm.....th::"!r st,ctcd that th;:;re l;M no
2I1~ut1on that his dutie~ l':culd h~.l.V~; nnytli:1:l~ to do l'1ith
ta~e rccordinrc:3G I I::;tn.-ted 'Gbnt the fir::;'c
tine h~ beca,.-:le aHara of any tD.p:i.I11~ system "rn-s on July k? jNfORMATJON CONTAIN£[)
1973 0 HEREIN IS Ur;ct;SSIFIED

I DATi' #t,7~B
Julv 18 19

tn, ',e,Vie,wed, On-----"l--t-rf.r-1/''7Ml<r------al C"T'r_~ File #: l'
.1-1 Co;! At --waS1r1rfG"ton, 'D~ Coo WO, 71-290

br S,ABIL... ---Ill-ru-,n-d-~'TJT"!"-;-y::::- Dale dictated
DFH: L":Jc-- -----tOJl'/M3rn0771t

33
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of the USSS personnel present wh~n the turnover was completed
knew the combination to the safe cabln0tso

I l~dv1sed th~t he left the oriRinal
of the receipt in one or the r11e ar~wers w1~n ~h~ ~ap~~,

secured the stornge room and return,'fJd to his orf:tee. IA~
~ox1mately 10: 30 p.m.. on July 18 11 1973, h0 ndvis@d L...- _

L----Jthat ,:e :ak@Q:~or ;uptOdY.. of the tap$z had b~n
completod. FJtatGd that he th<1n .,laeed thQ
two keys an t e euoeu ng the combina.tion to the 8cf·03·
in a white envelope which ha &eal~d. He then ~rrote his
name acroas the flap of the envelope and then placed t~uns

parent tape over th" rIa and his 81 nature. He then ltl.ced

•.• ,-" •• '.; ':~,.J'

b2
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I
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I

dvisedi that whenL-.,....-.,....-__....,........".....J

told him ,!:,:;-rIIO'"~o:::--;w~o:-;uT'"r::r-I'.."e.....-!qn chat'ige or maintaining eusto(ly
of the tape8~ he decided that he would privately ksep notes
and records or anything having to! do with the tap@13) th~

storage room cqnta!nv the tSDAjt or ony transaction relating
to the tapes 0 L _stated that ha was not told
by anyone to maintain such l-eCO~6~ but that he just did it
to be Bure that he would be ablo to give accu~ate lnforr~-

tlon should such be requested in the f"uturG. ',.

I Istated that eV0n though he did
not personally invent.ory all of tjhe tapes a.t the time he
8igned a receipt for them on July! 18. 1973, h~ Bub::H!quGntly
undertook a personal inventory of: Gvery 5in~1~ tape 1n the

··storage room. Hc)Btat~tlt.ht!.t lIe 1nit.1at@d this InvGnto!7
on Januar~ 21. 1971\, and complet~c! it on January 26, 1974.

·1 Istated that he ramov0d the brOl1n paper frOm
each ot t e groups of tapes and ([!hecked each tape box a:f,"O.lnst
the datcsl:r;:e :;ne~ listed on the l"?e:~OrY ~=~18h0d
to him by _ _ __ pn July 18 t 19730 L _ __ I
stated tha m s personal inventory I ~ dete ned
that a tape ~xlsted to C01Tcspon4 with each of th~ entries
made on the USSS inventory of. JuJ!.y 18 I 1973. Re cUd note
that a couple or numbers were transpo3ed, i.e., the Cabinet
lklmn tape for M~,,2, 1971_,,~aB inoor~Gotl listed as
Mfll'U 2f 1971 En f"' ....·'·h"··....~·o··"l··,· R..,..,'I ...·l·,,'~·; ...'t:.4wT , , ' ......0 • ., V'.t. yo Vii. "'., ': .,·'.~1_.- \I<:O,;,:\,;.... ""J-,-.,.,..""............-_....,........."._.............I

tape cov6r1ng the period Septcli.ber 1 11 til1'Ougn Oct.O~HJr .::., l.972,
-- _""~-" n.'"....... .. 3"5-..- --..-."..".".-.--,,-........... .. "'-"-
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was in otl and that actually
here were only apes 0 oonversationa wnile

the USSS inventory indicated tha.t there were 84 8ueh tal)0s •
.I I stated that he f11Gd the approx1matcly'900

tapes in chronological order in the sars cabinets and that
it is now possible for him to l~~r.tte nJ'1~r t~,p~ lJ7h:~~b 17ir~,ht.

be requested in a ma.~tar or m1nut~s. .;

b6
b7C
b2
b7E

L.....,- ...."..-_----,_Istatod ihat thG notcs and records ,
that he made regarding the tapes l1ere kept in a seslGd en
v610pe 1n his office oafe 01" in h~sper30nal poseesaion un~~
til the tim~ that thoy wero turned OVGr to the U. S. District
Court during h1f testimony b~f()re,Judgo JOHN J. SIRfC~•

. stated that each ~1mo he made a new notation
he would place the papers in a netr envelope, N-Beal 1t; and
initial it 80 that he eould dotect if anyon0 h,ad over opened
the envelope. He otated that he (lid this beeause his secr:o?-

-tary had access to his safe and hq d1d not lumt her to ."or
get involved with the tap68e

r ~tated that h~ has never had any-
thing to do with thG actual ~t=a.p~e~r~~c~o~r=d~c~r8~~o~r_-~t=a~p~e~re~·~e~o~r~d~1~n~g~
equipment t'lh1ch was used in I..---"""":""""---:::-_....,....,.......,......_....,...-----:-_---=-":-:--....,....,.._-----JI

-I 1 He st"ated that he hac:\! nothing to do rlth the re-
moval or t~e tapin e ti1 mont but reenlls that the dee1s1 n
was IsO" made b

ona as of that date •

L....:-----,.......----:.......II'='".......----l13tated tlhat at apPrOx1lflStelj 8: 10
a.me on July 19. 1973~ he turned ~ver tol the
envelope conta1ning the two keys tlo the storage roOm door... ."
and the combination to the safe· c~binet~. He~stat~d that
this was the same en"\'elopo which ):J8 h~ sealed 8n~dsigned
on the evening of July 18, 1913. L _- - - t~d
th~t he was instructed atth1s 1,:1~by 0
have the access list to the~pe storago room ehan~ed GO
thgt on'y P~sident NlXON-was on the &ee~~s lint. 1

I lrurtner stat,d that at ~pp~oximfxely 9:55. a~m. ~n
that date he advised _ JtOI chan~ the aCCGSS list
80 that USSS no longer had aeec5sto th<lZl tape storage room._-

------'-'-----, ~~

J
~ta.ted· t:hat 'h~ had ....n~th1~g to ~'

do with t Ie tapeS trom the time he advised I I to :
change the accoss list until July 29 • 1913 On thaj- date
at approximately 1:20 p.m. be met with and

- -

. ..:,
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1 1at which time I Igave him ba.ck the en-
velope contain1n~ the keys and th~ combination and advised
him that heJ Iwould soon ~~ceive a list of some
tapes that would bG noeded from the Tape Storage Room. He
recalls that I 1also to~d him at this time that

I I 'Imula h~\":;: t;r .' .-.1 ".". '~;:I\J HI.;;/IJ"tiSary t."Jquiprnent to
play the tapes and that~h.OUldstand by until the
list was made available~was oontacted.

I t stated ~hat he is positive that
the envelope contalnin; the keys.$nd comb1natio~ which was
given to him by I _ I~y 29. 1973. was the sarn~
envelope that he had g ven to~on July 19. 1973. He
stated that because of his han<1".no1,t1ng on the env~lope nap
and the tape on the envelope, hI! 1,s positive that it had
not heen opened since the time th~t he g~ve it tol I

I Icontinued that he did not: reca1V~ the '
list referred to by I p:nd that the emrelope con-
taining the keye and the combination was maintained in
his saf'e from July 29. 1973 untilSepto:;m'Der 28. 1973, which
was the next date on Whjeh he hadanyth1ng to do with the
tapes. I _stated tha't this ~nveloP0 was not
opened or tampered with during th~~ time. '

A:lapprOX1matel~ 2:15 P.~. on Septembor28 1973.'I 1nstruetedJ ~. pick up troml %

a lIst whic would 1nd1~e dXX of' the tapes tha~t~h~a~d·.Lb~a~e~n~--
requested by either the Senate Scl~ct C~~1ttee or by the
u. s. D1strie~ Court. I O!;old h~~m that after gGt.t1nF;
the list rromL ~ould (;0 to the tape ntorage
roam Bn~ obtain~~apes and thorQa:f'ter br1ng tht')m to

I brt1ee. old him at this time tha~
I weN going to take the tapeL...8"""":""~-o---:'::a....mn-.....- _-_-_-_

t
.n.V1d~t weekend to begin tran8er.~1b1ng. tho tap~s. ?

__ stated that he speeifically recalls that ____
sod the word "transcribe" wh5jn rGferring to the project

tha~ !were to undertalce.

At a .n\. on tha.t d&tel~-------'I
I l ea.JJ,,~ d him that he
would bring tbe ... _... e..... ~ e y. Sufisequent ly ,

1 Ibrou two lO~jg legal-sized mimeographed
sheets vhic w0rethe subpoenas issued ~or

the tape80

37
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,--_~_-:-:-_---:-_I contlnu~t1 that hI! took the two
lists and wont to the storage room in the EOB at approximately
2:30 p.m. on September 28, 1973. He stated that be was in .
the ronm until 2-pprox1!\".atl."i'ly 3:4') p~m~ that d"-tfii /'\l.t ~;Th~.ch

time he secured the Storage Room &nd returned to hiG ofr1ce.
I Ista.ted that it tcu;)}k him approximately an
hour and 15 minutes to find what l1.a thought were the tapes
that would satisfy the subpoenas b~aau8e he had to untfrap
the packages in which the tap";'8 h~d been placed by th$
USSS personnel on July 18, 19730

. I ladvisOd that he re'JIloved a. total
or 13 tapes rrom the storage t"oom on 5eptombQr 28, 1973.
He listod the dates and location ~r each of these tapos
on a page in the stenographio notQlbook which was in one
ot th<;l drawers or tho sn!~l) cab1noto tidth th('$ taPGs.

I 13tated that this ~GB the n~~0 stenographio
notebook which had been left in the safe cabinets on July
18, 1973

1
when USSS tume:d over t1l\.~ oUDtody of' the tap€ll8

to him. . I stated that he believes that the
_page on which he made hin notati01l!J on Septembor 28, 1913,

was the last pa~e in the atenogra~h1c notobook, but that
he cannot be positive that he U~Q~ the last page. I

I Iadvised that the list of 1ihe tapes which he-r-e---
moved from the storage Room on September 28, 1973, waa
subsequently introduced into ev1dqnco during his testi
mony ba~ore Judge SIRICA and was ~~ked as Government
Exh1bit Number 33.

I Istated t;hat he transported the
tapes from tho Storage Room to hi~ o~f1ee in a briofcase.

Shortlythel.Nmrter, I b"'1me to hiG office
and he and I Ichecked tho tapes wh1ch he hadremo~d
against those described in the sul;pMna. to b" Buret that

. all of fhe tapes requ@sted had b~n obtained. I I
I state-d that he made notatjJ.ons on the re~rse side
or the tape boxes to co~spond w~th the sub paragraphs
or the subpoena. In oth$r words. he placed tho a~ll letter
(a) on the reverse aido o~ the tape box which would correspond
to Bub paragra.ph (a) on 1ihe sUbpo-~maJ et cetera.

During the time that I Iwas in his ot"f"1ce
going over the t3P~&~ ~QGnt1riea one ot the tap(r6 an a
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tape that he would not need at Camp Davlc'1o 1-:--....,............ ........._
stated that he then took that tapa and sealed it in a manila
envelope. He wrote his name across the flap and placed tape
over his name and put that tape in his office saf'e.

. I le""'>'~'" t.1,.".•, ,--", r,1 ...,,.,.,.. .... 6.~",~, ,..,"' •." "1;R~.. ~.t.,)- ~~\I v '-4, ..,.&lO.4..... .""v i" _-.4...,1;;,.-. "..{ (" •• _. .. ~ .... ...L _ ... J..~ ",

12 tapes which be had obtained ~m the Tape Stora~e Room
in a br1efca~e which belongs tol ~d placed this
briefcase 1n L IInasmuch asI Ihad anticipated leavl~g for Cnmp Da.~~~~==~~

· on the morning of Saturday, Sept~mber 29 i 1973,
gave so that
he lfo"'u-l::-d~~~---:-----:----:'-:---n-o-xt-:---m-o-rn---::1-n-g-a-n-:-'dget the
tapes fo stated that he doea not

· know ho able to (ietermine that the tape
which was as not needed.

I Istated that at approxir.<!l"cely 6: 15
p.m. on September 2:; 1973. h0 r~.ceived a telephono call

c::!ns home b·om.1 ~_ Iwho t:,as at Cw"i1!J David II Maryland <>

old him that ere was an (ldd1tional tape for the
o on April 15, 1973, that;lshouJ.d have been inclua(&d in

I
the teorl!l brought to Camp David (Bnd he Nquest&d that
_----:_. obtain that tape and br1ll1g it to Camp David that
evening.

_____.LlA""'.rt~e....,r receiving the te;le'Phone call tromrl;-~:""""':II::"I:'"':::--__
~~~=-=--__~I traveled trom hi:)! home in MarYlan~ to the
White House and went into the st,.orage room where he looked
through the tapes and found an a~d1tional tape eovering the
April 15, 1973 period tor the EOB.

. I lstated that he contacted the White
House Motor Pool and asked that a car be furnished to drive
him to Camp David. Maryland. Hel stated that he was driven
to CaD'll' David, fl'plcmd. by a military driver W;QSs\l 7srt

· name may have beenL I(phoneltic). I stated
that he arrived at Camp David at approximately :00 p.m.
on September 29. 1973.

Upon hi8 arrival at C~p Davld,I~ ~__~~~
lett the ear and wont in¥o ::e :~r th: :Qtpar;68 where STEVE

I Iwas having supper. L __ _ ~ _ ~~sor1bGd this
cottage as being one Where e ecre ervice and other
starf per30nnel would eat and 51t around and !"C'}nd the nlt~"'!l'rl1",!,~r.
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Istated that he gave the tape tol _
~an--d~t~o~l~d~h~i-m~t~hat this was the on1Y tape that he could lo-
cate which would cover the April R5, 1973 period.1 1 asked

I ~r he would like ~o come in and meet eome
of the other people at the cottag~ and stay and haveeomething
to .aiLt. I ~ccJ.d ~.1.',t tha'j; h,;;; iY'~'l'\;;rii;lU ~o g~" Oau~
to Washington, D. C. (rIDe), and I lasked if he would like
to have a hamburger rna.d~ which he could eat on ths way back
-to WDCJ Iagain de~lined stating th~olI:.t....hL.L:e ...,
would like to get back to his hom~. ·r=-a-4th~n told L I
I I that he was v~ry sorry th(,it he--mrd to travel to Cmnp
David on Saturday ni@")lt and rurth~i' stat.sd that the President
knew that he had come to Camp Dav~dana was appreciative
tn@ I made the trip. ~~herl!after, 1
returned to his residence. --.......------

\ .

furnish no
to Key Biscayne.
1973. I I

,.., .

b6
b7C ..On Monday morning, Octo@er 1, 1973,1

came into his office and I Ihad with him at ~t~h-a-t~t~i-m-e--""
f1vG tapes that he wanted to retu~ tol I
or these five tapes, four were am~ng the 12 which I I
I Itook to Camp Dav16 with him ~n September 29, 1973, and
the firth was the tape thatl Idelivered to
I ? at Camp Dayid on the. ewen1ng of September 29,
1973. c:.= Istated tha~ the notations that he
made regarding the sp0'.c1ric tapes which lliere returnod to
him on October 1, 1973, were ente~d into evidence before
JUdge SIRICA and listed as Governr:lIent Exhibit 32-C.

I ~adv18ed that he placed the five
tapes returned by ~etherw~th the tape that was al
ready in his safe in a now envelOl?e, sealod the envelope,
wrote across the flap of the envaRope and placed the tapes
1n his office sate.

r-----....J[ Istated 1;hat during the tlm0 thatI Jwas 1n his office on October 1, 1973, there was
no conversation between the two m¢n regarding what had
transpired at Camp Dav,ld on .the....I;llreviou8 weekend. The only
thing he can recall 1s that L---Jtold him that the tapes
we~ no longer needed and that wari the reason they were
being returned tol I

______----::~--=__-I stated that he can
information regarding President NIXON's trip
Florida, the weekend of October ~ through 7,
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I I stated that he is aware tnat IL....--:--:__......,....,,..........,,.....-_-:------::_.---.,......-
[ ~ccompan1Gd the President to Florida on that weekend. but

he has no idea what transpired at Key Biscayn0, Florida. on
that weekend. He stated that he had no conversation with
tlnyon.e ~.t the HhH:<~ Houn~ ,...·~fr.g!"r'l~.l1f." l:h!""t l'~n i'1f'~1n':::r.:" f'07' th:'1t
weekend prior to the time that th~ Presidential party left
WDC or what actually happened at }(6Y Biscayne. Florida, after
the party returned to woe 0

I Istated that he had nothing further
to do with the tapes until the mot~ing o~ 9~~ob~r ~r. 1973·
On that date at approximatelY 9: l~) e. rA. he mot WitIlJ.__....,........-----:...........,.... _
in tho office ofl land h~ learned at this time that
Bome additional tapes were needed Subs uentl he went to
the 8tora~ room w1th~ -, ~~ ~~

aeforeF,;oing to the storage room, re:turned
to his ofrice and removed the env~lope conta1nlng the six
tapes from his orfico saf"eco He then procoed~d to tlTe storage
room with the above jenti oned .1nd~.v1duals. _\'1hen they a.rr1vcd
at the Storage Room. . ~dv~oed him that they~are looking
tor some tapes from the EOB Otf1c~ which would cover the period

.. April 15. 1973. As It happened. the th ee tane th t
wanted were nmoM· the six ta as which
frOm his office' safe.
the three ts.pes that wer0
and took three tapas back to his (i)fi"lceo_ The tapf!)s tha.t

. were brOUght back to h115 orfice w()re the Whita House ta.pe
tor ,~--1.-9!f2,- the EOB tape for April 11, 1973 and the EOB
tape covering the period April l6~ 1973 to April 20, 1973.
[ I stated that he pell-sonally carried the tapGs
back to his ofNee.

I Icontinucitd that I Ith~n
went and obtained a taperl!lcorder .• with earphones. which he
brought tol lorfice 0 The~af'tGr, for a period or
a:prox1matelY one and one half hO~8.1 II lplayed two or the tapas ~n the tape recorder passing
t e earphones ~ack and forth ajd ~15eu8sing the contents
or the tapes. L _stated that at the tim~ ho
did not know which of' the two tap@5 the two men ware list0T11ng
to, but from their conversation h~ was able to determine
that they were confirming that a )j?&rticular conversation
had not been recorded. r . IGtat~d that neitherI _seemed surpr13ed u~on liBt~n1n~ to the
tapos.1 pontln\.t\Jd that l.l1though ho doeB 110J

(; kno'.~·

/1t

....-.... ~~ .. , .,.
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which two'tapesl 111stened to, ba.sed on
testimony berore Judge SIRICA he would 3urm1ue that they were
listening to the EOB tnpo or April 11,1973, and1the tap~
covering the period April 16 to April 20, 1973. J
Itime th~~ratcd that th~ ~~tr;;~~Sl~~~~ni~gm~~et~~r~~~e;he
indicate that the purpose or thei~ li5tenin~ was to enable

I Ito give direct testimony that a certain conversa-
tion had not been reoorded. . .

Arte~ Ifinished listening to the
tapes inl :=J or-fiee" I Jccompan1cdl I
back tol Ioffice. After 1~av1n~1 lorries
and while e~ route back to his own office, L.I--=----:-----:r===,......
enoountered I linBtructedl~~~
to notifX the Executiv$ Protect1~¢ Service (BPS that-he,

1 -.JwaP/' ao1 DR' fO enter th~ l:lt01"age room. otlfied
the EPS and l entor~d th0 storage room a one. I

1 ~tatGd that at this time he placed the thrGG rt~ap~e~a~--
that I Ihad in hie orrieG in the safe cabinet
and that he then secured the Bto~age room and returned to
his orr1ceo

I next morning.
November 1, 1973, he was and that
subse~uently he, and another USSS
representative proceeded to tho storage room. Once they
were in the room,1 I that he
wanted to replace two or the tapel boxe, 8n~ re~vG the
original boxes t'rom the storage r1oom. L ~ identif"ied
the tapes that he wantGd and removed those two
tl!l.Pes from the sar.cabinet 0 advis0d that

1 ~hen copied the in e reverSG side
of eaeh of these tape boxes on ~oth~r blank tape box and
added the notation "copy ot box" on the box on which he
was writing. The two tapes l'lere then removed from their
original boxes, placed in the duplicate boxos and returned
to the safe cabinet. I Istated that the end
result of the above transaction ~1as to remov'e two empty
tape boxes from the storage room.

I Ifurther advised that at the time
that he and the above named indiw1duals were in the storaF,c
room the stenographic notebook with the USSS notes in it
was also removed from th$ storLga room. How~ver, be~ora

J.t 2
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~ Ithen secured the storago room !md returned
~ orfico with the notes that he made while

he was in the sto:roage room.

-:··ta~~u .t~1.;J.\; uC uPP·l'\)~~i~·;l,..;.·;e:j:· =_ ~ ·:!!·0
.-D-..m.........lm~Qi!aiiii~~i::~rr3f,;t e rece\1ved a telephone call from

who was ctalling :t"rom Key Biscayne,
~P=1~o-r-1~d~a--.-r------------~~·stat0dthet this was aconferenc6
call and that wasl a.lso on the line .1 I
1n8truct~d to go to the ~torage room and get th~

tape which would cover tho perio~ 'April 16, 1973, and give
the t~pe to I Iru!"th~}r advised that
I Jwa3 to transcrj.ba a conve~at1on on. that tapa that
took place botween Prosident NIXQN and I Ion April
16, 1973. I Istate~ that he used the word
"transcribe It when makin~ notatioI\is on this telephon(t call
for his records and that he is p~s1t1vo that the word
"transcribe" was used by } klwn making reference

.to what was requeat.etd ofL,.[ :=J----I

Subsequently) I IHent intol lorflce
and asked her to check her logs to 'seo if she could determine ~

at What location the convcrsst101i betwoen Pf1:B:1 <'lent NIXQN
and I Ihad taken place. '!'he log thatL Jhad
did not reflect tho location but meroly showed all or the
events in the President's schedu1e ~or that date.

r Jcont lnljled that he then went t"o
the Btora~e room and remo ed from the room every tape that
he could locate that could Tossilbly i:e1ude a c.onwrsati0.n
between President NIXON andL Jon April 16. 1973.

I ~eterm~ned that th6re were six
,tapes which covered the period April 16 t 1973 and he re

.... moved those tapes from the stor.at,e room and b~)l:h: tb""rm
to his office. Arter returning ~i;o his office, I __.

I Imade a record of the six tapes which he la removed~
the sto e 0 He d iSl8d th the tapes were -

He took the ta~es

frice~ but since there was someone in'
~~""""''''''''''''''''''''rr"'".......,...".----4e returned 'to his orfic\! with the tape~.

Shortly thereafter. I I came into his ofrice and
picked up the six tapes which he had removed from the storage
room. I Ir.ch'lnod that I Id1dnot sign'
any receipt for thest~ 51;:: tapes and f'urther advised that the

r~ L. -. .
.. " ~ ~ .,..; ', ......-
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tapes never left his sight rrom the time he removed them
from the storage room to the time that he personally gave
them t~ I
________~[ I further adv1Bed that on this date
I J 11:Ld in ll~~~ pou~~·~~i,cr& ~ ~~·~~1 ot 1!; ':;~p~:', ·~·~·..0,,~~
being eight of the tapes that he :~moved from the room on
September 28~ 1973, plus the six tapes which he had just
given her.

I I stated that on Tuesday p Uov6mbel"
611 1973, he testified in U. S. DHstr1ct Court~ "me, before
Judge JOHN Jo SIRICA. Arter cou~c had recessed for the day,
he returned to hie orr1ce and found a not~ on his desk indi-
cating that I I wanted to ;~ee him. I I
stated that he thon went into I loff"ice and that he
noted upon entering the office that th~re was ten
machine on her desk. At the time he Gntored,
was 8tandin~ away from her~desk. She told~~------------~
"I'm haVing troub10 with this ind1catin "apG
there i~- in it". tated thnt
plied, do the best you can."

.. advised a e had no further co:hversation With r -
a.t this time as he did not want to dioCU88 anything about
the tapes. Aft.-r the above conversation, he inmlGdia.tely
lett her off'lcEj. I Iconttnued, that he still
hll~ no idea wh~ Iwanted; to see film ana tt!ut he
still. thinks It--b strange that sl.he called him to J:J..er office.'
I lliate.d.. tha.t n:e-·'ts·· not familiar \dth tape
recorders and that he has no idea what kind of machine was
inl I offioe on the even~ of November 6, 1973.
He did not obsel've any tape box n~ar the machine, nor did
he ob8e~e any other tapes or boxes in her office at that
time ..

I stated 'that h; had ~Q know]ed~
of any gap----,i-n-an-y---,-t-a-p-e-p-rl0r to the time that L ~

. made the above mentioned connnent 'to him on the eVclming or
November 6, 1973.

I Iadvised that on the mornin~ of
November 7, 1973, approximately one half hour bQtore p~e__~

~
8chedUled to return to U. S. :Distr1ct Court, WDC,L

entered his office and stated that she had read in
e newspaper that ho had teot1t"led on November 6, 1973,
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that she was going totranscrlbe tJome tapes'. 1 1
toldl I "1 Just want to tell you I'm not
transcribing tapes." I I stated that he replied
tq 1,hen YQU at'e ¢al~ed over there
just tell them the truth. ' L I stated t~nt th.ts
was tQe extent of the eonversatlom that he had with I I

·1 jon that morning and that ar~or the above conversation
she left his office.

I Ic~ntinUGd that after he'ret~ned
trom testi~1ng 10 court on NovemID~r 7, 1973, he was re
quest00 byL Ito obtain two tapes from the storage
room. At approximately 8:35 p.m. he r~oved from the storage
room two EOB tapes. each of which covered the period or
April 16 ~1973. I I turtherstated that !'rem
the notes he made regarding this ~ransact1on he was able to
determine that these two tapes ar~ the ones for which dupli
cate boxes were made on November ~, 1973.

I 18tat~dthat he secured the storage
room and returped to the "lest v1in(~ of the White House, but

. was advised byL 1 when he returned thae the tapes
were not needed. He the!~arter p~aced the two tapes in his
office safe after sealing them in.n manila envelope.

ntated that on the morning of
November k-,--:l;-:9~7::-::3:-,""""'---....L.:;.;;"'::';;';;carne into hisof':fice at approx1-
mately 8:35 a.m. and. as ed h m it he waq going to attend
the Senior Staff meeting that morning. I I

:i~daih~~3~ea:::al18 thi8 bee:::eth:me:~n:: U8U:ll~1
i t wanted tOB~!i in !ih~ iiOil;::::rIlfi .
went out into the h~i~
I Iror one of the tapes whieL'1 he had taken outoi' the
etorage room on November 7, 1973. I Istated
that he went to his of:f1ee safe amd removed the two tapes

. that he had placed in the office safe on the evenin~ of
November 7, 1973. I _Jstated that he gave the

. ~which he described as the "JE:OB 4/10/73" tape tol I
~and maetim~. At approximately .
9:00 a.m., called him out of the stafr
meeting and he a.gain m(!t in the hall. At

, this.time. I lreturned the tQB April lOp 1973, tape
tol Istated that he resealed
both of the tnp<~:J in a ne~/ env:~'lop-e and r~~tul"'ned both t,'i.pos
to his office safe. .

lt6-
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~ ~~lcont1nue6 that at approximately
5:30 p.m. on November 8» 1973, he, was in the office 9~r~~J

J --....lwhen he received a telephone Fall !rami
l 1who asked him to deliver a tape tOL _

I Ithen r~turned to his office, where
he removed. one of the tapes from his off'S.ce safe and deliveNd
the tape to I Istatod that his
notations made at the time or thQ above transaetion reflect
that the tape which he de11vilred tol Iwas thEJ "EOB
~3" tape, tho same tap~ that he had given tol I
L---.J earlier in the day.

At approximately noon ~n November 13, 1~73,1~__~
I Icalled him anel edv18fd him that I I was on
his way over tol office because preparations were
biting made to makca copies or some ot' the tapes.

I
~t approximately 12:20 p.m., I_~~ ~~__

_ JarrivEld at his office and the
L.n.=-r-a-::t--=t"":'h-::1:"""n-g---:'t7h-a"7t "F1=====;1 told hlim WaB to recover the 15
tapes which were in the o8sos's1,on or I I
Thereaf'tor. he.I Ioffico 8!lL.d::--p"'7i-e':"'"kG-d~u-p---;-t':"'"he----:l::-:5:--:-t-a-p-e8-......~~~~===::::L,
stated that he believed that thE) tapes were in L.-__...,.....__~

safe at the time that they entef.·ed her ofrice and that
she opened the safe and remolftd the tepee, At npprox1matef7
12:40 p.m. on that date, he, _ J

I I went tol I offiee where they removed each
tape from its box, made a Xerox copy of the Nlverae side\
of the box and then replaced eaQh tape in ita box. They
then proceeded to I I ofr~lce where I Iprepared
a typewritten receipt listing tlfle 15 tapos. Attached to
the typewritten reee1pt were copies of the reverse aide of
the 15 tape boxes 60 that thjre would be no ~oubt exactly
which t, apes w!re returned by__ J The rece1 nt
was signed by ----------------------

I Istated that he then opened~his
office safe and removed trom the safe the aealed envelope
containing the one tape that wae still stored in hiB safe.
As or this time] there were no tapes 1nthe possession of

I .and no tapes in his offiee sa'?e. He then
too]\: the 16 tapes in hie possession and proceeded to the
storage room in the EOB. Upon arri~al at the 3torc~e room,
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ldeposited five of the 16 tap.s in hi5 pOEses5ion
.......1n-......t .....h-"-s-a.....rE"'"e-e-a.......binet s in the room and remoV'lSd one add1 t lonal
tape from the safe oabinets" Thus, when he left th~ tape stor-
age room he had in his possession 12 tapes. I I
o.dv1Bl!d that th~ rlv~ tnry~l'I! trhjoh h(' ,..,!~~(~d ~,., th~ rt!.?'\"":'t':"(~

room at that time are listed in Government Exhibit Number
105 which was entered into ev1dencle before Judge SIRICA.

stated that at approximately 3: 30
p.mo on No~v~e~m~e~r~~-,~~. he left, the White Hous~ in th$ com-
pany of and procee~ed to the office of the
Special roseeu or w ere he pickedl up I I

I I From ther$, they proeeelded to the Nat lonal Secur!ty
Agency (NSA), arriving there at a roximat~l 4:30 p.m.
They then went to the orr-ioe of Ata prox1-
matel 5:00 p.m. he and

proe~&ded to the Iabo~
~---=T~h-e-y-c~h-e-c~k~e~d~t~h~e~fre~-q-u-e-n-c-~~r~ango~or the tape which
covers the period September 15 t 1972 and found th~t different
equipment would be necessar to insure the proper r1delity.
They then returned to offioe while ths equipment

-was set u • rurt~er stated that whil~ they
were in or~ice the ftrst time they conducted
"dip" tests to determine whether tlhe tapes were two track
tapes or four track tapes"

I I continUEjd that the neoessary equip-
ment was finally assembled and th~t theY ;~ceee.~Od 1n oopying
t~2....of the tapes that ev.aning. I _ ~ advised
that two copies were made of each of the apes hat w~r~
copied that evening. He further ~dv1sed that the first
three attempts made to COPY~PEi were unsuccessful and ~
that he also took back from that evening the three abor-
tej tares. He did not want 0 'Clatve any tapes in the possession
of that might have even the l~ast bit o~ conversation on~

them. I Istated that at approximately midnight
he placed the 12 original tapes. the four duplicate tapes)
and the three aborted tapes in th~ tape storage wee~t located
~t~EOOo'

...--- ...:.A.:.::t~a:.:.:.Pfroxlma.tely 7: 15 a •.m. on November 1~, 197-3,
I . returned to the t~pe storage room where he
removed his briefcase containing ~Jll of the tapes oRe lef"t the
three aborted tapes' in the sare cabinets and teok the 12
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was not placed in the
metal box because h~d told him that that was
not one of the subponaed tapes. .--"

, I",,---~~_~__---l~tated that he than returned to
his otfiqe in the White House arriving at approx1mutely
II: 30 p.mo He then prepared a typem-1 tten rc,:e1pt to be s1gne:d

6riginal tapes and the tour duplicate tapes which had been

:

8dft th: Pre:1ouseVen1ng out of the tape storage room.
1_ _ _ 1then returned to his of~ice in the White
. Quse were· e prepared a receipt fori Ito sip;n
to take possession of the first eQPY of each of the two tapes
which r:11:';;,;
recei
1~;;;=~~+=~~2~~~~r ra
s a e at he maintained posse~s~on of the original tapes
and of the second copy of each of the two tapes which had
been d11p1icated the previous night ~

At approximately 9:25 a m. on November 14, 1973,
he received a telephone call from1 Iwho requested
thatl Igo to the tape storag'e room and withdraw any
tapes covering the period March 21, 1971. I I
stated that he thereafter proceedOd to the tape 8tor&~e room
where he locat~d two tapeta covering the period requosted
by I I He extract0d these '\"'0 ta es from the sat"e
cabinets and ave them to at approximately
9: 1.10 a.In. stated that the3{!' two tapas ha.d

.. nothing to do With the tapes Which. were be1ngcopied atDand that they dealt with some unrelated matter.

I Izstated that he returned toO
at approximately 11:05 a.m. on November 14, 1973, with the
representatives of the Special Pr~seeutor'8 Office and that
the remaining ten original tape8 were copied during the dayo
The copying procedure was ~mplet~d shortly after 3:00 p.m.

I . IeO~~-~~:~Jd that 11 of th;12·_~-~·1~~~al
tapes were then packaged together and placed inside a-metal
case. The metal case was then sO{lled with k5ealing-wax.,
Each of the pereonB present then made a mark of some type
on the sealing wax 80 that they w~uld be able to
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byl Iwhich would reflect that the r1r5~t~==~~...,
the rema1ninv. ten original tapes wer.~e~r6~c~e~l~v~e~d~b~~~~~~

from' lon November 14, 1Q13. stated
that]eame to his office at approximately 5:00 R.m.
that date and took poseess1on or the-r:tl'st eepy of the ll4C11 t'onal
~.or1g1nal tapes~-

oBsession

" .' .
........................-

L.----.-_..,.......,..,..._.,...,.......,..__.....,..,...--.,...- ......."...............--....,..--!. and the Gecond
copy of the 12 tapes that were co~ied a At approximately
5:55 p.m. that date, I lreturned to the tape
storage room, the metal box conta~.n1ng the 11 or1g1naltap88,
the one original tape which was not placed in the metal box

·and the 12 second copies of the t~pe8 which had been duplicated.

____=O=n~Monday, November 19, 1913, at approximately 1:20
p.m. 9 1 Ireceived a telephonQ call from I I
who advised him that a letter had b~on rec01\~d frOm the
orrico or the Watergate Spacial P~OS0cutor and that some
additional tapes were required.
to get a list of the required ta~'~.:::.3....:l;.f'ro:ll....::::.om~ ....Ll=:::=...,
t"n the tapes. and give thell1 tOL-__--:-~:__'=""""---:":'--=-~-----II Iwas on he~ way back from Key Biscayne,
Plorida, and that she was going tt,O prepare "high lights lt

of the tapes. .

At approximately 1:30 p .• m. on th~tdateJ I
L...-.......-__....a;cz.,:&=.:l:.:l::.=;ed him and he went t~ I _rr1qe. While
in office, I ~e'turned to Jthe two
tapes which had gIven tol Ion November l~,
1913. stated th~~ he signed & receipt acknow-
ledging the return of the two tapl~s to him. I Ithen
gavel 18 COPT or t~e letter. from Watergate S~C1al
Prosecutor I Jand her~turned to his,1
ofrica and studiod the letter. At approx1mately~2~:~~~p-.=m~.-
that date he went to the tape sto:ra~ room in the EOB.
Atth1a time he p1ac.d th~ two tapes that I Ihad re-
turned to him earlier that day in the safe cabinets.

I Istated that he then removed nine
tapes from the tape storage room and that theBe nine tapes
were the only ones he could locate which would cover the
meetings mentioned in the letter ~ml I
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, Arter l&jVing the tape storage room,1 ~1')t
tolofrice where he made Xerox copIes of the

'reverse side or each or the nine tape boxes. He stated that
he made two copies of the back of each box.

Be ~hen returned to his own office where he made
up a receipt for the nine tapes tOI be signed byl 1
He attached Xerox copies of the n1:ne tape boxes to the receipt •

.- ---;At approximately 5:00 p.m. on November 19, 1973,
1=====:::;-.....1returned £'rom Key BiscaYne, Florida. I II Istated that he proceeded to h?r ofrice \,,1th the nine
tapes and the re~iPt tor t~hapos. L I~a..'{e
the nine tapes t and had her sign the receipt
'for the tapes. ad:vised that no mention
was made of what was s~pposed to do with the
tapeso

lfurther advised that while he was
. inlr----====:::::;-I-o-r:":r:":i:"'"c-e t 0 deliver the tapes to her) he
also recorded the sefial number of hrr tape recorder on a
three by five card. L . stated he had be~n re-

.. quested to record the sorial numbe:r of the machine in L 1
I loffic., fori IRe sta.ted that he was re
quested to obtain this aerial number sometime on November
19, 1913, but he does not recall e~actly when he was re
quested to obtain the number or Who aaked him to ~et it.
I Isurmises that the request was made either
.when he went to piclc up t~e let~erl t'rQm I Iat
I loffice or whenL lLCalled him earlier
that afternoon. He stated that ~ assi3ted him in
obtaining the serial number from the tape recorder and 
that they turned the tape recorder' qver in lookin~ for
the serial number. C Jreca1ls that he Wrote
down the serial number or the recorder as well as the brand

. Dame or the recorder. He stated that jrter b~ 1eft I 1.I Jorriee he went to the ofrice of__ land
~ye the serial nUmber on it to I who was
inL I ortiee at that time. ,

...--__'--__-----la1so sta:ted that while he was
. inl lor-rice to deliver the tapes and obtain the
serial number p he also pushed the record button on her tape
reCOrder to be sure that it w8sinoperative. I II stated that he did thic of his own volition and that

r.lv.
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nobody had reque5ted or instructed him to check and see
I I recorder had recording capabilities. 1.1.1 ....,
continued that all or the mail tint gl6S to
crossbshia de~k before ~o1n~ to Sornetfi~i:~~~~~~_~
v~mber I1

t
"" "" ",

Tlfe mi"'mo WRj forwarded from
L...-_"""':""" +'lol..!::=!......:.:.5iII!.!.!.:=;e_~cOBS lae8k. Th1s memoranda
suggested that L...- ----I tape re,eorder be ~1Aed so that
1t ccluld not record or erase. Subsequently, L
mentioned tol Ithat 1t would be a go-od~~1d~e-a--t~o~h-a-v-e---

someone rix I I~corder so that it could not record
or erasr, At this time) L Ithat the altera-
tion ~ orL I recorder wa.s b.eing talcen care of.
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, 18tate~ that he testH"1ed hefora

Judge SIRICA rer.:art1ing the tact thlat he ha.d pushed 1---::- _
record'button at the time he deliVered the tapes to her on
NoveJ1tber 19) 1973) and that he tesJtified 1n court that he
had ~ushed a red button. He adv1~ed that this testiMon9was
incorrect and that he later 1earn~d that t): m:ch1ne io_

I 10fNce does not have a red button.
explained that he is not at all r9~111ar wh ap~ racor era
but that the tape recorder 1nl lotfice does
have: a red button on it and he mu~t have had the m@ntal image
of this recorder when he testified 1n cour~ re~ardin~ the
recorder inl Ioffice. He stated that he corrected
his ~eBt1mony before Judge SIRICAon the day following his
testtmoDY that he had pushed a ~eq bqtton.

: I ~stnted 1ibat 00 november 20) 1913, r
he Nce1ved a call from C I and subsequently went
tol lorr'ce . Tn the ofr~ce it that time were II had a tape reeord-e-r-----
in hi1s otfice and they recorded the serial number of that
tape, recorder. Referring to his liotes, I ~
advl'sed that this taEe Mcorder W~iSr=: ~Ing. '
serila1 numberl : I Afte.r t}~e serial number was recorded,

1 ~ took this tape re~order p1ps a roof pedal
to t:he office orl I He left this tape recorder
and;t'oot pedal wIth }'i1as WOODS an(a took the tape recorder
and ~root pedal t~at were 1n her o·er.. c e at thpt time, back
to tbe ot'fice of L I stated;
again referring to his notes, that the machine that he
browght to the orr1ee otl Ion November 20) 1973,
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was the same machine ·trom which he had obtained the serial
number on the evoning of November 19, 1973. He stated that
he did not check to see it the reQord button on this machine
was still inoperative on November 20, 1973G I I
8~ated that h~ cannot r.,oa11 whether there were any tapes on
the machine that he got troml I.:;.·i,;. ;;h:.:: ':;i,:10 h~ (!'!~.t··"r<ztl1
her office on November 20, 1973. I ~rther stated
that he does not know whether the recorder that he brou~ht from
I lotfice tol lotfic& had a record capability.

On November 21, 1973, I Icalled 'him and
asked him to bring the sealed metal box containing'the 11
original tapes to his, I I office. 1'--_.......-."....----,-...."..._
went to the tape stoEage roomo rbtained the sealed m,~e~t~aMl~__~
box and proceeded to_ . ~ffice. Present inl 1I !off1ee When! !1U"!'1ved we",! J

The seal. on t~heetal hox wa~roken and one tape
was removad from the box. _ _ then be~an playing
and timing this tape. stated thatl----, ...J

did not play any of the convereation on this,tape but
rather played a "buzz" or "hum" which lasted for 18 and ona
half minutes. Referring to his notes t 1L...- ...J1
stated that this tape was th6 E08 tape the box for which
indicated that it Btart~d on J~e 12, 1972 and ended on
June 20, 1972 (3:~5 p.m.).

Arter they listened t~ the "buzz" the tape-was placed
.1n the metal box again and the QOX was sealed. Ire then re
turned the sealed box to the ta~e storage room.

I I cont~ued that he had planned to
leave. WDe for the Thanksgiv1ng holidays, and he therefo·re

ve the sealed envelo e contain!n

L..----:: -=---:-_...,,-..,..- rtated that this en-
velope.w8s sealed 8.nd taped and. t.hat he had writ~en his
name and the date on the envelope. He also gavel lin-
structions on how to enter the tape storage 1f'O"O':1. :~1r any
tapes were required during the time that he,~ I was
out of town.

'-', "'-"'-'''.,'1",
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On Monday, November 26 1973 I
went to the office of! • )~d took custody of
the nine tapes that he had given to h$r on November 19,
197~ I stated that he prGpared a receipt
tore 1for the ~etu.rn of the nine t~'Pt'8 Md. ~.ttached
to the receipt were Xerox copies ~r the back or the nine
tape boxes •. He then returned the ta . 8 to his office and
placed them in tated
that he then tte ted to contact but was

e b aD.c'l__....,
~ ~~had alroady loft tor equrt. SubB~9uently, l__~

called him an4 ady1sQ!\ that he, I l \fag back
L....,,-,""""""::-o:-:""""""""i to House and L jth0reafter woant to 1 J

with the tapes hG had recovered. from 1 1
---,-....,....-....,.....-_.,.....-__".....-.."....-----,,.........,,Ito go to tll0 Tape StOt-age Room and
obtain the sealed metal box conta!n1ng the 11 tapes. He
then went to L ---rIo.!:n.c.lJ.....Y:bJl~~a......:a.l1:t;,.a::1DJ!.d.....tlll!..-...,

sealed envelope containing

L...- --------------I statc.->d that this
enve19ne waSlintaet and scaled ju~t as it was when he ~ave

it tol and that ho 1s posit!vG tha.t~hnvelope was
not opened between the time he gave it to on November
21, 1973 and the time he r~coverad it on Novem er 26, 1973.

He·then went to the TapQ Sto~age Room where he de-
posited the nine tapes that he ha4 received from 1 1
in the sate cabinets and withdrew the sealed metal box.
At approximately 12:45 p_m. on thUt date he delive~d the
metal box to I lotf'ice andl
signed a receipt tor the metal bORe -----------

I =::::J sta.ted that as of the time that he
gave the metal box tor==- Iall tapes were in the Tape
Storage Room with the exception or the 11 original tapes in
the sealed metal box and the first copy ot the 12 tapes that
had been duplicated at NSA on NovQmber 13 and Ill, 1973.

At approximate~1~~~~~~~on November 26. 1973.
he received a call from and went to 1":--:---:- _
office ne tape which was
marked executed a receipt
for the t~pe. This was an orig1nnl tape and not a copy_

1 ~dvised him that this tape was one that the Spec1al

'1 ~,
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Prosecutor t s Office had not asked for and th~refore he ,1 I
I Idid not turn it over to th~ court. He advised that
he had turned over the othGr ten tapes which were in the metal
box to the court arter receiving the metal box from I 1
earli"n- tllfi.'~ (Lay. 1 I'th;:;~ !::,,'?ti::""":E:~ t~h~,::i~n~ .
tape that he had just reee1ved frQml Ito the Tape
Storage Room.

On November 29, 1973, r Iroceived a
telephone ca.1l from I , lITho was at the courthouse.
I I told him that they needed \til of the records~.,
had kept concerning the tapes in ~ourt immediately.
I Istated that he did not haV'e time to nta.lc~ cop es 0

his notes. He immediately It;ft fttJr the courthouse where he
gave his notes to the ~11te House lawyers, who placed them
in evidence.

At approximately 2:30 p.m. on November 29, 1973,
he again received a, telephone call from t he ;;olfr1;:O"Sj and
was instructed to get copy number two orl __ _ _cover1n~
the period June 12, 1972 to June 20, 1972, om t e tape
storage room and brin~ it to the courthouse. Thereafter,
he obtained this tape, took it to. the courthouse, ~1d had
Judge JOHN Jo SIRICA sign a receipt tor the tape.

On November 30, 1973,1 lreauested that
1...- 1get two tapes from the Ta; e Storage Room. The tapes

uested were tor March 2 1 1 and

~~~~r=======~~~~~~~~~btainedthise tapes. KjVe
them toll...- Iand received a l"-sc@1ptfroml..- _

At approx1m&E!lV ~,o; n.m. yo November 10, 1973.
he received a call from and went to I
office. At this timerE,iturned to him the two tapes
that he had received earlier in the day. I I signed a
reeeint aCknOK'Tdglng the return.ot the two tapes. He then
lett office and returrted the two tapes to the
Tape Storage Room. .

On December 1. 1973, 1 .' la~aln contacted him

Q ested that I Jobtahl two tapes or IL...- I
he tapes requested covered the period March 23, 1971

ou March 25, 1971J> a."ld Harch 9, 1971 through M.arch 23, 1971.
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1 I obtained th,~e taMft] t"urnished them tol
and received a receipt from. . . for the tapes. ~--------

.1 On Y:l~~m~~u;~~:~7~Ei l1j~~::~ ~h~a;;C~m copy
of six of the origgnalsub oanned 'tapes. I Iwent to

I loffioe re 1g~VG him a list of the tapes
that he wanted and here8fl~er went to th,e Tape Storagt!
Room and remov,d the aOQO:d copy of the six request&d-tapes.
He returned tol Joff1ce, ~ade out a rece1pt tor the
tapes and turned the tapeB over toL IAII of the tapes
furnished tol lat this time were the s6cond copy of
original tapes, which wer8 duplicated atl I
. I Istated that according to the records

he has maintained,l 1never had tht3_ or!.gJ..~.?-l of
the June 20. 1972, tap·.- wl11cn contained the 18 and on(\) half
miluit0 "buzz" in h1s sole pOBsessi,on. I 1 con-
tinued that the only time he canno'l; account for that tape is
the period from September 29, 1973 to November 13. 1973.
when that tape was 1n tho possession of either 1 __

I

"' ..~.; ," ..-

to any
the 18
it W8B

I~ ~btated that he has never listened
or the \-!hi te House tapes w1'ch the exception of hearing
and one h~lr minute "buzz" li.on. November 21, 1973, when
played byL . ;..:

I Istated that the first time he learnedof any gap in any of the White HOUB& tapes was on th~ evening
of November 6, 1973 ,when I I made the remark to him .
that there was a gap in one or the tapos. I I
stated that to the best of his reoollection he was not made
aware of the 18 and one half minut~ "buzz" until the time
that he h.ard it 1nl h office on November 21,
19730 1 I stated that he could offer no. eT.Plana-
tion or theory aato the cause or the 18 and one half minute
"buzz" 0

I Istated that on the one hand he
teels that the "buzz" was ca.used accidentally, but that in

·light or the report given to Judge SIRICA by the tape ex
perts, it 1s hard to exp1a1n how the erasure eou1d hnve been
caused acc1dentallyo .

. '." ... .:

".<..

.' :.'
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At the conclusion of th~ interview,1 1
__~--,I was asked if he would consent to a. ))Q~ygraph examina-
tion it he was 80 requestod. I Jreplied th&t .
he would be willing to take such ~ trst ir ho was j8ked
but that he would have to check w1th l _tmd the
White House l_gal staff bOrOl~ t~lng a polygraph ~xam1nation.

Tho Interv1()w or I Icom-
menced at 9:03 a.m. and t.rmInated at 12:04 p.m.

t:; ..(
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1
Dol. of l,onSC'iption---::2::.</-,5~/:-...!..1~ll _

I· JoenutY Assistsnt to the President,
~aG 1nter-v!eued at the \fas in~ton PlyJd Off'-f CP OTl?Q) of the
F2Iin the presence of his ·attorneY~L
and his attornoy were·net at the ~~14te House and transported
back to \.'POc

At th~ outset o~ the 1nte~1ewl I and his attorney
~ere advised of the natltre ~~~d pu!~~se o~ the interview.

I ~>t:ts then furnished a copy of tJhe advice of' rir:hts fOrti

\1hich~ad and €.:-:ccutcd. On the. wafver portion of' ~he
forr1;, L-.J in a:;reetlent l'lith hiG attorney, crossed out the
line which reads ~r I do not want a lliluyer at this tiT:'le.:'l

b6
b7C

,.~" •.",......~.

~1~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lillmffi~~~~Nm.~~
HEREIN IS U!LCrSI~'ED";fI
DATl"'JI/1. B -.'

Somet1r:1e in late :F'ebruary'~ 1913 or e:lrly Harch ..r . . . . .'

1973:! the exact date or \-;hich he could not recall,~ I , .
lenrned of the \lhite Eou:m tapins system fro:n I 1 .
I ~nd ~enber3 or the ~cc~nical Secur~ty D1vl~1on
('l'SD) of the Secret Service. I Itma-asked if" he had
any direct or "'I nuirect lmo;~ledr;e or thin sy~ter:t bettieen
.ranua..ry .20" 1969 :lIid February or (i~rch, 1973. I Iadvised
he had no knm..ledf;;e uh~t30ever e5.tr,er dlrcet or 1ndirect
thnt this security taping zystet:! ~'f~S in e.r:rect!> "'it cau:,:ht
J:e co~..,pletely by surprise. Ii lie stn,ted he received no such
.1nforrm.tion fron any of' the ~!hite icuse aides prior to the
disclosure to hitl byl I

lIe expl:dned hoW' he becn.!'.e aware of\ this syn ten
as f"oJ.lows: #

Interviewed on-2/It/yli at ,. «± t.. ii'1Sn Ilb031, Fi. o• File # ~'lF1f.~OH1l:J!14""-oo22~9H:Or---

.'. ..~ .'.~,: .'.., ;..

/,
It is Ihe properly of the FBI and is. loaned to your 0genq'~

?

SAsl ~.rr.t:r:t~;'71,..t"I~"""~__Dote diCloled------'-']2~I,..t5~I.,..t1~lt---

~7-,3~o-JD
this dlJ(umcnl CQnl,Jins neither rel;ommendalions flor tonclusions of the FBI.

it and its c.ootents arc flol to be distributed outside yovr Qgency.

by
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l"'r5 leaving tbe White House tol
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.' ~

1
IeXPlaiHedfurther that it '-ras his undcrstandln~

Accordinr: tol I the locator boara "ras operated
seven days a "leek lihile the Presiden~~ L.-........__

I

1s:;tonth and a haIr, he has moved

~ ~~oior to leavin~ his poeition at
vacated his office and ~oved to~~ ~

then moved into

8
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nnd the activation end
"---~-:--""""='---""":"":~----""""="---:'----'::"ethod of recordinf': \'1aS exnl:1ined t,O h1r.1. He \1aS sho~m two
locations where tape recorders wer~ in place, one of tflllch
was I

~__~~~~~~k to the~explanationof the system civen
hin by and the r'!el"1bern of the TSD I Istated
he 't"ras

Uhen asl~ed i:f he ;'faS nholm tl. ,e rqo~ w. ere the t13.'DGS .
therroselves were physically storedJ jsaid he does not
reme~ber whether I ItQld him about the storage
roon~ but in any event he does not reoall ever seeing it •

.1 1 ·1 ~·dur~tnr-: thebriefin~'of'. .. .
in February or Ihrch t 1973, irisofar as tanln;.\ teleuhone

~c~o~n~v~ersatlons was concerned, specifically told[ I that
there were tanin7 canab111tics onl~ inl

"--- ---.ln~id t:Qat th(J conversations on these
phones \1ould automatfC2.l1j be recOl~ded ''1hen the phone l'ras
talten o:ff" the hook. l;a.3asl~e<l if" he had ever been told
by anyone that there were any othe~ phones that were capable
of' recor<lin!! conversations and he ~>aid uno" 0

_... __ .

~,'~~."

. ,:.-~'.. ,". _.,-

"--- ----'1 lre understands
that there is a record in ex13tencc co~pl1ed by the Un~ted

States Secret :::ervice \"ih1ch in effect states that on J\pril
25, 1973 11 1__....1received approxlnately 22 tt:\'pcs from the

'.' ;..:.: , ;.

..
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TSD or the Secret Service .. I 'I related his reason for
extract1n~ or reauestinG these ~upescare abQut as. n result
ofl Icom1n~ out ofL 1 into,

I loffice and related tol Ith~t he wanted to review
certain taDes.. I Icould not recall ire: ~d
i'urnished a. wri tten list or \'1hethcr or not! ~ had '
read frow a list and I Ihad copied ther:-. dm'm. In a~n::..lY__
event, I ]telephonically contacted the TSD, either I I
orl land requested the tape~ along with a tape recorder ..

........,.

10
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r---lwas asked if he signed a receipt for this material and
,:ne-aavised that he never signed a receipt for any tape or
i machine that he wi~hdrew or was Given by the TSD, U.S.
: Secret Service (USSS). He recalled that after the tapes

and the machine "lere turned ~)jTer to hip, he turned over
the taDes and the machine tol I To the best of
his recollection, the day after the ta es dral1n
f ~ are e hem to USSS.
was sho1in Government urn er , w c was described
in District Court as tapes charged out by the
Secret Service to D~il 25, 1973. After
examining Exhibit Number 7, s~;ated it is still his
recollection that the tapes were withdrawn one afternoon
,and, ret,ur.ned the. folloV{ing,day. I~;is noteq.· :that the logs
·indi.cate that c:J \'llthdrel'1 '22 tap'¢son'the 'aftcrnoono:f .
April 25, 1973, and returned 22 tawes at 5:28 p.m. on ..
April 25, 1973. The log further smows that at 11:~.,
April 26,1973, the same tapes were charged out. to L-..J
~dreturned at 5:05 p~m.• , lVlt:Y 2, :L973. .. ,

I Istated that althoug~ he has testified on
~evera1 occasions regarding the discrepancies between his
recol~ctlon and the'$ecret Serv1celogs, he stated it is
Istill his recollection that he may not have turned over
/all ir t~e tapes tol lat one time. At this point,

was asked if he knew that the tapes he had given to .
were re~urned in the same fashion as they had been

I \'Then \'11thdra1'1no l Istated he has no record' to support
.~.his statement that they \'1ere charGed out One-day and re-
I turned intact the next and therefo~e he could only assume ,
I that they,\1ere returned ,in the sam.19.. fa.. s...hlon;··beca.use the' '

person he turned them over to w~s" ~.is _"boss II 0 :

. .

. IIwa-s asked if he l'laS eiven authority to check
tapes for~111ty based onl I statement that
I I had requested the tapes in the past to .
check their quality. I I replied that it could be said the
"mantle.!' had passed on to him, but he did not exercise this
rig~t. He was tpen asked i£ he ~ver had any tape in his
pos5t;ssiQ.n betvfeep the time he ass'umed ~sponsibil1ty

fromL t.mtil April 25, 1973. L-jrepl:ted that
the :first occasion he had a tape in his possession was when
he requested the tapes from the Secret Service fori
in April of 19730 .---------

11.J,.. __

.,-~ .. '..... :...•...,',~
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r----l~~s asked whether or not the records o~ the
Secret Se~were a fair and accurate recordin~ of the
events 0 I Istated he lIas not sure for a couple of re~_sons;
one be1n~ that it would be difficult for hin to characterize
soneone else's notes and secondly, he h1:71sel:f does not have
a. r~cord or chC!.r?in~ out any tc:roes. 1:e 't'las then asked if ~

due to his p03.1tion and responslbil:,ttYt he had listened to
any tape prior to·June of 1973 and pc replied that he did
noto He stated that he was curious, but it was his preierence
not to linten to them.

':i:'he next occasion he had l?lnythinp; to do tdth tn.-oes '1 .
wan o~ June 4, 1973, when he w~~1ted bvlI '.. jl'lho furn~qh~.~_l:lJ..!'1_~ lEitoLt;t..,...Ln.....~....._""'8.>6-a~n:...:g~.. L~-:t-~~t:-::h~e-.._.-.·-sar.:-.,-e----:'t""":l:-"n-e----'
infomCmi Ithat.~.the President-Jl~d to review then-;--

I lagaln" called the TSD of ·m~ss a~nd furnished-theria list
01' the requested t<:l.pes and also req~o'e or possibly
tHO nachines to assist in the re..,1e·~·1 tatcd that
based on his refreshcdrecoll'Pction.,· at s, ·hav.1n~ had an
opportunit;= to reVieH the t:tape 01' 'the tape:: l ..hich \-:as.
anl _ Itape or a conversntion or conversations be-
tween theres1dent and

Aeain it '~as recollection
that be obtaineo. only a fmT of therequ~sted tapes at the
beginning and also recalled that h equested tapes were
furnished on a piece of a er b" from the President •

..
. After obtaining the tapes from the Secret SerVice,

he bep;an to llcue ll one up. He was asl<:cd hou he ~m.s able to
find the conversation that ,the. President ,dshed to. hear a..nd
he stated at the tir.e he received the tapes and the tape .
recorders, he also obtained fro!1 the Starr Secretary the.
abstracts of' the President's 10[;8 ~nd perhaps even sU!:"Jilaries
of the Presidential diarlese By using the Sony ta~e re- I

corder he was able to advance the tane to a certain nOl-tidn
or to a portion of the tape where hle'was able to identify
persons on the record.1ng itself. ~e would then comp~e

the diary \-lith the tnpe and aithor move for~'mrd or back-ilard
to the actual conversation thnt the' President wi..,.....~~~__.,
hear. Uhon he had :round the first conversatlon~

havlnr;
the ~1rGt conversation already nounted on the recorder, .
placed the r"D.chlne \11th the tape on it in a br1efcnoe and
carried it over to the President's Office for h~~ to listen
too

b2
b6
b7C
b 7 E ~~'".t,.,.,;
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~~~Iwas asked 1( there wes any conversation'between
h1r.sclf and the President "rhen he .first brou.r::ht over the re
corder and he stated to the best of his recollection> the
conversation went as follo~s:

!'lhen he delivered the recotrder with tlle first tape
the President asked hin! ho' ni

ecalls tellin~ the Pres
three. The p..... cd nt then tol...d;:::..a.__.....I.,;=="":'::'="'''''::';';=....I;;;,'::'';;;';;;;';;;::'::'';:=...,

list and_j;;hat
kn . ver5at
to. It was understandinR
going to listen to . I'i...~t
between hlnself and~~~~~ ~~ ~r- ~__~

I 1 Ee stated this re\TiEr~'! PCBS bly car::.e about
as a result orr Imaklnr, a statewcnt to the effect
that during the ~atergate investi~ation he may have net
with the President on at least 30 t~ 40 occasions.

I kenttol Ito oqt~ln the list. TIe cannot
recall, but feels that the list was'~arked in such a nanner
that the President indicated l~)at t~pes he did and did not
want to listen to.

After ncueing" up certain tapes and running back
and forth bct~'reen the ~'lhite House cutld the :EOB~lIdecided.
it l'wuld be more efficient if' he nhl'1sicallv L'1ovea--o'Ver to
the EGB and did hi5 \'1Ork in the I

1....- ----11Durin~ this tine he
had apprOXimately three. or four tape recorders and kept
"cueing" thalLI up for the President. He stated he had the
extra machines because he "mnted to try to keep ahead of
the President ..

o was asked if durine this period l'rhile he "ras
llcueing lt up tapes for the President and lihile the President
\'1O.S in his office, ":hether or not anyC::1C 1:TaS in the off'ice
listening to the tapes with the President. I Ireplied to
.the best of his recollection no one 1-ms in the office, hO\....evcr,

13
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he q~alirlcd that answer by ntntln~ that he could not say
positively that DO a~e was in the o~fice because for a .
peor1od of' tiTIC~tl 11'Ta3 aCkl1aJly \'Io;rl,::inp.; in the \-Illite
House :3t"elf end hAd to travel back and forth between it
.DDQ ttl€) 506.

_____..:S:::.;O::.;I"':.::.ae=.t.=.=,ime aftc~ he g<:!.d mov€'d over into1 I
_______----'1 he had an occasion to talk '\dth the Presi
dent and sU[;gcsted thnt the President Flight desire to "rear
earphone::) in listeninp, to the tap~s. He nade this reconmen
dation because or the_outside noise~ ~rhich interfere with

.. someone·:tTy1nr::·to,e·H;·3te-n"to:at~pc'\~'hen .the voice -o-i"·the-..·-~ .
recording is coning throu~h the spe~ker. Th~ President
took his .sur;gestion suppll€ld the President "11th
a set of earphones. stated th~t in reviewin~ the
lftape of the tape" a you could hetlrafter the President
was given the earphones, wns the so~nd or the recorder being
switched from one position to anoth~r.

'0"·
,~,

'Hhile perforr.dnr: this dut~r for the President,
r----lhndvan occasion to wc~e s~vera~ not~s which in~icated
~onveI'sations",began and \<There they began on certain
tapes.. r;,'~_ n '. <In of the PresideJlt, .
were turned over to sometine ago.

e===] stated it~ms his recollection that the Pres1-
c1entdi listen to any tape beyond the dute- nr·Iarch 20,
1973. lT stated that he rec~llect tellin~ the President
that he had the tape of April 15, 1~973) rend-v to ~Q on the
l~achine, but the President s-aidhect1.d not need 1 t and
in ·r-act--~ns.~.~y."Qte.-aI 1fi).~::go:::b~ac1[=~;md.::obt.a1na tape re-
cord1:ngoran earlier date 0 -

.--" . 1I'\"1as asked if--~~Y of the tape~ that the Presi-
dent liste~o on June 11, 1973~ "T(~re in fact:- tapes which
later \"ere the sUb.1e~the subpo(,ma by the UD.tergate
Special Prosecutor. ~advised h~ did not know for cer
tain) but after bein3 shmm a copy of" the 't-Jatergate Special
Prosecutor's subpoena, he noted that there ~erc at least
three or four ·of the same t~pes that he had .'tcuecl" for
the President on June ~, 19730

I ll-lD.S D,31{cd if' during the prena-ration rop re-
viet'1 by the President) whether or not he II I Ihad j.n fact

14
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listened to any of the tape' conversations 0 I Ireplied '. that
all he did \ms ,. skip'} t:P.TOUlSh the tape 1I and tried to :find
a neeting or a ccrt<lin "bench mark!! in order to nake the
task casier and also to expedite any request by the Presidente
c===J was asked if prior to furnishin~ the President with
earphones whether or not his being directly outside the
President's Office enabled him to hear any of the conversa
tions ~...hich 'Here np'l)nrently bein~Uned t~ by the Presi
dent via the spe~(cr in the rccorde~o [ Ireplied thay he
was not sure if' he could 1 ri (T"

the tape recorder inside ~ ~ ~ --.~~__~
then asked hOlT T.1aJ'ly tapes he ac ua . y rJa avon
review tllat day to the Pres1dentand he replied that without
notes he could riot say 'hcn:i riari:,- the' President 'listened to. '.'

~~Iwas questioned and a~vised he did acquire some
expertise in 16catin~ specific conversation3 on a na~netic reel
of tapee Particularly) he acquired expertise after June4t
1972) ~1hcn he assisted President HIXO:T in locatinp: various
recordin~s that the President wa.nted to revie\-r that day ..

.;."

I ~as agilln asked if j,t nas possible for sO!:".eone
to enter intJe President's Offi~e in the E03 without his
knowledge.. .re-plied' again that; the only tlr.:e this could
have hnppen uld have been \"fhile; c::::::::J "ras over in the .
White Houne II cueing up a tape'l for the President. .

~ ~ted that there was an occasion when 8o~eone
di~ g~ 1nj;Q the f:xeclltj ve omce., :ltnd he ic!entlf1ed that
pers01'l:__~~l _ I !:e stat<;d the.reason ['or this
was-%hat the President h~d askrd Ito r~view a conversa-
t1onbetw'een the President 8.ndl Jreviet-led . the

I
tane Gnp. later read his notes to the President. ~!hen ..

L n, h b the President asked I I
to tell had heard.. After briefing

L..- "...-I0n t e contents of' the tape~ I Ireturned to .
his officeo r----lwas asked what h~ had done with his notes~
~~J he rep11~t the_se notes welre· either in the no:r ;eS:1jn

The next occasion that I Ibec~e involved w1th
rfuitc Rouse ~apcs was on June 27 7 1973~ wh~le he was at
:Hm-Tport Ben.ch ll California, and the Prcsident "Tasat the
San Clci:ente COMpound. I ; . I c~11(Hlr----l and wanted
a tape~ ont .fron t·::1shin~tonf b. C. (~to.C1111
fornla.L-.jdeterIJincd that. there was no plane available

b2
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to transport the tape from \IDC to California. An arra!lJ!C
ment was then a~reed upon ~hereby a t1enber or the TSD, U3S3 ]...
~ould r.~kc the tape and a recor~11nble tol__~__~~__.
for his listening, back in. ~~Ca ~recalls that he placed
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his recollection that he gave out the rer.'_ain1nr; three tapes.
I I \'-ms then sh6...m a copy or Governl'!!ent Exhibit ;':urnbcr 1,
wh~ch ref;tected the Secret Service lo~ of t2.pesc.ho....:"'n
to I I The logs indicatc<1 that on July 10, 1973,
received three tapes from I I F~d retu! '
8~7.e three tapes on July 12, 1973. ~r PU0e or the
10"[': reflect::; that on July 11, 1973, L-.J'eceived six tapes
frn~1 land returned nix tapes on July 12, 1973.

c===J advised after review~n~ the above ~enti~ned
notations th~t it was still his o~iJ~ion thnthe delivered
one halt of the tapes requested by[ lone day and
the second half on the next day. R~ nt~tea his hypothesis
for the 109 an~ in his recollection is th~t after the ?reB~-

dent gmie the okay for I ~o t>evie\'T the tapes:J he
gave I lone half of the tapes that he had ....:ith-
drawn and then wen~ back and withdrew another amount possibly
six tapea~ He hay have put the first batch in the desk
t=I..nd afterordcr1nr, -the senond". bntch .the next day) turned
over thor batch to I I thinkin.r: thc;.t he had given
lone half the ori:dnal \·?i thdrm-ral. He \'TaS asked
if atuny t~e he. h~d Gone to the v~~lt and removed any
of the tapes requested byl I hinselr and he replied
that he has never w1thdra~WL~ taEes hi~self•

• __0.. ,.- _

. He was asked if the had listened to any of the
tapes th2t he had r,1ven tol land he replied that
he did -not 0 He ":as aSktfd if he ht~tl given I Iany
logs which would enableL r to exa~ine the tapes, pnd he
replied that he could not rcmenbeF' H~ stfated he has
no recollection of bein~ asked bYL . to provide
any of the logs to be used as back-up material for revie~r1ng

the tapes o

Going back to the tape revie", session of June
ll, 1973;, bet~"Teen the President andl has asked
"That he had done Hith the tapes af'ter the President
had co6pleted his revie\<T on June 4 ,-l.9J3. I Istated
that althour::h it' '\'las not the best· t\! e or security, he
had Ti1£11ntained contt'.Q~_.Q_:[j~.~tnpes and olaced thel . a
closet in his off'1ce. Hp does not· recall if' the closet
~Tas locked~ The recorders thenselves were in suitcases
behind a chair in hi::; off'icc. Tbe f'o11o,\'rinr, day- these
tapes were returned to the TSD, alonG with the recorders.

18
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Istated it was his recQllection that upon return or the
~J-un-e~ J! tapc3, he did not sign a rec~ipt showing that he had

returned the naterial to the TSD o

Istated that between July 18, 1973 ~d September
28, 1973,""""h:-e-""'b:-'elleves he had nothin;.\ to do \'lith obtaininf;
or Il cuelng :l up any tapes for the Pr(~sident or any other
member of the ~rnlte House staffa

~ter.1ber 28, 1973Jl he recalled that I ~
I~==~===~~~~~~I instructed hin to nc~ompan~y-=I==~~__~__~:J
to CaT:\p David for the "Teel::.end~ to a~sistl hrho was f-:olng
to trwork on a review o:r the ta i'tor the President". I I
instructed c::::J to see ,ad Qeen furnished
the-.-l1._st of the tapest .at .'Tasto taket~i:ml)--rmv1d~

I I short-lyarter the cOl'lversatloli'l, 't'lent tol~:-:-_~ _
office C?-'1d was inforr.led by I I'I;h~,t he had the tapes
along with the copy of the auhpoena from the Water0ate Special
Prosecutoro I Isaid' he l'lould place the Ylpes lin his
safe and 'give the combinatioricto r---l so that could
remove them prior to his early MO~ departure to Ca~p
Dmrid. After I rlaced the tapes in the safe, he gave
the combination tol I

Ithen "tent to the I I
r--------'---~~~~~~~I and obtained the Presidential
loss, both daily and telephone-type for the periods covered
by the subpoenll.ed tapes. He then l_ant and disc'ussetl with

I I'\-That itep.s he had a~nd arranred for a definite
departure tirnea I Iwas asked if he had givenl Ithe
combinatlontol Isafe and, hoe ' replied ·that he has '
no recollection of telling herQe had I Isafe
cOI!lbinationo He stated he and agreed that they would
probably leave around 8:00 a.m. or :30 a.m. on Septe~ber

29, 1973, for Camp David.

r----larrived at the \fuite House at anproxl~ately
1:30 aaID.~pternber 29, 1973, an.d ",ent tq
office where he opened the safe and removed ~r~h~e-rt~a~p~e~5~.--~H~e~.--~--

placed the tap~s in a suitcase. B~ then went to his otrica
and picked~up several recorders which h~d been previously
charr:ec.l out to him. 'lIe identified these recorders as Sony
models. To the best of' his recolle'ctlon, the suitcases containing

19
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the tapes and the recorders were placed in the tr~the
car. After <lrinl(inr: a CUD of coffee, he IT,et with and
1nfol~ed her that he had the material packed and t.ey en
departed approxi!!'.ately 8:00 or 8:15 a.m. for Camp David.

I Istated -that the next, area or explanation
concerns the travel tine fran ,me t,o Cnr;p David a.'1d his sub-
sequent work with the tapes, whichl I was to
review. He stated he understood tbJat there '\-Tas a defi'nite
discrepancy in the tiLie that it tOOlk the \ihite House car
to travel fron WDC to Cawp David and the tllJe spent re
viewing the first tape before a call was placed back to
the vlliite Houseo '

IIstated "hen ht O;~gjallY testified in court
that the car-rn which he and 1ere ridln~ to Conn
David arrived at approxlnate y : ,0 or shortly after 10:00

~- a.n. This t1~e was actually ~n estination en his part
,-fY' and it '"las based on the 50 r:'\:Lle G!n hour speed linits.
-.:J;J/ I Ihas subsequently learned that the 50, nile an hour speed

'. limits were not in effect in Septet'lber, 1973,a."1d there
fore the travel tine from lIDG to C,'Lln"p David would have been
about 40 minutes shorter than \"lhat he had originall;vesti
matcde He now states that the arri,val of hiM and I I at
Camp David would perhaps have been closer to 9:30 a.m. in
Etead or 10:00 a.m.

~'Z

Upon arrlval at the cabil~ at Cnnp David ~ he took
one of the recorders from the su1t~age and placed it on a
table in the. back- room of' the cabl1\J.. He then looked, at the
subpoena. and determined that the f~trst tope cni1ed for '-Tas
the June 20 1972. conversation betw'een "RICHARD' NIXOn,
L..r:~-------:'--:-~-;:-r---.,....~-:----:--t.from 10: 30 a.m. to noon
(time approx1tmte) .. tl stated }jlc reT:'toved this tape·
from the attache case an placed it on the recorder. He,
noted that the subpoena called for n conversation which
took place in the EOB. He then, \'l~lth the aid of the Presi
dential lor.:s, began licueinr; Upll the ttlpe to find the
I l conversation. He snid ~lt 'Was not difficult to
locate the~ I portion of the conversation and after
skipninp; through the tape on severi;:l.l parts~ he determined
that1 hras not prc:::;ent at t 1s pp.etin[;;. lIe ~c;.::::a~~;;.;:;"e,--__...,
to a portion or the tape \lhcre Ie rt andJ
then car.le in. At this point- he Has nS.{ec if he Ii ""C...e....ft.....C....o.-------J
to nny of the conversation betl.:cenl Fo. the President

20
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and he emphatically denied ~hat he dido

I . ~8~!~_~g~~~~~~~~1~£na1~~1~n~o~Skec1 for gui-
dance on this matter sincel I was not present when

I rwas speakin~ with the President. Accordinq to
said he \'Tould check and f,et word back to I I

,...-.....7t '<:h'":e'::n:"""":".noved the tane back...t.o t.be ..:;ita~til1g_-position \';here
e conv.er.saflonbet~leenl 1a.1'ld the Pr~sid(mt ttrs t

ber;an. He then took the recordr>r w,lth the tape =ntol I
\1ho thenbe~an l13tenlng and tynl~. L Ithen

returne 0 the ba~k roon an a ter examinin~ ~1e subpoena
to determine the identity of the second tape to be examined

.byl k he':setu:p .aDotnerrecorder·.a!'ld began his search: '.
:ror the June 20: 1972" telephone conversation between RICEP.RD
lU~ON and I l1'rom 6 :08 to 6 :12 p.rn. r ttated
he compared the telephone logs and the Presidential lOGS
against the information that was on the tape and discovered
that this particular call ''1as,;.not recorded. Ee then rer:oved
thnt tape fro~ the recorder and moved on to the third conver
sation called for in the subpoena. He spent the next several
hours locating subpoenaed conversations on the tanesand .
I:".arking them t'or I ltd, reVie~l.c==Jtras asked
if he had recc,"ved the telep~on~ call back rroInr I

I I and he replica tnat he did not. I ~'Ta8
then asked if he aosisted I lin typinr: or synopsizing
any of the conversations that were called for ip. the SUbpoena
and asain he replied he had nothin~ to do with that •

•.ft.round lunch t1r:!e).1 II,eft the cabin. .... and went
to another cabin 't-lhere food is prepared forneI:1bel·sof.
the stai'f and military personnel "Tho are at Camp Da,,,,,·id.
After lunch he returned to the cab1.n and continued searchin~

for additional subpoenaed conversat.ions. He is not certa.1n
whether or notl ~rent to lunch that day or
stayed behind. He has no rccollect,ion of the cablnbein;.~

vacant at any pClrticular tirrre. He was asked if he could
recall't:hether or not he and I Ileft the cabin tor;ether,
leaVing the tapes-and the Dar-hines behind. Ire stated he
had no recoll~ction of tha~ having happened \<lhile they were
at Cnr.1p David 0

r----lrecalled that on one occasion he came out of
the back ~nd obse!~..,ed the President tallcinr.: \'iit{ I

.. ...
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I. .At this point, I Imay have been \'1Orldng on
~t~h~e~f~o~u~r~t~h or fifth subpoenaed tape, but in any event. he
told the ?reR; qent thit he \'ra 3 l1npbJ r to t'j 1'-lQ the I I
lUYQ7J convpr<;~t;ant; of June 20, 191;2. At this time the Presi
~~~~t Nas his r:CQl1ecti~n that the call was not

I ~tated he could not be positive but
he felt that it was at this tine that I lor the Presi-
dent TIentioned to hin that ha~ called back and said
that the n "'.!/ conversation 0 'Has not a subpoen2.ed

ODvers t:1on therefore, the we eto forr;et about it '
was asked if he knew who had contacted in order

L.,t-o-a.....scertain this information and c:::::Jreplied it 1JlOuld be
his guess that c::::::::J had consulted \\iith I
then s tated he felt that I~~~~=---o.~=...L.--"'Iw~o~2.~s~s-r:t'1"'l11l1""l111~\-r~0~r~k~1~n~r"~o,--
on the first tape l'Thenheobserved the President andlL....-.,.....-_....J
to~ether. He was asked if he coul~ specify the hour of
the day and he replied that he could not be exact, but
rel~ it was Within two hours after their arrival at Camp
David.. .~~~_..o. -~---~ -~. -~~ ~

b2
b6
b7C
b7E

o ,

~lol

Sometine later, around 2:'00 or 2:15 p.motll
completed his assign11ent by review~n~ the last sUbpo~
tape of "April 15, lClZ3. conversat:Lon betl-Teen NIXOHand
I ~tated he again utilized
the locs of the President's diary for that day and skipped
through the tape until he came to ~ meetin~ which he
believed was prior to the arrival ~fI" I

I lile va~el recalls that it was a conversation bettreen

u ...........u...o:.;.......,.,ape, t e t~pe ran 0 out..!n the
L..."-.,....-.....,,....,'Tent b2l.ck over the tape a:---~--'-.o.

second tine and then felt th~t the tape had run out and
another tape recorder had picked u~ £urther conversations.
Shortly after this discovery, ~~W the President and
gave the P~nt this same explamation.

It was also at this same tine that he
deliver a t;e\:rr;fter-t~e cabi lo 3 U

the :Presj~Tent he would help during
that l'reekcndo I I was asked if' tile President J I
r----l or himself had requested the assistance of another
~erapher ~~d he replied in the negative.

22 .
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Late in the afternoon, 1 1telephoned 1.....,..,, ---,,-__I land reauested that 'he obtain rrow the TSD t~e second
tape of the AP~il 15 conversation between I Jand the
President. ~--------

.b6
b7C

-;--_~I recalled that around dinner time he had p.:one
bo.clc to the c(.' he h· bGen for lunch and around
8:00 p~n. ~et atwh~ch timel
~Qver to h-f ra the second ..tap.e....Jo..f-.J_prll"""'..1"""'5".....,-... """')""".9"""'7""'3""".-.------

II remained at the cabin for app!"pxir.mtely another half
~o The tape he had received frQ~1 Jwas kept in
his poclcet. Upon returnine to the ,cabiri 12 attempted to
find the rest of the conversation between .~~~~~~~~~ ~I
I. I an<i the . President • He theD! pkipped t·hrour,h the tape
and discove~tha.t'the ~'ltIXONl ponversation 'l "was not·, .'
recorded. l--J said he could not ~ecall whether he advised
the President of this at first or ~ad in fact called back
to ~mc ~nd spoken withr Ireels that it
lIas the latter of the b,lO persons tjhat he notified i":irst 0

I Inald he later learned from I lof the TSD,
USSS, that there was no back-up sY$tem ~n effect.

,..-_---'-I__ll'1'aS asked if he knelt definitely whether or
not I Ihad completed weviewine any of the tapes
anu in fact~:hether or not she had completed a review of
the first tape. lie stated he coul(~ not positively say that
she had co~pleted this first tape ~nd does not recall her
ever telling him. \'Then they returlried to lIDO on Septenber
30 by helicopter, h .",'" t'" esand·placed them
1n-tha-saf_~o~<L ofrice • 'l'he
other tapes were placed in the safe
office. He was not certain \'1hethe~t' not the June 20 t

1912 2 tane went to either I I office or
tol I office. He stated in any event the
tollm'line day a October. 1, 1~73, th~ tapes l'1hlch he had
placed inl I safe were returned to the
Secret Service vault.

I ~as then shown a copy of GovernMent Exhibit
Number 32,.\'1hich 1s a record prepUired byr
reflecting the turnover of ~'1hite fijouse t~""p""e""s""""'l""r""o....t1........t"'n""c""·-,f.....:e...c".,r=e....t
Service to the President on July ~8, 1973. Attached to
Government Exhibit 32 is Goverm'1ent Exhibit 32-Cj\'Thich

0.','"·
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reflects the charge-out of 12 tapes on September 28 and 29,
1973, tol 2 after examinin~ Exhibit 32-C,
advised he wDuldinterpret I notes to mean that the
ones which are crossed out, that is the identity of tapes
~mlch are crossed out. would reflect that these particular
tapes were returned to the vault on Octobegr11973. I
noted that the first tape wh1chis~arked /12/72-
6/20/72 11 did not have a line dravffi throu~h t.· llhen asked
to exp1nin or to describe what night have happened to this
particular tape as well as seven. others, I ladvised that
\':ithout any record uhich he \1ould have prepared for hir.t-
self, he could not say which tapes remaineu inl I
I I control and l"lhich reoained in his control. . He did
state, hO~iever, that the seven tapes which do not have

.~ line's" dra~=n ·throllgh ·them, l'1ould· more' th211 'li-kely h~ve,.re- ~ .
mained inl Icontrol and in her 5are~

. II ''''as asked ifI Idiscussed with
him the d~ulty she was havin~ ~uring the C~~p David
weekend in transcribing. tapes.:. I I advised he does not
recall I I el:1phasizinr; to hir:1 that she "ras
having difficulty nrolually operatln~ the tape recorder
and the type\llrlter at the sane tirr:.el.He believes it "laS

S suggestion that so::~cthinG like a foot peda],.~l'lou:tJ;l

~ n perforrt nL__"_e ob that---the President '\'mnted
done. . I limB asked ifhe dIs-cu-ssecr-"iifha.nyone- the
possibility of' obtainin0 a machine that liould li p l ay ba.ck"
only. ·1 l2.dvised he did not dis('jU3S this \·rit.h anyone
and it "las not until the l1tape heat11ngs 't began that so~eone

mentioned to him that such a ~achine does exist.

He stated that on_October 1; 1973, he contacted
the TSD personnel, possiblY LOU SI}r3, anti explained what:vu: ~~ dc~ce he wiohed to obtain to facilitate I I .L J Job in reviewing the t~.pcs for the .Pret:1dent ..
.nee eves he described to the SC(lret Service personnel.
that he wanted a machine that was capable or adapting to
it a root pedal.. Totbe best of h~s recollection and
as a result of a. later conve:-sation he had "lith Secret
Service, the oachine and a foot pedal were delivered on
October 1)- 1973> and after the SecJret Service instructed
hin on its operation, he repac}eed the tape re?:....:::lO: 1:
its O1''Jg1n£:301 suitcase and carr1ed it over tOL__n _ _

I _office.. After el~er instructions 0 Se
it, he lert her office. L-j\-TaS asked if at that time he
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t'cued'1 up a tape for her and he advised to his best recol
lection he nay have nJlt a tape on, however, he could not
be positive of tnis. I I '.;'as aEk~d if he had seen the
box narkcd 1 16/12-6/20/12" on I Idesk and
he replied that he could not reca~l~l~s~e~e'i~n~g~l~t~.--~

c=J sa.id he had decided on :'~ovcrnber 9, 1973 t that
the specific Uher recorder could b~ fixed so it could not

,erase and this was done by someone 1n Secret Service on Nover.1ber
12, 1973 ..

I lwas then asked if' h~ had assistedl 11n
"cuelnr; Upfl any nore tapes nnd he replied to ,the 'best of'
his recollection the last tape he l'cucd ,: Up'l for IL...- ~_I ras on Septenber 29~ 1973, at Cm,lp David.,'

, " ,'\ I Iwas then 'a'8k~~ to 1~l~ntiry'th~~P~;~X1::".ate
date he first heard that there -"ias an 18 and one half
nlnute gap 1n the tape. I Istatr;!d he f'irst heard about
the 18 and one minute Gnp froml h-lho is
a 'Hhitc House aide handline Congre$oion::?l affairs. The
approxir.!ate time was the "reek of Thank::wivin:;, 1973, \>:hile
he and I ::J\'mre ~'ralkin!; in a hall\my of the White
!iouse [ fln:fcrned hin thnt the gap 1'ja3 lonp;er than
:four ~.1nutes, and in fact was l8roi.d one half"" t'linutes.
r---ladvised that he does not recall Going into any other
~3sion ~bout this matter and b{;~lieved that I I
,;as carry1n~ SO!1e type of docum~nt with hi!:l and may~ '

"in factref'errcd to this docunent. He "ras asked if L-..J
I Ihad ever told him that $he had had an accident
"Iith the r~der wh1ch r ~ad ,doven her on October 1,

, 1973 ,andL-J responued thnt" she had never mentioned
this to bin at any time.

".-D lias then asked if' h(~ mmed a tape recorder.

l{e said that 'he had a pe~sonal Sony recorder of his
otm; but that this recorder'hud be¢n stolen wnen he lived
in Alexandria, and had been madea~ of police record.
The serinl number. was kno't'ln then. L-..j3ald he had lcno\'lledge
o~ the operation of recorders1n g~neral.

lI,i1as then asked ar.:ain if he had ~ on Septenber
29, 1973~~~ed to the convcr3nt~on betweenl
and the President, \;hich lias recorded on a tape'=-a~art-=e":"ldr--"lJ":":u:-=r.~.e:----...J

20, 19120 I IrepliQd that he did not review thel
nIXON portion of the tape 0 L...- .....
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that persons in the Secret Service
and other mer.mers

b=:------.................--__.....-..........------------.....J

At this noint Special A~ontl
follow1n~ ~uestions t~LI ~

1. Since Fe 'iU'-..Id.,i;lr.&....:!'-L.......::...L....:..s.~d~o:......:v~o'-"!-...!.k:l:..o·n~o"'"·!.:..;T......:!:.r~o../:.r----:.~~ur:l::..::e:::.....-..

if anyon~ bes1de3 you~~~~~__~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~
and the President had access
tape?

i 2. Have you ever heard 2.nyone say that the .Ju.Ple;
20. 1972, I~~---hrr:zonHhlte Rouse tap2' should not be
r..ade public?

b6
b7C
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tape

you
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___Ireplied no.

2a. Ifave you ever be~rd anyone say that the
Ju..;,e 20, 1972 ~ I ~;lIXOt1 Vhfte House tape should· be
erased?

1 lr~plied no.
3~ Has anyone at any tine directed you to erase

any \fhite' House tape recordinr,s?

_____replied noo

.lj 0 Sinel) January.; 1969 ~ have you recuestec anv~ne

to 1n3tr~ct you how to erase a conversation from a ma~1etic

tape recording?

·0 replied noo
~a~ SlnceJanuary~ 1969~ have you requested ~nYjon(

to inntruct yOllon how to nIter a conversation from a m~gn.et:

.tape. recording?o replied no.

5& At any tine have you ever listened to the cQ~
"lpte.> .TtlJe 20, 1972> Hhite House tar>e conversation bet\'TCCriI _and. HIXO;I?

D replied "no sir. tl

. 60 Has- anyone ever ~"'"QloC.l.r..;d-Y.J..:aol:Q..loIU.....r·xactl~lwhy the Jurie
. 20,.1912, con.versatlon betweenL . and JIrXO~r should not

be made pUblic?

~rePlled noo

28
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minute

t"..1nute
done1

22Q Are you now· trying to protectl~ ,...-__,...-__I·
D replied noD

230 Are you nm-r trying to protectl~ ----,

c===J replie~ noD

2~o Do you know for sure if the 18 nnd one ~alf
erasure of the June 20, 1972, was accidental?

Drep1ied no.o

'·250 .'. "DoyoU.knO\1··.forsure if: the 18 and one hali' .'
erasure of the June 20, 1972, tape was deliberately

-' "

...... ; ..'~',,":'.:' ..
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Dre~liednoo
,).; ~.... .

260 Do you lrnow tor sure the exact date the 18
and one halr minute cap in the tapp was erased?

DrePlied il On1y what:r sa,'i in rieyspaper accounts" 0

270 Do you kn011 for sure if anyone gave orders to
have the June 20, 1972, tape erased?

.Drep11ednoo

280 Do you know ror sure if the tape was erased in
the "'hite House?

Drep1ied noD

290 Do you know for sure if the June 20, 1972,
tape "Tas erased at Ca.>;'\p David?

D-CP.11ed no.

30 0 Do you know for sure if the June 20, 1972, tape
lias eraned -at Key Biscayne?

~rCP11ed no.

29
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30a~ Do you know for sure if the June 20> 1972, tape
was erased at any other location?

D replied no.

IIwas then asked "Do yt;:m feel the truth wlll
ever come~ I Ireplied "I th:itnl{ it already has ~ It
already bas come out in court, incr(:dible as -it may seem, I_
think it '<ms an accident. II .

~ Iwas then asked if he would submit to a poly-

Q
h exanination~ ·After a short d~scussion '-7ith his attorney,

eplied that he had discussed this matter on at least
wo occasions with his attorney and his decision was that if.

.... .•··=~·d~;1~~n a~~?;:~}"';i~~}(!Fn~~~li>T·r;~f~i~:~ge~h£I,···· < .•

that due to his position at the Hhll,;e House, at is, he is
constantly bein~ summoned by thePr~sident for various matters,
it \iould be difficult to pinpoint aa exact day for such an
exa~natlon to take place. H~s attorney, I I ~hen
stated he would be in touch with either one of the two inter
viewing Agents as early as Wednesday, February 6 ahd as late
as Friday, February 8, 1974, to rnak~ them. a\'lare or his client's
decisiono .

En route back to his vlliite House office, I land
his attorney were advised that the ~nterview ttSP,lf ~fas not
f'ully completed inasmuch as an exam:Lnat1on of kno\'lledge
of the -eve~ts s'lrr0}lnding October 4 through 8 had not been
exploredo l )l.ndicated that it l/ould not be difficult
to arrange for an additional interv~ew to cover these matters
and he would request that he be giv&n ample notice in order
to set up the second interv1evl ~ He also advised should the
investigation deter~ine discrepancies between statements
furnished by his client and other v~lte House aides~ he ~rould

make his client available to resolve anyinconsistencies~_

were met It I I at approxImately 2:15 p.m.J
February ~, 1974, ·and transp0rted back to the Washington .
Field Office tor an interview. The interview itself terminated
at 6:02 porn., February 4, 19740
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At approximately 9=30 a.m., February 13, 1974,
I "lhite House, advised

~~~~--~~~~~~i-n~t~h-e~l~a~t~e-a-f~ternoonhe was summoned

just requested
I----r---------- -------J of the Hhite House

to proceed to Room 522, Executive Office Building
(EOB) and attempt to locate page one ofl L

'-log for Harch 13, 1973. I I indicatedtol J
that he Wis Plaring himself in a very tenuous position .
by having search the files without someone from the
Legal Staff in.attendance. advised he had con-
tacted L...-_----::------::--_=~~----....,....___,--....,..,.--..,....------J
U.S. Secret Service (USSS), requesting to make arrange-
ments to have Secret Service Age~ts open this room for

1-- -----...J1at that time in.formed I I that he,
I ''las being put on the spot ~in this request because

L...----..,=-:-_---:-:------:"_----:"..,........,, ----:_-=--__---IM.as the only one\'rho
could authorize this room to be opened and entered by anyone,
including members of the vlhite Hovse staff. HOjeVer, I I
agreed to accede to the wishes ofl _concerning
this request. ~ ~ .

c:== ladvised after further discuss1onconcerning
this matt~ I dispatphep him to Room 522 to observe
the search to be conducted byL lad-
vised when he arrived at the doot of Room 522, two Secret
Service Agents were already there ~waiting the arrival of
I J Witht·n a few minutes I Jarrived and the room
was opened. ] and the two Secret Service Agents
entered the room andl rcornme~ced a search of the file
cabinets in an attem~locate the document in question.
I Ipointed out ~was se~rching tor a packet 9f docu-
ments with a tab inscribed with the year 1973. WhileL I
was conducting the search, I Iwas looking over his

. shoulder. Hhen in the prqcess of searching the third cabinet,
J lJng.de the comment to l Ithat lIit' s not here II •

[ :Jobserved a packet of doc\:Unents tabbed 1973 and pointed
them out tol Imade DQ comment and pulled the
packet1frow fhe file and in a reV.i m1nutes located the docu-
ment. _handed the document~ ...JL

In'erviewed on·_-=2~/.::1:.:::3:.:.../...:.7....;4:...-- 0' \'lashington; D. C. File # WFO 74-290
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINW .

I -'I HEREIN IS UN~~~/FIED . . .
by_...::..S=A-L- ---Fl:.:.:..:m..::..c-----=OA~TE==/~~.JliI!e,~Xa'tite..3mra·2114/74

" Is .he prc>per'r of 'he FBI ond Is loaned 10 your ogeney;Thl, document (anlolns nellher ,ecommendolionc "or condu,ions 0' the FBI.

" o",j ,ts contents Ole not to h. distributed Dullide rOll' ogoncy.
-or

/
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and the two Secret'Service Agents left the room. locking and
securing the area. While departing the room, I ~as on .
her way in. She was not in the room when the document was .10
catedo I ladvised he took the document to a nearby Xerox
machine and m~de' several cOPies •. The original was re.turned
to the fi1eo l land the Secret Service Agents were with

. him during this entire procedure. .

. . '.. '.' ,I ' 1 'fTaS :~iiib1Y' lupset when he met
'1 lat Room 522. I I surmised did not appreciate

his> C I~eing in attendance during this search. ' .

,I la1so made the remark tol Ithat the FBI
\.,ras trying to make a Ease 00 jhat they had in their possession
at the present time. _ _took this to mean that the
FBI did not really have conclusive evidence concerning the
tape situation and was going with \'That they had. 1 1
made no statement tal Ireg~rding this .co~ment. .

. ' '. " :.: '. 'I l' took ~hec~p~e~ of the:'do'c~ment'to5"'.

.. "J :lottice, giVing all the c,opies tol
:_. ,.,1 rcomment ed that he desired to, give o:-::n::-::e::--::o:::"'fF"""""'tl='1h~e;:::--c-=-~.

< -,. ",,: -' of. this document to' Special Agent I I
'. " ". '1 1 further advise'<i that at this moment, 9: 45
a.m•• February 13, 1914, I I was in conference with

I I concerning the request made by the FBI for the search
. for particular documents. l . 1'\'Tas also go~dis-

play tol I the document whlch was found by~the
previous evening. ' . _ ..

At this tlmeit was pointed out~' ] that
based upon information in the ne't'TS media, C lhad di
vorced himself from the investigation concernlng the tapes
and documents and I Iwas completely in charge.
I ladvised that apparently this was for public consump-
tion, but in reality I I \'18.5 aware of everything that
was going on in the Legal Counsel's Office concerning this
investlgat=1-ono

• This conference withl 1concluded at approxi-
mately 9:55 a.m., February 13, 1914.

At approximately 10:10 a.m., February 13, 1974,________Imade available t~ Special Agent I I a copy of
1
i

-,_ -_. --'-'" --.---- --. --'-'-''!'F''''
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. the docVffient described above as page one ofl~__~ ~1 log.
I Jadvised C Iwere in the process
of conferring wi~ ~~~ ~__~ lregarding
the request made by the FBI for particular documents and
also access to logs in Rooms 84 a:nd 522, EOB~
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. .~; l~dVised he hrd interrupted the conferenCe
between_ ~ . and overheard I _ques-

.' tioning procedure concerning the entrance to _
Rooms 811 and 522, EOB. It was I ~esire that he also .'
be listed as being able to autnorize persons to entet' these
rOoms. I ~oes not know whether this situation was
resolved. While in this conference,1 linformed

I Iwould be the man on the Legal Staff
....w...,h;-o--w-o~u~l-::'d...,b;-e-:--r-e-s p-o-n-s-i~b Ie for searching for the document s
requested by the FBI.
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:. I .. I At ap~roximately 2:00 p.m., February 13, 1974,
~dvisedL land himself were to tour

Rooms 84 and 522 1nthe EOB and any other locations where
possible files might be located where these documents could
be found in order to determine th,e scope of the· search neces-
sary for the questioned documents. I ::J adYired after ..
this tour he would inform Special Agent ~ the. procedures

.-to be followed in this matter. . .. ~... .
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Federal Bureau of Investigation v
Washington, D. C. 20535

REGISTERED UPON RECEIPT
o

Date:

To:

February 20, 1998

Herbert Rawlings-Milton
Chief, Military Review Branch
Records Declassification Branch
National Archives at College Park

From: J. Kevin ~Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
935 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

We are returning a copy of your letter along with the
appropriately marked documents.

Our review of the documents determined that the FBI
information contained within does not warrant classification
pursuant to Executive Order 12958.
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THIS COMMUNICATION IS
UNCLASSIFIED UPON THE REMOVAL
OF CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

S~ MATERIAL ENCLOSED
• ! j.

LJIo~ -J~l)":)~; (; •..)

Subject: MANDATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW
J REQUEST OFI I(~D 961068)

~ Reference is made to your letter dated October 16,I 1996, in which you requested a mandatory declassification review
.~ of two documents .

. I'~
~

~
Enclosures (3)

FBI/OOJ

MAIL ROOloI

W@jJ
1 Mr. O'Brien, Room -62"9·6. <.., ..

Dep.Dir. 1 - Mr. Kelso, Room 6712
Chief 01 1 -

Staff,__---..
Off. of Gen. 1-

Counsel THS L.d,=""""",:,,,·---:(~6~)-------"""'T"'"'llI"'l""...
Asst.Dir.:'== : mJ

Com.lnv.

~~:n-ce--
Inlo. Res.
In",. _

~:,~-na7:1sec:--.-
OPR _

Personnel
Training__

Off of EEOA
Off. 01 Public

& Cong. Affs._
Director's Office



•u.s. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C. 20535

s~
REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: March 17, 1998

To: Mr. Steven D. Tilley
Chief, Access and FOIA Staff (NAFFA)
Declassification and Initial Processing Division
Room 6350
The National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

From:

~,
~bJect:

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

MANDATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
I tf.f£j-¥.¥.t,-.N-J:3~~JUl~~~.tJ)~z.~)",
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FBI/DOJ

f;/~ in ~1I-1NP-1()38'."It' ,.,;I'fh

a f-h:t:c..~eJ ""c/f7sur e,!,

ENCLOSED

THIS COMMUNICATION IS
UN:LASSIFIED UPON REMOVAL

~OF CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

'(

\
'.

~MATERIAL

Our. review of these document~ has determined that portions of
pages 48-49 warrant classification at the "Confidential" and "Se~t" level,
and port/ions of pages 53-54 warrant classification at the "~A level,
pursuant to Executive Order 12958. 1''''

Reference is made to your letter dated June 12, 1997, in which you
requested a mandatory review of FBI information contained in document
NWDD971073 pages·48-58.

Dep. Dir. _
Chief of

Stalf-:;-__

~o~n~:~' I-Mr. 0' Brien, Room 6296
ASSt.Dir.:~-Mr. Kelso, Room 6712

Crim. Inv. ------i ~
CJIS__--:;

Finance ---1
Info. Res. __ 1- ----"

Insp. _

~~ TCB/jam (~~l
National Sec. _ /. ~
Personnel__ \/j
Training 1\ ~

Off. of EEOA _ OtJV \'\
Off. of Public .n ,e

& Congo Affs._ ~y
Director's Office MAIL ROOM 121
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Steven D. Tilley
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

The documents are appropriately marked and are returned to
you along with your enclosures.

A requester may submit an appeal any denial by writing to
the Co-Director, Office of Information and Privacy, United States
Department of Justice, 1310 G Street, Suite 570, Washington, D.C.
20530, within 60 days from receipt or this letter. The envelope and
the letter should be clearly marked "'Mandatory Review Appeal".

Any questions with rerard to this matter may be directed to
b6Supervisory Paralegal Specialist b7C

Enclosures (12)
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'. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

S*,T

Copy to:

Report of:

Dale: 4/7/66
Field Office File #105-76716

~ew York, New York

Tille:

bl
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Subject is not

is seeking permanent residence in US

INTERNAL SECURITY - CUBA
Character:

S):.nol?~is:
;:>Yl\lOPSIS:..

On 3 31 ~
had .ori'1arded correspondence' of s!-.u........J....e"""c....-_....................,_.............) -_...I

advised subject was not personally known to him and he had
merely forwarded letters as an accom¢dation to a neighbor,

- p -

DETf.ILS:

This document con~ains

neither recommend~tion nor
conclusions of t~le PBI.
It is the propertJ of the
FBI and 1s loaned to
your agency; it oDd its
contents are not to be
distributed outside

your agency_

. SE~T

GR~lExclud d from automatic
dovmgr ding and
decle ification

I .i
T lis docum~nt cont~i~s neither recommendotio:s n.or conclusi.on3 of the FBI. It is the property of tl,,, ~hi onn i~ I...nn."">r{ I" .1..)...:
your agency, it and 110; contents are not to be d1stflbuted outside your age,ncy. . N(;J/);) Q'71073- ~;
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NY 105-76716

L..-- -----'I (S")

On December 8. lq6l) I
I adv:!.sed that he ~.s I

I
I

the

....... ...l ha obta5.ned permanent residence i.n the Unlted States
a couple of years ago" but since that time has been conti.nuously

traveling in connection with her employment. Her most recent
departure from tl1e Unj.ted States was -i.n September, 1965 and
she is presently in either Barcelona or Madrid, Spain. He
was unable to state when she would return to the Un:i_ ted States .

bl
b6
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....... "1"':"'"--:-::----:-:-.....".--:"""""--:-..... had been
marrj.ed to or 13 years J he :IS not
personally acquaLnted wi th I n(1 has not spoken or
corresponded with h:i.m. I Iwas presently
in Canada and attempting to obta.:i.n pel;miss.ion to enter the
Uni ted States. He could furnish no a(M:i. t:i.ona1 pert:.i.nent
information concerning the subject o~~ __

On December

L- -r--------------L.u..l....J...lo.<~to en te ring the
United States. is presently
a UITi ted States c:L tizen havi.ng been na.turalized approx:i.mately
three years ago.

- 2 _.
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NY 105-76716

111aa reSloe la.Lmos-v all
cn~'e~r~17i~f~e~------------------------~~-'1had been traveling
abroad almost constantly I '.n Mexico, the
United States, other Lati....n-A,...m-e-r-l,...·c-a-n-c-o-u-n...t ......ries and Europe.
She stated that I I

I believed I

I

L..-__~~~~j_n 1963, was admitted fOT' permanent residence
tn the United States thereafter and was 3.lccessfu1 in havtng

I Ito :Join her in May, 1964·, I I
was unable to leave I ~until August 6, 1965, when he
traveled ,to Canada allegi~nO'"tha.t he intended to visit aI Iresid:tng there, I had
no lntention of returning to lat the time of his
departure and was presently attempting tooctain entrance into
the United States.

b6
b7C
b7D

__~~ ~~ Iwas not personally
l<".nown to her al though she had been in correspondence wj.th
him since his arrival in Canada and had lea.rned that he
required additional documentat-i.on for h~.s entrance j.nto
the United States since he had at some period in the past
also resided inl I

last departed the United States in September, 1965, and
was in Barcelona, Spain as of November 30, 1965, at which
time she was to depart for Madrid, spair'IL...- ---J

On December 29, 1965,1 ~ Assistant
Chief, Records Administration and Information Section, Immigratj.on
and Naturalization Service INS 20 West Broadway, New York

Ct~y67~a~;J~~f~;a~; i 1I: b ~hiCh contained the followi.ng descripti.ve
nata:

-- 3 - 55.
NW/Jj) 9'71()13-~
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NY 105-76716

Race:
Born:

Nationality:
Wei~ht:

Height:
Hair:
Eyes:
Occupat1on:
Husband:

This file recorded numerous entries into the United
states at Miami, Florida, from 1955 omrard in connee tion with

I
~ Ientered the United states on an

0-1 ',Tlsa at Miami? F1or:i..da from Mextco on July 17, 1963,
ho1din~ I I issued July 23, 1960,
and vaLi.d until JUly 23, 1965.

On August 11, 1965, in connect:ton w:i.th an
lication to re-enter the United states

L..o-_~:i.ndicated she would be deparUng tIle United states on
29, 1965. aboard Iberia Airlines for a P1riod of one

Thi.s fj.Ie contai.ned no pertinent derogB.tory
information.

By Jetter da ted Nmreiilber J 6 J 065 I I

b6
b7C
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labeled hi lll
to enter.

"

.;

NY 105-76716

_____..... lcharacter5.zed the sUb,ject as a

desires to es tablish legal resi.dencEl j.n the United States
to be reunited with 1 1 who were
resid).ng wi. th I

I Iwhoi.s a natural,:i.zedUnited States
citizen.

In hfu letter to stated he feared
an inc iden t whi choccurred L.~:-'.n----:M:-;e-x7"i-c-C1--:-;-';'"I......~:.::::..:::..:::.:::......:.~...:...::.::::.;:~:....,

I Iwho brought charges aga~.~i.n~s~t:~_~~~
as a Commun:i.st, would prejudice ..... ---I

the United Stat~s.

1 ---

In his letter---J
this problem with the C !clfflimed he personally discussed

I
b6
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In his letter,! Ista;ted that the IlImmigrat i.on
Bureau II had advised h:i.m that :i.f tre.Un:i. ted states refused to
adr;1i t hi.m to the Unt ted Sta te s he would be deported to

! ladded that he had prepared
a letter to the President of the United States appealing
for considerat:tbn concernin~ nis admlission to the Un i . ted states
and would mail this letter should hi.S entrv j.nto the United
states be denied. In his letter, I I was
sending a report as an enclosure tc the above described letter
tol ,I a copy of Wl1ich was furni.shed to the New York
Office of the FBI by! I

In his letter, I I that he had
additional im ortant information in his possession concerning

was reluctant to furnish this information ~I~--'
for fear

L.n~~~!""'::".....,..---;O;,--"'l""""----.:-'l""""I'--.---~--------'

- 5 -
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NY 105-76716

r-- O::;.:n:.:.....:March 31, 1966, I~~~_~~--:-~:--~~"""":"::---:--
~:--__~__I who had prev~.ously fUlmj.shed the NeVl YorI\:
Office of the FBI with corres onden~e relatin to the sub 1 ect
was contacted at

t-elephonlcn11y advised 2S follo't.'s:

I I does not pe~ sonally know 1 .....

has never met him, is unfamiliar with his background, and
does not know whether he hD.d been aelmi tted to the United
states or was still in Canada as of that date.

_______________~_--I~as on "numerous occasions
in the past rendered English langua.me translations of Spanish
language material for Lab.n Amer;.car;1 persons in his neighborl1ood
and rns assisted them in the preparat::i.on of various forms and
documents. I Iwas
approached by 1--;-----:,-;-- -:-:__--:::--:-- -;-----;--;--_---;- _
to assist her in the preparation of two communic~tions in
su.pport of the sLlbject I s effo:;.~ts to obtai.n permanent
residence j.n the Urited States. In c"ddi tion to a letter
to the New York Offj_ce of the FBI, d.ated November 16, 1965,
forwarding correspondence from the subiect also
recalled re ar;.ng

....-- ........_ .......----:----:-----::--"""":""----' re). a t5.onshiP wi th
'--- ---'was extremely casu2.l and prj.or to the preparation
of these cor.ununicab.ons he knew her only by sight as a
ne:i.ghbor.

.. 6 -
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In Reply, Please Refer to
File No.

U;NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
April 14, 1966

CLASSIFIED BY1803 R.h~g
DECLP.SSIFY ON; 25X I," "

---Roman Atienza Fretile, also known as
Augustin Jimenez Campana
Internal Security - Cuba

'----- 15
(Although the true name of this subject is reported
to be I \he will hereafter
be referred to variouslY as I
I Ithe name by which
he is commonly known.)

In connection with I lattempts to obtain a
visa for entry into the United St~tes for permanent residence,
he indicated that I J

I
I

_, ~I_W~8~ traveling on a passport issued by the
r-- --'L.a.8.uD.u.d--L.1 .u.d.s;;;,eD.L.J....I.<.t.J..i .L..f~~el;;Jdu.....L1 ---J1...-

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its ~ontents are not to be distributed outside
your agency,

bl
b6
b7C

,~~N:'tlfiil~ ~'" "Hi
~J~~§m"~" 11

~~L__

'G:R\ U r'
EXCLIJI ",D FROI>f
AUTOM J'TC DOWNGRAIUNG
AND Dr; " JA~1mmrA'PT()N'"

Nf;J!JJ) 97/O'i,3.-!f'6
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During December, 1954, the subject was arrestedl __
I las a result of information
received indicating that I

At the time the subject ~as arrested I

By letter dated November l6~ 1965}1~~~~~~~~
.......~__~~ I furnished the New York
Office of the Federal Bureau of In~restigationwith a copy
of a letter from the subject dated November II} 1965, at

I I

I

b6
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In his letter tol Istated that he
feared an incident which occur;ed when he was in Mexico involving

I Iwho brought charges against I I
and labeled him asa Communist thai! would t11\'lartl lefforts to er1rC
the United states. I laJso sta.tted that in the event the
United States refused to admit him to this country, he feared
he would be deported to I I

I Ifurnishenl

-3-
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I~ ~~ in his letter, informed I I that he had
additional important infornlation in his possession concerning! Iwas reluctant to fUrnish this information

L.[ ------------------_~-------II for
fear that this information would ~e misused.

On March 31, 1966, I

telephonically
advised that was not personallY,,'known to him, that he
had never met him, was unfamiliar with his background and did
not, at that time, know whether he had been admitted to the
United states or was still in Can~da.

I Imade these statt:~ments concerning I lafter
first explaining thatl ~------'I

I I had, on numerous oecasions in the past, rendered
English language translations of Spanish language nlateria1
for Latin American persons in his neighborhood and had assisted
them in the preparation of various forms and documents. He
also ex 1ained that on this basis he had assisted a neighbor,
L.----:;'---;'--:;-;::---;::"'I"---..,.-----:~----"""":""-7"":"-----'in forwarding

~~~~~various communications in support of his
residence in the United states.

-4-
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FD-302 (Rev. 4-1~-64)

ti,

1.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

•
4/14/66

I
On April 13 1966)1~~~~~__~Ln~~~~~r.-===- ~

~~~~~__~~~ ) was recontacted at his request and
advised as follows:

At the time of ~revious interview concerning
jthe subject, on ~arch 31. ~~66, he had

I
commenced to explain his relationship with l ~ I-::-"':"":' -::- ~-~___:'...,.........I and with the subject, w en a
fellow employee, whom he did not trust, had entered his office
in the course of his statement. For this reason, while all
other remarlcs concerning his relationship to the subject were
true, that is, that he had merely in the past forwarded
communications in behalf ofl 1 as an accommodation, it was
not true that at the time of intetview he had never seen the'
subject and did not know whether he was in Canada or the
united states.

I Istated that as ~ ma~ter of fact on an evening
several days prior to ~~arch 30, 1(966, l-:-:--:---:--;;::--=-="""":;"'":;-:;---=-':"""i""':;-:-:----
had, in fact, come personallY to t1fs
entering the United states. Alth~u h had had
no previous personal relat~i~o~n~sl~1~i~PL.J~~~~--~~------~~
annaren~ly as a result ofl lefforts inI Jfelt at liberty to explain to him his L.c-t-lr-r-e-n-...J

Having been unable to geLin admission into the United
states since August, 1965~1 1had a feeling of frustration
as a result of his continued stay in canada, and believed that
if he could come to the United st~tes he would be in a better
position to arrange for, his admission to the United states.

Third Avenue and 124th street
On __. _4_1_1-'-.3/66 at __N_e_w_Y_o_rk_C_i_t_y File # NY_l_0_5_-_7_6_7_l6 _

b6
b7C
b7D

hy SA 1 ----l~-f-W---_---- 4/13/66

It is the property of the FBI and i", loaned to
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I
las extremely articulate

that I

~ ~~~~__~I basFe=d~==~his conversation with
appeared that one of overriding fears
extradition to Spain~ ~

_________1

I characterized I

.. ',.
~

I

I
I

I lit
was that of

1

I
and advised
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Based upon remarks made by I~~--::- --:---;-__~__-:-. .....J

the subject appeared to be genuinely anti-communist and anti
Castro in his, sentiments. I I
motivation in seeking to en~t-e-r~t~h-e~U~n~i~t-e~d~S~t-a~t-e-s--w-a-s--s~il-n-p~lY~

a desire to rejoinl 1

I de flcrj bed I 18 s we 11 spoken.1 L,
'----- J

I lis convinced after conversa-
tion with ] that
she does not kn~ where in New ~ork :itxl lis presently
employed or residing. It wasl _ _ I

,WOUld most probably settle in the arej ofl , J

1 ~ould furnish no additional pertinent
informatlon concerning the sUbjec,t.

NIAJ/);) q7 (()73- SL



Date:

•
U.S. Department of Justice

Washington, D. C. 20535

REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

April 6, 1998

LI6

To: I IThe Historian
Office of the Historian (PA/HO)
Room L-409 SA-1
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20522·· 0104

Subject: ~~CLASSIFICATIONREVIEJ[FOF MANUSCRIP~ EGa
WRETGN RELATIDNS, ~;.J 9.58, VOLUME XXXU,
DOMINICAN CRISIS; CUBA; CARIBBEAN

J era>

Reference is made to yDur letter dated April 7, 1997,
in which you requested a mandatory declassification review of
documents containing FBI equitief3. The documents are described
as eight classified documents selected for publication in the
above-mentioned volume.

From: J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Buildin:J
935 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535 .. 0001

b6
b7C

FBI/DOJ

Our review determined t:hat document 76 does not contain
information attributed to the FBI.

Documents 35, 79, 128, 132, 139, and 159 contain FBI
information that does not warrant classification pursuant to
Executive Order (EO) 12958.

1 - Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296
1 - Mr. Kelso, Room 6712 (

g~_._~J.,."..ltlJ~(6:-r-)----'T"'lIop\P""'Il""'"'·~!c- ~A! ~~_II,£j_ld.!Rf)'1t./
~~. ~D~ vJ/; \
'm_ /'/ f(V

Off. of EEOA

Off. of Public fA /#~ /
& Cong. Affs._ U/

Director's Offiee .....IL ROOM
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~h C~TI~

William z. Slany, The Historian
Office of the Historian (PA/HO)

•
Document 165 contains FBI information that continues to

warrant classification pursuant to EO 12958 Section 3.4 (b) (1).
The FBI information is bracketed in red.

We are returning a copy of the document list along with
the appropriately marked documents.
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be

I

Any questions you may have
directed to SUPerViSOry Paral~gal

concerning this matter may
specialistl~ __

Enclosures (9)
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sA:,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C. 20535

REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: November 20, 1997

To: Ms. Jeanne Schauble
Director
Records Declassification Division (NND)
Room 6350
National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

.'\,.

'1

b6
b7C

Reference is made to your letter to the FBI, dated
July 14, 1992, in which you requested a declassification review
of one hundred and fourteen documents.

Subject: DATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
NND 921049

The FBI's review of these documents determined that
~ most of the information no longer warrant classification.
~ However, certain portions of the documents 729-735, 741-742 and
Q- 772-777 continue to warrant classification pursuant to Executive

~ ord~1 12958, Section :E~;):;E:I:~;~ACHED

~ THIS COMMUNICATION IS
UNCLASSIFIED UPON THE REMOVAL
OF CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

From: J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) Section
U.S. Department of Justi.ce
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Buildin~'i

935 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

Oep.Olr. _
ADD Adm. __._.
ADD Inv. )l

Asst. 01••; .# ~ /..Jl
E:~_n;_s_,~-=, - Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296 S A..:..r;lel,'v: (/JII'-rrflIX5J'1fM'1-
::;Mgnt. --i -l~M:.::r,-,.:"""";K=e~1;,:;s::,::o::"''--R=o;.::o:.:;m;:'''''6~7';;:;1~2:''- 1 ,If:,
~,~. ;I..(Jt1/= ATech. servs. _ P (I) U,
Training

Congo Alts. Olt.
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Ms. Jeanne Schauble
College Park, Md. 20740-6001

Documents 741-742 and 772-777 contain information which
originated with other government agencies continue to warrant
classification as noted.

We are returning these documents to you with our
appropriate markings.

A requester may appeal any denial by writing to the Co
Director, Office of Information and Privacy, United States
Department of Justice Suite 570 Flag Building, Washington, D.C.
20535, within 60 days from receipt of this letter. The envelope
and the letter should be clearly marked ~Mandatory Review
Appeal. II

Any questions with regard to this matter, may be

l~d_i_r_e__c_t_e_d t_o__s_u_p_e__r_v_i_S_lry Paralegal specialis~~ ~

Enclosures (114)
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U.S. Department of Justice
SECRET

Federal Bureau of Investigation

51

Washington, D. C. 20535

REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: September 24, 1997

To: Mr. Steven D. Tilley, Chief
Access and FOIA Branch
Declassification and Initial Processing Division
National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Md. 20740-6001

From: J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/Privacy Act (FOI/PA) Section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

Subject: MI\NDATORY DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW REQUEST
I IpROJECT NUMBER NWDD 971087)

b6
b7C

Reference is made to your letter dated June 11, 1997,
in which you requested a mandatory declassification review of one
document identified as NWDD 971087-92, from the General Records
of the Department of State (RecQ1;'d Group 59).

Our review determined the information warrants
classification at the "~level, with the date of
declassification determined by tl~ originating agency, pursuant
to Executive Order 12958, Section 3.4(b) (1) and (6).

S~T MATERIAL ENCLOSED

THIS COMMUNICATION IS
m~CLASSIFIED UPON REMOVAL
OJ? CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES

S~ET

MAIL ItOQlol 0

Dep.DI•. __
ADDAdm. __
ADDlnv' l - Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296Asst. DI•.:

Adm.Servs._1 - Mr. Kelso, Room 6712
C.lm.lnv. --1 _)
idenl _

Inlo.Mgnt. __ 1 -
Insp. KLS ,.,.k"T!"""s.---(....6:-j,.....----------
Intell. itl\ Iv
Lab. OJ'
LegalCoun. _ '
Tech. Servs. _
Training __

Congo Ails. 011. _
Oll.oIEEO __

011. Liaison"Int.AIIs.__
011. ot Public An•. _
TelephoneRm. _
Director's OnIC8_

R73"!!fK37"0
I~EP J OJ ~l



••
Mr. Steven D. Tilley
College Park, Md. 20740-6001

1 !
I

, ' •
The researcher may submit an appeal from any denial

contained herein by writing to the Office of Information and
Privacy, United States Department of Justice, Flag Building,
Suite 570, Washington, D.C. 20530, within 60 days from receipt
of this letter. The envelope an~ letter should be clearly marked
"Freedom of Information Appeal" 01" "Information Appeal".

We are returning the document to you.

may be

I

Any questions you may rnave with regard to this
directed to supervisorr Palralegal Specialist I

b6
b7C
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8601 Adelphi Road College Park, Maryland 20740-6001

June 11, 1997

Mr. Kevin O'Brien
Chief, FOI/PA Branch
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Room 6296
10th & Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535

Re: Requestor's Name: I
Project Nu~)er: 97~1~0~8~7~-----

Dear Mr. O'Brien:

Under the terms of the Freedom of Information Act,1 Ihas
requested access to a number of do~uments from the General Records
of the Department of State (Record Group 59) which we believe may be
of interest to your agency. Enclosed are copies of I I
request letter and of the document (Page 92) for your reVlew for
possible declassification.

We request that the enclosed document be reviewed only for national
secClrity information that falls un.der the (b) (1) exemption. Also,
please specify the number of days in which the researcher, if
n~cessary, may appeal your agency's decisions. We will notify the
researcher that your agency's time limitations for an appeal will
commence from the date of NARA' s l(~tter to the requestor.

b6
b7C

Please send your review determination, including all sanitization
instructions, to this office and refer to our proj ect number NND
971087. The National Archives will notify the researcher of your
decision and of any appeal rights. If you have any questions
regarding this case, please contactl
and cite our project number. ---------------------------------------

Division

b6
b7C

Sincerely,

1'-----_-'? STEVEN D. TILLEY
Chief, Access and FOIA Branch
Declassification and Initial Processing

Enclosures

Becomes
Removal
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cc : seA: HcDonnell
SY:Bailey
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,91~1
FBIIN!=C;
CLAE;SIF1ED B'y'SVd.~
DECLASSIFY ON:25X~ .

1f~7/tJf7 .
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i~' •, •
U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

l

Washington, D. c. 20535

REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: April 16, 1998

To : I-:-::=-=----::",."..,,,,.,,._.,,.,,..~,,,....-....l
NNDG, NARA, WNRC
420 suitland Road
suitland, Maryland 20409

From:

SUbject:

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chief
Freedom of Information/~rivacyActs (FOI/PA) section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Buildin~

935 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535-0001

. . \
~~SIFlCATl.ON REVIEW REQUEST
I J-(NND 951207-40)
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FBI/DOJ

fd<..- /tV {PJA- Her "" Jt73~;JAj'1

WI#' ~ -rr,..tJ&-h./!-d t-/"I'-IC'.$If/te.~·
MAILROOM~

We are returning the document to you.

Our review of the document determined that the FBI
information is unclassified pursuant to Executive Order 12958.

Reference is made to your letter, dated March 17, 1995,
in which you requested a mandatory declassification review of one
document dated October 5, 1950.

"'jI

(';'; Oil Any questions with regard to this review may be
(.direc~ed to su~ervi~~~Ylaralegal specialis~ I
I C' bUl{,;;::"

Enclosure' ",. '$ brJ.Jl~fffii)3irJ-Lf~-~1
·l-Mr. O',Brien, Room 6296

Dep.Oir.__.....

C~~;f i~-Mr. Kelso. Room 6712 I
Off. 01 Gen.

Counsel----lAsstOir.: _

Crim.ln-v.- I I ~

~g~s~F/P6 p~]q4q;ri1t
Lab.----:-::--_
National Sec.
OPR _

Personnel
Training ---==

Off. of EEOA
Off. 01 Public

& Cong. Affs._
Director's Office
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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

{

.e\
/

Washington, D. C. 20535

REGISTERED RETURN RECEIPT

Date: April 16, 1998

Reference is made to your letter, dated March 20, 1994,
.·,-:ei-n ..which 'you requested a mandato}~y declassification review of

four classifiet;'l documents from the holdings of the National
Archives and Records Administration.

Our review of these dOGuments determined that the FBI
information no longer warrants classification pursuant to

Execut~r~eN~t()S1jr{E·
We are returning the dOcuments to you.
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National Archives and Records Administration
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, Maryland 20740-6001
Chief, General Archives Review Branch
Records Declassification Division

Attention:I ~

J. Kevin O'Brien, Chiet
Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) section
Federal Bureau of Inve~tigation

J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 Pennsylvania Avenu~, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20535"'0001

I
Mandatl3ryJOeclassification Review RequestI I (N.D. 931777>"

"
'1'.

To:

From:

x
.~

c.j
'~

~

I~

FIJ..£ /iJ ItP:t.A-Jftp .. (O~'d:J.tI¢

w /T-/1 fJr7TItC~ BUe/»$'tflf:,S

MAILROOM~

Any questions with regurd to this matter may be
~dlolwlo.ir.fo...l;;;eJooc;.,\,t..s;;ei.lodL....lt..loo.L.....ISOlJuloLplol.e~r~Vfsory Para lega:L SpecialistI I,

--'I,-,-----1
Dep.Dir._--,---:: . ~ Jd .1'~
~7~;f 'l-Mr. O'Brien, Room 6296 ,~'... .,,.11.' -!If;"',--;o./o'1·~rr~~
Off,ofGe~n. -Mr. Kelso, Room 6712 ' ~ D

Counsel
Ass!. Oir.:

Crim,lnv,
CJIS
Finance
Info,Res~B/plj (6)
::.~, ~J,4_-
~~~nal Sec - / ;p't- 'If:~,t(.
Personnel __
Training__

Off. of EEOA
Off. of Public

& Cong. Alls._
Director's Office
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